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T
WILLIAM III.

H E old Whig principle was not yet wholly
A > c - » 6 9*.

expelled from the lower houfe. The un- An account

due influence of the court was exerted in °f the P I::ce
-

fuch an open fcandalous manner, as gave offence to that for tri-

the majority of the commons. In the midft of all
j.

nnia! par"

their condefcenfion, Sir Edward Hufley, member
for Lincoln, brought in* a bill touching free and

impartial proceedings in parliament. It was in-

tended to difable all members of parliament from

enjoying places of truft and profit, and particularly
levelled againft the officers of the army and navy,
who had insinuated themfelves into the houfe in

fuch numbers, that this was commonly called the

officers parliament. The bill patted the houfe of

commons, and was fent up to the lords, by whom
P 2 it



4 HISTORY of ENGLAND.
a. c. 1692. j t was reacj a feCond time, and committed

*,
but the

miniftry employing their whole ftrength againft it,

on the report it was thrown out by a majority of

two voices. The earl of Mulgrave again diftin-

guifhed himfelf by his elocution, in a lpeech that

was held in great veneration by the people •,
and

among thofe who entered aproteft in the journals
of the houie, when the majority rejected the bill,

was prince George of Denmark, duke of Cumber-
land. The court had not recollected them Pelves

from the confirmation produced from fuch a vigo-
rous oppofition, when the earl of Shrewfbury pro-
duced another bill for triennial parliaments, pro-
vided that there mould be an annual leflion

-,
that

if, at the expiration of the three years, the crown

fhould not order the writs to be irTued, the lord

chancellor, or keeper, or commiflioner of the great

feal, fhould ifTue them ex officio, and by authority
of this act, under fevere penalties. The imme-
diate object of this bill was the difTolution of the

preient parliament, which had already fat three k{-

fions, and began to be formidable to the people,
from its concefTions to the miniftry The benefits

that would accrue to the conftkution from the efta-

blifhment of triennial parliaments were very well

understood, as thefe points had been frequently
diicu fifed in former reigns. The courtiers now ob-

jected, that frequent elections would render the

freeholders proud and infolent, encourage faction

among the ejectors, and intail a continual expence

upon the member, as he would find himfelf oblig-

ed, during the whole time of his fitting, to behave

like a candidate, confcious how foon the time of

election would revolve. In fpite of the minifterial

intereft in the upper houfe, the bill parted, and con-

tained a provifo, that the prefent parliament mould
not continue any longer than the month of Jan-

uary next enfuing. The court renewed its efforts

againft;
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againft it in the houfe of commons, where, never- A * c - l69*»

thelefs, it was carried with fome little alterations,

which the lords approved. But all thefe endea-

vours were fruftrated by the prerogative of the

king, who, by refufing, his alien t, prevented its

being enacted into a law.

It was at the mitigation of the miniftry, that the The com-

commons brought in a bill for continuing and ex- T™ :
ed ~

... .
°

1 , °. . tionhisma-

plaining certain temporary laws then expiring or jefty that he

expired. Among thefe was an aft for retraining the
SJ^jJ?"

liberty of the prefs, which owed its origin to the E.ft-india

reign of Charles II. and had been revived in the company '

firft year of the fucceeding reign. The bill paffed
the lower houfe without difficulty, but met with

warmoppofition in the houfe of lords, a good num-
ber of whom proteiled againft it, as a law that fub-

jected all learning and true information to the arbi-

trary will of a mercenary, and perhaps ignorant

licenfer, deftroyed the properties of authors, and

extended the evil of monopolies. The bill for re-

gulating trials was dropped, and, in lieu of it,

another produced for the prefervation of their ma-

jellies
facred perfons and government , but this too

was rejected by the majority, in confequence of the

miniftry'sfecret management. The Eaft-India com-

pany narrowly efcaped difTolution. Petitions and

counter-petitions were delivered into the houfe of

commons : the pretenfions on both fides were

carefully examined : a committee of the whole

houfe refolved, that there mould be a new fubicrip-
tion of a joint-ftock, not exceeding two. millions

five hundred thoufand pounds, to continue for one

and twenty years. The report was made and re-

ceived, and the public expected to fee the affair

brought to a fpeedy iffue : but the company had

recourfe to the fame expedients, which had lately

proved lb fuccefsful in the hands of the miniftry.

Thole who had been die mofl warm in detecting
B 3 their
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a. c. 1692, tHeir abufes, fuddenly cooled ; and the profecution

of the affair began to languilh. Not but that the

houfe prefented an addreis to his majefty, praying
that he would difiblve the company upon three

years warning, according to the condition of their

charter. He told them he would confider their ad-

drefsi and they did not further urge their remon-

ftrance. The bill for afcertaining the commiflions

and falaries of the judges, to which the king had

refufed the royal affent in the laft feflion, was re-

vived, twice read, and rejected •,
and another for

preventing the exportation and melting of the coin,

they fuffered to lie neglected on the table. On the

fourteenth day of March, the king put an end to

the feflion, after having thanked the parliament for

fo great teftimonies of their affection, and promifed
the fupplies mould not be mifapplied. He obferved,
that the pofture of affairs called him abroad ; but

that he would leave a fufficient number of troops
for the fecurity of the kingdom : he allured them
he would expofe his perfon upon all occafions for

the advantage of thefe kingdoms ; and ufe his

utmoft endeavours to make them a flourifhing na-

tion f .

Trial of lord During the courfe of this feflion, lord Mohun
murder.

'

was indicted and tried by his peers, in Weftminfter-

-f-
The other law? made in this feC- trade. An aft to prevent malicious

Con were thefe that follow. An aft informations in the court of King's-
for preventing fuiti againft fuch as bench, and for the more eafy reverfal

had acted for their majtAies fcrvice in of outlawries in that court. An aft for

defence of this kingdom. An aft for the better difcovery of judgments in

raifing the militia in the year 1693. ^e courtb' °f law. An act for deli-

An aft, authorifing the judges to im- vering declarations to prifoners for

power fuch pcrlbns, other than com- debt. An aft for regulating procced-
mon attornies and

folicitors, as they ings in the crown office. An aft for

fhould think fit, to take fpecial bail, the more eafy difcovery and convic-

except in London, WeftminAcr, and tion of fuch as fhould deAroy thegame
ten miles round. An aft to encourage of this kingdom. And an aft for con-
the apprehending of highwaymen, tinuing the afts for prohibiting all

An aft to prevent clandeftine mar- trade and commerce with France, and
riages. An aft for the regaining, en- for the encouragement of privateers.
couraging, and fettling the Greenland

hall,
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hall, as an accomplice in the murder of one Mont- A c * x6 9*-

ford, a celebrated comedian, the marquis of Car-

maerthen acting as lord-fleward upon this occafion.

The judges having been confulted, the peers pro-
ceeded to give their judgments feriatim; and Mo-
hun was acquitted by a great majority. The king, fnXT
who* from his firft acceffion to the throne, had en- niftry,

deavoured to trim the balance between the Whigs
and Tories, by mingling them together in his mi-

niftry, made fome alterations at this period, that

favoured of the fame policy. The great Teal, with

the title of lord-keeper, was bellowed upon Sir John
Somers, who was well fkilled in the law, as in

many other branches of polite and ufeful literature.

He pofTefTed a remarkable talent for bufinefs, in

which he exerted great patience and affiduity -,
was

gentle, candid, and equitable ; a Whig in princi-

ples, yet moderate, pacific, and conciliating. Of
the fame temper was Sir John Trench ard, now

appointed fecretary of ftate. He had been con-

cerned with the duke of Monmouth, and efcaped
to the continent, where he lived fome years ; was

calm, fedate, well acquainted with foreign affairs,

and cohfidered as a leading man in his party. Thefe
two are faid to have been promoted at the recom-

mendation of the earl of Sunderland, who had by
this time infinuated himfelf into the king's favour

and confidence ; though his fuccefs confirmed the

opinion which many entertained, of his having be-

trayed his old mailer. The leaders of the oppofition
were Sir Edward Seymour, again become a mal-

content, and Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave, a gentle-
man of Cumberland, who, though an extravagant

Tory from principle, had refufed to concur with

all the defigns of the late king. He was a peribn
of a grave and regular deportment, who had re-

jected many offers of the miniftry, which he op-

pofed with great violence
-, yet on fome critical oc-

B 4 cafions,



S HISTORY of ENGLAND.
a. c. is 5i. cafions, his patriotifm gave way to his avarice, and

he yielded up fome important points, in confidera-

Burnet
tl0n °^^^ ^UmS Wn ^Cn ^e reCe iVC(^ ^r0nl tne C0UrC

Hi" of k. in fecret. Others declared war againft the admini-

Liv«
U

ofthe
ftrati°n » becaufe they thought their own talents

Admire, were not fufficiently confidered. Of thefe, the

m£T chiefs were Paul Foley and Robert Harley. The
voitairc. Hrft was a lawyer of good capacity, extenfive learn -

Tmdai. ing, and virtuous principles; but peevilh, obfti-

State traftj. nate, and morofe. He entertained a very defpica-
ble opinion of the court ; and this he propagated
with equal afliduity and fuccefs. Harley porTerled
a good fund of learning ; was capable of uncom-
mon application, particularly turned to politics.

He knew the forms of parliament, had a peculiar

dexterity at protracting and perplexing debates ;

and cherimed the molt afpiring ambition. Admiral
RufTel was created treafurer of the houfhold: but

the command of the fleet was veiled in the hands
of Killegrew, Delaval, and Shovel. Sir George
Rooke was declared vice-admiral of the red, and

John lord Berkeley, of the blue divifion -

t their

rear admirals were Matthew Aylmer, and David
Mitchell

a. c. 1693. The king having vifited the fleet and fortirka-

The king tions of Portfmouth, given inftructions for annoy-

thelond
in& t ^ie enemv by fea, and left the adminiftration in

nent,and a f- the hands of the queen, embarked on the laft day
fembiesthe f^^ near Gravefend, and arrived in Holland
confederate . .

'

army in on the third of April. The troops of the confede-
FJander...

rates were fortnw i t }1L ordered to afTemble; but
while he was employed in making preparations for

the campaign, the French king actually took the

field, attended by madame de Maintenon, and all

the court ladies. His defign was fuppofed to be

upon fome town in Brabant : his army amounted
to one hundred and twenty thoufand men, com-

pletely armed, and abundantly fupplied with all

neceflaries
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9
neceffaries for every fort of military operation.

*.c. i€9 j.

King William immediately took pofTeflion of the

ftrong camp at Parke near Louvain, a fituation

which enabled him to cover the places that were

moil expofed. Understanding that the French
emiffaries had fown the feeds of difknfion between
the bifhop and chapter of Liege, he fent the duke
of Wirtemberg thither, to reconcile the different

parties, and concert meafures for the further fecu-

rity of the place. He reinforced the garrifon with

nine battalions; and the elector palatine lay with

his troops in readinefs to march to its relief. Wil-
liam likewife threw reinforcements into Maeftricht,

Huy, and Charleroy ; and he himfelf relblved to

remain on the defenfive, at the head of fixty thou-

fand men, with a numerous train of artillery.

Lewis having reviewed his army at Gamblours, Tht French

and ^cqi\ his deligns upon Brabant defeated by the reduce Huy,

diligence of his antagonift, detached Boufflers with

twenty thoufand men to the Upper Rhine, to join
the dauphin, who commanded in that quarter ;

then leaving the conduct of his forces in the Ne-
therlands to the duke de Luxembourg, he returned

with his court to Verfailles. Immediately after his

departure, Luxembourg fixed his head-quarters at

Mildert, and king William ftrengthened his camp
on that fide with ten battalions, and eight and

twenty pieces of cannon. The enemy's convoys
were frequently furprifed by detachments from the

garrifon of Charleroy ; and a large body of horfe,

foot, and dragoons, being draughted out of Liege
and Maeftricht, took poll at Huy, under the com-
mand of the count de Tilly, fo as to ftraiten the

French in their quarters. Thefe, however, were

dillodged by Luxembourg in perfon, who obliged
the count to pafs the Jaar with precipitation, leav-

ing behind three fquadrons and all his baggage,
which fell into the hands of the enemy. This check,

how-
8



,o HISTORY of ENGLAND.
a.c. i6 93 . however, was ballanced by the fuccefs of the duke

of Wirtemberg, who, at the head of thirteen batta-

lions of infantry, and twenty fquudrcns of horfe,

forced the French lines between the Schelde and

the Lys ;
and layed the whole country as far as

Lifle under contribution. On that very day, which

was the eighteenth of July, Luxembourg marched

towards Huy, which was next morning inverted by
M. de Villeroy. The other covered the fiege, and

iecured himfclf from the allies by lines of contra-

vallation. Before their batteries began to play,

the town capitulated. On the twenty-third day of

the month, the garrifon mutinied
•,
the caftles were

furrendered -

y the governor remained a prilbner ;

and his men were conducted to Liege. The con-

federate army aJvanced in order to relieve the

town
•,
but the king being apprized of its fate, de-

tached ten battalions to reinforce the garnfon of

Liege, and next day turned to Neer-Hefpen.

Luxembourg Luxembourg made a motion towards Liege, as

sttodTtht
^ ^e ^a<^ interided to befiege the place : and en-

»Uie«, camped at Hellecheim, about feven leagues from
the confederates. Knowing how much they were

weakened by the different detachments which had
been made from their army, he refolved to attack

them in their camp, or at leafl fall upon their rear,

mould they retreat at his approach. On the twenty-

eighth day of July, he began his march in four

columns, and palled the Jaar near its fource, with

an army fuperior to the allies by five and thirty
rhoufand men. The king of Fngland, ,at firft,

looked noon this motion as a feint to cover the

deiign upon Liege •,
but receiving intelligence that

their whole army was in full march to attack him
in his camp, he refolved to keep his ground J and

immediately drew up his forces in order of battle.

His general officers advifed him to repais the Geet;
but he chofe to rifque a battle, rather than expofe

the
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the rear of his army in repaffing that river. His A
- c l6 93-

right wing extended as far as Neer-Winden, along
the Geet, covered with hedges, hollow-ways, and a

fmall rivulet : the left reached to Neer-Landen ;

and thefe two villages were joined by a flight in-

trenchment, which the king ordered to be thrown

up in the evening. Brigadier Ramfey, with the

regiments of Ofarrel, Mackay, Lauder, Leven, and

Monroe, were ordered to the right of the whole

army, to line fome hedges and hollow- ways, on the

farther fide of the village of Lare. Six battalions

of Brandenburg were pofled to the left of this vil-

lage ; and general Dumont with the Hanoverian

infantry, pofTefTed the village of Neer-Winden,
which covered part of the camp, between the main

body and the right wing of the cavalry. Neer-

Landen on the left, was fecured by fix battalions

of Englifri, Danes, and Dutch. 1 he remaining
infantry was drawn up in one line behind the in-

trenchment. The dragoons upon the left guarded
the village of Dormal upon the brook of Beck :

and from thence the left wing of horie extended

to Neer-Landen, where it was covered by this ri-

vulet.

The king having vifited all the polls on horfe- who area*

back, and given the neceflary orders, repofed him- fe««*at

felf about two hours in his coach ; and early in the

morning fent for his chaplain, whom he joined in

prayer with great devotion. At fun-rifing the ene-

my appeared drawn up in order of battle ; and the

allies began to play their cannon with good fuccefs.

About eight in the morning they attacked the vil-

lages of Lare and Neer-Winden with great fury
-

9

and twice made themfelves mailers of thefe pofls,
from whence they were as often repulfed. Ac
length, the allies kept their ground ; and, the duke
of Berwick was taken by his uncle brigadier
Churchill. Then the French made an attack upon

the
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a.c, 1693. the left wing of the confederates at Neer-Landen ;

and after a very obflinate difpute, were obliged
to give way, though they ftill kept porTeflion of

,the avenues. The prince of Conti, however, re-

newed the charge with the flower of the French

infantry ; and the confederates being overpowered,
retreated from the village, leaving the camp in that

part expofed. Villeroy marching this way with a

body of horie, was encountered and repulfed by
the count D'Argo, general of the Bavarian cuiraf-

fiers i and the duke de Chartres narrowly efcaped

being taken. Mean while, Luxembourg, the

prince of Conti, the count de Marfin, and the

marechal de Joyeufe, charged on the right, and

in different parts of the line, with fuch impetuofity
as furmounted all refiftance. The camp of the con-

federates was immediately filled with French

troops : the villages of Lare and Neer-Windenwere

taken, after a long and defperate difpute. The
Hanoverian and Dutch horfe being broken, the

king in perfon brought the Englifh cavalry to their

afiiftance. They fought with great gallantry -,
and

for fome time retarded the fate of the day. The

infantry was rallied, and flood firm until all their

ammunition was expended. In a word, they
were fcarce able to fuflain the weight of fuch a fu-

periority in point of number, when the marquis
D'Harcourt joined the enemy from Huy, with two
and twenty frefh fquadrons, which immediately
turned the fcale in their favour. The elector of

Bavaria, after having made extraordinary efforts,

retreated with great difficulty over the bridge to

the other fide of the river, where he rallied the

troops, in order to favour the retreat of thofe who
had not paffed. The king feeing the battle loif,

and the whole army in confufion, retired with the

infantry to Dormal on the brook of Beck, where
the dragoons of the left wing were potted. Then

he
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he ordered the regiments of Wyndham, Lumley,
A * c * l6^

and Galway, to cover his retreat over the bridge at

Neer-Hefpen, which he effected with great diffi-

culty. Now all was tumult, rout, and consterna-

tion ; and a great number of the fugitives threw

themfelves into the river, where they were drown-

ed. This had like to have been the fate of i he

brave earl of Athlone ; the duke of Ormond was

wounded in feveral places, and taken prilbner by
the enemy ; and the count de Solmes was mortally
wounded. Tollemache brought off the greater

part of the Engliih infantry with great gallantry
and conduct : as for the baggage, it had been lent

to Liege before the engagement : but, the confe-

derates loft fixty pieces of cannon, and nine mor-

tars, a great number of ftandards and colours
-f-,

with about feven thoufand men killed and wound-
ed in the action. It muft be owned that the allies

fought with great valour and perfeverance •,
and

that king William made prodigious efforts of cou-

rage and activity to retrieve the fortune of the day.

He was prefent in all pares of the battle ; he charg-
ed in perfon both on horfeback and a foot, where

the danger was moil imminent. His peruke, the

fleeve of his coat, and the knot of his fcarf were

penetrated by three different mufktt bullets
-,
and

he faw a great number of foldiers fall on every fide

of him. The enemy bore witnefs to his extraordi-

nary valour. The prince of Conti, in a letter to

his princeis,
which was intercepted, declared, that

he law the prince of Orange expofmg himfelf to

the greateft dangers ; and that fuch valour richly

deferved the peaceable poffeflion of the crown he

wore. Yet here, as in every other battle he fought,

•j-
The duke of Luxembourg fent called him the Upho'fterer of Notre-

firch a number of ftandards and en- Dame, a church in which thofe trp*

figns to Paris, during the courfe of phies were difplayed.

$his war, that the prince of Conti

his
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a.c. i6 93 . ^js conduct and difpofition were feverely cenfured.

Luxembourg having obferved the nature of his

fituation immediately before the engagement, is

faid to have exclaimed, "Now I believe Waldeck
"

is really dead •," alluding to that general's known

fagacity in choofing ground for an encampment. Be
that as it will, he payed dear for his victory. His
lofs in officers and men exceeded that of the allies,

and he reaped no iolid advantage from the battle.

He remained fifteen days inactive at Waren, while

king William recalling the duke of Wirtemberg,
and draughting troops from Liege and other gar-
rifons, was in a few days able to hazard another

engagement.
charieny 5s Nothing remarkable happened during the remain-

ta

e

krTby

and m& Part oi tne campaign, until Luxembourg be-
the enemy, ing rejoined by Boufflers with a ftrong reinforce-

ment from the Rhine, invefted Charleroy. He had
taken his meafures with fuch caution and dexte-

rity, that the allies could not fruftrate his opera-
tions, without attacking his lines at a great difad-

vantage. The king detached the elector of Bava-
ria and the duke of Wirtemberg, with thirty batta-

lions and forty fquadrons, to make a diverfion in

Flanders
•, but, they returned in a few days, with-

out having attempted any thing of confequence.
The garriibn of Charleroy defended the place with

furprifing valour, from the tenth of September to

the eleventh of October, during which period they
had repulied the afTailants in ieveral attacks : but,
at length, defpairing of relief, the governor capitu-
lated on the moft honourable conditions

•,
and the

reduction of the place was celebrated with a Te
Deum, and other rejoicings at Paris. Lewis, how-

ever, in the mid ft of all his glory, was extremely
mortihYd when he reflected upon the little advan-

ce
he had reaped from all his late victories. The

allies had been defeated fucceffively at Fleurus,
Steen-
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Steenkirk, andLanden; but in a fortnight after ACl6 ?3-

each of thofe battles, William was always in a con-

dition to rifque another engagement. Formerly
Lewis had conquered half of Holland, Flanders,

and Tranche -Comte, without a battle ; whereas

now he could not with his utmoft efforts, and after

the moil fignal victories, pals the frontiers of the

United Provinces. The conquefl of Charleroy
concluded the campaign in the Netherlands ; and

both armies went into winter-quarters.

The French army on the Rhine, under De campaign

Lorges, paffed that river in the month of May, at°n *he

Philipfburg, and invefted the city of Heidelberg, dukeof sa-

which they took, plundered, and reduced to afhes. I°
a

y
^

d

h

e"

This general committed numberlefs barbarities in catinat'in

the Palatinate, which he ravaged without even ^
c

a.^

ai

,"a

of

fparing the tombs of the dead. The French fol-

diers, on this occafion, feem to have been actuated

by the moll brutal inhumanity. They butchered

the inhabitants, violated the women, plundered the

houfes, rifled the churches, and murdered priefts

at the altar. They broke open the electoral vault,

and Scattered the afhes of that illuftrious family
about the ftreets. They let fire to different quarters
of the city , they ftripped about fifteen thouiand of

the inhabitants, without dimncfjon of age or lex,

and drove them naked into the caflle, that the gar-
rifon might be the fooner induced to capitulate.

There they remained like cattle in the open air,

without food or covering, tortured between the

horrors of their fate and the terrors of a bombard-

ment. When they were fet at liberty, in confe-

quence of the fort's being futrendered, a great
number of them died along the banks of the Nec-

kar, from cold, hunger, anguiiTi, and defpair.

Thefe enormous cruelties, which would have dis-

graced the arms of a Tartarian free-booter, were

acled
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a. c. i6 93 . acted by the exprefs command of Lewis XIV. of

France, who has been celebrated by fo many venal

pens, not only as the greater! monarch, but alfo as

the nioftpolifhed prince of Chriftendom. DeLorges
advanced towards the Neckar againfl the prince of

Baden, who lay encamped on the other fide of that

river : but in attempting to pafs, he was twice re-

pulfed with confiderable damage. The dauphinjoin-

ing the army, which now amounted to feventy
thouiand men, crofTed without oppofition -, but,

found the Germans lb advantageoufly polled, that

he would not hazard an attack : having therefore

repaired the river, he fecured Stutgard with a gar-

rilbn, lent detachments into Flanders and Pied-

mont, and returned in Auguft to Verfailles. In

Piedmont the allies were ftill more unfortunate.

The duke of Savoy and his confederates leemed

bent upon driving the French from Cafal and Pig-
nerol. The firft of thefe places was blocked up,
and the other actually inverted. The fort of St.

Bridget that covered the place, was taken, and.

the town bombarded. Mean while Catinat being
reinforced, defcended into the plains. The duke
was fo apprehenfive of Turin, that he abandoned
the fiege of Pignerol, after having blown up the

fort, and marched in quell of the enemy to the

plain of Marfaglia, in the neighbourhood of his

capital. On the fourth day of October, the French

advanced upon them from the hills, between Or-

baflbn and Profafque ; and a defperate engage-
ment enfued. The enemy charged the left wing
of the confederates fword in hand, with incredible

fury
• and though they were once repulfed, they

jenewcd the attack with fuch impetuofity, that the

Neapolitan and Milaneie horie were obliged to give

way, and difordered the German cavalry. Thefe

falling upjn the loot, threw the whole wing into

confufion.
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confufion. Mean while, the main body and the A,Cs6 93«

ether wing fuftained the charge without
flinching,

until they were expoied in flank by the defeat

of the cavalry : then the whole front gave way. In

vain the fecond line was brought up to fuftain

them : the horfe turned their backs, and the infan-

try was totally routed. In a word, the confederates

were obliged to retire with precipitation, leaving
their cannon, and about eight thoufand men killed

or wounded on the field of battle. The duke of

Schomberg having been denied the pod which was
his due, infilled upon fighting at the head of the

troops maintained by the king of Great- Britain,
who were polled in the center; and behaved with

great gallantry under the eye of their commander.
When the left wing was defeated, the count de los

Torres defired he would take upon him the com-

mand, and retreat with the infantry and right wing;
but he refufed to act without the order of his high-

nefs, and faid, things were come to fuch a pafs,

that they muft either conquer or die. He continue

ed to animate his men with his voice and example,
until he received a mot in the thigh. His valet

feeing him fall, ran to his afliftance, and called for

quarter; but was killed by the enemy before he

could be underRood. The duke being taken at the

fame initant, was afterwards difmiiied upon his

parole •,
and in a few days died at Turin, uni-

verfally lamented on account of his great and amia-

ble qualities. The earl of Warwick and Holland,
who accompanied him as a volunteer, fhared his

fate in being wounded and taken prifoner-, but,

he foon recovered his health and liberty. This vic-

tory was as unfubflantial as that of Landen, and

almoft as dear in the purchafe *,
for the confede-

rates made an obflmate defence, and yielded folely

to fuperior numbers. The duke of Savoy retreat*

ed to Montcalier, and threw a reinforcement into

N°. 81. C Coni,
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a. c. 1653, Coni, which Catinat would not venture 10 beHege J

fo feverely had he been handled in the batue. He
therefore contented himfelfwith laying the coun-

try under contribution, reinforcing the garrifons of

Cafal, Pignerol, and Sufa, and making prepara-
tions for repaying the mountains. The news of

the victory no fooner reachtd Paris, then Lewis dif-

patched Mr. de Chanlais to Turin, with propofals

for detaching the duke of Savoy from the intereft of

the allies ; and the pope, who was now become a

partifan of France, fiipported the negotiation with

frs whole influence : but the French king had not

yet touched upon the right firing. The duke con-

tinued deaf to all his addreiTes.

Tranfatii- France had been alike fuccefsful in her intrigues

at the courts of Rome and Conftantinople. The
aionia. vlzw at the Porte had been converted into a penfio-

nary and creature of Lewis ; but, the war in which

the Turks had been fo long and unfuccefsfully en-

ged, rendered him fo odious to the people, that

the grand lignor depofed him, in order to appeafe
their clamours. The Engiifh and Dutch ambafTa-

dors at Constantinople forthwith renewed their me-
diation for a peace with the emperor ; but the terms

they propoied were ftill rejected with difdain. In

the mean time, general Heufleur, who commanded
the Imperialifts in Tranfylvania, reduced the for-

trefTes of Jeno and Villagufwar. In the beginning
of July, ths duke de Croy afTumed the chief com-
mand of the German army, palled the Danube and

the Saave, and invefled Belgrade. The liege was

carried on for fome time with great vigour ; but a:

length abandoned at the approach of the vizir, who

obliged the Imperialilts to repafs the Saave, and

fent out parties which made incurfions into Upper-
1 he power of France had never been

fo coa'picucus as at this juncture, when (he main-

tained
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tained a Formidable navy at fe a, and four great
A -

c ,!:

armies in different parrs of Europe. Exclusive cf

the operations in Flanders, Germany, and Pied-

mont, the count de Noailles inveiled Rofes in Ca-

talonia, about the latter end of May, while at the

fame time it was blocked up by the French Meet,

under the command of the count D'Etrees. In a

few days the place was furrendered by capitulation ;

and the caftle of AmpUrias met with the fame fate.

The Spanifh power was reduced to fuch a degree,
that Noailles might have proceeded in his conquefts
without interruption, had not he been obliged to

detach part of his army to reinforce Catinat in Pied-

mont.

Nothing could be more inglorious for the Eng- ^4
lifh than their operations by fea in the courfe of this afFairc *

fummer. The king had ordered the admirals to

ufe all pofiibie difpatch in equipping the fleets, that

they might block up the enemy in their own ports,

and protect the commerce, which had fuffered fe-

vereiy from the French privateers. They were,

however, fo dilatory in their proceedings, that the

fquadrons of the enemy failed from their harbours

before the Englifh fleet could put to fea. About
the middle of May it was affembled at St. Helen's,

and took on board five regiments, intended for a

defcent on Breft ; but this enterprize was never at-

tempted. When the Englifh and Dutch fqua-
drons joined, foas to form a very numerous Meet,

the public expecled they would undertake fome ex-

pedition of importance-, but the admirals were di-

vided in their opinion, nor did their orders warrant

their executing any fcherne cf confluence. Killigrew
and Delaval did not efcape the fufpicion of being
difaffected to the fervice 5 and France was faid to

have maintained a fecret ccrrefpondence with the

malcontents in England. Lewis had made furpri-

iing efforts to repair the damage which his navy had

C i >Vtbhed a
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a c. r«9j. fuftained. He had |>urchafed feveral lsrge veffels,

and converted them into fhips of war-, he had lay-
ed an embargo on all the fhipping of his kingdom,
until his fquadrons were manned : he had made a

grand naval promotion, to encourage the officers

and feamen ; and this expedient produced a won-
derful fpirit of activity and emulation. In the

month of May his fleet failed to the Mediterranean,
in three fquadrons, confiding of feventy-one capi-
tal fhips, befides bomb- ketches, fire- mips, and
tenders.

a fleet of
i n tne beginning of Tune, the Englifh and Dutch

merchant ^ '-' ^
fhi P <, under fleets failed down the channel. On the fixth, Sir

skceor^e George Rooke was detached to the Streights, with

Rooke, at- a fquadron of three and twenty fhips, as convoy to
tacked, and

t jie Mediterranean trade. The great fleet return-
partly ae- D
ftroyed by ed to Torbay, while he purfued his voyage, having
the French unt]er his protection about four hundred merchant
Iquaardns. .

*

fhips belonging to England, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, Hamburgh, and Flanders. On the fix-

teenth his fcouts difcovered part of the French fleet

under Cape St. Vincent : next day their whole navy
appeared to the amount of eighty fail. Sixteen of
thefe plied up to the EngiinY fquadron, while the

vice-admiral of the white flood off to fea, to inter-

cept the fhips under convoy. Sir George Rooke,
by the advice of the Dutch vice admiral Vauder-

goes, refolded, if poflible, to avoid an engagement,
which could only tend to their abfolute ruin. He
forthwith fent orders to the fmall fhips that were
near the land, to put imo the neighbouring ports
of Faro, St. Lucar, and Cadiz, while he himfelf

ftond off with an eafy fail for the protection of the

rdt. About fix in the evening, ten fail of the ene-

my came up with two Dutch fhips of war, com-
manded by the captains Schrijver and Vander-Poel,
who feeing no

pofiibility of efcaping, tacked in

fliorc i and thus drawing the French after them,

helped
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helped to fave the reft of the fleet. When attack- A c lC 93»

ed they made a mod defperate defence
•,
but at laft

were overpowered by numbers, and taken. An
Englifh fhip of war, and a rich pinnace were burn-

ed, nine and twenty merchant veffels were caken,

and about fifty deftroyed by the counts de Tour-
ville and D'Etrees. Seven of the largeil Smyrna
fhips fell into the hands of M. de Coetlcgon, and
four he funk in the bay of Gibraltar. The value

of the lofs fuitained on this occafion amounted to

one million fterling. Mean while Rooke flood off

with a frefh gale, and on the nineteenth ihnt home
the Lark fhip of war, with the news of his misfor-

tune ; then he bore away for the Maderas, where

havins: taken in wood and water, he fet fail for Ire-

land ; and on the third day of Augufl arrived at

Cork, with fifty fail, including mips of war and

trading veffels. He detached captain Fairborne to

Kinfale, with all his fquadron, except fix fhips of

the line, with which, in purfuance of orders, he

joined the great fleet then cruizing in the chops of

the channel, On the twenty -fifth day of Augufl
they returned to St. Helen's, and the four regi-

giments were landed. On the nineteenth day of

September, fifteen Dutch fhips of the line, and two

frigates, fee fail for Holland; and twenty-fix fail,

with feven fire- fhips, were afligned as guard- fhips

during the winter.

The Frejich admirals, inftead of purfuing Rooke wheeled

to Madera, made an unfuccefsful attempt upon
t

e xp
£
di

^
0I

J,

Cadiz, and bombarded Gibraltar, where the mer- Indi

chants funk their fhips, that they might not fall in-

to the hands of the enemy. Then they failed along
the coaft ,of Spain, deftroyed fome Englifh and

Dutch vefTels at Malaga, Aiicant, and other places ;

and returned in triumph to Toulon. About this

period, Sir Francis Wheeler returned to England
with his fquadron, from an unfortunate expedi-

C 3 {ion

ues.
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• tion in the Weft-Indies. In conjunction v/ich colo-

nel Codrington, governor of the Leeward iftands?

he made unfuccefsful attempts upon the iflands of

Martinique and Dominique. Theft he failed to

B ia New-England, with a view to concert an

expedition agsinft Quebec, which was judged im-

able. He afterwards fleered for Piacentia

in Newfoundland, which he would have attacked

without hefitation ; but the defigft was rejected by
a majority of voices in the council of war. Thus

difappoinfed he fet fail for England ; and arrived

at Portfmouth in a very mattered condition, the

greater part of his men having died in the courfe

of this voyage.
««r' In November another effort was made to annoy
&" the enemy. Commodore Benbow failed with a

[Uadron of twelve capital (hip?,
four bomb-ketches,

and ten brigantines, to the coafc of St. Malo, and

anchoring within half a mile cf the town, canno-

n -ded and bombarded it for three days furcefiive-ly.

Then they landed on an ifland, where they burned a

convent. On the nineteenth, they took the ad-

vantage of a dark night, a frefh. gale, and a ftrong

tide, to fend in afiremip of a particular contrivance,

filled the Infernal, in order to burn the town
-, but,

fn<t ftruck upon a reck before me arrived at the

:, and the engineer was obliged to fet her on

fire, and retreat. She continued burning for fome

time, and at laft blew up, with filch an explofion
as fhook the whole town like an earthquake, un-

roofed three hundred houfes, and broke all the glafs
:! earthen ware for three leagues round. A cap-
an Chat weighed two hu;

J

, pounds was tranf-

>rteb! into the place, and falling upon a houfe2

;ed it to the ground ; the greateft part of t

w ea turtibled dofwh i and the inh -

bitants were overwhelmed with cor.fternation : fo

:ali nun ber Of troops might have taken

pof-
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pofieffion without refiftance ; but there was not a A - c- }6n>

foldier on board. Never theleis, the failors took

and demoiifned Quince-fort, and did coniiderable

damage to tne town of St. Malo, which had been a

neft of privateers that infefted the Engliih com-

merce. Though this attempt was executed with

great fpirit, and fome fucceis, the clamours of the

people became louder and louder. They fcrupled
not to fay, that the councils of the nation were be-

trayed ; and their fufpicions rofe even to the fecre-

tary's office. They obferved, that the French were

previouQy acquainted with all the motions of the

Engliih, and took their mealures accordingly for

their deftruclion. They collected and compared a

good number of particulars, that feemed to jus-

tify their fufpicion of treachery. But the mif-

fortunes of the nation, in all probability, arofe from '

a motley miniftry, divided among themfeives, who,,

inftead of acting in concert for the public good, em-

ployed all their influence to thwart the views, and

blacken the reputations of each other. The people
in general exclaimed againft the marquis of Car-

marthen, the earls of Nottingham and Roehefter,

who had acquired great credit with the queen ; and,

from their hatred to the Whigs, betrayed the in-

terefts of the nation.

But if the Englifh were difcontented, the French The French

were miferable, in fpite of all their victories. That **f£™^
kingdom laboured under a dreadful famine, occa- mediation of

fioned partly from unfavourable feafons, and partly
i

from thenar, which had not left hands iufficient

to cultivate the ground. Notwithstanding all the

diligence and providence of their miniftry, in

bringing fupplies of com from Sweden and Den-

mark, their care in regulating the price, and

furnifhing the markets, their liberal contributions

for the relief of the indigent -,
multitudes perifhed ,

of want, and the whole kingdom was reduced to

poverty ana diftreft. Lewis pined in the rni'dft 6f

C 4 hifi
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£.c. 1693. tixs fuccefs. He faw his fubjecls exhaufted by a

ruinous war, in which they had been involved by
his ambition. Pie tampered with the allies apart,

in hope of dividing and detaching them from the

grand confederacy : he folicited the northern crowns

to engage as mediators for a general peace. A
memorial was actually prefented by the Daniih

minuter to king William, by which it appears,
that the French king would have been contented

to purchafe a peace with fome confiderable con-

cefiions. But the terms were rejected by the king
of England, whofe ambition and revenge were not

yet gratified •,
and v/hofe fubjects, though heavy

laden, could flill bear additional burthens.

Sevfvityof
The Jacobites had been very attentive to the

the govern- progrefs of difTatisfaction in England, which they

ThTjaco-

1

fomented with their ufuai afTiGuiiy. The late de-

Wtei, claration of king James had been couched in fuch

imperious terms as gave offence even to fome of

thofe who favoured his intereft. The earl of Mid-
dleton therefore, in the beginning of the year, re-

paired to St. Germain's, and obtained another,
which contained the promife of a general pardon
wi:hout exceptions ; and every other concefiion

that a Britifh fubject could demand of his fove-

reign. About the latter end of May, two men,
named Canning and Dormer, were apprehended
for difperfing copies cf this paper, tried at the

Old Bailey, found guilty of not only difperfing,
but alio of compofing a faHe and feditious libel,

fentenced to pay five hundred marks a-piece, to

{land three times in the pillory, and rind fureties for

their good behaviour. But, no circumftance re-

flected
more difgraceon this reign, than the fate of

Anderton, the fuppofed printer of fome tracts

again £1 the government. He was brought to trial

for high-tie^ ibn : he made a vigorous defence, in

: of the milus and diicoun?gemots he fuitained

from
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from a partial bench. As nothing but prefump- ^- c,l6
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tions appeared againft him, the jury fcrupled to

bring in a verdict that would affect his life, until

they were reviled and reprimanded by judge Treby;
then they found him guilty. In vain recourle was
had to the queen's mercy : he fuffered death at

Tyburn \ and left a paper, protefting folemnly

againft the proceedings of the court, which he

affirmed, was appointed, not to try, but to con-

vict him ; and petitioning heaven to forgive his

penitent jury. The feveiity of the government
was likewife exemplified in the cafe of fome adven-

turers, who having equipped privateers to cruize

upon the Englifh, under joint-com millions from
the late king James and Lewis XIV. happened to

be taken by the Englifh mips of war. Dr. Oldys,
the king's advocate, being commanded to proceed

againft them as guilty of treafon and pyracy, re-

fufed to commence the profecution •,
and gave his

opinion in writing, that they were neither traitors

nor pyrates. He fupported this opinion by argu-
ments before the council, and v/as anfwered by
Dr. Littleton, who fucceeded him in the office,

from which he was difmifTed ; and the prifoners
v/ere executed as traitors. The Jacobites did not

fail to retort thofe arts upon the government, which
their adverfaries had fo fuccefs fully practifed in the

late reign. They inveighed againft the vindictive

fpirit of the adminiftration, and taxed it with en-

couraging informers and falfe witnefles ; a charge
for which there was too much foundation.

The friends of James in Scotland ftill continued compiai-

to concert defigns in his favour : but, their corref- ^t/***

pondence was detected, and their aims defeated, by lament,

the vigilance of the miniftry in that kingdom. Se-

cretary Johnfton not only kept a watchful eye over

all their tranfactions, but by a dextrous manage-
ment of court liberality and favour, appeafed the

dif-
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jfe&ifyj. difcontents of the pre/byte ri an s fo effectually, that

the king ran no rifque in affembling the parliament.
Some offices were bellowed upon the leaders of the

kirk- party -,
and the duke cf Hamilton being re-

conciled to the government, was appointed com-
mifiioner. On the eighteenth day of April, the

fefiicn was opened, and the king's letter, replete

with the moft cajoling exprefiions, being read, the

parliament proceeded to exhibit undeniable fpeci-

mens of their good humour. They drew up a very
affectionate anfwer to his majefty's letter : They
voted an addition of fix new regiments to the (land-

ing forces of the kingdom : They granted a fupply
of above one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds

flerling to his majefty : They enacted a law for levy-

ing men toferve on board of the royal navy : They
fined all abfentees, whether lords or commons ;

and vacated the feats of all thofe commiHioners who
refufed to take the oath of affurance, which was

equivalent to an abjuration of king James : They
fet on foot an enquiry about an intended invafion :

They published fome intercepted letters, fuppofed
to be written to king James by Nevil Payne, whom
they committed to prifon, and threatened with a

trial for high treafon
•,

but he eluded the danger,

by threatening in his turn to impeach thofe who
had made their peace with the government : They
paffed an act for the comprehenfion of fuch of the

epifcopal clergy as fhould condefcend to take the

caths by the tenth day of July. All that the gene-
ral afiembly required of them, was an offer to fub-

fcribe the confeffion of faith, and to acknowledge

prefbv:ery as the enly government of the Scottiih

church : but they neither fubmitted to thefe terms,
nor took the oaths within the limited time ; fo that

they forfeited all legal right to their benefi-.es. Ne-

verthelefs, they continued in poffeflion, and even

rjecived private affurances of the king's protection.
It
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It was one of William's political maxims to court A - c « l6

s>3-

his dcmeftic enemies ; but it was never attended

with any good effect.' This indulgence gave of-

fence to the pre/by tcrians, and former distractions

began to revive.
fc in»The king having prevailed uoon the States -ge-

Thl
A *•

-,

& returns to
neral to augment their land-forces and navy for England,

the fervice of the enfuing campaign, embarked for Takes fo
.

me

England, and arrived at Keniingson on the thir- the mimf-

tieth day of October. Finding the people clamorous tr
-
v

'
an

,

d

*-% * * opens the

and difcontented, the trade of the nation decayed, .Won of

the affairs of flate mifmanao-ed, and the miniilers Parliament»

recriminating upon one another, he perceived the

fiectflky of changing hands, and refolved to take'

his meafures accordingly. Sunderland his chief

councilor reprefented, that the Tories were averfe

to the continuance of a war, which had been pro-
ductive of nothing but damage and difgrace j

whereas the Whigs were much more practicable,
and would bleed freely, partly from the terrors cf

invafion and popery, partly from the ambition of

being courted by the crown, and partly from the

profpect of advantage, in advancing money to the

government on the funds eftablifned by parliament :

for that fort of traffic which obtained the appellation

of the moiiied-intereft, was altogether a whiggifh
inititution. The king revolved thefe obfervations

in his own mind ; and, in the mean time, the par-
liament met on the feventh day of November, pur-
fuant to the iaft prorogation. In his fpeech he ex-

preiTed his refentment againft thefe who were authors

of the mifcarriages at fea ; reprefented the necefhty

of increafing the land-forces and the navy, and de-

manded a fuitable fupply for thefe purpofes. In

order to pave the way to their condefcenfion, he

had already difmifTed from his council the earl of

Nottingham, who, of all his minifters, was the

frioft cdiccs to the people. His place would have

3
been
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A.c. * 6 93 been immediately filled with the earl of Shrewsbury;
but that nobleman fufpecting this was a change of

men rather than of meafures, flood aloof for ibme

time, until he received fuch aiTurances from the

king as quieted his fcruples, and then he accepted
the cfiice of fecretary. The lieutenancy for the

city of London, and all other com millions over

England, v/ere altered with a view to favour the

Whig interefc
•,
and the individuals of that party

were indulged with many places of trufb and pro-
fit : but the Tories v/ere too powerful in the houfe

of commons to be exafperated, and therefore a

good number of them were retained in office.

Both houfes On the fixth day of the feflion the commons una-
i"iuire into nimcu{ly refolved to fupport their majeilies and

xiagesby their government; to inquire into miicarnages ;

fca * and to confider means for preferving the trade of

the nation. The Turky company were fummoned
to produce the petitions they had delivered to the

commiiTioners of the admiralty for convoy ; while

lord Falkland, who fat at the head of that board,

gave in copies of all the orders and directions fent

to Sir George Rooke concerning the Streights fleet,

together with a lift of all the fhips a that time in

commiflion. It appeared, in the couife of this in-

quiry, that the mifcarriage or Rooke's fleet was in

a great meafure owing to the mifconduct of the

admirals, and neglect of the victual ling- office 3 but

they were fkreened by a majority. Mr. Harley,
one of the commiflioners for taking and ftating the

public accounts, delivered a report which contained

a charge of peculation againft lord Falkland. Rainf-

ford, receiver of th** rights and perquifites of the

navy, confeffed that he had received and payed
more money than that which was charged in the

accempts •, and, in particular, that he had payed
four thouiand pounds to lord Falkland, by hi.sma-

jefty's order. This lord had acknowledged before

the
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the commifiioners, that he had payed one half ofA« c « l6
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the fum, by the king's order, to a perfon who was
not a member of either .houfe ; and that the remain-

der was ftill in his hands. Rainsford owned he had
the original letter which he received from Falk-

land, demanding the money ; and this nobleman

defiring to fee it, detained the voucher ; a circum-
ftance that incenfed the commons to fuch a degree,
that a motion was made for committing him to the

Tower, and debated with great v/armth, but at

lad over- ruled by the majority. Neverthelefs, they

agreed to make him fenfible of their difpleafure,
and he was reprimanded in his place. The houfe

of lords having alfo inquired into the caufes of the

mifcarriage at fea, very violent debates arofe, and
at length the majority refolved, that the admirals

had done well in the execution of the orders they
had received. This was a triumph over the Whig
lords, who had fo eagerly profecuted the affair, and
row protefted againft the refolution, not without

great appearance of reafon. The next ftep of the

lords, was to exculpate the earl of Nottingham, as

the blame ieemed to lie with him, on the fuppcfi-
tion that the admirals were innocent. With a view

therefore to transfer this blame to Trenchard the

whiggifh fecretary, he gave the houfe to underftand,
that he had received from Paris intelligence in the

beginning of June, containing a lift of the enemy's
fleet, and the time of their failing ; that this was

communicated to a committee of the council, and

particularly imparted to fecretary Trenchard, whofe

province it was to tranfmit inftructions to the ad-

mirals. Two conferences paffrd on this fubjec"b

between the lords and commons. Trenchard de-

livered in his defence in writing 5 and was in his

turn fkreened by the whole efforts of the miniftry,
in which the Whig influence now predominated.
Thus an inquiry of fuch national confluence,

2 which
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a. c. 1693. which took its rife from the king's own exprefiior!

of refentment againlt the delinquents, was flifled by
the arts of the court, becaufe it was likely to affecl:

one of its creatures : for, though there was no pre-
meditated treachery in the cafe, the intereft of the

public was certainly facrificed to the mutual animo*

fity of the minifters. The charge of lord Falkland

being refumed in the houfe cf commons, he appear-
ed to have begged and received of the king, the

remaining two thoufand pounds of the money
which had been payed by Rainsford : he was there-

fore declared guilty of a high mifdemeanor and
breach of trull, and committed to the Tower ;

from whence, however, he was in two days dif-

charged upon his petition.

Ion 5

C

°rTnt Harley, Foley, and Harcourt, prefented to the

avaftfi.m houfe a (late of the receipts and ilTdes of the re-

SceS

h
ofthe

venl- e » together with two reports from the com-
enfuicg miflioners of the accounts, concerning fums iffued
jcar. £Qr fecret fcrvices, and to members of parliament.

This was a difcovery of the moll fcandalous prac-
tices in the myllery of corruption, equally exercifed

on the individuals of both parties, in occafionai

bounties, grant?, places, penfions, equivalents,
and additional falaries. The malcontents there-

fore juftly obferved, the houfe of commons was fo

managed that the king could baffle any bill, quafh
all grievances, llifie accounts, and rectify the ar-

ticles of Limerick. When the commons took in-

to confederation the eftimates and fupplies of the

enfuing year, the king demanded ferry thoufand

men for the navy, and above one hundred thou-

fand for the purpofes of the. land-fervice. Before

the hcufe confidered thefe enormous demands, they

granted four hundred thoufand pounds by way of

advance, to quiet the clamours of the feamen, who
were become mutinous and defperate for want of

pay, upwards of one million being due to them for

wage?.
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Wages. Then the commons voted the number of A » c « l6s^

men required for the navy : but they were fo

afhamed of that for the army, that they thought it

necefTary to act in fuch a manner as mould imply
that they dill retained fome regard for their coun-

try. They called for all the treaties fubfifting be-

tween the king and his allies : they examined the

different proportions of the troops furnifhed by the

refpective powers : they confidered the intended

augmentations, and fixed the eftablifhment of the

year at fourfcore and three thoufand, one hundred
and one and twenty men, including officers. For
the maintenance of thefe they allotted the fum of

two millions five hundred and thirty thoufand, five

hundred and ninety pounds. They granted two
millions for the navy, and about five hundred

thoufand to make good the deficiencies of the an-

nuity and poll- bills ; fo that the fupplies for the

year amounted to about five millions and a half,

raifed by a land-tax of four fhiilings in the pound,

by two more lives in the annuities, a further ex-

cife on beer, a new duty on fait, and a lottery.

Though the malcontents in parliament could not The king

withftand this torrent of profufion, they endeavour- *$&*&*_

ed to diftrefs the court-intereft, by reviving the po- ^ aSTm-

pular bills of the preceding; feffions ; fuch as that F artial Pr.°-1
r 4 • • %

1

 r r 1 •
1 r 1 ceedings in

cr regulating trials in cales or high-treaion, the
pai iiament 5

other for the more frequent calling; and meeting of andth
? ,.

,. ,, x
. y . . .

,
lower houfe

parliaments, and that concerning free and impartial r^monftrates

proceedings in parliament. The firft was neglected ?
n th* fub"

in the houfe of lords ; the fecond was rejected ; the
J

third was pafled by the commons, on the fuppofi-
tion that it would be defeated in the other houfe.

The lords returned it with certain amendments, to

which the commons would not agree : a conference

enfued ; the peers receded from their corrections,

and palled the bil! 3 to which the king, however,-

refufed
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lar and dangerous than fuch a ftep at this juncture.
The commons, in order to recover fome credit

with the people, determined to difapprove of his

majefty's conduct. The houfe formed itfelf in-

felf into a committee, to take the flate of the king-
dom into confideration. They refolved, that who-
ever advifed the king to refufe the royal a (Tent to

that bill, was an enemy to their majefties and the

kingdom. They likewife prefented an addrefs,

exprefFing their concern that he had not given his

confent to the bill, and befeeching his majefty to

hearken for the future to the advice of his parlia-

ment, rather than to the counfels of particular per-

fons, who might have private interefts of their

own, feparate from thole of his majefty and his

people. The king thanked them for their zeal,

profeiTed a warm regard for their conftitution ; and
afiured them he would look upon all parties as ene-

mies, who mould endeavour to leffen the confidence

fubfifting between the fovereign and people. The
members in the oppofnion were not at all fatisfied

with this general reply. A day being appointed to

take it into confideration, a warm debate was main-
tained with equal eloquence and acrimony. At

length the queftion being pur, that an addrefs

be made for a more explicit anfwer, it pafT:d in the

negative by a great majority.

Enable- The city of London petitioned that aparliamen-
Tinentof the

tary provifion might be made for the orphans whofe

England,
fortunes they had fcandaloufly fquandered away.
Such an application had been made in the preceding
fcflion, and rejected with difdain as an impofition
on the public : but now thofe fcruples were remov.

ed, and they pafied a bill for this purpofe, confid-

ing of many claufes, extending to different charges
on the city lands, aqueducts, perfonal eitates, and

impofing
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impofing duties on binding apprentices, confti- A< c - 16 93*

tuting freemen, as alio upon wines and coals

imported into London. On the twenty-third day
of March thele bills received the royal alien t ; and

the king took that opportunity of recommending
difpatch, as thefeafon of the year was far advanced,
and the enemy diligently employed in making pre-

parations for an early campaign. The fcheme of a

national bank, like thole of Amfterdam and Ge-

noa, had been recommended to the miniitry, as an

excellent inilitution, as well for the credit and fe-

curity of the government, as for the increafe of

trade and circulation. One project was invented

by doctor Hugh Chamberlain, propofing the cir-

culation of tickets on land-fecurity : but William

Paterfon v/as author of that which was carried into

execution by the intereft of Michael Godfrey, and

other active projectors. The fcheme was founded

on the notion of a transferable fund, and a circu-

lation by bill, on the credit of a large capital.

Forty merchants fubferibed to the amount of five

hundred thoufand pounds, as a fund of ready mo-

ney to circulate one million at eight per cent, to be

lent to the government i and even this fund of

ready money bore the fame intereft. When it was

properly digeited in the cabinet, and a majority in

parliament fecured for its reception, the under-

takers for the court introduced it into the houfe

of commons, and expatiated upon the national ad-

vantages that would accrue from fuch a meafure.

They laid it would refcue the nation out of the

hands of extortioners and ufurers, lower intereft,

raife the value of land, revive and eftablifh public

credit, facilitate the annual fupplies, and connect

the people the more cloiely with the government.
The project was violently oppofed by a ftrong

party, who affirmed that it would become a mono-

poly, and engrofs the whole mon*y of the king-
"

N°. 8 1. D dom;
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that, as it mud infallibly be fubfervient to

government views, it might be employed to the

word purpofes of arbitrary power: that, inflead of

affifting, it would weaken commerce, by tempting

people to withdraw their money from trade, and

employ it in flock-jobbing : that it would produce
a iwarm of brokers and jobbers to prey upon their

fellow-creatures, encourage fraud and gaming, and

further corrupt the morals of the nation, Notwith-

standing thefe objections, the bill made its way
through the two houfes, eftablifhins the funds for

the lecurity and advantage of the fubferibers
•,
im-

powering their majefties to incorporate them by
the name ofThe governor and company of the bank
of England, under a provifo, that at any time after

the firfl day of Auguft, in the year one thoufand

{even hundred and five, upon a year's notice, and

the repayment of the twelve hundred thoufand

pounds, the faid corporation mould ceafe and de-

termine. The bill likewife contained claufes of ap-

propriation for the fervices of the public. The whole

fublcription was filled in ten. days after its being

opened ; and the court of directors completed the

payment before the expiration of the time prefcrib-
ed by the act, although they did not call in more
than feven hundred and twenty thoufand pounds
of the money fubferibed. All thefe funds proving

inadequate to the eflimates, the commons brought
in a bill to impofe ftamp duties upon all velum,

parchment, and paper, uied in almofl every kind

of intercourfe between man and man
•,
and they

crowned the opprefiions of the year with another

grievous tax upon carriages, under the name of a

bill for licenfing and regulating hackney and ftage-
coaches.

The commons, in a claufe of the bill for taxing
feveral joint -Hocks, provided, that in cafe of a de-

fault in the payment of that tax, within the time

limited
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limited by the act, the charter of the company fo A - c - l693*

failing mould be deemed void and forfeited. The Th« £*"-

Eaft-lndia company actually neglected their pay- ^ylluia
mcnt ; and the public imagined the miniftry would

a new char-

feize this opportunity of diiTolving a monopoly
againft which fo many complaints had been made :

but they underftcod their own ftrength ; and, in-

flead of being broke, obtained the promife of a

new charter. This was no fooner known, than the

controverfy between them and their sdveriaries was

revived with fuch animofity, that the council

thought proper to indulge both parties with a hear-

ing. As this produced no refolution, the mer-

chants who oppofed the company petitioned that,

in the mean while, the new charter might be fuf-

pended. AddrefTes of the fame kind were prefent-
ed by a great number of clothiers, linen-drapers,
and other dealers. To thefe a written anfwer was

pubiifhed by the company : the merchants printed
a reply, in which they undertook to prove, that

the company had been guilty of unjufi and un-

warrantable actions, tending to the icandal of reli-

gion, the difhonour of the.nation, the reproach of

our laws, the opprefiion of the people, and the ruin

of the trade. They obferved, that two private

fhips had exported in one year three times as many
cloaths as the company had exported in three years.

They offered to lend more cloath and Englilh mer-

chandife to the Indies in one year, than the com-

pany had exported in five
-,

to furnifh the govern-
ment with five hundred tons of fak-petre for lefs

than one half of the uiual price •,
and they repre-

fented, that the company could neithert load the

fhips they petitioned for in England, nor reload

them in the Eafl-Indies. In fpite of all thefe re-

mcflftrances, the new charter parTed the great
feal ; though the grants contained in it were limited

in fuch a manner, that they did not amount to an

D 2 exclufive
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fuch alterations, reftrictions, and qualifications, as

the king fhould direct before the twenty- ninth day
of September. This indulgence, and other favours

granted to the company, were privately purchafed
of the miniftry, and became productive of a loud

outcry againft the government. The merchants

publifhed a journal of the whole tranfaction : they

petitioned the houle of commons, that their liberty
of trading to the Eaft-Indies might be confirmed

by parliament. Another petition was prefented by
the company, praying that their charter might re-

ceive a parliamentary fanction. Both parties em-

ployed all their addrefs in making private applica-
tion to the members. The houie having examined
the different charters, the book of their new

iubferiptions, and every particular relating to the

company, refolved that all the fubjects ofEngland
had an equal right to trade to the Eait Indies, un-

Iefs prohibited by act of parliament.
bii for a g ut notn jn o; engrofTed the attention of the pub-
general na-

t
o o r

turaiization lie more than a bill which was brought into the
topped, houfe for a general naturalization of ail foreign pro-

teftants. The advocates for this meafure alledged,
Thai: great part of the lands of England lay uncul-

tivated : That the ftrength of a nation confided in

the number of inhabitants : That the people were

thinned by the war and foreign voyages, and re-

quired an extraordinary fupply : That a great num-
ber of proteftants, perfecuted in France and other

countries, would gladly remove to a land of free-

dom, and bring along with them their wealth and

manufactures : That the community had been

largely repayed for the protection granted to thoie

refugees who had already fettled in zht kingdom.
They had introduced feveral new branches or manu-

facture, prompted induftry, and lowered the price
of labour, a circumihince of the utmoft impor-

•

tance
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tance to trade, oppreffed as it was with taxes, and A,c> l6 s 3 *

expofed to uncommon hazard from the enemy.
The opponents of the bill urged with great vehe-

mence, That it would cheapen the birthright of

Englimmen : That the want of culture was owing
to the opprefiion of the times : That foreigners

being admitted into the privileges of the Britifh

trade, would grow wealthy at the expence of their

benefactors, and transfer the fortunes they had

gained into their native country : That the reduc-

tion in the price of labour would be a national

grievance, while many thoufands of Englifh manu -

facturers were flarving for want of employment,
and the price of provifions continued fo high, that

even thole who, were employed could fcarce fup-

ply their families with bread : That the real defign
of the bill was to make fuch an acceflion to the

diiTenters as would render them an equal match in

the body-politic for thofe of the church of Eng-
land ; to create a greater dependence- on the crown,

and, in a word, to fupply a foreign head with fo-

reign members. Sir John Knight, a member of

the houfe, in a fpeech upon this fubjecl, exagge-
rated the bad confequences that would attend fuch

a bill, with all the wit and virulence of fatire : it

was printed and difperfed through the kingdom,
and railed fuch a flame among the people as had

not appeared fince the revolution. They exclaim-

ed, that all offices would be conferred upon Dutch-

men, who would become Lord-danes, and pre-
fcribe the modes of religion and government ; and

they extolled Sir John Knight as the laviour of the

nation. The courtiers, incenfed at the progrefs of

this clamour, complained in the houfe of the fpeech,
which had been printed •,

and Sir John was threat- 1
1™*'

„
ened with expulfion and imprilonment. He there- Life of king

fore thought proper to difown the paper, which Sah"'
was burned by the hands of the common hang- stateTraas.
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pular difturbance, which rofe to fuch a height of

violence, that the court party began to tremble
-,

and the bill was dropped for the prefent.

whee?™ Lord Coningfby and Mr. Porter had committed
pcrifhe in a the moft flagrant acts of oppreflion in Ireland.

Thefe had been explained during the laft feflion,

by the gentlemen who appealed againft the adminif-

tration of lord Sidney : but they were fcreened by
the miniftry •,

and therefore the earl of Bellamont

now impeached them in the houfe of commons, of

which he and they were members. After an exa-

mination of the articles exhibited againft them, the

commons, who were by this time at the devotion

of the court, declared, that considering the Itate of

affairs in Ireland, they did not think them fit

A.C. 1694. grounc[ s for an impeachment. In the courfe of

this feflion, the nation fuftained another misfortune

in the fate of Sir Francis Wheeler, who had been

appointed commander in chief of the Mediterra-

nean fquadron. He received inftructions to take

under his convoy the merchant mips bound to

Turkey, Spain, and Italy ; to cruife thirty days
in a certain latitude, for the protection of the Spa-
nifh plate- fleet homeward-bound j to leave part of

his fquadron at Cadiz, as convoy to the trade for

England •,
to proceed with the reft to the Mediter-

ranean-, to join the Spanifh fleet in his return \ and
to act in concert with them, until he mould be

joined by the fleet from Turkey and the Streights,
and accompany them back to England. About the

latter end of October he fet fail from St. Helen's,
and in January arrived at Cadiz with the fhips un-

der his convoy. There leaving rear-admiral Hop-
fon, he proceeded for the Mediterranean. In the bay
of Gibraltar he v/as overtaken with a dreadful tem-

per!, under a lee-fhore, which he could not poffi-

bjy weather, and where the ground was fo foul

that
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that no anchor would hold. This expedient, how- At c - l6w
ever, was tried. A great number of mips were

driven afhore, and many perimed. The admiral's

mip foundered at iea, and he and all his crew were

buried in the deep, except two Moors, who were

miraculoufly preferved. Two other mips of the

line, three ketches, and fix merchant fhips, were

loft. The remains of the fleet were fo much mat-

tered, that inftead of profecuting their voyage, they
returned to Cadiz in order to be refitted, and fliel-

tered from the attempts of the French fquadrons,
which were ftill at fea, under the command of Cha-

teau -Renaud and Gabaret. On the twenty -fifth,

day of April the king clofed the fefiion with a

fpeech in the ulual ftile, and the parliament was

prorogued to the eighteenth day of September -f .

Lewis of France being tired of the war, which The Ens-

,,. «rtii- •
i J"1 attempt

had lmpovenined his country, continued to tarn- tomakea"

per with the duke of Savoy, and, by the canal of
<|ffcentia

the pope, made fome offers to the king of. Spain, bay, but are

repulfcd

f B'fide? the b : Us already mentor;- and earl of Arran in Ireland. The earl with lofs.

ed, the raiTament in this feffion paffed of Shrew/bury was honouied with the

an aft for taking and bating the pu- title of duke. The earl of Mul grave

blk accounts; another to encourage being reconciled to the coort-meafures,

fnip building ;
a thrd fcr the better was gratified with a penfion of three

difciplining the navy ;
the ufual mili- thoufand pounds, and the title of mar-

tia acl, and an a£l enabling his majefty quis of Ncrmanby. Hem y Herbert was

to make grants a^dleafes in the t'utchy ennebled by the title of baron Herbert

of Cornwall. One was alfo pafTed for of Cherbuiy. The earls of Bedfoid, •

renewing a chufe in an old f;aiu:e li- Devonmie ani t lare, were promoted

miting the number of
justices

of the to the r^ck of cukes. The marquis cf

peace in the principal tvof Wales. The Ca:maerth n was made dukeof Leeds,

cukeot Norfolk brought an action into lord vifcount Sidney earl of Rurnney,

the court of king's -bench agamft Mr- and the v if oum Newport earl of Brad-

Jermaine, for criminal conversation ford RufTel was advanced to the head

with his dutchefe. The caufe was tried, of the admiralty board.. Sir George

and the jury brought in their verdirt Roeke and Sir JohnKoublon were ap-

for one hundred ma>ks and cofts of pointed joint-commifTioners in the

fu'it, in fan ur of the plaintiff.
room cf Killegrew and Delaval. Charles

Before the king embaikcd, he grati- Mom ague was mace chancellor of ths

fled a good n-imber of his frien s with exchequer ;Sr William Trumka! and

promotions. Lord Charles Eutler, bro- John Smith corn-miifioners cf the trea-

ther to the duke of Ormond, wascrea- fury, in the room of Sir Edward Sey-

tzi lord Butler cf Wefton in England, mour and Mr. Hamden.

D 4 which
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ftand upon the defenfive during the enfuing cam-

paign, in every part but Catalonia, where his whole

naval force might co-operate with the count de
*

JNoaiiies, who commanded the land-army. King
William having received intelligence of their de-

fign upon Barcelona, endeavoured to prevent the

junction of the Bred and Toulon fquadrons, by

fending Ruflel to fea as early as the fleet could be

in a condition to fail : but, before he arrived at

Portimoui.h, the Breft fquadron had quitted that

harbour. On the third day of May the admiral

failed from St. Helen's, with the combined fqua-
drons of England and Holland, amounting to ninety

fhips of the line, befides frigates, fire-fhips, and

tenders. He detached captain Pritchard of the

Monmouth with two fire-fhips to deftroy a fleet of

French merchant- fhips nearConquet-bay ; and this

fervice being performed he returned to St. Helen's,
where he had left Sir Cloudefley Shovel with a

fquadron, to take on board a body of land-forces,

intended for a defcent upon the coaff of France.

Thefe being embarked, under the command of

general Toliemache, the whole fleet failed again on
the twenty-ninth of May. The land and fea of-

ficers, in a council of war, agreed that part of the

fleet defigned for this expedition, mould feparate
from the reft, and proceed to Camaret-bay, where
the forces mould be landed On the fifth day of

June, lord Berkeley, who commanded this fqua-

dron, parted with the grand fleet, and on the fe-

venth anchored between the bays of Camaret and
B^rtaume. Next day the marquis of Carmaerthen,
afterwards duke of Leeds, who ferved under

Berkeley, as rear-admiral of the blue, entered Ca-

maret bay with two large fhips and fix frigates, to

cover the troops in landing. The French had re-

ceived intelligence of the deiign, and taken fuch

pre-
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precautions, under the conduct of the celebrated A> c - l6^
engineer Vauban, that the Englifh were expofed
to a terrible fire from new-erected batteries, as

well as from a ftrong body of troops -, and, though
the mips cannonaded them with great vigour, the

foldiers could nor maintain any regularity in land-

ing. A good number were killed in the open
boats before they reached the more

•,
and thole who

landed were fcon repulfed, in fpite of all the endea-

vours of general Toilemache, who received a wound
in the thigh which proved mortal. Seven hundred

foldiers are faid to have been loll on this occafion,

befides thofe rhat were killed on board of the mips.
The Monk fhip of war was towed off with great

difficulty ; but a Dutch frigate of thirty guns fell

into the hands of the enemy.
After this unfortunate attempt, lord Berkeley,

They b"m.

with the advice of a council of war, filled back for Havrell**
9

England, and at St. Helen's received orders from Grac
£

the queen to call a council, and deliberate in what and c-aiafs,

manner the mips and forces might be befc employ-
ed. They agreed to make fome attempt upon the

coaft of Normandy. With this view they fet fail

on the fifth day of July. They bombarded Dieppe,
and reduced the greatefl part of the town to allies.

Thence they fleered to Havre de Grace, which met
with the fame fate. They harrafied the French

troops, who marched after them along- (hore. Th^y
alarmed the whole coaft, and filled every town with

fuch conilernation, that they would have been

abandoned by the inhabitants, had not they been

detained by military force. On the twenty- fixth

day of July, lord Berkeley returned to St. Helen's,
where he quitted the fleet, and the command de-

volved upon Sir Cloudefley Shov-:. This officer

having received inftructions to make an attempt

upon Dunkirk, failed round to the Downs, where

he was joined by M. Meefters, with fix and twenty
6 Dutch
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peared before Dunkirk , and next day lent in the

Charles galley, with two bomb-ketches, and as

many of the machines called infernals. Thele

were fet on fire without effect ; and the defign mif-

carried : then Shovel fleered for Calais, which hav-

ing bombarded with little fuccefs, he returned to

the coaft of England ; and the bomb ketches and

machines were fent into the river Thames.

Admiral During thefe tranfactions, admiral RufTel with

£rThe
f

M*
tne gran3 Aeet failed for the Mediterranean ; and

ditfrranean, being joined by rear-admiral Neville from Cadiz,
relieves Bar-

t0getrier with Callembergh and Evertzen, he fteer-
celona, and o o 1-111
winters ac ed towards Barcelona, which was beiieged by the
Cadiz. French fleet and army. At his approach Tour-

ville retired with precipitation into the harbour of

Toulon
-,
and Noailles abandoned his enterprize.

The Spanifh affairs were in fuch a deplorable con-

dition, that without this timely affittance the king-
dom mud have been undone. While he continued

in the Mediterranean, the French admiral durft not

venture to appear at lea ; and all his projects were

difconcerted. After having afferted the honour of

the Britifh flag in thole feas during the whole fum-

mer, he failed in the beginning of November to

Cadiz, where, by an exprefs order of the king, he

pafied the winter, during which he took fuch pre-
cautions for preventing Tourville from paffiag the

Strcights, that he did not think proper to riique the

paffage.
Campaign It will now be necerTarv to defcribe the opera-
m ran.eis ^^ q^ ^ con ri nent> jn trie middle of May king

William arrived in Holland, where he confulted

with the Mates- general. On the third day of June
he repaired to Bertheme-abbey near Louvain, the

place appointed for the rendezvous of the army;
and there he was met by the electors of Bavaria and

Cologne. In a few days a numerous army was af-

fembled ;
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the dauphin took the command of the French

forces, with which Luxembourg had taken port
between Mons and Maubeuge ; and palling the

Sambre, encamped at Fleurus : but, on the eigh-
teenth, he removed from thence, and took up his

quarters between St. Tron and Wanheim
•,
while

the confederates lay at Roofbeck. On the eleventh

of July, the dauphin marched in four columns to

Oerle upon the Jaar, where he pitched his camp.
On the twenty-fecond, the confederates marched
to Bomale : then the dauphin took the route to

Vignamonf, where he fecured his army by intrench-

ments, as his forces were inferior in number to

thofe of the allies ; and he had been diected by
his father to avoid an engagement. In this fitua-

tion both armies remained till the fifteenth day
of Augufl, when king William fent the heavy

baggage to Louvain
•,
and on the eighteenth made

a motion to Sombref. This was no fooner known
to the enemy, than they decamped ; and having
marched all night, polled themlelves between

Tempion and Mafy, within a league and an half

of the confederates. The king of England reiblved

to pafs the Scheld
-,
and with this view marched by

the way of Neville and Soignies, to Chivere : from
thence he detached the duke of Wirtemberg, with

a itrong body of horfe and foot, to pafs the river at

Oudenarde, while the elector of Bavaria advanced
with another detachment to pafs it at Pont D'Efpi-
eres. Notwithftanding all the expedition they could

make, their purpoie was anticipated by Luxem-

bourg, who being appriled of their route, had de-

tached four thoufand horfe, with each a foot foldier

behind the trooper, to reinforce Mr. de Valette,

who commanded that part of the French lines,

yhefe were fuflained by a choice body of men,
who
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i
r . W J10 travelled with great expedition, without ob-

ferving the formalities of a march. The marechal
de Vilieroy followed the fame route, with all the

cavalry of the right wing, the houfhold -troops, and

twenty field-pieces ; and the reft of the army was

brought up by the dauphin in perfon. They
marched with fuch incredible diligence, that the

elector of Bavaria could fcarce believe his own eyes,
when he arrived in light of the Scheld, and faw

them entrenching themfelves on the other fide of
the river. King William having reconnoitred their

difpofition, thought it impracticable to pafs at that

place, and therefore marched down the river to

Oudenarde, where the paffage had been already ef-

fected by the duke of Wirtemberg. Here the con-

federates paffed the Scheld on the twenty-feventh

day of the month ; and the king fixed his head-

quarters at Wanneghem. His intention was to

have taken poiTefhon of Courtray, and eftablifh

winter-quarters for a considerable part of his army
in that diftricl : but, Luxembourg having polled
himielf between that place and Menin, extended
his lines in fuch a manner, that the confederates

could not attempt to force them, nor even hinder

him from fubfiiting his army at the expence of the

caftellany of Courtray, during the remainder of
the campaign. This furprifing march was of fuch

importance to the French king, that he wrote with

his own hand a letter of thanks to his army -,
and

ordered that it mould be read to every particular

fquadron and battalion.
Theaiiics The king of England, though difappointed in

his fcheme upon Courtray, found means to make

advantage of his fuperiority in number. He
draughted tioops from the garrifons of Liege and
Maeit . icht

•,
and on the third day of September

reinforced this body with a large detachment from
li:s own camn. conferring the command upon the

duke
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duke of Holftein-Ploen, with orders to undertake A - c. 1094-

the fiege of Huy. Next day, the whole confede-

rate forces pafled the Lys, and encamped at Wen-

terghem. From thence the king, with part of the

army, marched to Rofelaer
•,
and this divifion oblig-

ed the dauphin to make considerable detachments

for the fecurity of Ypres and Menin, on one fide,

and to cover Furnes and Dunkirk on the other. At
this juncture, a Frenchman being feized in the

very act of fetting fire to one of the ammunition-

waggons in the allied army, confefTed he had been

employed for this purpofe by fome of the French

generals •,
and fuffered death as a traitor. On the

fixteenth day of the month, the duke of Holftein-

Ploen invefted Huy, and carried on the fiege with

fuch vigour, that in ten days the garrifon capitu-
lated. The king ordered Dixmuycle, Deynfe, Ni-

vove, and Tirlemont, to be iecnred for winter-

quarters to part of the army : the dauphin returned

to Verfailles, William quitted the camp on the laft

day ofSeptember -,
and both armies broke up about

the middle of October.

The operations on the Rhine had been precon- The prince

certed between king William and the prince of Ba- !^f^e

den, who viiited London in the winter. The ail- Rhine, but

pute between the emperor and the elector of Saxony -L^
1

^J
was compromiied ; and this young prince dying river. o?e-

during the negotiation, the treaty was perfected by Sun"!/*
his brother and iucceffor, who engaged to furnifh

twelve thoufand men yearly, in contideration of a

fubfidy from the court of Vienna. In the begin-

ning of June, the marechal de Lorges pafied the

Rhine at Philipfburg, in order to give battle to the

Imperialifts, encamped at Hailbron. The prince
of Baden, who was not yet joined by the Saxons,

Heffians, nor by the troops of Munfrer and Pader-

born, difpatched couriers to quicken the march
of
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where he propofed to wait until they fhould come

up : but, on the fifteenth, receiving undoubted

intelligence that the enemy were in motion towards

him, he advanced to meet them in order of battle.

De Lorges concluded, that this was a defperate

effort, and immediately halted, to make the ne-

ceffary preparations for an engagement. This

paufe enabled prince Lewis to take porTefiion of a

ftrong pafs near Sintzheim, from which he could

not eafily be diftodged. Then the marechal pro-
ceeded to Vifeloch, and ravaged the adjacent coun-

try, in hope of drawing the Imperiaiifts from their

intrenchments. The prince being joined by the

Heflians, refolved to beat up the quarters of the

enemy •,
and the French general being apprifed of

his defign, retreated at midnight with the utmoft

precipitation. Having pofted himfelf at Ruth, he

fent his heavy baggage to Philipfburg •,
then he

moved to Gonfbergh in the neighbourhood of

Manheim, repaffed the Rhine, and encamped be-

tween Spires and Worms. The prince of Baden

being joined by the allies, paffed the river by a

bridge of boats near Hagenbach, in the middle of

September-, and layed the country of Alface under

contribution. Confidering the advanced feafon of

the year, this was a ram undertaking-, and the

French general relolved to profit by his enemy's

temerity. He forthwith advanced againft the Im-

periaiifts, forefeeing that mould they be worried in

battle, their whole army would be ruined. Prince

Lewis, informed of his intention, immediately re-

paired the Rhine
•,
and this retreat was no iboner

effected, than the river fwelled to fuch a degree,
that the ifland in the middle, and great part of the

camp he had occupied, was overflowed. Soon after

this incident both armies retired into winter-quar-
ters.
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tcrs. The campaign in Hungary produced no A - c ' l694»

event of importance. It was opened by the new

vizir, who arrived at Belgrade in the middle of

Auguft ; and about the fame time Caprara affern-

bled the Imperial army in the neighbourhood of

Peterwaradin. The Turks parTed the Saave, in

order to attack their camp, and carried on their

approaches with five hundred pieces of cannon, but

made very little progrefs. The Jmperialifts receiv-

ed reinforcements
•,

the feafon wafted away ; a feud

arofe between the vizir and the cham of the Tar-

tars, and the Danube being fwelled by heavy
rains, fo as to interrupt the operations of the Turks,
their general decamped in the night on the firft

day of October. They afterwards made an unfuc-

cefsful attempt upon Titul, while the Imperial ge-
neral made himfelf mafter of Giula. In the courfe

of this fummer, the Venetians, who were alfo at

war with the Turks, reduced Cyclut, a place of

importance on the river Naranta, and made a con-

quer! of the iiland of Scio in the Archiepelago.
We have already obferved, that the French king pr0g: Cfs©r

had determined to act. vigoroufly in Catalonia. In the French

the beginning of May, the duke de Ncailles ad- n?a . state

vanced at the head of eight and tv/enty thoufand ofthKwarin

i
• t-> i r i i r Piedmont*

men to the nver 1 er, on the oppoiite bank of

which the viceroy of Catalonia was encamped with

fixteen thoufand Spaniards. The French general

parTed the river in the face of this army, and at-

tacked their intrenchments with fuch impetuofity,
that in lefs than an hour they were totally defeat-

ed. Then he marched to Palamos, and under-

took the fiege of that placed while at the fame
time it was blocked up by the combined fquadrons
of Breil and Toulon. 1 hough the befieged made
an obfbinate defence, the tov/n was taken by ftorm,
the houfes were pillaged, and the people put to

^ the
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the fWord, v/ithout difhincSlion of age, fex, or con-

dition. Then he inverted Gironne, which in a few

days capitulated. Oftalric met with the fame fate j

and Noailles was created viceroy of Catalonia by
the French king. In the beginning of Auguft he

diftributed his forces into quarters of refreshment,

along the river Terdore, refolving to undertake the

fiege of Barcelona, which was faved by the arrival

of admiral RufTel. The war languished in Pied-

mont, on account of a fecret negotiation between

the king of France and the duke of Savoy ; not-

withstanding the remonflrances of Rouvigny, earl

of Gaiway, who had fucceeded the duke of Schom-

berg in the command of the Britifh forces in that

country. Cafal was clofely blocked up by the re-

duction of fort St. George, and the Vaudois gain-
ed the advantage in fome fkirmifhes in the valley
of Ragelas -,

but no defign of importance was exe-

cuted f.
The king England had continued very quiet under the

eTI"^ queen's administration, if we except fome little

The pari a- commotions occafioned by the practices, or pre
-

TheVm^or ter,ded practices of the Jacobites. Profecutions

triennial were revived againft certain gentlemen of Lanca-

re^sThe m'

ire and Chefhire, for having been concerned in

royal affect, the confpiracy formed in favour of the late king's

projected invafion from Normandy. Thele fteps
were owing to the fuggeitions of infamous infor-

mers, whom the miniitry countenanced. Colonel

Parker and one Crofby were imprifoned, and bills

of treafon found againit them
-,
but Parker made

his efcape from the Tower, and was never retaken,

though a reward of four hundred pounds was fet

f In the ccmfe of th's yea-, f/r. Cla'r, with four men of war, formed a

du CafTe, governor of St. Domingo, defigB a2ainft St. John's in Newfound-

made an unfuccefsful attempt upon land, but he was repulied with lofs

the ifland of Jamaica 3
and Mr, St- by the valour of the inhabitants.

upon
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of the confederacy at the Hague, embarked for

England on the eighth of November, and next day
landed at Margate. On the twelfth he opened the

ieffion of parliament, with a fpeech, in which he
obferved that the poflure of affairs was improved
both by fea and land fince they laft parted 5 in par-

ticular, that a ftop was put to the progrefs of the

French arms. He demanded fuch fupplies as would
enable him to profecute the war with vigour. He
defired they would continue the act of tonnage and

poundage, which would expire at Chriftmas : he

reminded them of the debt for the tranfport-fhips

employed in the reduction of Ireland : and exhort-

ed them to prepare ibme good bill for the encou-

ragement of feamen. A majority in both houfes

was already fecured
-,
and in all probability, he bar-

gained for their condefcenfion, by agreeing to the

bill for triennial parliaments. This Mr. Harley
brought in, by order of the lower houfe, imme-

diately after their firft adjournment j and it kept pace
with the confideration of the fupplies. The com-
mons having examined the efiimates and accounts,
voted four millions, feven hundred fixty-four thou-

fand, feven hundred and twelve pounds for the ler-

vice of the army and navy. In order to raife this

fum, they continued the land-tax. They renewed

the lubfidy of tonnage and poundage for five years,
and impofed new duties on different commodi-
ties*. The triennial bill enacted, That a parlia-
ment mould be held once in three years at lead :

That within three years at farthefb, after the diffo-

lution of the parliament then fublifting, and fo

* Tbey impofed certain rates and towards paying the debt due for the

duties upon marriages, births, and tranfport fhips ;
and another, impo-

burals, batchelors and widows. They fing duties on glafs-wares, ftone and

pafild an a£i for laying additional du- -earthen bottles^ coaJ, and culm.

ties upon coffee, tea, and chocolate,

Numb.LXXXII. E from
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the great-fcal mould be iffued by the direction of

the crown, for calling, afTembling, and holding
another new parliament : That no parliament
fhould continue longer than three years at the far-

theft, to be accounted from the firft day of the firft

feflion: and, That the parliament then fubfifting

fhould ceaie and determine on the firft day of the

next following November, unlefs their majefties

fhould think fit to difiblve it fooner. The duke of

Devonfhire, the marquis of Hallifax, the earl of

Aylefbury, and vilcount Weymouth, protefted

againft this bill, becaufe it tended to the continu-

ance of the prefent parliament longer than, as they

apprehended, was agreeable to the conftitution of

England.
Death of While this bill was depending, Dr. John Tillot-

Tm
bi

(bn
P f°n ' arcnDi^h°P °f Canterbury, was feized with a

and ofqueen fit of the dead palfy, in the chapel of Whitehall,
Mary - and died on the twenty lecond day of November,

deeply regretted by the king and queen, who fhed

tears of ibrrow at his deceafe
•,
and fincerely lament-

ed by the public, as a pattern of elegance, ingen-

uity, meeknels, charity, and moderation. Thefe

qualities he muft be allowed to have pofTefTed,

notwithstanding the invectives of his enemies, who
accufed him of puritanifm, flattery, and ambition

•,

and charged him with having conduced to a dan-

gerous fchiim in the church, by accepting the

archbifhopric during the life of the deprived San-

croft. He was fucceeded in the metropolitan fee

by Dr. Teniibn, bifhop of Lincoln, recommended

by the Whig-party, which now predominated in the

cabinet. The queen did not long furvive her fa-

vourite prelate. In about a month after his de-

ceafe, fhe was taken ill of the fmall-pox, and the

fymptoms proving dangerous, fhe prepared herfclf

for death with great compofure. She fpent fome
time
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time in exercifes of devotion, and private conver- A c > '694.

fation with the new archbilhop : me received the

facrament with all the bifhops who were in atten-
dance ; and expired on the twenty-eighth day of

December, in the thirty third year of her age, and
in the fixth of her reign, to the inexpreffible grief
of the king, who for iome weeks after her death
could neither fee company, nor attend to the bufi-

nefs of date. Mary was in her perfon tall and

well-proportioned, with an oval vifage, lively

eyes, agreeable features, a mild afpeel, and an air

of dignity. Her apprehenfion was clear, her me-

mory tenacious, and her judgment folid. She was
a zealous protefcant, fcrupuloufly exact in all the

duties of devotion, of an even temper, of a calm
and mild converfation. She was ruffled by no paf-

fion, and feems to have been a ilranger to the

emotions of natural affection ; for fhe afcended,
without compunction, the throne from which her

father had been depofed, and treated her filler as

an alien to her blood. In a word, Mary feems to

have imbibed the cold difpofition and apathy of
her hufband ; and to have centered all her ambi-
tion in deferving the epithet of an humble and obe-
dient wlfef.

Theprincefs Anne being informed of the queen's Reccnciiia-

dangerous indifpofition. lent a lady of her b?d-
*ionb

.

etween

1
°

1 t. n '71 1
the kme an^

chamber, to defire fhe might be admitted to her theprincefs
of Den-

. -f
Her

cbfeqn'es were performed the fhare fhe had in the revolution,

with great magnificence. The body This was anfwered by another pamph-
was attended from Whitehall to Weft- let. One of the Jacobite clergy ifl-

mmfter. abbey, by all the judges, fer- fulted the queen's memory, by preach-

jeants at law, the lord-mayor, and irg on the following text :" Go now,
aldermen of the city of London, and « fee this curfed woman, and bury
both houfes of parliament ;

and the *'
her, tor fhe is a king's daughter."

funeral fermon was preached by Dr. On the other hand, the lord may jrj

Ten.fon, archbiuSop of Canterbury, aldermen, and common council of

Dr. Ken, the deprived bifhop of Ba'h London, came to a refolution t i erect

and Wells, reproached him in a letter, her ltatue wlh. that of the king in

for not having called upon her ma- the Royal-Enchange,

.Jefty
on her dsatfi-bed, to repent of

E 2 ma-
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was thanked for her expreflion of concern ; and

given to underftand, that the phyiicians had di-

rected that the queen mould be kept as quiet as

poiTible. Bt-fore her death, however, fhe fent a

forgiving mefifage to her filler
•, and, after her de-

ceaie, the earl of Sunderland effected a reconci-

liation between the king and the princefs, who vi-

fued him at Kenfington, where fhe was received

with uncommon civility. He appointed the palace
cf St. James's for her refidence

-,
and prefented her

with the greater part of the queen's jewels. But a

mutual jealoufy and difguft fubfifted under thefe

exteriors of friendfhip and efleem. The two houfes

of parliament waited on the king at Kenfington,
with coniblatory addreiTes on the death of his con-

fort
j
and their example was followed by the re-

gency of Scotland, the city and clergy of London,
the diilenting minifters, and almoft all the great

corporations in England J.
Account of The kingdom now refounded with the corn-
theLanca-

p]a
: nts f tne papifts and malcontents, who taxedAwe plot,

r
.

r r »
t

the miniitry with lubornation or perjury, in the

cafe of the Lancashire gentlemen who had been

profecuted for the confpiracy. One Lunt, an Irifh-

man, had informed Sir John Trenchard fecre-

tary of ftate, that he had been fent from Ireland

with commilTions from king James to divers gen-
tlemen in Lancashire and Chefhire

; that he had
aflifted in buying arms, and enlifting men to ferve

that king in his projected invafion of England :

that he had been twice difpatched by thofe gen-
tlemen to the court of St. Germain's, aflifted many
Jacobites in repairing to France, helped to conceal

others that came from that kingdom ; and that all

thole perfons told him they were furniihed with

1 The rails of RochePer and Not- not diflblved by the queen's death ?

ham are f.'id to have ftarted a but, this dangrrous mo ion met with

•ioubt, Whether the parliament was no countenance,

money
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money by Sir John Friend for thofe expeditions.
A c « ,6 94-

His testimony was confirmed by other infamous

emifiaries, who received but two much countenance

from the government. Blank warrants were iflued,

and rilled up occafionally with fuch names as the

informers fuggefted, Thefe were delivered to

Aaron Smith, lbllicitor to the treafury, who, with

mefTengers, accompanied Lunt and his aifociates

to Lancafhire, under the protection of a party of

Dutch horfe-guards, commanded by one captain
Baker. They were impowered to break open
houfes, feize papers, and apprehend perfons, ac-

cording to their pleafure ; and they committed

many acts of violence and opprefnon. The perfons

againft whom thefe meafures were taken, being

apprifed of the impending danger, generally retir-

ed from their own habitations. Some, however,
were taken and imprifoned : a few arms were fe-*

cured, and, in the houfe of Mr. Standifh, at Stan-

dim-hall, they found the draught of a declaration

to be publifhed by king James at his landing. As
this profecution feemed calculated to revive the ru-

mour of a Hale conlpiracy, and the evidences were

perfons of abandoned characters, the friends of

thofe who were perfecuted found no great diffi-

culty in rendering the fcheme odious to the nation.

They even employed the pen ofFergufon, who had
been concerned in every plot that was hatched fmce
the Rye-houfe confpiracy. This veteran, though
appointed houfekeeper to the excife-office, thought
himfelf poorly recompenfed for the part he had
acted in the revolution, became difTatisfied, and,

upon this occafton, publifhed a letter to Sir John
Trenchard, on the abufe of power. It was replete
with the moil bitter invectives againft the miniftry,
and contained a great number of flagrant inflances,
in which the court had countenanced the vileft cor-

ruption, perfidy, and oppreflion. This production
E 3 , v/as
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"

ln every body's hand, and had fuch an effect

upon the people that when the prifoners were

brought to trial at Manchefter, the populace would

have put the witneffes to death, had not they been

prevented by the interpofuion of thofe who were

friends to the accufed peribns, and had already ta-

ken effectual meaiures for their fafety. Lunt's

chief affociate in the myftery of information was

one Taaffe, a wretch of the moft profligate princi-

ples, who, finding himfelf difappointed in his hope
of reward from the miniftry, was privately gained
ever by the agents for the prifoners. Lunt, when
defired in court to point out the perfons whom he

had accufed, committed fuch a mi (lake as greatly
invalidated his teftimony •,

and Taaffe declared be-

fore the bench, that the pretended plot was no
other than a contrivance between himfelf and

Lunt, in order to procure money from the govern-
ment. The prifoners were immediately acquitted,
and the miniftry incurred a heavy load of popular
odium, as the authors or abettors of knaviih con-

trivances to enfnare the innocent. The govern-
ment, with a view to evince their abhorrence of

fuch practices, ordered the witnefles to be profe-
cuted tor a confpiracy again ft the lives and eftates

of the gentlemen who had been accufed
, and at

lail the affair was brought into the houfe of com-
mons. The Jacobites triumphed in their victory.

They even, turned the battery of corruption upon
the evidence for the crown, not without making a

confidcrable impreffion. But the cauie was now
debated before judges who were not all propitious
to their views. The commons having fet on foot

an enquiry, and examined all the papers and cir-

cumftanccs relating to the pretended plot, refolved,

That there was fufficient ground for the profecu-

j:ion
and trials of the gentlemen at Manchefter

•,

and that there was a dangerous confpiracy againft
the
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the king and government. They iflued an order for A c - ,6 9 4 -

taking Mr. Standifh into cuftody ; and the meflen-

ger reporting that he was not to be found, they

prefented an addrefs to the king, defiring a procla-
mation might be publifhed, offering a reward for

apprehending his perfon. The peers concurred
with the commons in their fentiments of this affair;

for complaints having been laid before their houfe

alfo, by the perfons who thought themfelves ag-

grieved, the queilion was put, Whether the go-
vernment had cauie to profecute them ? and car-

ried in the affirmative -

9 though a protefl was en-

tered againft this vote by the earls of Rochefter
and Nottingham. Notwithftanding thefe deci-

fions, the accufed gentlemen profecuted Lunt and
two of his accomplices for perjury, at the Lanca-
Iter aflizes

•,
and all three were found guilty. They

were immediately indicted by the crown, for a con-

fpiracy againft the lives and liberties of the per-
ions they had accufed. The intention of the mi-

niftry, in laying this indictment, was to feize the

opportunity of punifhing fome of the witnefies for

the gentlemen, who had prevaricated in giving
their teitimony : but the defign being diicovered,
the Lancafhire-men refufed to produce their evi-

dence againft the informers : the profecution drop-

ped of confequence, and the prifoners were dif-

charged.
When the commons were employed in examin- The com-

ing the ftate of the revenue, and taking meaiures
qilkJi2£

for raifing the neceffary fupplies, the inhabitants of the
.

abufes

Royfton prefented a petition, complaining, that the wept into

officers and foldiers of the regiment belonging to thc arm y-

colonel Haftings, which was quartered upon them,
exacted fubfiftence-money, even on pain of mili-

tary execution. The houfe was immediately kind-

led into a flame by this information. The officers,

and Pauncefort, agent for the regiment, were exa-

E 4 mined
j
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•,
and it was unanimoufly refolved, That

fach a practice was arbitrary, illegal, and a viola-

tion of the rights and liberties of the filbjedb. Upon
further inquiry, Pauncefort and ibme other agents
were committed to the cuftody of the ferjeants,

for having neglected to pay the fubfiftence-money

they had received for the officers and foldiers. He
was afterwards fent to the Tower, together with

Henry Guy, a member of the houfe, and fecretary
to the treafury, the one for giving, and the other

for receiving, a bribe to obtain the king's bounty.
Pauncefort's brother was likewife committed, for

being concerned in the fame commerce. Guy had

been employed, together with Trevor the fpeaker,
as the court-agent for feenring a majority in the

houfe of commons : for that reafon he was obno-

xious to the members in the oppofition, who took

this opportunity to brand him
•,
and the courtiers

could not with any decency fkreen him from their

vengeance. The houfe having proceeded in this

inquiry, dew up an addrefs to the king, enume-

rating the abufes which had crept into the army,
and demanding immediate redrefs. He promifed
to confider the remonftrance, and redrefs the grie-
vances of which they complained. Accordingly,
he cafniered colonel Haflings, appointed a council

of officers to fit weeklv and examine all complaints

againft any officer an A foldier ; and publifhed a de-

claration for the maintenance of ftrict difcipline,

and the due payment of quarters. Notwithstand-

ing the'e conceiiions, the commons profecuted
their examinations : they committed Mr. James
Craggs, one of the contractors for cloathing the

army, becaufe he refufed to anfwer upon oath to

fuch questions as might be put to him by the com-
miflioners of accompts. They brought in a bill

for obliging him and Mr. Richard Harnage the

pther contractor, together with the two Paunce-

forts,
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fums payed into their hands on account of the

army •,
and for punching them, in cafe they mould r> lirnetf

perfift in their refufal. At this period, they re- Rover
:

ceived a petition againil the commiMioners for state traai.

licenfmg hackney-coaches. Three of them, by
TJndal «

means of an addrefs to the king, were removed i^JLof the

with difgrace, for having acted arbitrarily, corrupt-
Ad™rais.

ly, and contrary to the truft repoied in them by vokaire.

act of parliament.
Thofe who encouraged this fpirit of reformation, They expel

introduced another inquiry about the orphans bill.
and Profe

-

which was iaid to have palled into an act, by vir- their own

tue of undue influence. A committee being ap-
"lemb rs

r i i

'

i

'

i • • - corrup-

pointed to infpect the cnamberlain's books, diico- tion in the

vered that bribes had been given to Sir John Trevor ^a-iLi^
fpeaker of the houfe, and Mr. Hungerford chair- company.

man of the grand committee. The firlt being voted

guilty of a high crime and mifdemeanour, abdicat-

ed the chair, and Paul Foley was appointed fpeaker
in his room. Then he and Hungerford were ex-

pelled the houfe
-,
while one Nois, a ibllicitor for

the bill, was taken into cuitody, becaufe he had
fcandalized the commons, in pretending he was

engaged to give great fums to feveral members,
and denying this circumftance on his examination.

The reformers in the houfe naturally concluded a. c. 1695.

that the fame arts had been practifed in obtaining
the new charter of the Eafl-India company, which
had been granted fo much againft the fenie of the

nation. Their books were i'ubjected to the fame
committee that carried on the former inquiry, and

a furprifing fcene of venality and corruption was

foon difclofed. It appeared that the company, in

the courfe of the preceding year, had payed near

ninety thoufand pounds in iecret-fervices ; and that

Sir Thomas Cooke, one of the directors, and a

member of the houfe, had been the chief mana-

ger
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ger f t hj s infamous commerce. Cooke refufing
to an Twer, was committed to the Tower, and a bill

of pains and penalties brought in, obliging him to

difcover how the fum mentioned in the report of

the committee had been diftributed The bill was

violently oppofed in the upper houfe by the duke
of Leeds, as being contray to law and equity, and

furnifhing a precedent of a dangerous nature.

Cooke being, agreeably to his own petition,

brought to the bar of the houfe of lords, declared

that he was ready and willing to make a full difco-

ver)
7

, in cafe he might be favoured with an indem-

nifying vote, to fecure him againft all actions and

fuits, except thofeof the Eafl India company, which
he had never injured. The lords complied with his

requeft, and parTed a bill for this purpofe, to which
the commons added a penal claufe ; and the former

was laid afide.

Exammati- When the king went to the houfe to give the

onofcooke, royal aflent to the money-bills, he endeavoured to
A&on, and • •;. i • • • i it i ••

vtfien. encourage tnis inquiry, by telling the parliament
that the ieafon of the year was far advanced, and

the circumftances of affairs extremely prefiing ; he

therefore defired they would difpatch fuch affairs as

they mould think of moil importance to the public,
as he mould put an end to the feflion in a few

days. Notwithstanding this fhameful interpofition,
both houfes appointed a joint committee to lay

open the complicated fc heme of fraud and iniquity.
Cooke on his nrit examination confeffed, that he

had delivered tallies for ten thoufand pounds to

Francis Tyflen deputy governor, for the fpecial

fervice of the company ; an equal fum to Richard

Acton, for employing his in te re ft in preventing
a new fettlenrent, and endeavouring to eftablifh

the old company, befides two thoufand pounds by
way of intereftr, and as a further gratuity-, a thou-

fand guineas to colonel Fitzpatrick, live hundred

to
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Mr. Molineaux, a merchant, for the fame pur-

pofes ; and he owned that Sir Bafil Firebrace had

received forty thonfand pounds on various pre-
tences. He faid, he believed the ten thouiand

pounds payed to Tyflen had been delivered to the

king by Sir Jofiah Child, as a cuftomary prefent
which former kings had received : and that the

fums payed to Acton were diftributed among ibme
members of parliament. Firebrace being examined,
affirmed that he had received the whole forty thou-

iand pounds for his own ufe and benefit ; but that

Bates had received fums of money, whicli he un-

derftood were offered to fome perfons of the fir ft

quality. Acton declared, that ten thoufand pounds
of the fum which he had received, was difti -buted

ampng perfons who had interefl with members of

parliament •,
and that great part of the money paf-

fed through the hands of Craggs, who was ac-

quainted with fome colonels in the houie, and

northern members. Bates owned he had received

the money, in confideration of ufing his intereft

with the duke of Leeds in favour of the company :

that this nobleman knew of the gratuity \ and that

the fum was reckoned by his grace's domeftic, one

Robart, a foreigner, who kept it in his porTefTion
until this inquiry was talked of, and then it was

returned. In a word, it appeared by this man's

teftimony, as well as by that of Firebrace on his

fecond examination, that the duke of Leeds was

not free from corruption -,
and that Sir John Tre-

vor was a hireling proftitue
The report of the committee produced violent The com-

altercation, and the moil fevere ftriclures upon the ™^ '^
conduct of the lord prefident. At length the duke of

houfe refolved, That there was fufficient matter to
1

impeach Thomas duke of Leeds of high crimes

and rnifdemeanours -

3 and that he mould be im-

peached
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Mr. comptroller Wharton fhould impeach him be-

fore the lords, in the name of the houfe, and of

all the commons in England. The duke was ac-

tually in the middle of a fpeech for his own juftifi-

cation, in which he affured the houfe, upon his

honour, that he was not guilty of the corruptions
laid to his charge, when one of his friends gave
him intimation of the votes which had paffed in

the commons. He concluded his fpeech abruptly,

and repairing to the lower houfe, defired he might
be indulged with a hearing. He was accordingly

admitted, v/ith the compliment of a chair, and

leave to be covered. After having fat a few minutes,

he took off his hat, and addreffed himfelf to the

commons in very extraordinary terms. Having
thanked them for the favour of indulging him with

a hearing, he faid the houfe would not have been

then fitting but for him. He protefted his own

innocence, with refpect to the crime laid to his

charge. He complained that this was the effect of

a deiign which had been long formed againft him.

He expreffed a deep fenfe of his being under the

difpleaflire of the parliament and nation, and de-

manded fpeedy juftice. They forthwith drew up
the articles of impeachment, which being exhibited

at the bar of the upper houfe, he pleaded not

guilty, and the commons promifed to make good
their charge : but, by this time, fuch arts had been

ufed, as all at once checked the violence of the

proiecution. Such a number of confiderable per-
sons were involved in this myftery of corruption,
that a full difcovery was dreaded by both parties.

The duke lent his domeflic Robartoutof the king-

dom, and his abfence furnifhed a pretence for poft-

poning the trial. In a word, the inquiry was dropp-
ed ; but the fcandal ftuck fall to the duke's cha-

racter.

8 In
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In the midft of thefe deliberations, the king went A - c ,6 9s«

to the houfe on the third day of May, when heThepariia-

thanked the parliament for the fupplies thev had ment
,

is P ro
'

- •
AX / r02UC0»

granted \ fignified his intention of going abroad \

affured them he would place the admin iteration of

affairs in perfons of known care and fidelity ; and
defired that the members of both houfes would be

more than ordinarily vigilant in preferving the pub-
lic peace. Then the parliament was prorogued to

the eighteenth of June f . The king immediately

appointed a regency to govern the kingdom in his

abfence ; but neither the princefs of Denmark nor

her hufband was intrufled with any fhare in the

adminiftration ; a circumflance that evinced the

king's jealoufy, and gave offence to a good part of

nation J
A

•f
In the courfe of this feflion, the of fictitious wealth, inftead of gold and

lords had enquired into the particulars filver, fuch as bank, bills, exchequer-
of the Mediterranean expedition, and

tallies, and government-fecurities. The

prefented an addrefs to the king, de- malcontents took this opportunity to

cjaring, that the fleet in thofe feas had exclaim againft the bank, and even

conduced to the honour and advantage attempted to fliake the credit of it in

of the nation On the other hand, the parliament: but their endeavours

commons, in an addrefs, befought his proved abortive
;

the moniedintereft

maiefty, to take care that the king- preponderated in both houfes.

dom might be put on an equal footing J The regency was compofed of the

and proportion with the allies, in de- archbi/hop of Can erbu y
•

Somers,

fraying the expence of the war. lord-keeper of the great- fealj the earl

The coin of the kingdom being of Pembroke, lord privy-fealj the

greatly diminished and adulterated, duke of Devcnfhire, lord-fteward of

the earls of Rochefter ?nd Nottingham the houfhold
;
the cuke of Shrewf-

expatiated upon this national evil in bury, fecre'ary of flate
$
the carl of

the houfe of lords
j
and an acl: was Dorfet, lord-chamberlain

;
and the

paffed containing feverer penalties a- lord Godolphin, firft commiflioner of

gainft clippers : but th's produced no the treafury. Sir John Trenchard

good effect. The value of the money dying, his place of fecretary was filled

funk in the exchange to fuch a degree, with Sir William Trumbal, an emi-

that a guinea was reckoned adequate nent civilian, learned, diligent, and

to thirty (hillings ;
and this public virtuous, who had been envoy at Paris

difgrace lowered the credit of the and Conffantinople. William Naffau

funds and of the government. The de Zuyleftein, foncfthe king's na-

nation was alarmed by the circulation tural uncle, was created"baron of En-

field,
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seirion of Scotland, to provide new fubfidies for the mainte-
the Scott ifli

nancc f j-^g troops of that kingdom, which had
parliament. r o 7

been lb fcrviceable in the prokcution of the war.

But, as a great outcry had been railed againft the

government, on account ot the ma'Yacre of Glen-

coe, and the Scots were tired of contributing to-

wards the expence of a war from which they could

derive no advantage, the miniitry thought proper
to cajole them with the promife of fome national

indulgence. In the mean time, a commiffion parTed
the great leal, for taking a precognition of the maf-

facre, as a previous ftep to the trial of the pcrfons con-

cerned in that perfidious tranfaclion. On the ninth

of May, the feilion was opened by the marquis of

Tweedale, appointed commifiioner, who, after the

king's letter had been read, expatiated on his ma-

jefty's care and concern for their fafety and welfare ;

and his firm purpoie to maintain the prefbyterian

difcipline in the church of Scotland. Then he

promiled, in the king's name, that if they fhould

pafs an act for eflablifhing a colony in Africa, Ame-
rica, or any other part of the world where a colony

might be lawfully planted, his majefty would in-

dulge them with iiich rights and privileges as he

had granted in like cafes to the fubjects of his other

dominions. Finally, he exhorted them to confider

ways and means to raife the necefTary fupplies for

maintaining their land-forces, and for providing a

competent number of mips of war to protect their

commerce. The parliament immediately voted an

addrefs of condolence to his majefly on the death

of the queen, and they granted one hundred and
1

field, vifcount Tunbridge, and earl of the death of the famous George Sa-

Roch.-orn. Ford, lord Grey of VvVrke, vjlle, rmrqu'sof Hailifax, who had

*a« made vifcount Glendale, and earl furvived in a good rr.eafure his talents

kerville. The month of April and reputation.

of this year was diltir.guiihcd by

twenty
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twenty thoufand pounds fterling for the fervlces of A - c - ,6 9s*

the enfuing year, to be raiied by a general poll-

tax, a land-tax, and an additional excile.

Their next ftep was to defire the com miflioner They in-

would tranimit their humble thanks to the king for «i
uire int0

, . • t 11 r i the maffacre
his care to vindicate the honour or the government f gi

and the juftice of the nation, in ordering a precog-
nition to be taken with refpect to the (laughter of
Glencoe. A motion was afterwards made, that

the commifiioners mould exhibit an account of their

proceedings in this affair ; and accordingly a report,

confiding of the king's inftructions, Dalrymple's
letters, the depofitions of witnefies, and the opi-
nion of the committee, v/as laid before the parlia-
ment. The motion is faid to have been privately
influenced by fecretary Johnflon, for the difgracc
of Dalrymple, who was his rival in power and in-

tereft. The written opinion of the commifiioners,
who were creatures of the court, imported, That
Macdonald of Glencoe had been perfidiouily mur-
dered

-,
that the king's intentions contained nothing

to warrant the maffacre ; and that the fecretary

Dalrymple had exceeded his orders. The parlia-

ment concurred with this report. They refolved,

That Livingfton was not to blame, for having

given the orders contained in his letters to lieute-

nant-colonel Hamilton : that this laft was liable to

profecution ; that the king fhould be addrefTed

to give orders, either for examining major Dun-
canlon in Flanders, touching his concern in this

affair, or for lending him home to be tried in Scot-

land : as alfo, that Campbel of Glenlion, captain

Drummond, lieutenant Lindfey, enlign Lundy,
and ferjeant Barber, fhould be fent to Scotland, and

profecuted according to law, for the parts they had
acted in that execution. In confequence of thefe

refolutions, the parliament drew up an addreis to

the king, in which they laid the whole blame of

the
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letters concerning that tranfaction. They begged
that his majefty mould give fuch orders about him,

as he mould think fit for the vindication of his go-
vernment ; that the actors in that bar barous (laugh-

ter might be profecuted by the king's advocate,

according to law
•,
and that fome reparation might

be made to the men of Glencoe who efcaped the

mafTacre, for the lolTes they had fuftained in their

effects uporvthat occafion, as their habitations had

been plundered and burned, their lands wafted,

and their cattle driven away ; fo that they were re-

duced to extreme poverty. Notwithstanding this

addrefs of the Scottifh parliament, by which the

king was fo folemnly exculpated, his memory is

{till loaded with the fufpicion of having concerted,

countenanced, and enforced this barbarous execu-

tion, efpecially as the matter of Stair efcaped with

impunity, and the other actors of the tragedy, far

from being punifhed, were preferred in the fervice.

While the commiflioners were employed in the in-

quiry, they made fuch difcoveries concerning the

conduct of the earl of Braidalbin as amounted to a

charge of high-treafon ; and he was committed pri-

foner to the caftle of Edinburgh ; but it feems he

had diifembled with the Highlanders, by the king's

permiflion, and now fheltcred himfelf under the

fliadow of a royal pardon.
They raft The committee of trade, in purfuance of the
*

r

n

J^g
C

a powers granted by the king to his commiilioner,
trading prepared an act for eftablilhing a company trading

Attend to Africa and the Indies, impowering them to plant
the indies. colonies, hold cities, towns or forts, in places un-

inhabited, or in others, with the confent of the na-

tives ; veiling them with an exclufive right, and

an exemption for one and twenty years from ail

duties or impofitions. This act was likewile con-

firmed by letters-patent under the great-ieal, di-

rected
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reeled by the parliament, without any further war- AC> l6 9S,

rant from the crown. Pateribn the projector had
contrived the fchtme of a fettlement upon the

tfthmus of Darien, in fuch a manner as to carry oh
a trade in the Soutta-fea, as well as in the Atlan-

tic, nay even to extend it as far as the Eaft- Indies ;

and a great number of London merchants, allured

by the prefpect of gain, v/ere eager to engage in

fuch a company, exempted from all manner of im-

pofition and reftriction. The Scottifh parliament
likewile pafTed an act in favour of the epifcopal

clergy, decreeing, That thole who ihould enter in-

to fuch engagements to the king as were by law

required, might continue in their benefices under

his majefty's protection, without being fubject to

the power of prefbytery; Seventy of the moft noted

minifters of that perfuafion took the benefit of this

indulgence. Another law was enacted fdr railing

nine thoufand men yearly, to recruit the Scottifh

regiments abroad
-,
and an act for erecting a public

bank : then the parliament was adjourned to the

ieventh day of November.
Ireland began to be infected with the fame fac- Proceeding*

tions which had broke out in England fince the re- £
ths
f

l

?o i;ament p-

volution. Lord Capel, the lord- deputy, governed tr?im$.

in a very partial manner, opprefling the Irifn pa-

pifts,
without any regard to equity or decorum.

He undertook to model a parliament in fuch a

manner, that they mould comply with all the de-

mands of the minitry; and heiucceeded in his en-

deavours, by making hch arbitrary changes in of-

fices as bell fuited his purpolc. Thefe precautions

being taken, he convoked a parliament for the

twenty -ieventh day of Auguit, when he opened the

feflion with a fpeech, expatiating upon their obli-

gations to king William, and exhorting them to

make fuitable returns to fuch a gracious iovereietf.

He obferved, that the revenue had fallen more of

N°.22, F- the
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•,
fo that both the civil and mili-

tary lifts were greatly in debt ; that his majefly had
fent over a bill for an additional excife, and ex-

pected they would find ways and means to anfwer

the demands of the fervice. They forthwith voted

an addreis of thanks, and refolved to aflift his ma-

jefty to the utmofl of their power, againft all his

enemies foreign and domeftic. They pafTed the
• bill for an additional excife, together with an act

for taking away the writs " De heretico combu-
" rendo •," another annulling all attainders and

acts palled in the late pretended parliament of king
James : a third to prevent foreign education

-,
a

fourth for difarming papifts : and a fifth for fet-

tling the eftates of inteftates. Then they refolved,

That a lum not exceeding one hundred and fixty-
three thouland, three hundred and twenty-five

pounds, mould be granted to his majefty, to be

raifed by a poll- bill, additional cuftoms, and a con-

tinuation of the additional excife. Sir Charles Por-

ter, the chancellor, finding his importance ditrii-

nifhed, if not intirely deflroyed by the afTuming

difpofition and power of the lord-deputy, began to

court popularity, by efpoufing the caufe of the

Irifh, againft the feverity of the adminiftration ;

and actually formed a kind of Tory-intereft, which
thwarted lord Capel in all his meafures. A motion

was made in parliament to impeach the chancellor,

for fowing difcord and divifion among his maje-

fty's fubjects •,
but being indulged with a hearing

by the houfe of commons, he justified himfelf fo

much to their fatisfaction, that he was voted clear

of all imputation, by a great majority. Neverthe-

lefs, they at the end of the feflion fent over an ad-

drefs, in which they bore teftimony to the mild

and juft adminiftration of their lord-deputy.

King William having taken fuch fteps as were

deemed neceffary for preferving the peace of Eng-
land
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land in his abfence, croffed the fea to Holland in a.c. i695 ,

the middle of May, fully determined to make
Difprfit-on

fome great effort in the Netherlands, that might
of ^e

aggrandize his military character, and humble the Vhi"^.

power of France, which was already in the decline.

That kingdom was actually exhaufted in fuch a

manner, that the haughty Lewis found himfelf

obliged to iland upon the deienfive againtl enemies
over whom he had been ufed to triumph with un-

interrupted fuccefs. He heard the clamours of his*

people, which he could not quiet ; he faw his ad-
vances to peace rejected ^ and to crown his misfor-

tunes, he fuMained an irreparable lofs in the death
of Francis de Montmorency, duke of Luxem-

bourg, to whofe military talents he owed the

greater! part of his glory and fuccefs. That great

general died in January at Verfailles, in the fixty
-

levcnth year of his age ; and Lewis lamented his

death the more deeply, as he had not another gene-
ral left, in whole understanding he could confide.

The conduct of the army in Flanders was intruded

to the marechal Villeroy; and Boufflers command-
ed a feparate army, though fubjected to the other's

orders. As the French king took it for granted
.that the confederates would have a fupericrity of

numbers in the field, and was well acquainted with

the enterprifing genius of their chief, he ordered a

new line to be drawn between the Lys and the

Scheld ; a difpofition to be made for covering Dun-

.kirk, Yprcs,Tournay, andNamur^ and layed injunc-
tions on his general to act iblely on the defensive.

Mean while, the confederates formed two armies

in the Netherlands. The firii confided of feventy
battalions of infantry, and eighty-two fquadrons of

horfe and dragoons, chiefly Englifli and Scots, en-

camped at Aeril-eie,.Caneghcrn, and Wanterghem,
between Theikk and Deynfe, to be commanded

by the king in peribn, a Silted by the old prince of

F 2 Vau-
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te'en battalions of foot, and one hundred and thirty

fquadrons of hoife, encamped at Zellich and Ham,
on the road from Brufiels to Dendermonde, under

the command of the elector of Bavaria, feconded

by the duke of Holftein-Ploen. Major-general

Ellemberg was pofted near Dixmuydewith twenty
battalions and ten fquadrons •,

and another body of

Brandenburg and Dutch troops with a reinforce-

ment from Liege, lay encamped on the Mehaigne,
under the conduct of the baron de Heyden, lieute-

nant-general of Brandenburg, and the count de

Berlo, general of the Liege cavalry. King Wil-

liam arrived in the camp on the fifth day of July.

After having remained eight days at Aerfeele, he

marched to Becelair, while Villeroy retired behind

his lines between Menin and Ypres, after having
detached ten thoufand men to reinforce Boufflers,

who had advanced to Pont-Efpiere ; but he too

retreated within his lines, when the elector of Bava-

ria palled the Scheld, and took poft at Kirkhoven ;

at the fame the body under Heyden advanced to-

wards Namur.

Ring wii- The king of England having by his motions
liam under- ^rawn tne forces of the enemy on the fide of Flan-

nel of Na- ders, directed the baron de Heyden, and the earl of

Athlone, who commanded forty fquadrons from the

camp of the elector of Bavaria, to invert Namur;
and this fervice was performed on the third day of

July : but, as the place was not entirely furround-

ed, marechal Boufflers threw himfelf into it, with

inch a reinforcement of dragoons as augmented the

garrilbn to the number of fifteen thoufand chofen

men. King William and the elector brought up
the reft of the forces, which encamped on both

fides of the Sambre and the Maeze ; and the lines

of circumvallation were begun on the fixth day of

July, under the direction of the celebrated engi-
neer

mur.
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neer general Coehorn. The place was formerly
AC - iJ
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very ftrong both by fituation and art
; but, the

French, fince its laft reduction, had made fuch ad-

ditional works, that both the town and citadel

feemed impregnable; and confidering the number
of the garrifon, and the quality of the troops, com-
manded by a marechal of France, diftinguifhed by
his valour and conduct, the enterprize was deemed
an undeniable proof of William's temerity. On
the eleventh the trenches were ODened, and the

next day the batteries began to play with incredible

fury. The king receiving intelligence of a motion

made by a body of French troops, with a view to

intercept the convoys, detached twenty fquadrons
of horfe and dragoons to obferve the enemy.

Prince Vaudemont, who was left at Roufelaer Famous re-

v/ith fifty battalions and the like number of fqua- p

r

r̂ ce

°

Vr.u .

.drons, understanding that Villeroy had palled the demont.

Lys, in order to attack him, took poft with his left bombarded

near Grammen, his right by Aerfeele and Caneg-
b
> viifeicy.

hem i and began to fortify his camp with a view

Jto expect the enemy. Their vanguard appearing
on the evening of the thirteenth at Dentreghem,
he changed the difpofition of his camp, and in-

trenched himfelf on both fides. Next day, how-

ever, perceiving Villeroy's defign was to lurround

him, by means of another body of troops com-
manded by Mr. Montal, who had already paiTcd
the Thieldt for that purpofe, he refolved to avoid

an engagement, and effected a retreat to Ghent,
which is celebrated as one of the mofl capital ef-

forts of military conducl:. He forthwith detached

twelve battalions and twelve pieces of cannon, to

fecure Newport, which Villeroy had intended to

inveft; but, that general now changed hrs reloca-

tion, and undertook the fiege of Dixmuyde, gar-
rifoned by eight battalions of foot and a regiment
of dragoons commanded by major-general iillem-

F 3 berg,
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berg, who in fix and thirty hours after the trenches

were opened, furrendered himfelf and his foldiers

prifoners of war. This fcandalous example was

followed by colonel Ofarrel, who yielded up Deynfe
on the fame fhameful conditions, even before a

battery was opened by the befiegers. In the fe-

quel they were both tried for their mifbehaviour.

Ellemberg fuffcTed death, and Ofarrel was broke

with infamy. The prince of Vaudemont fent a

mefifage to the French general, demanding the gar-
rifons of thofe two places, according to a cartel

which had been fettled between the powers at war
-,

but, no regard was payed to this remonftance.

Villeroy, after feveral marches and counter- marches,

appeared before Brudels on the thirteenth day of

Auguft, and fent a letter to the prince ofBerghem,

governor of that city, importing, that the king his

matter had ordered him to bombard the town, by

way of making reprifals for the damage done by
the Enojlilh fleet to the maritime towns of France :

he like wife defired to know in what part the electrefs

of Bavaria refided, that he might not fire into that

quarter. After this declaration, which was no more
than an unmeaning compliment, he began to bom-
bard and cannonade the place with red hot bullets,

which produced conflagrations in many different

parts of the city, and frightened the eleclrels into

a mifcarriage. On the fifteenth, the French dif-

progrefs of continued their firing, and retired to Enghien.

Namuf
°f

During thefe transactions, the fiege of Namur
was profecuted with great ardour, under the eye
of the king of England ; while the garrifon defend-

ed the place with equal fpirit and perfeverance. On
the eighteenth day of July, major-general Ramfay
and the lord Cutts, at the head of five battalions,

Englifh, Scots, and Dutch, attacked the enemy's
advanced works, on the right of the countericarp.

They were fuftained by fix Englifh battalions, com-
manded by brigadier-general Fitzpatrick j while

eight
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eight foreign regiments, with nine thoufand pio-
a. c. 1695-

neers, advanced on the left, under major-general
Salifch. The aflault was defperate and bloody,
the enemy maintaining their ground for two hours

with undaunted courage •,
but at laft they were

obliged to give way, and were purfued to the very

gates of the town, though not before they had

killed or wounded twelve hundred men of the con-

federate army. The king was fo well pleafed with

the behaviour of the Britifh troops, that during the

action he layed his hand upon the moulder of the

elector of Bavaria, and exclaimed with emotion,
" See my brave Englifh !" On the twenty feventh,

the Englifh and Scots, under Ramiay and Hamil-

ton, affaulred the counterfcarp, where they met
with prodigious oppofition from the fire of the be-

fieged. Nevertheless, being fuftained by the Dutch,

they made a lodgment on the foremoft covered-

way before the gate of St. Nicholas, as alfo upon

part of the counter-guard. The valour of the af-

iailants on this occafion was altogether unprece-

dented, and almoft incredible
•, while, on the other

hand, the courage of the befieged was worthy of

praife and admiration. Several perfons were killed

in the trenches at the fide of the king, and among
thefe Mr. Godfrey, deputy-governor of the bank of

England, who had come to the camp to confer with

his majefty about remitting money for the payment
of the army. On the thirtieth day of Ju

:

y the ele-

ctor of Bavaria attacked Vauban's line that fur-

rounded the works of the caftle. General Coehorn

was prefent in this action, which was performed
with equal valour and fuccefs. They not only
broke through the line, but even took poif ilion

of Coehorn's fort, in which, however, they found

it impoffible to effect a lodgment. On the iecond

day of Auguft, lo d Cutts with four hundred Eng-
lish and Du:ch grenadiers, attacked the faillanr-

F 4 angle
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fecond eounterfcarp. The breaches being now

practicable, and preparations made for a general

aflault, count Guifcard, the governor, capitulated
for the town on the fourth of Auguft ; and the

French retired into the citadel, againft which twelve

batteries played, upon the thirteenth. The trenches,

mean while, were carried on with great expedition,

notwithftanding all the efforts of the befieged, who
fired without ceafing, and exerted amazing dilU

gence and intrepidity in defending and repairing
the damage they fuflained. At length, the annoy-
ance became fo dreadful from the unintermittins:

fhowers of bombs and red hot bullets, that Bouf-

flers, after having made divers furious fallies, form-
ed a fcheme for breaking through the confederate

camp with his cavalry. This, however, was pre-
vented by the extreme vigilance of king William.

villa** at- . After the bombardment of Bruflels, Villeroy be-

rciLeve it.
*ng reinforced with all the troops that could be

Thr befic- draughted from garrifons, advanced towards Na-
g' rs imke a <->

.
, r •

1 r i •

dcfpeiateaf- rnur, with an army or ninety tliouland men-, and
fault.

prince Vaudemont bejng joined by the prince of

HefTe, with a ftrong body of forces from the H hine,
took pofTeflion of the ftrong camp at Mazy, within

five Englifh miles of the befieging army. The
king, underftanding that the enemy had reached

Fleurus, where they difcharged ninety pieces of

cannon, as a fignal to inform the garrifon of their

approach, left the conduct of the fiege to the elec-

tor of Bavaria, and took upon himielf the com-
mand of the covering army, in order to oppofe
Villeroy, who being further reinforced by a de-

tachment from Germany, declared, that he would
hazard a battle for the relief of Namur. But when
he viewed the pofture of the allies near Mazy, he

changed his resolution, and retired in the night
without noife. On the thirtieth day of Auguft,

the
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Horn, who, in a parley with the count de Lamont,

general of the French infantry, gave him founder-

Hand, that the marechal Villeroy had retired to-

wards the Mehaigne-, fo that the garrifon could

not expect to be relieved. No immediate anfwer

being returned to this meffage, the parley was

broke off; and the king refolved to proceed with-

out delay to a general ailauk, whicii he had already

planned with the elector and his other generals.
Between one and two in the afternoon, lord Cutts,
who defired the command, though it was not his

turn of duty, rufhed out of the trenches of the fe-

cond line, at the head of three hundred grenadiers^
to make a lodgment in the breach of Terra-nova,

fupported by the regiments of Coulthorp, Buchan,

Hamilton, and Mackay •,
while colonel Martelly,

with a body of Dutch, the Bavarians, and Branden-

burghers, attacked at two other places. The aiTa
:-

lants met with iuch a warm reception, that the Eng-
Jifh grenadiers were repulfed even after they had
mounted the breach, lord Cutts being for fome
time difabled by a fhot in the head. Marfelly was

defeated, taken, and afterwards killed by a cannon-

ball from the batteries of the befiegers. The Ba-

varians, by miftaking their way, were expofed to a

terrible fire, by which their general count Rivera

and a great number of their officers were flain ; ne-

verthelefs, they fixed themfelves on the outward

intrenchment on the point of the Coehorn next to

the Sambre, and maintained their ground with ama-

fing fortitude. Lord Cutts, when his wound was

dreffed, returned to the fcene of action ; and or-

dered two hundred chofen men of Mackay's regi-

ment, commanded by lieutenant Cockle, to attack

the face of the faillant-angle next to the breach

fword in hand, while the enfigns of the fame regi-
ment mould advance and plant their colours on the

i pallifadoes.
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the command he had received with admirable in-

trepidity. They broke through the pallifadoes,
drove the French from the covered-way, made a

lodgment in one of the batteries, and turned the

cannon againfl the enemy. The Bavarians being
thus fnftained, made their poll good. The ma-

jor-generals la Cave and Schwerin lodged them-
felves at the fame time on the covered-way •,

and

although the general affault did not fucceed in its

full extent, the confederates remained mailers of a

very confiderable lodgment, nearly an Englifh mile

in length. Yet this was dearly purchafed with the

lives of two thoufand men, including many officers

of great rank and reputation. During the action

the elector of Bavaria fignalized his courage in a

very remarkable manner, riding from place to

place through the hotted of the fire, giving his

directions with notable prefence of mind, accord-

ing to the emergency of circumflances, animating
the officers withpraiie and promife of preferment,
and diflributing handfuls of gold among the pri-
vate foldiers.

The place On the firft day of September, the befieged hav-

B^fflerfiV
*n

§>
°t>taine(^ a cefifation of arms that their dead

arretted \y might be buried, the count de Guifcard appearing

kfrTwii-
on r^e breacn > defired to fpeak with the elector of

Ham. Bavaria. His highnefs immediately mounting the

breach, the French governor offered to furrender

the fort of Coehorn ; but was given to underiland,
that if he intended to capitulate, he mull treat for

the whole. This reply being communicated to

BoufRers, he agreed to the propofal : the celTation

was prolonged, and that very evening the capitu-
lation was finifhed. Villcroy, who lay encamped at

Gemblours, was no fooner apprifed of this event, by
a triple difcharge of all the artillery, and a running
fire along the lines of the confederate army, than

he
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he pafied the Sambre near Charleroy, with great
Ac - ,6 95.

precipitation •,
and having reinforced the garrifon

of Dinant, retreated towards the lines in the neigh-
bourhood of Mons. On the fifth day of Septem-
ber, the French garrifon, which was now reduced

from fifteen to five thoufand five hundred men,
evacuated the citadel of Namur

-,
and Boufflers was

arretted in the name of his Britannick majefty, by

way of reprifal for the garrifons of Dixmuyde and

Deynfe, which the French king had detained con-

trary to the cartel fubfiiting between the two na-

tions. The marechal was not a little difcompofed
at this unexpected incident, and expoftulated warmly
with Mr. Dyckvelt, who allured him the king of

Great-Britain entertained a profound refped for

his perfon and character
•,
and offered to fet him at

liberty, provided he would pafs his word, that the

garrifons of Dixmuyde and Deynfe mould be fent

back, or that he himfelf would retuni in a fort-

night. He faid, that he could not e-nter into any
fuch engagement, as he did not know his mailer's

reafons for detaining the garrifons in queftion. He
was therefore re-conveyed to Namur, from whence
he was removed to Maeftricht, and treated with great
reverence and refpect, till the return of an officer

whom he had difpatched to Verfailles with an ac-

count of his captivity. Then he engaged his word,
that the garrifons of Dixmuyde and Deynfe fhould

be fent back to the allied army. He was imme-

diately releafed, and conducted in fafety to Dinant.

Whe > he repaired to Verfailles, Lewis received

him with very extraordinary marks of efteem and
affection. He embraced him in public with the

warmeft expreflions of regard ; declared himfelf

perfectly well fatisfied with his conduct ; created

him duke and peer of France ; and prefented him
with a very large fum, in acknowledgment of his

fignal fer vices.

7 After
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Campaign inhanced the military character of king William, he
°" *he

, retired to his houfe at Loo, which was his favourite
Rhine, and

1
•

1

in Hungary, place or rehdence, leaving the command to the

elector of Bavaria. About the latter end of Sep-
tember both armies began to feparate. The French
forces retired within their lines. A good number
of the allied troops were diftributed in different gar-
rifons -,

and a ftrong detachment marched towards

Newport, under the command of the prince of

Wirtemberg, for the fecurity of that place. Thus
ended the campaign in the Netherlands. On the

Rhine nothing of moment was attempted by either

army. The marechal de Lorges in the beginning
of June parted the Rhine at Philipfburg, and poll-

ing himielf at Bruckfal, fent out parties to ravage
the country. On the eleventh day of the month
the prince of Baden joined the German army at

Steppach, and on the eighth of July was reinforced

by the troops of the other German confederates, in

the neighbourhood of Wifelock. On the nine-

teenth, the French retired without nolle, in the

night, towards Manheim, where they repafTed the

river without any interruption from the Imperial

general : then he fent off a large detachment to

Flanders. The lame ftep was taken by the prince
of Baden ; and each army lay inactive in their quar-
ters for the remaining part of the campaign. The
command of the Germans in Hungary was conferr-

ed upon the elector of Saxony ± but the court of

Vienna was fo dilatory in their preparations, that

he was not in a condition to act till the middle of

Auguft. Lord Paget had been fent ambaffador

from England to the Ottoman Porte, with inftruc-

tions relating to a pacification -, but, before he
could obtain an audience, the fultan died, and was

fuLceed. d by his nephew Muflapha, who refolved

to proilcute the war in perfon. The warlike genius
i ef
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of this new emperor offered but an uncomfortable A - c - ,695-

profpect to his people, confidering that Peter, the

czar of Mufcovy, had taken the opportunity of the

war in Hungary, to invade the Crimea, and be-

fiege Azoph : fo that the Tartars were too much

employed at home to fpare the fuccours which the

fultan demanded. Neverthelefs, Muftapha and his

vizir took the field before the Imperialifts could

commence the operations of the campaign, paflfed

the Danube, took Lippa and Titul by aflault,

ftormed the camp of general Vcterani, who was

polled at Lugos with feven thoufand men, and loft

his life in the action. The infantry were cut in

pieces, after having made adefperate defence ; but

the horfe retreated to Caroufebes, under the con-

duct of general Trufches. The Turks after this

exploit retired to Orfowa. Their navy, mean while,

furprifed the Venetian fleet at Scio, where feveral

mips of the republic were deftroyed, and they re-

covered that ifland, which the Venetians thought

proper to abandon
•, but, in order to ballance this

misfortune, thefe lafl obtained a complete victory
over the baihaw ofNegropont, in the Morea.

The French king frill maintained a fecret nego- Th=duteof

tiation with the duke cf Savoy, whofe conduct had ^°[
takes

been for fome time myiterious and equivocal. Con-

trary to the opinion of his allies, he undertook the

fiege of Cafal, which was counted one of the

ftrongeit fortifications in Europe, defended by a

numerous garrifon, abundantly iupplied with am-
munition and provifion. Thefiege was begun about

the middle of May ; and the place was furrendered

by capitulation in about fourteen days, to the afto-

nimment of the confederates, who did not know
that this was afacrifice by which the French
court obtained the duke's forbearance during the

remaining part of the campaign. The capitula-
tion imported, That ths place mould be reitored

to
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a c i«95-the duke of Mantua, who was the rightful proprie-
tor : That the fortifications fhould be demolifhed

at the cxpence of the allies : That the garrifon

fhould remain in the fort until that work mould be

compleated -,
and hoftages were exchanged for the

performance of theie conditions. The duke under-

ftcod the art of procraftination fo well, that Sep-
tember was far advanced before die place was

wholly difmantled ; and then he was leized with an

ague which obliged him to quit the army.
Tranfac- i n Catalonia the French could hardly maintain

'uhch.
a

"the footing they had gained. Admiral Ruffel, who
wintered at Cadiz, was created admiral, chief-com-

mander, and captain-general of all his majefty's

jhips employed, or to be employed in the Narrow

Teas, and in the Mediterranean. He was reinforced

by four thoufand five hundred foldiers, under the

command of brigadier-general Stewart ; and kvtn
thoufand men, Imperialifts as well as Spaniards,
were draughted from Italy for the defence of Ca-

talonia. Thefe forces were tranfported to Barcelona,

under the convoy of admiral Nevil, detached by
Ruflel for that purpofe. The affairs of Catalonia

had already changed their afpect. Several French

parties had been defeated. The Spaniards had

blocked up Oftalric and Caftel-Follit : Noailies

had been recalled, and the command devolved

to the duke de Vendome, who no fooner under-

ftood that the forces from Italy were landed, than

he difmantled Oftalric and Caftel-Follit, and retir-

ed to Palamos. The viceroy of Catalonia, and the

Englifh admiral having reiblved to give battle to

the enemy, and reduce Palamos, the Engliih troops
were landed on the ninth day of Augint, and the

allied army advanced to Palamos. The French

appeared in order of battle
•,
but the viceroy de-

clined an engagement. Far from attacking the

enemy, lie withdrew his forces, and the town was

bom-
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this expedition was in a great meafure owing to a

mifunderftanding between RufTel and the court of

Spain. The admiral complained, that his catholic

majefty had made no preparations for the cam-

paign : that he had neglected to fulfil his engage-
ments with refpect to the Spanifh fqnadron, which

ought to have joined the fleets of England and Hol-
land : and, that he had taken no care to provide
tents and provifion for the Britifh forces. On the

twenty-feventh day of Auguft he failed for the coaft

of Provence, where his fleet was endangered by a

terrible tempeft-, then he fleered down the Streights,
and towards the latter end of September arrived in

the bay of Cadiz. Then he left a number of fhips
under the command of Sir David Mitchel, until he

mould be joined by Sir George Rooke, who was

expected from England, and returned home with

the reft of the combined fquadrons.
While admiral RufTel afferted the Britifh domi- rhe^j^

nion in the Mediterranean-fea, the French coafts (fe«t bom-

were again intuited in the channel by a feparate Jj^ Jj^

fleet, under the command of lord Berkeley of Strat- other place.

ton, aflifted by the Dutch admiral Allemonde. On "£Z£*
the fourth day of July they anchored before St.

Malo's, which they bombarded from nine ketches

covered by fome frigates, which fuftained more

damage than was done to the enemy. On the fixth,

Granville underwent the fame fate ; and then the

fleet returned to Portfmouth. The bomb-veflfels

being refitted, the fleet failed round to z\\q Downs,
where four hundred loldiers were embarked for an

attempt upon Dunkirk, under the direction of

Meefters, the famous Dutch engineer, who had

prepared his internals, and other machines for the

fervice. On the firft day of Auguft the experiment
was tried without fuccefs. The bombs did fome

exe-
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•, but, two fmoke-fhips mifcarried, and

the French had fecured the Rifbank and wooden

forts, with piles, booms, chains, and floating bat-

teries, in iuch a manner, that the machine-vefTels

could not approach near enough to prockie any ef-

fect. Befides, the councils of the affailants were

diftracted by violent animofities. The Englifh of-

ficers hated Meefters, becaufe he was a Dutchman,
and had acquired ibme credit with the king : he, on
the other hand, treated them with difrefpecl. He
retired with his machines in the night, and refufed

to co-operate with lord Berkeley in his defign upon
Calais, which was now put in execution* On the

fixteenth he brought his batteries to bear upon this

place, and fet fire to it in different quarters : but,
the enemy had taken fuch precautions as rendered

his fcheme abortive,

wiimofs A Iquadron had been fent to the Weft-Indies un-

expedition der the joint command of captain Robert Wilmot

iadi«. and colonel Lilingfton, with twelve hundred land-

forces. They had inftru£tions to co-operate with

the Spaniards in Hiipaniola, againft the French

fettlements on that ifland, and to deftroy their

fimeries on the banks of Newfoundland, in their

return. They were accordingly joined by feven-

teen hundred Spaniards raifed by the prefident of

St. Domingo ; but, inftead of proceeding againft

Petit-Guavas, acccording to the directions they
had received, Wilmot took pofTeflion of Fort-Fran-

cois, and plundered the country for his own pri-

vate advantage, notwithftanding the remonftrances

of Lilingfton, who protefted againft his conduct.

In a word, the fea and land-officers lived in a ftate

of perpetual diifenfioni and both became extremely

difagreeable to the Spaniards, who foon renounced

all connexion with them and their defigns. In the

beginning oi' September the commodore let fail

for
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for England,- and loft one of his fhips in the gulph
A c l69S\

of Florida. He himfelf died in the paffage, and
the greater part of the men being fwept off by an

epidemical diftemper, the fquadron returned to

Britain in a moil miferable condition. Notwith-

flanding the great efforts the nation had made to

maintain fuch a number of different fquadrons for

the protection of commerce, as well as to annoy the

enemy, the trade fuffered feverelyfrom the French

privateers which fwarmed in both channels, and
made prize of many rich veffels. The marquis of
Carmaerthen being ftationed with a fquadron off

the Scilly iflands, mifrook a fleet of merchant-

fhips for the Breft-fleet, and retired with precipita-
tion to Milford- Haven. In confequence of this

retreat, the privateers took a good number of fhips
from Barbadoes, and five from the Eaft-Indies,
valued at a million flerling. The merchants re-

newed their clamour againil the commiffioners of

the admiralty, who produced their orders and in-

ftructions in their own defence. The marquis of

Carmaerthen had been guilty of flagrant mifcon-

dudl on this occafion
-, but, the chief fource of

thofe national calamities was the circumftantial in-

telligence tranfmitted to France from time to time,

by the malcontents of England ; for, they were
actuated by a fcandalous principle which they ftiil

retain, namely, that of rejoicing in the diftrefs of

their country.

King William, after having conferred with the a new par*

ftates of Holland, and the elector of Brandenburg,
hmaU

who met him at the Hague, embarked for Eng-
land on the nineteenth day of October, and arrived

in fafety at Margate, from whence he proceeded
to London, whore he was received as a conqueror,
amidft the rejoicings and acclamations of the peo-

ple. On that fame day he fummoned a council at

Kenfmgton, in which it was determined to convoke
N-. 82. G anew
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humour, it was fuppoied that they would return

fuch members only as were well affected to the go-
vernment •,

whereas the prefent parliament might
proceed in its inquiries into corruption and other

grievances, and be the lefs influenced by the crown,
as their dependance was of fuch fhort duration. The

parliament was therefore difTolved by proclamation,
and a new one fummoned to meet at Weftminfter
on the twenty- fecond day of November. While
the whole nation was occupied in the elections,

William, by the advice of his chief confidents,

layed his own dilpofition under reftraint, in another

effort to acquire popularity. He honoured the di-

versions of Newmarket with his prefence, and there

received a compliment of congratulation from the

univerfity of Cambridge. Then he vifited the

earls of Sunderland, Northampton, and Montague,
at their different houfes in the country , and pro-
ceeded with a fpleridid retinue to Lincoln, from
whence he repaired to Welbeck, a feat belonging
to the duke of Newcaftle in Nottinghamshire, where
he was attended by Dr. Sharp, archbiihop of York,
and his clergy. He lodged one night with lord

Brooke at Warwick-caftle, dined with the duke of

Shrewfbury at Eyefort, and, by the way of Wood-
flock, made a folemn entry into Oxford, having
been met at fome diftance from the city by the duke
of Ormond, as chancellor of the univerfity, the

vice-chancellor, the doctors in their habits, and the

magiftrates in their formalities. He proceeded di-

rectly to the theatre, where he was welcomed in an

elegant Latin fpeech j
and received from the chan-

cellor, on his knees, the ufual preients of a large

Engliffi Bible, and Book of Common Prayer, the
cuts of the univerfity, and a pair of gold-fringe
gloves. Jhe conduits ran with wine, and a mag-
nificent banquet was prepared -, but, an anony-

mous
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mous letter befng found in the ftreet, importing,
A ' c « ,6 *5-

that there was a defign to poiion his majefly, Wil-

liam refufed to eat or drink in Oxford, ani retired

immediately to Windlbr. Notwithstanding this

abrupt departure, which did not favour much of

magnanimity, the univerfity chofe Sir William

Trumbal fecrctary of irate, as one of their reprefen-
tives in parliament.
The Whig-intereft generally prevailed in the ™e

b
y
.,rt"

8

elections, though many even of that party were regulating

malcontents ; and when the parliament met, Foley
* ri '

e

ls '"

was again chofen fpeaker of the commons. The high-ma-

king in his firft Ibeech extolled the valour of the
fon '

Englifh forces ; expreiied his concern at being

obliged to demand iuch large frrpplies from his

people •, obferved, that the funds had proved very

deficient, and the civil lift was in a precarious con-

dition
•,

recommended to their companion the

miferable fituarion of the French proteftanjts ; took

notice of the bad ftate of the coin
; deitred they

would form a good bill for the encouragement and

increafe of feamen ; and contrive laws for the ad-

vancement of commerce. Ke mentioned the great

preparations which the French were nfiaking for

taking the field early ;
intreated them to life dif-

patch ; expreffed his fatisfaction at the choice

which his people had made of their reprefentatives
in the hpufe of commons

-,
and exhorted them to

proceed with temper and unanimity. Though the

two houfes preiented addreffes of congratulation to

the king, upon his late fuccefs, and promifed to

affifl him in profecuting the war with vigour, the

nation loudly exclaimed againft the intolerable bur-

thens and lories to which they were fuhjecled, by
a foreign fcheme of politics, which, like an un-

fathomable abyfs, fwallowed up the wealth and

blood of the kingdom. All the king's endeavours

to cover the diigufring fide of his character had

G 2 proved
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proved ineffectual : he was frill dry, referred, and

Forbidding; and the malcontents inveighed bitterly

againil his behaviour to the princefs Anne of Den-

mark. When the newsofNamur's being reduced

arrived in England, me congratulated him upon
his fpccefs in a dutiful letter: to which he would

not deign to fend a reply, either by writing or mef-

fage ; nor had fhe or her hufband been favoured

with the fli&hteft mark of regard fince his return to

England. The members in the lower-houfe, who
had adopted oppcfing maxims, either from princi-

ple or refentment, reiblved, That the crown mould

purchaie the fupplies with fome conceffion in favour

of the people. They therefore brought in the lb

long contefled bill for regulating trials in cafes of

high-treafon, and mifprifion of treafon
j and, con-

fidering the critical juncture of affairs, the courtiers

were afraid of obftructing fuch a popular meafure.

The lords inferted a claufe, enacting, That a peer
fliould be tried by the whole peerage, and the

commons at once aifented to this amendment. The
bill provided, That perfons indicted for high-trea-

fon, or mifprifion of treafon, mould be furnifhed

with a copy of the indictment five days before the

trial
•,
and indulged with counfel to piead in their

defence : That no perfon fliould be. indicted but

upon the oaths of two lawful witneffes fwearing to

overt acts : That in two or more diftinct treaibns

of divers kinds, alledged in one bill of indictment,
one witnefs to one, and another witnefs to another,

mould not be deemed two witneffes : That no per-
fon fliould be profecuted for any fuch crime, unlefs

the indictment be found within three years after

the offence committed, except in cafe of a defign
or attempt to aflaffinate or poifon the king, where
this limitation fliould not take place : That perfons
indicted for treafon, or mifprifion of treafon, fliould

be fuppiied with copies of the panel cf the jurors,
two
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two days at leafl before the trial, and have procefs
A c - l5 9i-

to compel their witneffes to appear : That no evi-

dence fhould be admitted of any overt-act not ex-

prefly laid in the indictment : That this act mould
not extend to any impeachment, or other proceed-

ings in parliament ; nor to any indictment for coun-

terfeiting his majeily's coin, his great-feal, privy-
feal, fign- manual, or fignet.

This important affair being difcufTed, the com- RefoWnm

mons proceeded to examine the accompts and efli- .
le;pea

» r to a new

mates, and voted above five millions for the fer- coinage,

vice of the enfuing year. The flate of the coin

was bv this time become fuch a national grievance
as could not eicape the attention of parliament.
The lords prepared an addrefs to the throne, for a

proclamation to put a flop to the currency of dimi-

nifhed coin
•,
and to this they defired the concur-

rence of the commons. The lower houfe, how-

ever, determined to take this affair under their own

inflection. They appointed a committee of the

whole houfe, to deliberate on the flate of the na-

tion with refpect to the currency. Great oppofition
was made to a recoinage, which was a meafure

flrenuoufly recommended and fupported by Mr.

Montague, who acted on this occafion by the ad-

vice of the great mathematician Sir Ifaac Newton.
The enemies of this expedient argued, that fhould

the filver coin be called in, it would be impoffible
to maintain the war abroad, or profecute foreign

trade, inafmuch as the merchant could not pay his

bills of exchange, nor the ibldier receive his iub-

fiflence : that a flop would be put to all mutual

payment 5 and this would produce univerfal confuiion

and defpair. Such a reformation could not be effected

without fome danger and difficulty, but it was be-

come abfolutely neceffary, as the evil daily increas-

ed, and in a little time mufl have terminated in na-

tional anarchy. After long and vehement debates,

G 2 the
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expedition to a new coinage. Another queftion

arofe, Whether the new coin, in its different deno-

minations, mould retain the original weight and

purity of the old
; or the eftablilhed ftandard be

raifed in value ? The famous Locke engaged in

this difpute againit Mr, Lowndes, who propofed
that the ftandard mould be raifed \ and his argu-
ments were fo convincing, that the committee rc-

folved the eftabliihed ftandard fliould be preferved
with reipect to weight and finenefs. They like -

wife refolved, That the lofs accruing to the revenue

-from clipped money, mould be borne by the pub-
lic. In order to prevent a total ftagnation, they
further refolved, That, after an appointed day,

no clipped money mould pafs in payment, except
to the collectors of the revenue and taxes, or upon
loans or payments into the exchequer : That, after

iQther day to be appointed, no clipped money of

any fort mould pafs in any payment whatfoever
*,

d that a third day mould be fixed for all perfons
in bring in their clipped money to be rccoincd, after

inch they mould have no allowance upon what

ey might oiler. They addreffed the king to uTue

a proclamation agreeable to thefe refolutions
•,
and

on the nineteenth day of December, it was publifh-
.
- accordingly.. Such were the fears of the peo-

pie, augmented and inflamed by the enemies of

the government, that all payments immediately

ceafed, and a face of diftra&ion appeared through
.' whole community. The adverfaries of the bill

frized this opportunity to aggravate the apprehen-
sions of the public. They inveighed agamft the

miniftry, as the authors of this national grievance :

they levelled their fatire particularly at Montague \

and it required uncommon fortitude and addrefs to

avert the moft dangerous confequences of popular
difcontent. The houfe of commons agreeel to the

following
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following refolutions, That twelve hundred thou- A - c 'is-

land pounds mould be railed by a duty on glafs-

windows, to make up the lofs on the dipped mo-

ney : That the recompence for fupplying the de-

ficiency of clipped money fhouid extend to all filver

coin, though of a coarier alloy than the feandard :•

That the collectors and receivers of his majefly's
aids and revenues mould be enjoined to receive all

fuch monies : That a reward of five pounds per
cent, mould be giv-en to all fuch perfons as fhouid

bring in either milled or broad undipped money,
to be applied in exchange of the clipped money
throughout the kingdom : That a reward of three

pence per ounce mould be given to all perfons who
fhouid bring in wrought plate -to the mint to be

coined : That perfons might
'

pay in their whole

next year's land-tax in clipped money, at one con-

venient time to be appointed for that purpofe :

That commiffioners mould be appointed in every

county to pay and diftribute the milled and broad

undipped money, and the new coined money in

lieu of that which was diminifhed. A bill being

prepared agreeable to theie determinations, wa3

lent up to the houfe of lords, who made fome

amendments, which the commons rejected : but,

in order to avoid cavils and conferences, they

dropped the bill, and brought in another, without

the claufes which the lords had inferted. They
were again propoied in the upper houfe, and

over-ruled by the majority j and on the twenty-
firil day of January, the bill received the royal af-

fent, together with another bill, enlarging the time

for purchafmg annuities, and continuing the duties

on low wines. At the fame time, the king paiTed
the bill of trials for high-treafon,

and an act to pre-

vent mercenary elections. Divers merchants and

traders petitioned the houfe of commons, that the

G 4 loffes
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the rife of guineas, might be taken into coniidera-

tic A bill was immediately brought in for tak-

ing off the obligation and encouragement for coin-

ing; guineas, for a certain time : and then the com-

mons proceeded to lower the value of this coin 5 a

talk in which they met 'with great oppofition from
fome members, who alledged that it would foment

the popular disturbances. At length, however,
the majority agreed, that a guinea mould be lower-

ed from' thirty to eight and twenty (hillings ; after-

wards to fix and twenty •,
at length a claufe was

infcrted in the bill, For encouraging people to

bring plate to the mint, fettling the price of a

guinea at two and twenty millings, and it na-

turally funk to its original value of twenty millings
and fixpence. Many perfons, however, iuppofing
that the price of gold would be raifed in the next

feffion, hoarded up their guineas ; and, upon the

fame fuppoiition, encouraged by the malcontents,
the new coined filver-mcney was referved, to the

great detriment of commerce. The king ordered

mints to be erected in York, Briftol, Exeter, and
C heller, for the purpoie of the recoinage, which
was executed with unexpected fuccefs ; lb that,

in lefs than a year, the currency of England, which
had been the worfl, became the bed coin in Europe.

The com- At this, period, the attention of the commons
m was diverted to an object of a more private nature.

king, to The earl of Portland, who enjoyed the greateft
r '

? (hare of the kino's favour, had obtained a grant of
rrant he , •

°
.

^
• the fome lordfhips in Derbyshire \ and, while the

f"
1

d

ofPo
J'

t~ warrant was depending, the gentlemen of that

county refolved to oppofe it with all their power.
In confequence of a petition, they v/ere indulged
with a hearing by the lords of the treafury. Sir

William Williams, in the name of the reft, alledged,
that
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meihes of the prince of Wales, abfolutely unaliena-

ble : that the revenues of thofe lordfhips fupported
the government of Wales in paying the judges and
other falaries : that the grant was of too large an
extent for any foreign iubjec~t : and that the people
of the county were too great to be fubject to any
foreigner. Sundry other fubfcantial reafons were
ufed againft the grant, which, notwithstanding all

their remonftrances, would have paffed through
the offices, had not the Welfh gentlemen addreffed

themfelves by a petition to the houfe of commons.

Upon this occafion, Mr. Price, a member of the

houfe, harangued with great feverity againft the

Dutch in general, and did not even abitain from
farcafms upon the king's perfon, title, and govern-
ment. The objections itarted by the petitioners

being duly confidered, were found fo reafonable,

that the commons prefented an addrefs to the king,

reprefenting, That thofe manours had been ufually
annexed to the principality of Wales, and fettled

on the princes of Wales for their fupport : That

many perlbns in thofe parts held their eftates by
royal tenure, under great and valuable competi-
tions, rents, royal payments, and fervices to the

crown and princes of Wales, and enjoyed great pri-

vileges and advantages under fuch tenure. They
therefore befought his majefty to recal the grant,
which was in diminution of the honour and intereft

of the crown ; and prayed, that the faid manours

and lands mio;ht not be alienated without the con-

fent of parliament. This addrefs met with a cold

reception from the king, who promifed to recal the

grant which had given fuch offence to the com-

mons; and faid he would find fome other way of

fhewinsj his favour to the earl of Portland.

The people in general entertained a national

averfion to this nobleman 5 and the malcontents

incul-
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Another and intelligence to injure the trade of England,
agamft the

t j t t^ commerce of his own country mightt:cw :>cot- . r * C
tiftcom- flourifh without competition. To his iuggeftions
fxny '

they imputed the act. and patent in favour of the

Sccttifh company, which was fuppofed to have

been thrown in as a bone of contention between the

two kingdoms. The fubject was firft ftarted in

the houfe of lords, who invited the commons to a

conference : a committee was appointed to examine

into the particulars of the act for creeling the Scot-

tifh company •,
and the two houies prefented a

joint addrefs againlt it, as a fcheme that would pre-

judice all the fubjects concerned in the wealth and

trade of the Englifh nation. They rcprefented,

that, in confequence of the exemption from taxes,

and other advantages granted to the Scottifh com-

pany, that kingdom would become a free port for

all Eaft and Well- India commodities
-,

the Scots

would be enabled to fupply all Europe at a cheaper
rate than the Englifh could afford to fell their mer-

chandife for
•,
therefore England would lofe the

benefit of its foreign trade : befides, the Scots would

fmuggle their commodities into England, to the

great detriment of his majefty, and his cuftoms.

To this remonstrance the king replied, That he

had been ill ferved in Scotland, but that he hoped
fome remedies would be found to prevent the in-

eonveniencies of which they were apprehenfive. In

all probability he had been impoled upon by the

nnnirtry of that kingdom ; for, in a little time, he

difcarded the marquis of Tweedale, and difmiiied

both the Scottiili fecretaries of ftate, in lieu of

whom he appointed lord Murray, fon to the mar-

quis of Athole. Notwithftanding the king's an -

fwer, the committee proceeded on the inquiry, and,
in conU'quencc of their report, confirming a peti-

tion from the EaiUndia company, the houfe re-

folved,
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folved, That the directors of the Scottiih company
A - c ' ,695«

were guilty of a high crime and mifdcmeanour, in

adminiftering and taking an oath de fideli in this

kingdom -,
and that they mould be impeached for

the fame. Mean while, Roderick Mackenzie, from
whom they had received their chief information,

began to retrad his evidence, and was ordered into

cuftody : but he made his efcape, and could not

be retaken, although the king, at their requeft,
ued a proclamation for that purpofe. The Scots

were extremely incenfed againft the king, when

they underftood he had diibwned their company,
from which they had promiied themfelves fuch

wealth and advantage. The fettlementof Darien

was already planned, and afterwards put in execu-

tion ; though it mifcarried in the fequel, and had
like to have produced abundance of mifchief.

The complaints of the Engiiih merchants who fetrigoes f

had iuffered by the war, were io loud at this June- y^**
-

tu re, that the commons refclved to take their cafe

into confideration. The houfe relblved itfelf into

a committee to confider the ftate of the nation v/ith

regard to commerce, and having duly weighed all

circumftances, agreed to the following refolutions,

That a council of trade mould be eftablifhed by
act of parliament, with power to take meafures for

the more effectual prefervations of commerce: That
the commifTioners fnould be nominated by parlia-

ment, but none of them have feats in the houfe :

That they mould take an oath, acknowledging the

title of king William as 'rightful and lawful ; and

abjuring the pretenfions of James, or any other

perfon. The king considered thefe refolutions as

an open attack upon his prerogative, and fignified
his difpleafure to the earl of Sunderland, who patro-
nized this meafure : but it was fo popular in the

houfe, that in all probability it would have been

put in execution, had not the attention of the com-
mons
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a.c. 1695 mons been at this period diverted from it by the

detection of a new confpiracy. The friends of king

James had, upon the death of queen Mary, renew-

ed their practices for effecting a restoration of that

monarch, on the fuppofition that the intereft of

William was confiderably weakened by the deceafe

of hisccnfort. Certain individuals, whofe zeal for

James overfhot their difcrction, formed a defign to

ieize the perfon of king William, and convey him

to France, or put him to death, in cafe of refif-

tance. They had lent emilTaries to the court of

St. Germain's to demand a commiflion for this pur-

pofe, which was refilled. The earl of Aylefbury,
lord Montgomery, ion to the marquis of Powis,

Sir John Fen\;ick, Sir John Friend, captain Char-

nock, captain Porter, and one Mr. Goodman, were

the firft contrivers of this project. Charnock was

detached with a propofal to James, that he mould

procure a body of horie and foot from France, to

make a defcent in England, and they would engage
not only to join him at his landing, but even to re-

place him on the throne of England. Thefe offers

being declined by James, on pretence that
the^

French king could not fpare fuch a number of

troops at that juncture, the earl of Aylefoury went

over in perfon, and was admitted to a conference

with Lewis, in which the fcheme of an invafion was

actually concerted. In the beginning of February,

the duke of Berwick repaired privately to England,
where he conferred with the confpirators, allured

therri that king James was ready to make a delcent

with a confiderable number of French forces, dif-

tributed commifiions, and gave directions for pro-

viding men, arms, and horfcs, to join him at his

arrival. When he returned to France, he found

every thing prepared for the expedition. The

troops were drawn down to the fea-iide •,
a great

number of tranfoorts were afTembled at Dunkirk -,

3 Mon~
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Monfieur Gabaret had advanced as far as Calais A

„
a 1695,

with a fquadron of mips, which, when joined by
that of Du Bart at Dunkirk, was judged a fufficient

convoy i
and James had come as far as Calais, in

his way to embark. Mean while, the Jacobites in

England were affiduouQy employed in making pre-

parations for a revolt. Sir John Friend had very
near completed a regiment of horfe. Confiderable

progrefs was made in levying another by Sir Wil-

liam Perkins. Sir John Fenvvick had enlifted four

troops. Colonel Temped: had undertaken for one

regiment of dragoons ; colonel Parker was pre-
ferred to the command of another ; Mr. Curzon
was commiflioned for a third , and the malcontents

intended to raife a fourth in Suffolk, where their in-

tereft chiefly prevailed.
While one part of the Jacobites proceeded Ccnfpiracy

again!! William in th^ ufual way of exciting an in- Jg^J $iL
furreclion, another, confiiling of the molt defpe-Ham.
rate confpirators, had formed a fcheme of arTafli-

nation. Sir George Barclay, a native of Scotland,

who had ferved as an officer in the army of James,
a man of undaunted courage, a furious bigot in

the religion of Rome, yet clofe, circumfpect, and

determined, was landed, with other officers, in

Romney-marfh, by one captain Gill, about the be-

ginning of January, and is faid to have undertaken

the talk of leizing or aflaflinating king William.

He imparted his delign toHarrifon, alias Johnfton,
a prieft, Charnock, Porter, and Sir William Per-

kins, by whom it was approved ; and pretended to

have a particular commiflion for this fervice. After

various confutations, they refolved to attack the

king on his return from Richmond, where he com-

monly hunted on Saturdays ; and the fcene of their

ambufcade was a lane between Brentford and

Turnham-green. As it would be neceflary to

charge and diiperfe the guards that attended the

coach.
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creafed to forty- hcrfemen, and each confpirator be-

gan to engage proper perfons for the enterprife.

When their complement was full, they determined (

to execute their purpofe on the fifteenth day of Fe-

bruary. They concerted the manner in which they
mould meet in fmail parties without fufpicion, and

waited with impatience for the hour of action. In

this interval, fome of the underling actors, feized

with horror at the reflection of what they had un-

dertaken, or captivated with the profpect of reward,
reiblved to prevent the execution of the defign by
a timely difcovery. On the eleventh day of Fe-

bruary, one Fiiher informed the earl of Portland

of the fcheme, and named fome of the confpira-
tors ; but his account was imperfect. On the

thirteenth, however, he returned with a circum-

stantial detail of all the particulars. Next day, the

earl was accoiled by one Pendergrafs, an Irifh of-

ficer, who told his lordmip he had juff. come from

Hampihire, at the requefl of a particular friend,

and understood that he had been called up to town
with a view of engaging him in a defign to avTafti-

nate king William. He laid, he had promifed to

embark in the undertaking, though he detefled it

in his own mind, and took this firit opportunity of

revealing -the fecret, which was of Inch confequence
to his majeily's life. He owned himlelf a Roman
catholic, but declared, that he did not think any

religion could juffify iuch a treacherous purpofe.
At the fame time he obferved, that as he lay under

obligations to fome of the confoirators, his honour
and gratitude would not permit him to accufe

them by name ; and that he would upon no con

federation appear as an evidence. The king had

been fo much ufed to fictitious plots, and falfe

ifcoveries, that he payed little regard to thefe in-

4 formations,
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formatioas, until they were confirmed by the tefli- A * c « |6 9S«

mony of another confpirator called , La Rue, a

Frenchman, who communicated the fame particu-
lars to brigadier Leviibn, without knowing the leaft

circumftance of the other difcoveries. Then th&

king believed there was fomething real in the con-

fpiracy •,
and Pendergrafs and La Rue were feve-

rally examined in his prefence. He thanked Pen-

dergrafs in particular for this inftance of his pro-

bity -,
but obferved, that it muft prove ineffectual,

unlefs he would difcover the names of the confpi-
rators ; for, without knowing who they were, he

mould not be able to fecure his life againft .their

attempts. At length Pendergrafs was prevailed

upon to give a lilt of thole he knew, yet not before

the king had folemnly promifed that he mould not

be uied as- an evidence againft them, but with his

own conlent. As the king did not go to Rich-

mond on the day appointed, the confpi rators poft-

poned the execution of their defign till the Satur-

day following. They accordingly met at different

houfes on the Friday, when every man received his

inftruftions. There they agreed, that after the

perpetration of the parricide, they mould ride in a

body as far as Hammerfmith, and then difperfing,
enter London by different avenues. But, on the

morning, when they underftood the guards were

returned to their quarters, and the king's coaches

fent back to the Mews, they were feized wkh a

fudden damp, on the fuppofition that their plot
was difcovered. Sir George Barclay withdrew nim-

felf, and every one began to think of providing for

his own
fafety.

Next night, however, a good num-
ber of them was apprehended, and then the whole

difcovery was communicated to the privy-council,
A proclamation was iffued againft thofe that

v
ab-

fconded j and great diligence was uied to find Sir

George
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ticular commirfion from James for aflaflinating the

prince of Orange ; but, he made good his retreat,

and it was never proved that any ilich commiflion
had been granted,

pcfignofan ^his defign and the projected invafion proved
fcated. equally abortive. James had icarce reached Calais,

when the duke of Wirtembergdifpatched his aid de

camp from Flanders to kins William, with an ac-

count of the purpofed defcent. ExprefTes with the

fame tidings arrived from the elector of Bavaria

and the prince de Vaudemont. Two confiderable

fquadrons being ready for fea, admiral RufTel em-
barked at Spithead, and flood over to the French
coaft with above

fifty fail of the line. The enemy
were confounded at his appearance •, they hauled

in their veffels under the more, in fuch mallow water

that he could not follow and deftroy them, but he

abiblutely ruined their deiign, by cooping them

up in their habours. King James, after having
tarried fome weeks at Calais, returned to St. Ger-
main's. The forces were fent back to the earrifons

from which they had been draughted -,
and the peo-

ple of France exclaimed, that the malignant (tar

which ruled the deitiny of James, had blaited this

and every other project formed for his refloration.

By means of the reward offered in the proclama-
tion, the greater part of the confpirators were be-

trayed or taken. George Harris, who had been
fent from France, with orders to obey Sir George
Barclay, furrendered himfelf to Sir William Trum-
ball, and confeffed the fcheme of aMaHi nation in

which he had been engaged. Porter and Pender-

grafs were apprehended together. This bit infill-

ed upon the king's promile, that he mould not be

compelled to give evidence ; but, when Porter

owned himfelf guilty* the other obierved, he'

was
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made a confeflion ; and they were both admitted

as evidences for the crown.

After their examination, the king, in a fpeech to The two

both houfes, communicated the nature of the con-
g^VinTn

ipiracy againfl his life, as well as the advices he had affixation

received touching the invafion \ he explained the hJelf his

fleps he had taken to defeat the double defign, and n»jefty.

profefTed his. confidence in their readinefs and zeal

to concur with him in every thing that mould ap-

pear neceflary for their common fafety. That fame

evening the houfes waited upon him at Kenfington,
in a body, with an affectionate addrefs, by which,

they exprefied their abhorrence of the villainous

and barbarous defign which had been formed againfl
his facred perfon, of which they befought him to

take more than ordinary care. They affured him,

they would to their utmofl defend his life and fup-

port his government, againfl the late king James,
and all other enemies -

9 and declared, that in cafe

his majefly mould come to a violent death, they
would revenge it upon his adverfaries, and their

adherents. He was extremely well pleafed with

this warm addrefs, and a(Tured them, in his turn,

he would take all opportunities of recommending
himfelf to the continuance of their loyalty and af-

fection. The commons forthwith impowered him

by bill to fecnre all perfons iufpected of confpiring

againfl his perfon and government. They brought
in another, providing, That in cafe of his majefty's

death, the parliament then in being fnculd con-

tinue until diffolved by the next heir in iiicceflion

to the crown, eftablifhed by act of parliament:

and, That if his majefly mould chance to die be-

tween two parliaments, that which had been laft

diffolved mould immediately reafTemble, and fit

for the difpateh of national affairs. They voted an

addrefs to defire, That his majefly would banilh

Numb.LXXXIII. H by
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miles from the cities of London and Weftminfter ;

and give inftructions to the judges going on the

circuits, to put the laws in execution againft Ro-
man catholics and nonjurors. They drew up an

affociation, binding themfelves to affift each other

in fupport of the king and his government, and to

revenge any violence that mould be committed on
his perfon. This was figned by all the members
then prefent ; but, as iome had abfented them-

felves on frivolous pretences, the houfe ordered,
that in ftxteen days the abfentees mould either fub-

fcribe or declare their refulal. Several members

neglecting to comply with this injunction within

the limited time, the fpeaker was ordered to write

to thofe who were in the country, and demand a

peremptory anfwer, while the clerk of the houfe

attended fuch as pretended to be ill in town. The
abfentees finding themfelves preffed in this man-

ner, thought proper to fail with the ftream, and

fign the affociation, which was prefented to the

king by the commons in a body, with a requeft
that it might be lodged among the records in the

Tower, as a perpetual memorial of their loyalty
and affection. The king received them with un-

common complacency •, declared, that he heartily
entered into the fame affociation \ that he mould be

always ready to venture his life with his good fub-

jects, againft all who mould endeavour to ilibvert

the religion, laws, and liberties of England ; and
he promifed, that this, and all other affociations

mould be lodged among the records in the Tower
of London. Next day the commons refolved,

That whoever fhould affirm an affociation was ille-

gal, fhould be deemed a promoter of the defigns
of the late king James, and an enemy to the laws

and liberties of the kingdom. The lords followed

the example of the lower houfe in drawing up an

affociation ;
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aflbciation ; but the earls of Nottingham, Sir Ed- A - c - x69^

word Seymour, and Mr. Finch, objected to the

words, Rightful, and Lawful, as applied to his ma-

jefty. They faid, as the crown and its prerogatives
were veiled in him, they would yield obedience,

though they could not acknowledge him as their

rightful and lawful king. Nothing could be more
abfurd than this diftinction ftarted by men who had

actually conftituted part of the adrhiniftration
•,
un-

lefs they had fuppofed that the right of king Wil-

liam expired with queen Mary. The earl of Ro-

chefter propofed an expedient in favour of fuch

tender confciences, by altering the words that gave
offence

•>
and this was adopted accordingly. Fif-

teen of the peers, and ninety-two commoners figned
the affociation with reluctance. It was, however,
fubfcribed by all forts of peeple in different parts
of the kingdom ; and the bifnops drew up a form

for the clergy, which was figned by a great majo-

rity. The commons brought in a bill, declaring
all men incapable of public trufl, or of fitting in

parliament, who would not engage in this afibcia- Somet

tion. At the fame time, the council iflued an OIda:ixon «

order for renewing all the commiffions in Eng- Tindai.

land, that thofe who had not figned it voluntarily l?^o( the

mould be difmiffed from the fervice as difaffecled Admiral*,

perfons.
After thefe warm demonflrations of loyalty, the Eftabii/h-,

commons proceeded upon ways and means for rai-
1

mei
!

t
,

of
?

r v r
r v a t_ i n.' J land-bank-

ling theiupplies. A new bank was conitituted as a

fund, upon which the fum of two millions, five

hundred and fixty-four thoufand pounds fhould be

raifed; and it was called the Land-bank, becaufe

eftablifhed on land-fecurities. This fcheme, faid to

have been projected by the famous doctor Chamber-

lain, was patronized by the earl of Sunderland, and

managed by Foley and Harley : fo that it feemed
to be a Tory-plan, which Sunderland fupported, in

H 2 order
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bankof England petitioned againft this bill, and were

heard by their counfel •, but, their reprefenta.tions

produced no other effecVand the bill having palfed

through both houfes, received the royal affent. On
the twenty-ieventh day of April the king clofed

the feffion with a fhort but gracious fpeech, and

the parliament was prorogued to the fifteenth day

of June.

• The commons refolved, That a

fund redeemable by parliament be fet-

tled in a national land-bank, to be

raifed by new fubferipuons : That no

perfon be concerned in both banks at

at the fame time : That the duties

upon coals, culm, and tonnage of

fhips, be taken off, from the feven-

teertth day of March : That the fum

of two millions five hundred and

fixty-four thoufand pounds, be raifed

on this perpetual fund, redeemable by

parliament: That the new bank

fhould be retrained from lending mo-

ney but upon bnd-fecurities, or to the

government in the exchequer : That

for making up the fund of intercft for

trhe capital flock, certain duties upon

glafs- wares, fVone, and earthen bot-

tles, granted before to the king for a

term of year*, be continued to his ma-

jefty, his heirs, and fucceffots : That

a further duty be layed upon ftose and

*arthen-ware, and another upon tobac-

co-pipts. This bank was to lend out

five hundred thoufand pounds a-vear

upon land-fecuf ities, at three potrnds

and ten /hillings per cent, per annum,
and to ceffe and determine, unlefs the

fubferption fhould befu'l by the firft

day of Auguft next enfuirf,

The uioft remarkable laws enacted

>n this feihon were thefe: An act for

voiding all the election; of parliament-

men, at which the elected had been at

any expencc in meat, driafc, cr mc-

ney, to procure vote*. Ano her agairut

unlawful and double returns. A third,

for the more eafy recovery of fmall

tythes. A fourth, to prevent mar-

riages, without lioenfe or banes. A
fifth for enabling the inhabitants of

Wales to di^pofe of all their perlonal

eftafesas they fhould th nk fit. This

law was in bar of a cuftom that had

prevailed in that country. The wi-

dows and younger children claimed

a fhare of the effects, called their

reafonable part, although the effects

had been otherwife difpofed of by will

or deed. The parliament likewife

paffed an act, for preventing the expor-

tation of worl, and to encourage the

importation thereof from Ireland. An
act for encouraging the linnen manu-

factures of Ireland. An ad for re-

gulating juries. An act for encoura-

ging the Greenland trade. An act if

indulgence to the quakers, that their

folemn affirmation fhould be accepted

i )ftead of an oath. And an act for

continuing certain other acts that

were near expiring. Another bill had

paffed, for the better regulating elec-

tions for members of paTiamentj

but, the rcyai affenf was denied.

The queffion was put in the houfe of

commons, That whofoever advifed his

majefry not to give his affent to that

bill, was an enemy to his country ',

but, it was rejefted by a great majo-

rity.

Before
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Before this period fome of the canfpirators had A * c- l6

been .brought to trial. The firft who fuffered was Trial of the

Robert Charnock, one of the two fellows of Mag-
c

dalen-college, who in the reign of James had re-

nounced the proteftant religion, lieutenant King,
and Thomas Keys, who had been formerly a trum-

peter, but of late fervant to captain Porter. They
were found guilty of high-treafon, and executed at

Tyburn. They delivered papers to the fheriff, in

which they folemnly declared, that they had never

feen or heard of any commiflion from king James
for affair!n at irig the prince of Orange : Charnock;

in particular obferved, that he had received fre-

quent aflurances of the king's having rejected fuch

propofals when they had been offered ; and that

there was no other commiflion but that for levying
war in the ufual form. Sir John Friend and Sir

William Perkins were tried in April. The firfl:

from mean beginnings had acquired great wealth
and credit, and always firmly adhered to the in-

terefls of king James. The other was likewife a

man of fortunej violently attached to the fame prin-

ciples, though he had taken the oaths to the pre-
fent government, as one of the fix clerks in chan-

cery. Porter and Blair another evidence depofed,
that Sir John Friend had been concerned in levy-

ing men under a commiflion from king James;
and, that he knew of the afTaflination plot, though
not engaged in it as a perfonal actor. He endea-

voured to invalidate the teftimony of Blair, by prov-

ing him guilty of the mod ihocking ingratitude.
He obferved, that both the evidences were reputed
papifls. The curate of Hackney, who officiated as

chaplain in the prifoner's houfe, declared upon
oath, that after the revolution he ufed to pray for

king William-, and that he had often heard Sir

John Friend fay, that though he could not comply
with the prefent government, he would live peace-

H 3 ably
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racy. Mr. Hoadley, father of the prefent bilhop
of Winchefter, added, that the prifoner was a

very good proteftant, and frequently exprefled
his deteflation of king-killing principles. Friend

himfclf owned, he had been with fome of the con-

fpirators at a meeting in Leadenhall-ftreet, but

heard nothing of raifing men, or any defign againft

the government. He likewife affirmed, that a con •

fultation to levy war was not treafon ; and, that his

being at a treasonable confult, could amount to no

more than a mifprifion of treafon. Lord-chief-juf-
tice Holt declared, that although a bare confpiracy,
or defign to levy war, was not treafon within the

ftatute of Edward III. yet if the defign or confpi-

racy be to kill, or depofe, or imprifon the king, by
the means of levying war, then the confultation and

confpiracy to levy war becomes high-treafon, tho*

no war be actually levied. The fame inference

might have been drawn againft the authors and in-

flruments of the revolution. The judge's explana-
tion influenced the jury, who after fome deliberation

found the prifoner guilty. Next day Sir William
Perkins was brought to the bar, and upon the tef-

timony of Porter, Ewebank his own groom, and

Haywood a notorious informer, convicted of hav-

ing been concerned, not only in the invafion, but

alfo in the defign againft the king's life. The evi-

dence was fcanty, and the prifoner having been bred

to the law, made an artful and vigorous defence ;

but, the judge acted as council for the crown, and
the jury, by the hints they received from the bench.

He and Sir John Friend underwent the fentence of

death, and furTered at Tyburn on the third day
of April. Friend protefted before God, that he

knew of no immediate defcent purpofed by king
James, and therefore had made no preparations :

that he was utterly ignorant of the arlam" nation-

5 fckeme :
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church of England, and layed down his life chear-

fully in the caufe for which he fuffered. Perkins

declared, upon the word of a dying man, that the

tenour of the king's commiffion which he faw was

general, directed to all his loving fubjects, to raife

and levy war againft the prince of Orange and his

adherents, and to feize all forts, caftles, &c. but
that he neither faw nor heard of any commiflion

I .rticularly levelled againft the perfon of the prince
of Orange. He owned, however, that he was

privy to the defign ; but believed it was known to

few or none but the immediate undertakers. Thefe
two criminals were in their lafb moments attended

by Collier, Snatt, and Cook, three nonjuring clergy-

men, who abfolved them in the view of the popu-
lace, with an impofition of hands : a public infult

on the government which did not pafs unnoticed.

Thofe three clerymen were prefented by the grand-

jury, for having countenanced the treafon by ab-

folving the traitors, and thereby encouraged other

perfons to difturb the peace of the kingdom. An
indictment being preferred againft them, Cook and
Snatt were committed to Newgate : but Collier,

abfconded, andpublifhed a vindication of their con-

duct, in which he affirmed, that the impofition of

hands was the general practice of the primitive
church. On the other hand, the two metropoli-

tans, and twelve other bifliops, fublcribed a decla-

ration, condemning the adminiftration of abfolu-

tion without a previous confeflion made, and ab-

horrence expreffed by the prifoners of the heinous

crimes for which they fuffered. In the courfe of

the fame month, Rookwood, Cranborne, and Lo-

wick, were tried as confpirators, by a fpecial com-
miflion in the king's bench

-,
and convicted on the

joint- teftimony of Porter, Harris, La Rue, Ber-

tram, Fifner, and Pendergrafs. Some favourable

H 4 cir-
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proof of his having been concerned in the defign

againft the king's life was very defective : many
perfons of reputation declared, he was an honeft,

good-natured, inoffenfive man-, and, he himlelf

concluded his defence with the moll folemn pro-
teftation of his own innocence. Great intercefiion

was made for his pardon by fome noblemen > but,

all their intereft proved ineffectual. Cranborne died

in a tranlport of indignation, leaving a
paper,

which the government thought proper to fupprefs.
Lowick and Rookwood likewife delivered declara-

tions to the merifTj the contents of which, as being
lefs inflammatory, were allowed to be publifhed.
Both folemnly denied any knowledge of a com-
miffion from king James to arTaffinate the prince of

Orange : the one affirming, that he was incapable
of granting fuch an order ; and the other afTerting,
that he, the bed of kings, had often rejected pro-

pofals of that nature. Lowick owned that he

would have joined the king at his landing •,
but

declared, he had never been concerned in any
bloody affair during the whole courfe of his life.

On the contrary, he faid, he had endeavoured to

prevent bloodfhed as much as lay in his powers
and that he would not kill the moft miferable crea-

ture in the world, even though fuch an act would
fave his life, reflore his fovereign, and make him
one of the greatefl men in England. Rookwood

alkdged, he was engaged by his immediate com-
. mander, whom he thought it was his duty to obey,

though the fervice was much againft his judgment
and inclination. He profefTed his abhorrence of

treachery even to an enemy. He forgave all man-
kind, even the prince of Orange, who, as afoldier,
he laid, ought to have confidered his cafe before he

figned his death-warrant
•,

he prayed God would

open his eyes, and render him fenfible of the blood

5 that
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that was from all parts crying againft him, fo as he A»c. 1695-

might avert a heavier execution than that which

he now ordered to be inflicted. The next perfon

brought to trial was Mr. Cooke, fon of Sir Miles

Cooke, one of the fix clerks in chancery. Por-

ter and Goodman depofed, that he had been prefent
at two meetings in the KingVhead tavern in Lea-

denhall-ftreet, with the lords Aylefbury and Mont-

gomery, Sir William Perkins, Sir John Fenwick,
Sir John Friend, Charnock, and Porter. The evi-

dence of Goodman was invalidated by the teftimony
of the landlord and two drawers belonging to the

tavern, who fwore that Goodman was not there,

while the noblemen were prefent. The prifoner
himfelf folemnly protefted that he was ever averfe

to the introduction of foreign forces: that he did

not fo much as hear of the intended invafion, until

it became the common topic of converfation : and

that he had never (een Goodman at the King's-
head. He declared his intention of receiving the

blefTed facrament, and wifhed he might periih in

the inftant, if he now fpoke untruth. No refpect

was payed to theie arTeverations. The follicitor-

general Hawies, and the lord chief-juftice Treby,
treated him with great feverity in the profecution

and charge to the jury, by whom he was capitally

convicted. After his condemnation the court-

agents tampered with him to make further difco-

veries -

9 and after his fate had been protracted by
divers fhort reprieves, he was fent into banifhment.

From the whole tenour of thefe difcoveries and pro-

ceedings, it appears, that James had actually me-

ditated an invafion : that his partifans in England
had made preparations forjoining him at his arrival;

that a few defperadoes of that faction had concerted

a fcheme againft the life of king William : that in

prbfecuting the confpirators the court had counte-

nanced informers, the judges had drained the law,

wrelied
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function of their office, to convict the priibners :

in a word, that the adminiflration had ufed the

fame arbitrary and unfair practices againft thole

unhappy people, which they themfelves had in the

late reigns numbered among the grievances of the

kingdom.
The allies The warmth, however, manifefted on this occa-
bum the

Hon, may have been owing to national refentment
magazine a ^ ^e purpofed invafion. Certain it is, the two

houfes of parliament, and the people in general,
were animated with extraordinary indignation

againft France at this juncture. The lords befought
his majefty, in a folemn addrefs, to appoint a day
of thankfgiving to almighty God, for having de-

feated the barbarous purpofe of his enemies ; and

this was obferved with uncommon zeal and devo-

tion. Admiral Ruffel leaving a fquadron for ob-

fervation on the French coaft, returned to the

Downs ; but Sir Cloudefley Shovel being properly

prepared for the expedition, fubjected Calais to

another bombardment, by which the town was fet

on fire in different parts, and the inhabitants were

overwhelmed with confternation. The generals
of the allied army in Flanders refolved to make
fome immediate retaliation upon the French for

their unmanly defign upon the life of king Wil-

liam, as they took it for granted that Lewis was

acceffory to the fcheme of afiaffination. That mo-

narch, on the fuppofition that a powerful diverfion

would be made by the defcent on England, had

eftablithed a vaft magazine at Givet, defigning,
when the allies mould be enfeebled by the a.bfence

of the Britifh troops, to ftrike fome ftroke of im-

portance early in the campaign. On this the con-

federates now determined to wreak their vengeance.
In the beginning of March the earl of Athlone and

and monfieur de Coehorn, with the concurrence

of
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of the duke ofHolftein-Ploen, who commanded the A » c « i 69s.

allies, fent a ftrong detachment ofhorfe, draughted
from Bruflels and the neighbouring garrifons, to

amufe the enemy on the fide of Charleroy ; while

they aflembled forty fquadrons, thirty battalions,

with fifteen pieces of cannon, and fix mortars, in

the territory of Namur. Athlone with part of

this body inverted Dinant, while Coehorn with the

remainder advanced to Givet. He forthwith be-

gan to batter and bombard the place, which in

three hours was on fire, and by four in the afternoon

wholly deftroyed, with the great magazine it con-

tained. Then the two generals joining their forces,

returned to Namur without interruption. Hither-

to the republic of Venice had deferred acknow-

ledging king William ; but now they lent an extra-

ordinary embarTy for that purpofe, confuting of

figniors Soranzo and Venier, who arrived in Lon-

don, and on the firft day of May had a public au-

dience. The king on this occafion knighted So-

ranzo as the fenior ambarTador, and prefented him
with the fword, according to cuftorn. On that day
too, William declared in council, that he had ap-

pointed the fame regency which had governed the

kingdom during his laft abfence ; and embarking
on the feventh at Margate, arrived at Orange-Pol-
der in the evening, under convoy of vice-admiral

Aylmer, who had been ordered to attend with a

fquadron, as the famous Du Bart ftill continued at

Dunkirk, and fome attempt of importance was ap-

prehended from his enterpriling genius *.

The French had taken the field before the allied

army could be afiembled ; but no tranfaclion of

• Some promotions were made be- was ennobled, by the title of baron

fore the king left England. George Lowther, and vifeount Lonfdale j
Sir

Hamilton, third fon of the duke of John Thompfon made baron of Ha-

that name, was, for his military fer- ver/ham ;
and the celebrated John

vices in Ireland and Flanders, created Locke appointed one of the commimo-

earl of Orkney, Sir John Lov/ther ners of the trade and plantations.

con-
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confequence difiinguifhed this campaign, either up*
Lewi* xiv. on the Rhine or in Flanders. The fcheme of

Tn^e'to^' Lewis was ftill defenfive on the fide of the Nether-

wards » lands, while the active plans of king William were

Hoiundl^ defeated by want of money. All the funds for this

year proved defective
•,

the land-bank failed, and

the national bank fuftained a rude fhock in its cre-

dit. The lofs of the nation upon the recoinage
amounted to two millions, two hundred thoufand

pounds : and though the different mints were em-

ployed without interruption, they could not for

fome months fupply the circulation, efpecially as

great part of the new money were kept up by thofe

who received it in payment, or difpofed of, at an

unreafonable advantage. The French king having
exhaulled the wealth and patience of his fubjects,
and greatly diminifhed their number in the courfe

of this war, began to be diffident of his arms, and

employed all the arts of private negotiation. While
his minifler D'Avaux preffed the king of Sweden
to offer his mediation, he fent Callieres to Holland

with propofals for fettling the preliminaries of a

treaty. He took it for granted, that as the Dutch
were a trading people, whofe commerce had greatly
fuffered in the war, they could not be averie to a

pacification ; and he inftructed his emifTaries to

tamper with the malcontents of the republic, ef-

pecially with the remains of the Loveftein faction,

which had always oppofed the fchemes of the ftadt-

holder. Callieres met with a favourable reception
from the dates, which began to treat with him
about the preliminaries, though not without the

confent and concurrence of king William and the

reft of the allies. Lewis, with a view to quicken
the effect of this negotiation, purfued offenfive

meafures in Catalonia, where his general, the duke
de Vendome, attacked and worfled the Spaniards
in their camp near Oflalric, though the action was

not
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not decifive

•,
for he was obliged to retreat, after A « c -» 69s-

having rriade vigorous efforts againft their intrench-

ments. On the twentieth day of June the mare-

chal de Lorges patted the Rhine at Philipfburg,
and encamped within a lesgue of Eppingen, where

the Imperial troops were obliged to intrench them-

felves, under the command of the prince of Baden,
as they were not yet joined by the auxiliary forces.

The French general, after having faced him about

a month, thought proper to repais the river. Then
he detached a body of horfe to Flanders, and can-

toned the reft of his troops at Spires, Franckendal,

Worms, and Oftofen. On the lail day of Auguft
the prince of Baden retaliated the infult, by palling
the Rhine at Mentz and Cocfheim. On the tenth

he was joined by general Thungen, who command-
ed a feparate body, together with the militia of

Suabia and Franconia, and advanced to the camp
of the enemy, who had reafiembled, and were

polled in fuch a manner, that he would not hazard

an attack. Having therefore cannonaded them for

fome days, fcoured the adjacent country by de-

tached parties, and taken the little caftle of Wiezen-

gen, he repaired the river at Worms on the feventh

day ofOctober : the French likewife crolfed at Phr-

lipfburgh, in hope of furprifing general Thungen,
who had taken poft in the neighbourhood of Stras-

bourg ; but he retired to Eppingen before their

arrival, and in a little time both armies were diftri-

buted in winter-quarters. Peter the czar of Muf-

eovy, carried on the fiege of Azoph with fuch

vigour, that the garrifon was obliged to capitulate,

after the Ruffians had defeated a great convoy fent

to its relief. The court of Vienna forthwith en^

gaged in an alliance wkh the Mufcovite emperor ;

but, they did not exert themfelves in taking advan-

tage of the diiafter which the Turks had under-

gone. The Imperial army3 commanded by the

elector
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Marofch till the nineteenth day of July, then they
made a feint of attacking Temifwaer

•, but, they

marched towards Betzkerch, in their route to Bel-

grade, on receiving advice that the grand fignor in-

tended to befiege Titul. On the twenty-firft day
of Auguft the two armies were in fight of each

other. The Turkifh horfe attacked the Imperia-
lists in a plain near the river Begue j but were

repulfed. The Germans next day made a mow
of retreating, in hope of drawing the enemy
from their intrenchments. The ftratagem fuc-

ceeded. On the twenty- fixth the Turkifh army
was in motion ; a detachment of the Imperialifts

attacked them in flank as they marched through a

wood. A very defperate action enfued, in which

the generals Heufler and Poland, with many other

gallant officers, loft their lives. At length, the

Ottoman horfe \vere routed ; but the Germans

were fo roughly handled, that on the fecond day
after the engagement they retreated at midnight,
and the Turks remained quiet in their intrench-

ments.
He detaches In Piedmont the fate of affairs underwent a

^vovfrVj Grange alteration. The duke of Savoy, who had

the confede- for fome time been engaged in a fecret negotiation
**'* with France, at length embraced the offers of that

crown, and privately figned a feparate treaty of

peace at Loretto, to which place he repaired on a

pretended pilgrimage.. The French king engaged
to prefent him with four millions of livres, by way
of reparation for the damage he had fuftained ; to

aflift him with a certain number of auxiliaries

againft all his enemies, and to effect a marriage be-

tween the duke of Burgundy and the princefs of

Piedmont, as foon as the parties mould be mar-

riageable. The treaty was guarantied by the pope
and the Venetians, who were extremely defirous

of
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A
«
c - l6?s-

William being apprifed of this negotiation, com-
municated the intelligence to the earl of Galway,
his ambaflador at Turin, who expoftulated with the

duke upon his defection ; but, he perfifted in deny-

ing any fuch correfpondence, until the advance of

the French army enabled him to avow it, without

fearing the refentment of the allies whom he had
abandoned. Catinat marched into the plains of

Turin, at the head of fifty thoufand men ; an army
greatly fuperior to that of the confederates. Then
he imparted to the minifters of the allies the propo-
fals which France had made, reprefented the fupe-
rior flrength of her army, the danger to which he

was expoied, and finally his inclination to embrace

her offers. On the twelfth of July, a truce was

concluded for a month, and afterwards prolonged
till the fifteenth of September. He wrote to all the

powers engaged in the confederacy, except king
William, expatiating on the fame topics, and folli-

citing their confent. Though each in particular

refufed to concur, he on the twenty-third day of

Auguft figned the treaty in public, which he had

before concluded in private. The emperor was

no fooner informed of his defign, than he took

every ftep which he thought could divert him from

his purpofe. He fent the count Mansfeldt to Turin,

with propofals for a match between the king of the

Romans and the princefs of Savoy, as well as with

offers to augment his forces and his fubfidy *,
but

the duke had already fettled his terms with France,

from which he would not recede. Prince Eugene,

though his kinfman, exprefled great indignation
at his conduct. The young prince de Commercy
was fo provoked at his defection, that he challenged
him to fingle combat, and the duke accepted of his

challenge -, but, the quarrel was compromifed by
the intervention of friends, and they parted in an

amicable
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until he fhould receive the remaining part of the

fubfidies due to him from the confe.de rates. A
confiderable fum had been remitted from England
to Genoa for his ufe ; but, lord Galway no fooner

received intimation of his new engagement, than
he put a flop to the payment of this money, which
he employed in the Miianefe for the fubfiftence of
thofe troops that were in the Britifh fervice. King
William was encamped at Gemblours when the

duke's envoy notified the feparate peace which his

matter had concluded with the king of France.

Though he was extremely chagrined at the infor-

mation, he diffembled his anger, and liftened to

the minifter without the lead emotion. One of the

conditions of this treaty was, That within a limited

time the allies fhould evacuate the duke's domi-

nions, otherwife they mould be expelled by the

joint forces of France and Savoy. A neutrality was
offered to the confederates ; and, this being re-

jected, the contracting powers refolved to attack

the Milaneze. Accordingly, when the truce ex-

pired, the duke, as generaliflimo of the French

king, entered that dutchy, and undertook the fiege
of Valentia-, fo that, in one campaign, he com-
manded two contending armies. The garrifon of
Valentia confuting of feven thoufand men, Ger-

mans, Spaniards, and French proteftarits, made an
obftinate defence ; and the duke of Savoy profe-
cuted the fiege with uncommon impetuofity. But,
after the trenches had been open for thirteen days,
a Courier arrived from Madrid with an account of
his catholic majefty's having agreed to the neutra-

lity for Italy. This agreement imported, That
there fnould be a fufpenfion of arms until a general

peace could be effected : and, That the Imperial
and French troops fhould return to their refpective
countries. Chriftendom had well nigh been em-

broiled
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broiled anew by the death of John Sobiefki king of A - c - l6 9S*

Poland, who died at the age of feventy, in the courfe

of this fummer, after having furvived his faculties

and reputation. As the crown was elective, a com-

petition arofe for the fuccefiion. The kingdom
was divided by factions

-,
and the different powers

of Europe mterefted themfelves warmly in the con-

tention.

Nothing of confequence had been lately atchieved

by the naval force of England. When the con- aafons™

fpiracy was firft difcovered, Sir George Rooke had

received orders to return from Cadiz $ and he ar-

rived in the latter end of April. While he took

his place at the board of admiralty, lord Berkeley

fucceeded. to the command of the fleet ; and in

the month of June fet fail towards Ufhant, in

order to infult the coaft of France. He pillaged
and burned the villages on the iflands Grouais,

Houat, and Heydic ; made prize of about twenty
vefTels ; bombarded St. Martin's on the ifle of

Rhee, and the town of Olonne, which was Cct on

fire in fifteen different places with the fhells and

carcaffes. Though thefe appear to have been en-

terprizes of fmall import, they certainly kept the

whole coaft of France in perpetual alarm The

miniftry of that kingdom were fo much afraid of

invafion, that between Breit and Goulet they ordered

above one hundred batteries to be erected ; and

above fixty thoufand men were continually in arms

for the defence of the maritime places. In the

month of May rear-admiral Benbow failed with a

fmall fquadron, in order to block up Du Bart in

the harbour of Dunkirk; but, that famous adven-

turer found means to elcape in a fog, and fleering
to the eattward, attacked the Dutch fleet in the

Baltick, under a convoy of five frigates. Thefe
lafb he took, together with half the number of the

trading (hips ; but, falling in with the butward-

N° 83. I bound
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a. 0.4695. bound fleet, convoyed by thirteen fhips of the line,

he was obliged to burn four of the frigates, turn

the fifth adrift, and part with all his prizes but

fifteen, which he carried into Dunkirk.

Proceedings The parliament of Scotland met on the eighthm the : ar- c \ . o
jiaments of day or September \ and lord Murray, fecretary of
Scotland

ftate, now earl of Tullibardine, prefided as king'sand Ireland. ' ' K &
commiliioner. 1 hough that kingdom was ex-

hausted by the war, and two fuccefiive bad har-

vefts, v/hich had driven a great number of the in-

habitants into Ireland, there was no oppofition to

the court- meafures. The members of parliament

figned an aflbciation like that of England. They
granted a fupply of one hundred and twenty thou-

iand pounds for maintaining their forces by fea and
land. They pafTed an act for lecuring their re-

ligion, lives, and properties, in cafe his majefty
mould come to an untimely death. By another,

they obliged all perfons in public trufl to fign the

aflbciation ; and then the parliament was adjourned
to the eighth of December. The disturbances of

Ireland feemed now to be intirely appeafed. Lord

Capel dying in May, the council, by virtue of an act

pafTed in the reign of Henry VIII. elected the chan-

cellor Sir Charles Porter to be lord juftice and chief

governor of that kingdom, until his ma;efty's

pleafure mould be known. The parliament met
'

in June : the commons expelled Mr. Sanderfon,

the only member of that houie who had refufed

to fign the afTociation, and adjourned lo the fourth

day of Auguft. By that time Sir Charles Porter,

and the earls of Montrath and Drogheda, were ap-

pointed lords-juftices, and fignified the king's plea-
fure that they mould adjourn. In the beginning of

December the chancellor died of an apoplexy.

King William being tried of an inactive cam-

paign, left the army under the command of the

elector of Bavaria, and, about the latter end of

Augint,
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Auguft, repaired to his palace at Loo, where he a. c. i695 .

enjoyed his favourite exercife of flag- hunting. He z-ai of the

vifited the court of Brandenburg at Cleves ; con- En§ !ifh

ferred with the ftates of Holland at the Hague j SaS^a™
and, embarking for England, landed at Margate

on t0 thc

on the fixth day of October. The domeftic ceco-
ms*

nomy of the nation was extremely perplexed at this

juncture, from the finking of public credit, and the

ibagnation that neceilarily attended a recoina.c;e;

grievances which were with difficulty removed by
the clear apprehenfion, the enterprifing genius, the

unfhaken fortitude, of Mr. Montague, chancellor

of the exchequer, operating upon a national fpirit

of adventure, which thz monied-intereft had pro-
duced. The king opened the feiTion of parlia-
ment on the twentieth day of October, with a

fpeech, importing, That overtures had been made
for a negotiation •,

but that the bed way of treating

with France would be fword in hand. He there-

fore defired they would be expeditious in railing
the fupplies for the fervice of the enfuing year, as

well as for making good the funds already granted.
He declared, that the civil lift could not be fuo-

ported without their affiftance. He recommended
the miserable condition of the French protectants
to their compaflion. He defired they would con-

trive the belt expedients for the recovery of the

national credit
•,
and obferved, that unanimity and

difpatch were now more than ever neceffary for the

honour, fafety, and advantage of England. The
commons having taken this fpeech into confidera*

tion, refolved, That they would iupport his ma  

jefly and his government, and affiit him in the pro-
fecution of the war : that the ftandard of gold and

filver mould not be altered : and, That they would
make good all parliamentary funds. Then they

prefented an addrefs, in a very fpirited ftrain, de-

claring that, notwithftanding the blood and trea-

I 2 fure
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a.c. 1695. fure of which the nation had been drained, the

commons of England would not be diverted from
their firm reiblutions of obtaining by war a fafe and

honourable peace. They therefore renewed their

afTurances, that they would fupport his majefty
ao-ainft all his enemies at home and abroad. The
houie of lords delivered another to the fame pur-

pole, declaring, that they would never be wanting
or backward on their parts, in what might be ne-

cefTary to his majefty's honour, the good of his

kingdoms, and the quiet of Chriitendom. The

commons, in the firft tranfports of their zeal, or-

dered two ieditious pamphlets to be burned by
the hands of the common hangman. They deli-

berated upon the eftimates, and granted above fix

millions for the fervice of the enfuing year. They
refoived, that a fupply mould be granted for

making good the deficiency of parliamentary funds >

nd appropriated feveral duties for this purpofe.
Resolutions With refpect to the coin, they brought in a bill,

STcokJ repealing an act for taking off the obligation and
and the fup- encouragement of coining guineas for a certain
port of pub- • pj /••  •

1 • • • 1

lie credit, time, and tor importing and coining guineas and

half-guineas, as the extravagant price of thofe

coins which occafioned this acl, was now fallen.

They paffed a lecond bill for remedying the ill ftate

of the coin
;
and a third, explaining an acl: in the

preceding feflion, for laying duties on low wines

and fpirits of the firft extraction. In order to raife

the fupplies of the year, they refoived to tax all

perfons according to the true value of their real

and pericnal eftates, their (lock upon land and in

trade, their income by offices, penfions, and pro-
feiTions. A duty of one penny per week for one

year, was laid upon all perfons not receiving alms.

A further impofition of one farthing in the pound
per week, was rixed upon all iervants receiving
four pounds per annum, as wages, and upwards, to

eight
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tight pounds a- year inclufive. Thcfe two received *• c- ,c-95

from eight to fixteen pounds, were taxed at one

half-penny per pound. An aid of three millings
in the pound for one year was laid upon all lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, according to their

true value. Without fpecifying the particulars of

thofe impofitions, we (hall only obferve, that in

the general charge, the commons did not exempt
one member of the common-wealth that could be

luppofed able to bear any part of the burthen.

Provifion was made, that hammered money fhould

be received in payment of thefe duties, at the rate

of five millings and eight-pence per ounce. All

the deficiences on annuities and monies borrowed

on the credit of the exchequer, were transferred to

this aid. The treafury was enabled to borrow a

million and a half at eight per cent, and to circu-

late exchequer- bills to the amount of as much
more. To cancel thefe debts, the furplus of all

the fupplies, except the three-fhilling aid, was

appropriated. The commons voted one hundred

and twenty-five thoufand pounds for making good
the deficiency in recoining the hammered money,
and the recompence for bringing in plate to the

mint. This fum was raife^ by a tax of duty upon
wrought- plate, paper, paileboard, velum, and parch-

ment, made or imported. Taking into confidera-

tion the fervices, and the prefent languifhing ftate

of the bank, whofe notes were at twenty per cent,

difcount, they refolved, That it fhould be enlarged

by new fubferiptions, made by four- fifths in tallies

ftruck on parliamentary funds, and one fifth in

bank-bills or notes : That effectual provifion fhould

be made by parliament, for paying the principal of

allfuch tallies as mould befubferibed into the bank,
out of the funds agreed to be continued : That an

interefl of eight percent, fhould be allowed on all

fuch tallies : and, That the continuance of the

I < bank
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a, c. i695 . banl<: mould be prolonged to the firft day of Augufl,

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ten :

That all alignments of orders on tallies fubfcribcd
into the bank, mould be regiftered in the exche-

quer: That, before the day mould be fixed for the

beginning of the new fubfcriptions, the old Ihould be
made one hundred per cent, and what might exceed
that value ihould be divided among the old mem-
bers : That all the intereft due on thofe tallies

which might be fubfcribcd into the bank -flock, at

the time appointed for fubfcriptions, to the end of
the laft preceding quarter on each tally, mould be
allowed as principal: That liberty mould be given
by parliament to enlarge the number of bank bills,

to the value of the fum that mould be fo fub-

fcribed, over and above the twelve hundred thou-
fand pounds ; provided they ihould be obliged to

anfwer fuch bills and demands, and in default

thereof, be anfwered by the exchequer out of the
firft money due to them : That no other bank
mould be erected or allowed by act of parliament,
during the continuance of the bank of England :

That this ihould be exempted from ail tax or im-

position : That no act of the corporation ihould
forfeit the particular intereft of any perfon concern-
ed therein : That provifion mould be made to pre-
vent the officers of the exchequer, and all other
officers and receivers of the revenue, from divert-

ing, delaying, or obstructing the courfe of pay-
ments to the bank : That care mould be taken to

prevent the
altering, counterfeiting, or forging any

bank-bills or notes : That the eftate and intereft of
each member in theftock of the corporation ihould
be made a perfonal eftate: That no contract made
for any bank-flock to be bought or fold, ihould be
valid in law or equity, unlefs actually regiftered in

the bank-books within kvcn days, and
actually

transferred within fourteen days after the contract

ihould
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mould be made. A bill upon thefe refolutions was A c - l6 ss-

brought in, under the direction of the chancellor of

the exchequer : it related to the continuation of

tonnage and poundage, upon wine, vinegar, and

tobacco : and it comprehended a claufe for laying
an additional duty upon fait, for two years and
three quarters. All the feveral branches conftitu-

ted a general fund, finee known by the name of

the General mortgage, without prejudice to their

former appropriations. The bill alio provided,
That the tallies mould bear eight per cent, intereft:

That from the tenth of June for five years, they
fhould bear no more than fix per cent, intereft : and,
That no premium or diicount upon them mould be

taken. In cafe of the general fund's proving in-

iufficient to pay the whole intereft, it was provid-

ed, That every proprietor fhould receive his pro-

portion of the product, and the deficiency be made

good from the next aid ; but, fhould the fund pro-
duce more than the intereft, the furplus was dci'-

tined to operate as a ftnking fund for the difcharge
of the principal. In order to make up a deficiency
of above eight hundred thoufand pounds, occafi-

oned by the failure of the land-bank, additional

duties were laid upon leather : the time was en-

larged for perfons to come in and purchafe the an-

nuities payable by feveral former acts, and to ob-

tain more certain intereft in fuch annuities.

Never were more vigorous meafures taken to?" ™?" 8

°
, imponticns.

iupport the credit ox the government •,
and never

was the government ferved by fuch afetof enter-

prifing undertakers. The commons having re-

ceived a mefiage from the king touching the con-

dition of the civil lift, reiblved, That a fum not

exceeding five hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds
fhould be granted for the fupport of the civil lift

for the enfuing year, to be railed by a malt -tax and

additional dudes upon mum, fweets, cyder, and

I 4 perry.
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'-perry. They likewife refolved, That an additional

aid of one fhilling in the pound mould be laid on

land, as an equivalent for the duty of ten per cent,

upon mixed goods. Provifion was made for raifing
one million four hundred thoufand pounds by a

lottery. The trtafury was impowered to iflue an

additional number of exchequer-bills to the amount
of twelve hundred thoufand pounds, every hundred

pounds bearing intereit at the rate of five pence

a-day, and ten per cent, for circulation
',
and finally,

in order to liquidate the tranfport-debt, which the

funds eftablimed for that purpofe had not been fuf-

ficient to defray, a money-bill was brought in to

oblige pedlars and hawkers to take our licences,

and pay for them at certain flated prices. One
cannot without aftoniihment re fleet upon the pro-

digious efforts that were made upon this occafion,

or confider without indignation the enormous for-

tunes that were raifed up by ufurers and ex-

tortioners from thefe diftreffes of their country.
The nation did not feem to know its own ftrength,
until it was put to this extraordinary trial

•,
and the

experiment of mortgaging funds fucceeded lb well,

that later minifters have proceeded in the fame

fyftem, impofing burthen upon burthen, as if they

thought the finews of the nation could never be

overftrained.

sir John The public credit being thus bolftered up by the

ap^ehend- Angular addrefs o r Mr. Montague, and the bills

e <*-

paifi
-:d for the fupplies of the enfuing year, the at-

tention of the commons was transferred to the cafe

of Sir John Fenwick, who had been apprehended
in the month of June at New-Romney, in his way
to France. He had, when taken, written a letter

to his lady by one Webber, who accompanied him ;

but, this man being ieized, the letter was found,

containing fuch a con feffion as plainly evinced him

guilty.
He then entered into a treaty with the

court
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court for turning evidence, and delivered a long
A

information in writing, which was ient abroad" to

his majefty. He made no difcoveries that could

injure any of the Jacobites, who, by his account

and other concurring teftimonies, appeared to be

divided into two parties, known by the names of

Compounders and Noncompounders. The iirfl,

headed by the earl of Middleton, iniifted upon re-

ceiving iecurity from king James, that the religion
and liberties of England mould be preferved ;

whereas, the other party, at the head of which was

the earl of Melfort, refolved to bring him in with-

out conditions, relying upon his own honour and

generofity. King William having fent over an

order for bringing Fenwick to trial, unlefs he

mould make more material difcoveries, the prifon-

er, with a view to amufe the miniflry, until he could

take other meafures for his own fafety, accufed the

earls of Shrewfbury, Marlborough, and Bath, the

lord Godolphin, and admiral Ruflfcl, of having
made their peace with king James, and engaged
to act for his intereft. Mean while his lady and re-

lations tampered with the two witnefies, Porter and

Goodman. The firil of thefe difcovered thofe

practices to the government -,
and one Clancey,

who acted as agent for lady Fenwick, was tried,

convicted of fubornation, fined, and fet in the pil-

lory, but, they had fucceeded better in their at-

tempts upon Cjoodman, who difappeared : fo that

one witnefs only remained, and Fenwick began to

think his life was out of danger. Admiral Ruffel

acquainted the houfe of commons, that he and fe-

veral perfons of quality had been reflected upon in

fome informations of Sir John Fenwick
j
he there-

fore defired, that he might have an opportunity to

juftify his own character. Mr, Secretary Trumball

produced the papers, which having been read, the

commons ordered, That Sir John Fenwick fhould

be

c
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a.c. 1695, be brought to the bar of the houfe. There he was

exhorted by the fpeaker to make an ample dif-

covery ; which, however, he declined, without ha-

ving firft received fome fecurity that what he might

fay mould not prejudice himfelf. He was ordered

to withdraw, until they mould have deliberated on

his requefl. Then he was called in again, and

the keeper told him, he might deferve the favour

of the houfe by making a full difcovery. He de-

fired he might be indulged with a little time to re-

collect himfelf, and promifed to obey the com-

mand of the houfe. This favour being denied, he

again infifted upon having fecurity •,
which they

refuting to grant, he chofe to be tilent, and was

difmifled from the bar. The houfe voted, That

his informations reflecting upon the fidelity of fe-

veral noblemen, members of the houfe, and others,

upon hearfay, were falfe and fcandalous, contrived

to undermine the government, and create jealou-
ties between the king and his fubjects, in order to

ftirle the confpiracy.
a v.ii ofaf- A motion being made, for leave to bring in a

SJbwught
bill to attaint him of high-treafon, a warm debate

into the enfued, and the queftion being put, was carried in

gr"ft him, the affirmative by a great majority. He was fur-

produces nifhed with a copy of the bill, and allowed the ufe

tae* of pen, ink, paper, and counfel. When he pre-
fented a petition, praying, that his counfel might
be heard againit palling the bill, they made an

order, that his counfel mould be allowed to make
his defence at the bar of the houfe : fo that he was

furprifed into an irregular trial, inftead of being

indulged with an opportunity of offering objections
to their pafling the bill of attainder. He was ac-

cordingly brought to the bar of the houfe
•,
and the

bill being read in his hearing, the fpeaker called

upon tiit: king's counfel to open the evidence. The

prifoner's counfel objected to their proceeding to

trial,
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trial, alledging, that their client had not received A - c - i6 95-

the leaft notice of their purpofe, and therefore could

not be prepared for his defence ; but, that they
came to offer their reaibns againft the bill. The
houfe, after along debate, reiolved, That he mould
be allowed further time to produce witnefTes in his

defence : that the counfel for the king mould like-

wife be allowed to produce evidence to prove the

treaions of which he flood indicted : and, an order

was made for his being brought to the bar again in

three days. In purfuance of this order, he appear-

ed, when the indictment which had been found

againil him by the grand -jury was produced ; and
Porter was examined as evidence. Then the record

of Clancey's conviction was read ; and one Roe tef-

tified, that Dighton, the prifoner's foliicitor, had
offered him an annuity of one hundred pounds, to

difcredit the teflimony of Goodman. The king's
counfel moved, that Goodman's examination, as

taken by Mr. Vernon, clerk of the council, might
be read. Sir J. Powis and Sir Bartholomew Shower,
the prifoner's counfel, warmly oppofed this propo-
fal

•, they affirmed, that a depofition taken when
the party affected by it was not prefent to crofs-exa-

mine the depofer, could not be admitted in a cafe

of five millings value : that though the houfe was
not bound by the rules of inferior courts, it was
neverthelefs bound by the eternal and unalterable

rules ofjuflice : that no evidence, according to the

rules of law, could be admitted in fuch a cafe, but

that of living witnefTes : and, that the examination

of aperfon who is abfent, was never read to fupply
his teflimony. The difpute between the lawyers
on this fubject, gave rife to a very violent debate

among the members of the houfe. Sir Edward

Seymour, Sir Richard Temple, Mr. Harley, Mr.

Harcourt, Mr. Manley, Sir Chriflopher Mufgravc,
and all the leaders of the Tory-party, argued

7 againfl
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a. c.
i'95-againit the hardfhip and injuflice of admitting this

information as an evidence. They demonftrated,
that it would be a ftep contrary to the practice of

all courts of judicature, repugnant to the common
notions of juitice and humanity, diametrically op-

polite to the laft act for regulating trials in cafes of

high-treaibn, and of dangerous confequences to the

lives and liberties of the people. On the other

hand, ford Cutts, Sir Thomas Littleton, Mr. Mon-

tague, Mr. Smith of the treafury, and Trevor the

attorney general, affirmed, that the houie was not

bound by any form of law whatsoever : that this

was an extraordinary cafe, in which the fafety of

the government was deeply concerned : that though
the common-law might require two evidences in

cafes of treafon, the houfe had a power of deviat-

ing from thole rules in extraordinary cafes : that

there was no reafon to doubt of Sir John Fenwick's

being concerned in the confpiracy : that he or his

friends had tampered with Porter: and, that there

were ftrong prefumptions to believe, the fame prac-
tices had induced Goodman to abicond. In a word,
the Tories, either from party or patriotifm, ftrenu-

oufly aflerted the caufe of liberty and humanity,

by thole very arguments which had been ufed

againit them in the former reigns ; while the

Whigs, with equal violence and more fuccefs, ef-

poufed the dictates of arbitrary power and oppref-

iion, in the face of their former principles, with

which they were now upbraided. At length, the

queltion was put, Whether or not the information

of Goodman ifiould be read ? and was carried in the

affirmative by a majority of feventy- three voices.

Then two of the grand-jury who had found the in-

dictment, recited the evidence which had been given
to them by Porter and Goodman

-, laftly, the king's
counfcl infilled upon producing the record of

Cooke's conviction, as he had been tried for the

# fame
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fame confpiracy. The prifoner's counfel objected,
A - c - l69s*

That if fuch evidence was admitted, the trial of

one perfon in the fame company would be the trial

of all ; and it could not be expected that they who
came to defend Sir John Fenwick only, fhould be

prepared to anfwer the charge againft Cooke. This
article produced another vehement debate among
the members ; and the Whigs obtained a fecond

victory. The record was read, and the king's counfel

proceeded to call on fomeof the jury who ferved on
Cooke's trial, to affirm, that he had been convicted

on Goodman's evidence. Sir Bartholomew Shower

faid, he would fubmit it to the confideration of the

houfe, Whether it was juft that the evidence againft
one perfon mould conclude againft another {landing
at a different bar, in defence of his life ? The par-
ties were again ordered to withdraw; and from
this point arofe a third debate, which ended as the

two former, to the difadvantage of the prifoner.
The jury being examined, Mr. ferjeant Gould

moved, that Mr. Vernon might be defired to pro-
duce the intercepted letter from Sir John Fenwick
to his lady. The prifoner's council warmly op-

pofed this motion, infilling upon their proving it to

be his hand-writing before it could be ufed againft
him ; and no further ftrefs was layed on this evi-

dence. When they were called upon to enter on
his defence, they pleaded incapacity to deliver mat-

ters of fuch importance after they had been fatigued
with twelve hours attendance.

The houfe refolved to hear fuch evidence as the h: £ defence,

prifoner had to produce that night. His counfel

declared, that they had nothing then to produce
but the copy of a record

-,
and the fecond refolution

was, That he mould be brought up again next day
at noon. He accordingly appeared at the bar, and
Sir J. Powis proceeded on his defence. He ob-

ferved, that the bill under confideration affected

the
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and fuch precedents were

dangerous: that Sir John Fenwick was forthcom-

ing, in order to be tried by the ordinary methods
of juftice : that he was actuaJly under procefs, had

pleaded, and was ready to ftand trial : that if there

was fufficient clear evidence againft him, as the

king's ferjeant had declared, there was no reafon for

his being deprived of the benefit of fuch a trial as

was the birth-right of every Britifh fubject •,
and if

there was a deficiency of legal evidence, he thought
this was a very odd reafon for the bill. He took

notice that even the regicides had the benefit of

fuch a trial : that the laft act for regulating trials

in cafes of treaion, proved the great lendernefs of

the laws which affected the life of the fubject : and

he exprefled his furprife that the very parliament
which had palled that law, mould enact another

for putting a perlbn to death without any trial at

all. He admitted that there had been many bills

of attainder, but they were generally levelled at

outlaws and fugitives-, and fome of them had been

reverfed in the iequel, as arbitrary and unjuft. He
urged, that this bill of attainder did not alledge oi?

fay, that Sir John Fenwick was guilty of the trea-

ion for which he had been indicted
j a circumftance

which prevented him from producing witnefTes to

that and feveral matters upon which the king's
counfel had expatiated. He laid, they had intro-

duced evidence to prove circumstances not alledged
in the bill, and defective evidence of thofe that

were : that Porter was not examined upon oath :

that nothing could be more fevere than to pais fen-

tence of death upon a man, corrupt his blood, and
confifcate his eftate, upon parole evidence

5 espe-

cially of fuch a wretch, who, by his own confefTion,
had been engaged in a crime of the blacked: na-

ture ; not a convert to the dictates of confeience,
but a coward, fh: inking from the danger by which

he
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he had been environed, and even now drudging
A c. i6 95 ,

for a pardon. He invalidated the evidence or

Goodman's examination. He obferved, that the in-

dictment mentioned a confpiracy to call in a foreign

power •, but, as this confpiracy had not been put in

practice, ilich an agreement was not a fufficierit

overt-act of treafon, according to the opinion of

Hawles the follicitor-general, concerned in this very

profecution. So laying, he produced a book of re-

marks, which that lawyer had publifhed on the cafes

of lord RufTel, colonel Sidney, and others who had

fuffered death in the reign of Charles, This author

(faid he) takes notice, that a confpiracy or agree-
ment to levy war, is not treafon without actually

levying war ; a fentiment in which he concurred

with lord Coke, and lord chief-juftice Hales : he

concluded with faying,
" We know at prefent on

cc what ground we ftand ; by the ftatute of Edward
64 III. we know what treafon is

-, by the two ftatutes

" of Edward VI. and the late act, we know what
*'

is proof; by the magna charta we know we are

u to be tried per legem terrae Sc per judicium pa-
"

rium, by the law of the land and the judgment
" of our peers •, but, if bills of attainder come into

< c
fafhion, we mall neither know what is treafon,

" what is evidence, nor how, nor where we are to

" be tried." He was feconded by Sir Bartholomew

Shower, who fpoke with equal energy and elocu-

tion
-,
and their arguments were anfwered by the

king's council. The prifoner was afterwards, at

the defire of admiral RufTel, queftioned with re-

gard to the imputations he had fixed upon that

gentleman and others, from hearfay •, but, he de-

iired to be excufed on account of the rifque he

ran while under a double profecution, if any thing

which mould efcape him might be turned to his

prejudice.

Arte*
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Thebiu non, at the defi re of the houfe, recapitulated the

ja;ics. arts anj practices of Sir John Fenwick and his

friends, to procraftinate the trial. The bill was

read aiecond time
•,
and the fpeaker afking, If the

queflion (hould be put for its being committed ?

the houfe was immediately kindled into a new

flame of contention. Hawles the follicitor, affirm-

ed, that the houfe in the prefent cafe, fliould ad
both as judge and jury. Mr. Harcourt faid, he

knew of no trial for treafon but what was confirm-

ed by magna charta, by a jury, the birth-right and

darling privilege of an Englishman, or per legem
terrse, which includes impeachments in parliament :

that it was a ftrange trial where the perlbn aceufed

had a chance to be hanged, but none to be faved:

that he never heard of a juryman who was not on

his oath, nor of a judge who had not power to exa-

mine witnefTes upon oath, and who was not im-

powered to fave the innocent as well as to condemn

the guilty. Sir Thomas Lyttleton was of opinion,

that the parliament ought not to Hand upon little

niceties and forms of other courts, when the go-
vernment was at ftake. Mr. Howe aiferted, that

to do a thing of this nature, becaufe the parliament
had power to do it, was a ftrange way of reafoning :

that what was juftice and equity at Weftminfter-

hiil, was juftice and equity every where : that one

bad precedent in parliament was of worfe confe-

rence than an hundred in Weftminfter hall, be-

caufe perfonal or private injuries did not foreclofe

the claims of original right -,
whereas the parliament

could ruin the nation beyond redemption, becaufe

it could eftablifh tyranny by law. Sir Richard

Temple, in arguing againft the bill, obierved, that

the power of parliament is to make any law, but

the jurifdicYion of parliament is to govern itfelf by
the law : to make a law therefore againft all the

laws
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laws of England was the ultimum remedinm & A - c< ,6

s>
6
«

peflimum, never to be ufed but in cafe of abfolute

necefTity. He affirmed, that by this precedent the

houfe overthrew all the laws of England , firft, in

condemning a man upon one witnefs ; fecondly, in

palling an act without any trial. The commons
never did nor can affume a jurifdiction of trying

'

any perfon ; they may, for their own information,
hear what can be offered ; but, it is not a trial

where witneiTes are not upon oath. All bills of

attainder have paffed againit perfons that were dead

or fled, or without the compafs of the law : fome
have been brought in after trials in Weflminfter*
hall ; but none of thole have been call ;, arid

they were generally re verled. He denied the

parliament had power to declare any thing treafon

which was not treafon before. When infei ior courts

were dubious, the cafe might be brought before

the parliament, to judge whether it was treafon or

felony : but, then they muft judge by the laws in

being •,
and this judgment was not in the parlia-

ment by bill, but only in the houfe of lords. Lord

Digby, Mr. Harley, and colonel Granville, fpoke
to the fame purpofe. But their arguments and re-

monlirances had no effect upon the majority, by
whom the prifoner was devoted to deftruclion. The
bill was committed, paifed, and lent up to the houfe-

of lords, where it produced the longed and warmed
debates which had been known fince the reftora-

tion. Biifiop Burnet fignalized his zeal for the go-
vernment, by a long fpeech in favour of the bill,

contradicting fome of the fundamental maxims
which he had formerly avowed in behalf of the li •

berties of the people. At length, it was carried by
a majority of {even voices \

and one and forty

lords, including eight prelates, entered a prdteit
couched in the ftrbngeit terms, againft the deci-

from

N°. 83, K When
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a. c. 1696. When the bill received the royal affent, another

sv [ohn
a(^ °^ tne ^Re nature parTed againfi Barclay, Holmes,

Fenwick is and nine other confpirators who had fled from juf-

tice, in cafe they mould not furrender themielves

on or before the twenty-fifth day of March next en-

luing. Sir John Fenwick follicited the mediation

of the lords in his behalf, while his friends implor-
ed the royal mercy. The peers gave him to under-

hand, that the fuccefs of his fuit would depend up-
on the fulnefs of his difcoveries. He weuld have

previously flipulated for a pardon •,
and they infill-

ed upon his depending on their favour. He hefi-

tated fome time between the fears of infamy and the

terrors of death, which lafl he at length chofe to

undergo, rather than incur the difgraceful character

of an informer. He was complimented with the

ax, in confederation of his rank and alliance with

the houfe of Howard, and fuffered on Tower-hill

with great compofure. In the paper which he de-

livered to the fheriff, he took God to witnefs, that

he knew not of the intended invafion, until it was

the common fubject of difcourle v nor was he en-

gaged in any fhape for the fervice of king James.
He thanked thofe noble and worthy perfons who
had oppofed his attainder in parliament 5 protefled
before God, that the information he gave to the

miniflry, he had received in letters and meffages
from France

-,
and obferved, that he might have

expected mercy, from the prince of Orange, as he

had been inftrnmental in laving his life, by pre-

venting the execution of a defign which had been

formed againfi it-, a circumflance which in all pro-

bability induced the late confpirators to conceal

their purpofe of afTafTination from his knowledge.
He profefTed his loyalty to king James, and prayed
heaven for his fpeedy refloration.

While Fenwick's affair was in agitation, the earl

of Monmouth had fet on foot fome practices againfi
the
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the duke of Shrewfbury. One Matthew Smith. A - cft#&6.

nephew to Sir William Perkins, had been enter- Thc earl of

.*•'•. r \ 1
• 11 1 r t l

• Monmouth
tamed as a ipy by this nobleman, who finding his r^ttothe

intelligence of very little ute or importance, dif-

difmiffed him as a troublefome dependent. Then
he had recourfe to the earl of Monmouth, into

whom he infufed unfavourable fentiments of the

duke ; infinuating, that he had made great difco-

veries, which, from finifter motives/were fuppreffed.
Monmouth communicated thofe impreflions to the

earl of Portland, who inlifted Smith as one of his

intelligencers. Copies of the letters he had fent to

the duke of Shrewfbury were delivered to Secretary

Trumball, fealed up for the perufal of his majeity
at his return from Flanders. When Fenwick men-

tioned the duke of Shrewfbury in his difcoveries,

the earl of Monmouth refolved to feize the oppor-

tunity of ruining that nobleman. He, by the canal

of the dutchefs of Norfolk, exhorted lady Fenwick

to prevail upon her hufband to perfift in his accufa-

tion, and even dictated a paper of directions. Fen-

wick rejected the propofal with difdain, as a fcan-

dalous contrivance
-,
and Monmouth was fo incenfed

at his refufal, that when the bill of attainder ap-

peared in the houie of lords, he fpoke in favour of

it with peculiar vehemence. Lady Fenwick, pro-
voked at this cruel outrage, prevailed upon her

nephew the earl of Carlifle, to move the houie, that

Sir John might be examined touching any advices

that had been fent to him with relation to his dis-

coveries. He gave an account of all the particu-
lars of Monmouth's fcheme, which was calculated

to ruin the duke of Shrewfbury, by bringing
Smith's letters on the carpet. The dutcheis of

Norfolk and a confident were interrogated, and con-

firmed the detection. The houie called for Smith's

letters, which were produced by Sir William Trum-
ball. The earl of Monmouth was committed to the

It 2 Tower3
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He was releaied, however, at the end of the iefiion;

and the court made up all his loffes in private, leii

he mouki be tempted to join the opposition.

*&\£* The Whigs, before they were glutted with the

h fe*. facrifke of Fenwick, had determined to let loofe

their vengeance upon Sir George Rooke, who was

a leader in the oppofite intereft. Sir Cloudelley
Shovel had been fent with a fquadron to look into

Bred, where, according to the intelligence which

the government had received, the French were em-

ployed in preparing for a defcent upon England •,

but this information was falfe. They were bufy in

equipping an armament for the Weft- Indies, under

the command of Mr. Poinds, who actually failed to

the coaft of New- Spain, and took the city of Car-

thagene. Rooke had been ordered to intercept the

Toulon fquadron in its way to Breit ; but his en-

deavours mifcarried. The commons, in a com-
mittee of the whole houfe, refolved to inquire why
this fleet was not intercepted ? Rooke underwent

a long examination, and was obliged to produce his

journal, orders, and letters. Shovel and Mitchel

were likewife examined : but, nothing appearing
to the prejudice of the admiral, the houfe thought

Keener, proper to deiift from their proiecution. After

owim.x.n, t [iey ]ud determined on the fate of Fenwick, they

TWai?.
"

proceeded to enact feveral laws for regulating the

Ralph. domeftic oeconomy of the nation
-,

and among
Admtait.

e

others, palled an act for the more effectual relief of

creditors in cafes of efcape, and for preventing
abufes in prifons and pretended privileged places.

Ever fince the reformation, certain places in and

about the city of London, which had -been fanclua-

ries during the prevalence of the popifh religion,

afforded alylum to debtors, and were become re-

ceptacles of defperate perfons, who preiumed to

fet the law at deiiance. One of theie places, called

2 White-
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White-Fryars, was filled with a crew of ruffians,
Ac ' lb *7-

who every day committed acts of violence and

outrage ; but, this law was lb vigorously put in

execution, that they were obliged to abandon

the diltridt, which was foon filled with more credi-

table inhabitants. On the fixteenth day of April
the king clofed the feiTion with a friort fpeech,

thanking the parliament for the great lupolies they
had fo chearfuliy granted ; and exprefling his fatifc

faction at the meafures they had taken for retriev-

ing the public credit. Before he quitted the king-

dom, he ventured to produce upon the fcene the

earl of Sunderland, who had hitherto prompted his

councils behind the curtain. He was now fworn

of the privy- council, and gratified with the office of

lord-chamberlain, which had been refigned by the

earl of Dorfet, a nobleman of elegant talents, and

invincible indolence, fevere and poignant in his

writings and remarks upon mankind in general,
but humane, good-natured, and generous to ex-

cefs, in his commerce with individuals.

William having made fome promotions t, andNegotia-

appointed a regency, embarked on the twenty- rX; *£4

fixth day of April for Holland, that he might be

at hand to manage the negotiation for a general

peace. By this time the preliminaries were fet-

tled, between Callieres the French minifter, and

Mr. Dykveldt in behalf of the States general,
who relblved, in confequence of the conceilions

made by France, that, in concert with their allies,

the mediation of Sweden might be accepted. The

emperor and the court of Spain, however, were not

Satisfied with thofe concefllons
•, yet, his Imperial

•f-
Somers was created a baron, and committed on account of the corsfy'-

appo'nted lord-chancellor of England :

racy, was releafcd upon bai!
$ bur,

Afimiral Ruffel was dignified with the this privilege was denied to 1 rd Mm t-

titl« of earl of Orford. In February gomery, who had been imprifoned in

*fcc earl of AyieJJmry, who had been Newgate on the fame account.

K 3 majefty
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nfcajefly declared, he would embrace the proffered

mediation, provided the treaty ofWeftphaliaihould
be re-eftablifhed \ and the king of Sweden would

engage to join his troops with thofc of the allies,

in cafe France fhould break through this ftipula-
tion. This propofal being delivered, the minifters

of England and Holland at Vienna, prefented a

joint-memorial, prefling his Imperial majefty to

accept the mediation without referve, and name a

place at which the congrefs might be opened. The

emperor complied with reluctance. On the four-

teenth day of February, all the minifters of the

allies, except the ambaffador of Spain, agreed to

the propofal ; and next day figned their aflfent in

form to Mr. Liilienroot the Swedifh plenipoten-

tary. Spain demanded, as a preliminary, that

France would agree to reftore all the places men-
tioned in a long lift, which the minifter of that

crown prefented to the afTembly. The emperor

propofed, that the congrefs fhould be held at Aix-

la Chapelle, or Franckfort, or fome other town in

Germany. The other allies were more difpofed to

negotiate in Holland. At length, the French king

fuggefted, that no place would be more proper than

a palace belonging to king William, called New-

bourg-houfe fituated between the Elague and

Delft, clofe by the village of Ryfwick •, and to this

proportion the minifters agreed. Thofe of England
were, the earl of Pembroke, a virtuous, learned,
and popular nobleman, the lord Viiliers, and Sir

Jofeph Williamfon •,
and FVance fent Harlay and

Crecy to the aiTiftance of Callieres. Lewis was not

only tired of the war, on account of the mifery in

which it had involved his kingdom ; but, in dair-

ing a p£ace he was actuated by another motive.

The king of Spain had been for fome time in a

very ill ftate of health, and the French monarch had
an eye to the fucccfilon. This aim could not be

accompiiihed
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accomplifhed while the confederacy fubfifted; there- *• c - l6 y7.

fore he eagerly fought a peace, that he might at

once turn his whole power againfl Spain, as loon as

Charles fhould expire. The emperor harboured

the fame delign upon the Spanifh crown, and for

that reafon interelted himfelf in the continuance

of the grand alliance. Befides, he forefaw he mould
in a little time be able to act againil France with an

augmented force. The czar of Muicovy had en-

gaged to find employment for the Turks and Tar-
tars. He intended to raife the elector of Saxony to

the throne of Poland ; arid he had made fome pro-

grefs in a negotiation with the Circles of the Rhine,
for a considerable body of auxiliary troops. The
Dutch had no other view but that of fecuring a bar-

rier in the Netherlands. King William infifted up-
on the French king's acknowledging his title ; and
the Englifh nation wifhed for nothing fo much
as the end of a ruinous war. On the tenth day of

February, Callieres, in the name of his mailer,

agreed to the following preliminaries : That the

treaties of Weftphalia and Nimeguen, mould be the

bafis of this negotiation: That Strafburg mould be

reilored to the empire, and Luxemburg to the

Spaniards, together with Mons, Charleroy, and all

places taken by the French in Catalonia iince the

treaty of Nimeguen : That Dinant mould be ceded

to the bifhop of Liege, and all re- unions fince the

treaty of Nimeguen, be made void : That the

French king mould make reftltution of Lorrain :

and, upon conclusion of the peace, acknowledge
the prince of Orange as king of Great-Britain with-

out condition or referve. The conferences were in-

terrupted by the death of Charles XI. king of

Sweden, v/ho was fucceeded by his fon Charles,
then a minor ; but the queen and five fenators,

whom the late king had by will appointed adminif-

trators of the government, refolved to purfue the

K 4 mediation,
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for diat purpofe. The ceremonies being regulated
with the conient of all parties, the plenipotentiaries
of the emperor delivered their matter's demands to

the mediator, on the twenty-fecond day of May,
and ieveral German minifters gave in the preten-
fion c of the refpective princes whom they repre-

fented.

The French Mean while, the French king, in the hope of
takeBai?.- procuring more favourable terms, refolved to make

his laft effort again ft the Spaniards in Catalonia, aiic}

in the Netherlands, and ro elevate the prince of

Conti to the throne of Poland ; an event which

ould greatly improve the intereft of France in

I >e, J_ewis had got the ftart of the confede-

ral "Anders, and lent thither a very numerous

army, coi inded by Catinat, Viileroy, and Bouf-

ficrs, I h ^ign was opened with the fiege of

Aeth, which was nofooner invented, than king Wil-

liam having recovered of an indifpofition, toojc the

field, and had an interview with the duke of Bava-

ria, who commanded a feparate body. He did not

think proper to interrupt the enemy in their opera-
tions before Aeth, which furrendered in a few days
after the trenches were opened

-

9 but, contented

Jiimfelf with taking poffefTion of an advantageous
cartjp, where he covered BrufTels, which Villeroy
and Boufflers had determined to beilege. In Cata-

lonia the duke of Vendome invefted Barcelona, in

which there was a garrifon of ten thouiand regular
foldiers, befides five thoufand burghers, who had vo-

luntarily taken arms on this occaiion. The gover-
nor of the place was the prince of HefTe d'Arm-

ftadt, who hacj ferved in Ireland, and been veited

with the command of the Imperial troops which
were fent into Spain. The French general being
reinforced from Provence and Languedoc, carried

on his approaches with furprifing impetuofity ; and
was
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was repulfed in feyeral attacks by the valour of the A c - ,697.

defendants. At length the enemy furprifed and
routed the viceroy of Catalonia ; and, flufhed with

this victory, ftormed the outworks, which had been

long battered with their cannon. The difpute was

very bloody and obftinate
•, but, t-he French by

dint of numbers made themfelves mailers of the

covered-way and two baflions. There they erected

batteries of cannon and mortars, and fired furiouily
on the town, which, however, the prince of HeiTe

refolved to defend to the lafl extremity. The court

of Madrid, however, unwilling to fee the place in-

tirely ruined, as in all probability it would be re-

ftored at the peace, difpatched an order to the

prince to capitulate ; and he obtained very honour-

able terms, after having made a glorious defence

for nine weeks
-,

in confideration ofwhichhewas

appointed viceroy of the province. France was no
fooner in poffeflion of this important place, than

the Spaniards became as eager for peace as they had
been averfe to a negotiation.

Their impatience was not a little inflamed by the Fruitwi«x.

fuccefs of Poinds in America, where he took Car- p^
1*10" °f

r .
admiral We-

thagene, in which he found a booty amounting toviitotfe

eight millions ofcrowns. Having ruined the ford-
™

e

e

,f"

In"

lications of the place, and received advice, that an

Englifh fquadron under admiral Nevil had arrived

in the Weil-Indies, with a defign to attack him in

his return, he bore av/ay for the flreights of Baha-
ma. On the twenty-fecond day of May he fell in

with the Englifh fleet, and one of his fly-
boats was

taken-, but, fuch was his dexterity, or good fortune,
that he efcaped, after having been purfued five days,

during which the Englifh and Dutch rear-admirals

fprang their foretop-mails, and received other da-

mage, fo as that they could not proceed. Then
Nevil fleered to Carthagene, whjch he found

quite abandoned by the inhabitants, who, after the

departure
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by the buccaneers, on pretence that they had been

defrauded of their fhare of the plunder. This was

really the cafe : they had in a great meafure contri-

buted to the fuccefs of Pointis, and were very ill

rewarded. In a few days the Englifh admiral dif-

covered eight fail of their fhips, two of which were

forced on fhore and-deftroyed, two taken, and the

reft efcaped. Then he directed his courfe to Ja-

maica, and by the advice of the governor, Sir Wil-
liam Beefton, detached rear-admiral Meeze with

fome mips and forces to attack Petit-Guavus, which
he accordingly furprifed, burned, and reduced to

afnes. After this frnall expedition, Nevil proceed-
ed to the Havannah, on purpofe to take the gal-
leons under his convoy for Europe, according to

the inftruclions he had received from the king ;

but, the governor of the place, and the general of
the plate- fleet, fufpecting fuch an offer, would nei-

ther fuffer him to enter the harbour, nor put the

galleons under his protection. He now failed

through the gulph of Florida to Virginia, where he
died of chagrin -,

and the command of the fleet de-

volved to captain Dilkes, who arrived in England
on the twenty-fourth day of October, with a mat-
tered fqnadron half manned, to the unfpeakable
mortification of the people, who flattered them-
felves with the hopes of wealth and glory from this

expedition. Pointis fleering to the banks of New-
foundland, entered the bay of Conception at a

time when a ftout Englifh fquadron, commanded

by commodore Norris, lay at anchor in the bay of

St. John's. This ofncer being- informed of the

arrival of a French fleet, at firft concluded, that it

was the fquadron of Mr. Nefmond come to attack

them, and exerted his utmoft endeavours to put the

place in a poiture of defence ; but, afterwards i*n-

derftanding that it was Pointis returning with the

ipoil
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fpoil of Carthagene, he called a council of war, and A c - l6 97-

propofed to go immediately in queft of the enemy.
He was, however, overruled by a majority, who

gave it as their opinion, that they mould remain

where they were, without running unnecefTary
hazards. By virtue of this fcandalous determina-

tion, Pointis was permitted to proceed on his voyage
to Europe •, but, he had not yet efcaped every

danger. On the fourteenth day of Auguft he fell

in with a fquadron under the command of captain

Harlow, by whom he was boldly engaged till night

parted the combatants. He was purfued next day ;

but his (Hips failing better than thofe of Harlow, he

accomplished his efcape, and on the morrow enter-

ed the harbour of Breft. That his mips which were

foul mould outfail the Engliih fquadron which had

juft put to fea, was a myftery which the people of

England could not explain. They complained of

having been betrayed through the whole courfc of

the Weft-Indian expedition. The king owned he

did not underftand marine affairs, the intire con-

duct of which he abandoned to Ruifel, who became

proud, arbitrary, and unpopular, and was fuppofed
to be betrayed by his dependants. Certain it is, the

fervice v/as greatly obftructed by faction among the

officers, which with refpecl to the nation had all

the effects of treachery and mifconduct.

The fuccefs of the French in Catalonia, Flanders, The eieftor

and the Weft- Indies, was ballanced by their difap- °£^%*
pointment in Poland. Lewis, encouraged by the of Poland,

remonftrances of the abbe de Polignac, who ma-

naged the affairs of France in that kingdom, re-

folved to fupport the prince of Conti as a candidate

for the crown, and remitted great fums of money,
which were diftributed among the Polifh nobility.

The emperor had at firft declared for the fon of the

late king •, but, finding the French party too ftrong
for this competitor, he entered into a negotiation

with
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his religion, to diftribute eight millions of florins

among the Poles, to confirm their privileges, and

advance with his troops to the frontiers of that king-
dom. Then he declared himfelf a candidate, and

was publicly efponfed by the Imperialists. The
duke of Lorrain, the prince of Baden, and Don
Livio Odefchalchi, nephew to pope Innocent, were
likewife competitors ; but, rinding the :

r intereft

inefficient, they united their influence with that of

the elector, who was proclaimed king or Poland.

He forthwith took the oaths required, procured an

attestation from the Imperial court of his having

changed his religion, and marched with his army
to Cracow, where he was crowned with the ufual

folemnity. Lewis perfifted in maintaining the pre-
tenfions of the prince of Conti, and equipped a fleet

at Dunkirk for his convoy to Dantzick in his way
to Poland. But the magiftrates of that city, who
had declared for the new king, would not fuffer his

men to land, though they offered to admit himfelf

with a fmall retinue. He therefore went on more
at Marienburg, where he was met by fome chiefs of

his own party : but the new king Auguflus acted

with fuch vigilance, that he found it impracticable
to form an army : befides, he fufpected the fidelity

of his own Polifh partifans
-

9 he therefore refufed to

part with the treafure he had brought, and in the

beginning of winter returned to Dunkirk.

Tz^To?
6 Tne eftablifhment of Auguflus on the throne of

Mufcovy Poland, was in fome meafure owing to the conduct

dfouifeWsth
of Peter the czar of Mufcovy, who having formed

hitown great defigns againft the Ottoman-Porte, was very
tnbafiafan* unw i]jjng t0 fee^ crown of Poland pofierTcd by a

partifan of France, which was in alliance with the

grand fignor. He therefore interefted himfelfwarmly
in the difpute, and ordered his general to alfemble

%n army on the frontiers of Lithuania, which, by

overawing
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owerawing the Poles that were in the intereft of the A - Ct ,5 sr.

prince of Conti, confiderably influenced the elec-

tion. This extraordinary legiflator, who was a

ftrange compound of heroifm and barbarity, con-

fcious of the defects in his education, and of the

grofs ignorance that overfpread his dominions, re-

iolved to extend his ideas, and improve his judg-
ment by travelling •,

and that he might be the lefs

reftricted by forms, or interrupted by officious

curiofity, he determined to travel in difguiie. He
was extremely ambitious of becoming a maritime

power, and in particular, of maintaining a fleet in

the Black-fea ; and his immediate aim was to learn

the principles of fnip-building. He appointed an

errybafTy for Holland, to regulate fome points of

commerce with the States general. Having in-

truded the care of his dominions to perfons in whom
he could confide, he dilguifed himfelf, and travelled

as one of their retinue. He firft difclofed himfelf

to the elector of Brandenburgh in Pruffia, and af-

terwards to king William, with whom he conferred

in private at Utrecht. He engaged himfelf as a

common labourer with a fhip- carpenter in Holland,
whom he ferved for fome months with wonderful

patience and afliduity. He afterwards vifited Eng-
land, where he amuied himfelf chiefly with the fame

kind of occupation. From thence he fet out for

Vienna, where receiving advices from his domi-

nions, that his fifter was concerned in managing,

intrigues againft his government, he returned iud-

denly to Mofcow, and found the machinations of

the confpirators were already baffled by the vigi-

lance and fidelity of the foreigners to whom he had

left the care of the adminiftration. His favage na-

ture, however, broke out upon this occafion : he

ordered fome hundreds to be hanged all round his

capital j
and a good number were beheaded, he

himfelf
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executioner.

The negotiations at Ryfwick proceeded very

flowly for 1ome time. Tlie Imperial minifters de-

manded, that France mould make reftitution of all

the places and dominions fhe had wrefted from the

empire fince the peace of Munfter, whether by
force of arms or pretence of right. The Spaniards
claimed all that they could demand by virtue of the

peace of Nimeguen and the treaty of the Pyrenees.
The French affirmed, that if the preliminaries offer-

ed by Callieres were accepted, thefe proportions
could not be taken into confideration. The Im-

perialifts perfifted-in demanding a circumftantial

aniwer, article by article. The Spaniards infilled

upon the fame manner of proceeding, and called

upon the mediator and Dutch minifters to fupport
.their pretenfions. The plenipotentiaries of France

declared, they would not admit any demand or pro-

portion, contrary to the preliminary articles ; but,

were willing to deliver in a project of peace in or-

der to fhorten the negotiation •,
and the Spanifh am-

bafiadors confented to this expedient. During
thefe tranfa&ions, the earl of Portland held a con-

ference with marechal Bouffiers near Halle, in fight
of the two oppofite armies, which was continued

in five fucceffive meetings. On the fecond day of

Auguft rS •

 

retired together to a houfe in the

fubui os of Halle, and mutually figned a paper, in

which the principal articles of the peace between

France and England were adjufted. Next day king
William quitted the camp, and retired to his houfe

at Loo, confident of having taken fuch meafures for

a pacification as could not be difappointed. The

fubjeel of this field- negotiation is faid to have turn-

ed upon the interefrs of king James, which the

French monarch promiied to abandon ^ and others

fuppofe,
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treaty was layed in this conference. But in all pro-

bability, William's fole aim was to put an end to an

expensive and unfuccefsfu war, which had rendered

him very unpopular in his own dominions, and to

obtain from the court of France an acknowledg-
ment of his title, which had fince the queen's death

become the fubject of difpute. Pie perceived the

emperor's backwardnefs towards a pacification, and

forefaw numberlefs difficulties in difcufiing iuch a

complication of interefts by the common method
of treating : he therefore chofe fuch a ftep as he

thought would alarm the jealoufy of the allies, and

quicken the negotiation at Ryiwick. Before the

congrefs was opened king James had publifhed two

manifeftos, addreffed to the catholic and proteftant

princes of the confederacy, reprefentinghis wrongs,
and craving redrefs

•, but, his remonflrances be-

ing altogether difregarded, he afterwards ifiued a

third declaration, folemnly protefting againft all that

might or fhould be negotiated, regulated, or ilipu-

lated with the ufurper of his realms, as being void

of all rightful and lawful authority. On the twen-

tieth day of July the French ambaffadors produc-
ed their project of a general peace, declaring at

the fame time, that mould it not be accepted
before the laft day of Auguft, France would not

hold herfelf bound for the conditions fhe now offer-

ed ; but Caunitz the emperor's plenipotentiary pro-

tefted, he would pay no regard to this limitation.

On the thirtieth of Auguft, however, he delivered

to the mediator an ultimatum, importing, That he

adhered to the treaties of Weftphalia and Nime-

guen, and accepted of Strafburg with its appurte-
nances : That he infilled upon the reftitution of

Lorraine to the prince of that name : and demand-

ed, That the church and chapter of Liege mould
be re-efcablifhed in the pofTeffion of their inconteft-

3 able
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ries declared, That the month ofAuguit being now

expired, all their offers were vacated : That there-

fore the king of France would referve Strafburg,
and unite it, with its dependencies, to his crown for

ever : That in other refpects he would adhere to

the project, and reftore Barcelona to the crown of

Spain ; but, that thefe terms muft be accepted in

twenty days, otherwife he mould think himfclf at

liberty to recede. The minifters of the electors

and princes of the empire joined in a written remon-

ftrance to the Spanifri plenipotentiaries, reprefent-

ing the inconveniencies and dangers that would ac-

crue to the Germanic body from France's being in

poffe/Tion of Luxemburg, and exhorting them in

the ftfongeft terms to reject all offers of an equiva-
lent for that province. They likewife prefented
another to the States -general, requiring them to

continue the war according to their engagements,
until France fliould have complied with the preli-
minaries. No regard, however, was payed to

either of thefe addreffes. Then the Imperial am-
baffadors demanded the good offices of the media-

tor, on certain articles-, but all that he could obtain

of France was, that the term for adjufling the

peace between her and the emperor ihould be pro-

longed till the Mrff day of November, and in the

meantime an armifticebe punctually obferved. Yet
even thefe conceffions were made on condition that

rhe treaty with England, Spain, and Holland,
fliould be figned on that day, even though the em-

peror and empire mould not concur.

Theambaf. Accordingly on the twentieth day of September,
fadorsof tne articles were iubferibed by the Dutch, Englifh,

s£in, and Spanifh, and French ambaffadors
-,
while the Im-

Hoiiand,
perial minifters protefted againft the tranfaction,

treaty.' obferving, this was the lecond time that a feparate

peace had been concluded with France
-,
and that

the
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the ilates of the empire, who had been impofed
A,c< l6?7*

upon through their own credulity, would not for

the future be fo eafily perfuaded to engage in con-

federacies. In certain preparatory articles fettled

between England and France, king William pro-
mifed to pay a yearly penfion to queen Mary D'Efle,
of fifty thoufanci pounds, or fuch fum as mould be
eftablifhed for that purpofe by act of parliament.
The treaty itfelf confided of feventeen articles. The
French king engaged, that he would not difturb

ordifquiet the king of Great-Britain in the poffef-
fion of his realms or government -,

nor afiift his ene-

mies, nor favour confpiracies againft his perfon.
This obligation was reciprocal. A free commerce
was reftored. CommhTaries were appointed to meet
at London, and fettle the pretenfions of each crowri

to Hudfon's-bay, taken by the French during the

late peace, and retaken by the Englifh in the courfe

of the war
-,
and to regulate the limits of places to

be reftored, as well as the exchanges to be made.
It was likewife ilipulated, That in cafe of a rup-
ture, fix months fhould be allowed to the fubjects
of each power for removing their effects : That the

feparate article of the treaty of Nimeguen, relating
to the principality of Orange, mould be intirely
executed : and, That the ratifications fhould be

exchanged in three weeks from the day of figning.
The treaty between France and fcjolknd imported a

general armiflice, a perpetual amity, a mutual re-

ftitution, a reciprocal renunciation of all pretenfions

upon each other, a confirmation of the peace with

Savoy, a re-eftabJifhment of the treaty concluded
between France and Brandenburgh, in the year
one thoufand fix hundred and feventy-nlne, a com-

prehension of Sweden, and all thole powers that

fhould be named before the ratification, or in fbs

months after the conclufion of the treaty. Befides,
the Dutch miniflers concluded a treaty of commerce
Numb. LXXXIV. L with
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a. c. 1697. with France which was immediately put in execu

tion. Spain had great reafon to be fatisfied with

the pacification, by which the recovered Gironne,

Rofes, Barcelona, Luxemburg, Charleroy, Mons,

Courtray, and all the towns, fortreffes, and territo-

ries taken by the French in the province of Luxem-

burg, Namur, Brabant, Flanders, and Hainault,

except eighty-two towns and villages claimed by the

French : this difpute was left to the decifion of

commiffaries ; or, in cafe they mould not agree, to

the determination of the States- general. A re-

monftrance in favour of the French proteftant re-

fugees in England, Holland, and Germany, was de-

livered by the earl of Pembroke to the mediator, in

the name of the proteftant allies, on the day that

preceded the conclufion of the treaty, bui, the

French plenipotentiaries declared, in the name of

their mafter, that as he did not pretend to prefcribe
rules to king William about the Englifh fubjects,.

he expected the lame liberty with refpect to his own.

No other effort was made in behalf of thofe con-

fcientious exiles : the treaties were ratified, and the

peace proclaimed at Paris and London.
a gcn.eni Xhe emperor (till held out, and perhaps was en-
paci

Cc '

cpuraged to perfevere in his obftinacy by the fuccefs

of his arms in Hungary, where his general, prince

Eugene of Savoy, obtained a complete victory at

Zenta over the forces of the grand fignor, who
commanded his army in perfon. In this battle,

which was fought on the eleventh day of Septem-
ber, the grand vizir, the aga of the janizaries, ievtn

. and twenty bafhaws, and about thirty thoufand men,
were killed or drowned in the river TheyfTe-, fix

thoufand were wounded or taken, together with all

their artillery, tents, baggage, provifion, and am-

munition, the grand fignor himfelf efcaping with

dimc.ulty : a victory the more glorious and accept-

able, as the Turks had a great fuperiority in point
of
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thoufand men during the whole action. The em-

peror perceiving that the event of this battle had no
effect in retarding the treaty, thought proper to

make ufe of the armiftice, and continue the nego-
tiation after the forementioned treaties had been

figned. This was likewife the cafe with the princes
of the empire ; though thofe of the proteftant per-
fuafion complained, that their intereft was neglect-
ed. In one of the articles of the treaty it was Stipu-

lated, That in the places to be reftored by France,
the Roman catholic religion mould continue as it

had been re-eftablifhed. The ambaftadors of the

proteitant princes joined in a remonftrance, demand-

ing, That the Lutheran religion mould be reftored

in thofe places where it had formerly prevailed ;

but this demand was rejected, as being equally dif-

agreeable to France and the emperor. Then they
refufed to fign the treaty, which was now conclud-

ed between France, the emperor, and the catholic

princes of the empire. By this pacification Treves,
the Palatinate, and Lorraine were reftored to their

refpective owners. The counties of Spanheim and

Veldentz, together with the dutchy of Deux Fonts,
were ceded to the king of Sweden, Francis-Lewis

Palatine was confirmed in the electorate of Cologne-,
and the cardinal of Furftenburg reftored to all His

rights and benefices. The claims of the dutchefs

of Orleans uoon the Palatinate, were referred to the

arbitration of France and the emperor; and in the

mean time the elector Palatine agreed to fupply her

highnefs with an annuity of one hundred thoufand

florins. Txhe minifters of the proteftant princes ,

publifhed a formal declaration againft the clauie re-

lating to religion, and -afterwards folemnly proteft-
ed againft the manner in which the negotiation had

been conducted. Such was the iffue of a long and

bloody war, which had drained England of her

L 2 wealth
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merce, debauched her morals, by encouraging ve-

nality and corruption, and entailed upon her the

curfe of foreign connexions, as well as a national

debt, which has gradually increafed to an intoler-

able burthen. After all the blood and treafure

which had been expended, William's ambition and

revenge remained unfatisfied. Neverthelefs, he

reaped the folid advantage of feeing himfelf firmly
eftablifhed on the Englfln throne

•,
and the confe-

deracy, though not fuccefsful in every inftance, ac-

complifhed their great aim of putting a flop to the

encroachments of the French monarch. They mor-

tified his vanity, they humbled his pride and arro-

gance, and compelled him to difgorge the acquisi-

tions, which, like a robber, he had made, in viola-

tion of public faith, juflice, and humanity. Had
the allies been true to one another, had they acted

from genuine zeal for the common interefts of man-

kind, and profecuted with vigour the plan which

was originally concerted, Lewis would in a few

campaigns have been reduced to the mofl abject
ftate of difgrace, defpondence and fubmilTion ; for

he was deftitute of true courage and magnanimity.

King William having finifhed this important tranf-

action, returned to England about the middle of

November, and was received in London amidft

the acclamations of the people, who now again
hailed him as their deliverer from a war, by the

continuance of which they mufl have been infalli-

bly beggared.
sute of .When the king opened the fefllon of parliament
parties. on t jie third day of December, he told then} the war

was brought to the end they all propoied, namely,
an honourable peace. He gave them to under-

ftand there was a confidcrable debt on account of

the fleet and army : that the revenues of the crown
had been anticipated : and he expreffed his hope,

that
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fuch a manner as would conduce to his own ho-

nour, and that of the government. He recom-
mended the maintenance of a confiderable navy;
and gave it as his opinion, that for the prefent Eng-
land could not be fafe without a Handing army. He
promifed to rectify fuch corruptions and abufes as

might have crept into any part of the arlmi niitration

during the war
; and effectually to difcourage pro-

phanenefs and immorality. Finally, he allured

them, that as he had refcued their religion, laws,
and liberties, when they were in the extremefl dan-

ger, fo he mould place the glory of his reign in

preferring and leaving them intire to lateft poite-

rity. To this fpeech the commons replied in an

addrefs, by a compliment of congratulation upon
the peace, and an aiTurance, that they would be
ever ready to aflift and fupport his majefty, who had
confirmed them in the quiet poiTeflion of their rights
and liberties ; and, by putting an end to the war,

fully completed the work of their deliverance. Not-

withstanding thefe appearances of good humour,
the" majority of the houfe, and indeed of the whole

nation, were equally alarmed and exafperated at a

project for maintaining a (landing army, which was
countenanced at court,' and even recommende.J by
the king in his fpeech to the parliament. William's

genius was altogether military. He could not bear
the thoughts of being a king without power. He
could not without reluctance difmifs thofe officers

who had given fo many proofs of their courage and

fidelity. He did not think himfelf fafe upon the

naked throne in a kingdom that fwarmed with mal-

contents, who had fo often confpired againit his

perfon and government. He dreaded the ambition
and known perfidy of the French king, who frill

retained a powerful army. He forelaw that a re-

duction of the forces would leffen his importance
L 3

v both
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upon his government, and difperfe thofe foreigners

in whofe attachments he chiefly confided. He com-

municated his fentiments on this fubject to his con-

fident the earl of Sunderland, who knew by expe-
rience the averfion of the people to a (landing army;
neverthelefs he encouraged him with hope of fuc-

cefs, on the fuppofition that the commons would

fee the difference between an army raifed by the

king's private authority, and a body of veteran

troops maintained by confent of parliament for the

fecurity of the kingdom. This was a diftinction to

which the people payed no regard. Allthejealouiy
of former parliaments feemed to be roufed by the

bare propofal •,
and this was inflamed by a national

prejudice againft the refugees, in whofe favour the

king had betrayed .repeated marks of partial indul-

gence. They were fubmiflive, tractable, and

wholly dependent upon his will and generofity. The

Jacobites failed not to cheriih the feeds or diffatif-

faction, and reproach the Whigs who countenanced

this mealure. They branded that party with apof-

tacy from their former principles. Tiu-y obferved,
that the very pertons who in the late reigns endea-

voured to abridge the prerogative, and deprive the

king of that (hare of power which was abibluteiy

necc-flary to actuate the machine of government,
were now become advocates for maintaining aftand»

ing army in "time of peace ; nay, and impudently
avowed, that their comp]aifance to the court in this

particular, was owing to their defire cf excluding
from all fhare in the admin iftration a faction diial-

feCted to his majefly, which might miilead him in-

to more pernicious rneafures. The majority of

thofe who really entertained revolution principles,

oppolcd the court, from apprehenfions that a (land-

ing army once eftablifhed, would take root and

grow into an habitual maxim of government : that,

Jhouid
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mould the people be difarmed, and the fword left A - a ,6 97-

in the ban b of menc naries, the liberties of the na-

tion miii: be entirely at tfee mercy of him by whom
thoie mercenaries mould be commanded. They
might overawe elections, dictate to parliaments,
and cftablifla a tyranny, before the people could
take any meafures for their own protection. They
could not help thinking it was poMible to form a

militia, that with the concurrence of a fleet might
effectually protect the kingdom from the dan-

gers of an invafion. They firmly believed, that

a milicia might be regularly trained to arms, fo as

to acquire the dexterity of profeffed foldiers, and

they did not doubt they would furpafs thofe hire-

lings in courage ; considering that they would be
animated by every concurring motive of intereft,

fentiment, and affection. Nay, they argued, that

Britain, furrounded as it was by a boifterous fea,

fecured by floating bulwarks, abounding with ftout

and hardy inhabitants, did not deferve to be free,'

if her fons could not protect their liberties without
the aiTiitance of mercenaries, who were indeed the

only (laves of the kingdom. Yet among the genuine
friends of their country, fome individuals efpoufed
the oppofite maxims. They obferved, that the

military fyftem of every government in Europe was
now altered : that war was become a trade, and dis-

cipline a fcience not to be learned but by thofe who
made it their fole profeffion : that therefore, while
France kept up a large Handing army of veterans,

ready to embark on the oppofite coafl, it would be

abiblutely neceflary for the fafety of the nation to

maintain a fmall (landing force, which mould be
voted in parliament from year to year. They might
have fuggefled another expedient, which in a few

years would have produced a militia of dilcipiined
men. Had the foldiers of this fmail {landing army
been inlifled for a term of years, ar. the expiration

L 4 of
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a.c. i6 3 7. f which they might have claimed their difcharge*
volunteers would have offered themfelves from all

parts of the kingdom, even from the defire of

learning the uie and exercile of arms, the ambition

of being concerned in fcenes of aclual iervice, and

the chagrin of little dilappoinments or temporary

difgnils, which yet would not have impelled them
to eftlift as ioldiers on the common terms of perpe-
tual flavery. In consequence of fuch a fucceflion, the

whole kingdom would foon have been {locked with

members of a difciplined militia, equal, if not fupe-
rior to any army of profefTed foldiers. But, this

icheme would have defeated the purpofe of the go-
vernment, which was more afraid of domeitic foes,

than of foreign enemies, and induftrioudy avoided

every plan of this nature, which could contribute

to render the malcontents of the nation more for-

midable.
nufa&n Before we proceed to the tranfaclions of parlia-of the mi* r

g K.

niftws ment m this kfilon, it may not be amifs to fketch

the out-lines of the miniftry as ititood at this junc-
ture. The king's affection for the earl of Portland

had begun to abate, in proportion as his efteem for

Sunderland increafed, together with his confidera-

tion for Mrs. Viiliers, who had been diftinguifhed

by fome particular marks of his majefty's favour.

Theie two favourites are laid to have fupplanted
Portland, whofe place in the king's bofom was now
filled by Van Kepple, a gentleman of Gueldeiland,
who had firft lerved his majefty as a page, and af-

terwards acted as a private fecretary. J he earl of

Portland growing troublefome, from his jealoufy of

this rival, the king refolved to fend him into ho-

nourable exile, in quality of ambaflador extraordi-

nary to the court of France-, and Trumbal his

friend and creature, was diimifled from the office of

fecretary, which the king conferred upon Vernon,
a plodding man of bufinefs, who had acted as un-

der-
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der-fecretary to the duke of Shrewfbury. This no- A - c - 1697.

bleman rivalled the earl of Sunderland in his credit

at the council-board, and was Supported by Somers,
lord chancellor of England, RufTel, now earl of

Orford, firft lord of the admiralty, and Montague,
chancellor of the exchequer. Somers was an up-

right judge, a plaufible ftatefman, a confummate

courtier, affable, mild, and infmuating. Orford

appears to have been rough, turbulent, factious,

and fhallow. Montague had diftinguifhed himfelf

early by his poetical genius ; but he foon converted

his attention to the cultivation of more lblid talents.

He rendered himfelf remarkable for his eloquence,

difcernment, and knowledge of the Englifh confti-

tution. To a delicate tafte, he united an eager ap-

petite for political ftudies. The firft catered for

the enjoyment of fancy : the other was fubfervient

to his ambition. He, at the fame time, was the

diftinguifhed encourager of the liberal arts, and
the profeffed patron of projectors. In his private

deportment he was liberal, eafy, and entertaining :

as a ftatefman, bold, dogmatical, and afpiring.

The terrors of a ftanding army had produced The com_

fuch an univerfal ferment in the nation, that the »«« reduce

dependents of the court in the houie of commons of^ng
durft not openly oppofe the reduction of the forces

•,

for « to te»

but, they fhifted the battery, and employed all

their addrefs in perfuading the houfe to agree, that

a very fmall number mould be retained. When
the commons voted, That all the forces raifed iince

the year one thoufand fix hundred and eighty, mould
be difbanded, the courtiers defired the vote might
be recommitted, on pretence that it reftrained the

king to the old Tory regiments, on whole fidelity

he could not rely. This motion, however, was

over-ruled by a considerable majority. Then they

propoied an amendment, which was rejected, and

afterwards moved, that the ilini of five hundred

thoufand
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the maintenance of guards and garrifons. This pro*
vifion would have maintained a very considerable

number, but they were again difappointed, and fain

to embrace a compofition with the other parry, by
which

'

three hundred and fifty thoufand pounds
were allotted for the maintenance of ten thoufand

men •,
and they afterwards obtained an addition of

three thoufand marines. The king was extremely
mortified at thefe refdlutions of the commons

•,
and

tven declared to his particular friends, that he

would never have intermeddled with the affairs of

the nation, had he fore feen they would make fuch

returns of ingratitude and diftruii. > His difpleafure

was aggravated by the refentment exprefied againft

Sunderland, who was fuppofed to have adviied the

unpopular meafure of retaining a ftanding army.
This nobleman, dreading the vengeance of the com-

mons, refolved to avert the vengeance of the impend-

ing irorm, by refign'mg his odice, and retiring from

court, contrary to the lnireaties of his friends, and

the earner! deiire or his majeiry.

TkeyWfe- The houfe of commons, in order to fweeten the

;

(
l

he

a

c

^ unpalatable cup they had preiented to the king,

g* VurMfc voted the fum of (even hundred thoufand pounds

S«n»i Per annum for &£ fupport of the civil lid, diilincl

ithts. from all other fervices. Then they palTed an act,

prohibiting the currency of lilvered hammered

coin, including a claule for making out new ex-

chequer-bills, in lieu of thofe which were or might
he Ailed up with indorsements ;

another to open
the. correspondence with France, under variety ot

proviibs : a third for continuing the imprifonment
of certain perions who Had been concerned in the

late, confpiracy •,
and a fourth, granting further

time for adminiftring oaths with refpeel: to tallies

and orders in the exchequer, and bank of England.
Thefe bills having received the royal alfent, they

refolved
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funds already fettled for that purpofe, fhould be
fufricient to anfwer and cancel all exchequer- bills,

to the amount of two millions Itven hundred thou-

fand pounds. Another fupply was voted for the

payment and reduction of the army, including half-

pay to fuch commifTion-orricers as were natural born

iubjects of England. They granted one million

four hundred thoufand pounds, to make good de-

ficiencies. They refolved, That the fum of two
millions three hundred and forty-eight thoufand
one hundred and two pounds, was necefiary to pay
off arrears, fubfiftence, contingencies, general-offi-

cers, guards and garrifons, of which fum eight
hundred and fifty-five thoufand five hundred and
two pounds remained in the hands of the pay-
mafter. Then they took into confideration the

fubfidies due to foreign powers, and the fums-

owing to contractors for bread- and forage. Exa-

mining further the debts of the nation, they found
the general debt of the navy amounted to one mil-

lion, three hundred and ninety-two thoufand, fevea *

hundred and forty-two pounds. That of the ordi-

nance was equal to two hundred and four thou-

fand, one hundred and fifty-feven pounds. The
tranfport-debt contracted for. the reduction of Ire-,

land and other fervices, did not fall fhort of four

hundred and fix ty- fix thoufand, four hundred and

ninety-three pounds j and they owed nine and forty

thouiand, nine hundred and twenty-nine pounds,
for quartering and cloathing the army, which had
been railed by one act of parliament m the year iix-

teen hundred and feventy-feven, and disbanded by
another in the year one thoufand fix hundred and

ieventy-nme. As this enormous load of debt could
not be difcharged at once, the commons parted a

number of votes for raifing fums of money, by
which it was confiderably lightened ; and fettled

the
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the land-tax and other impositions. With refpedr.

to the civil-lifr, it was raifed by a new fubfidy of

tonnage and poundage, the hereditary and tempo-

rary excife, a weekly portion from the revenue of

the poft-office,
the firft-fruits and tenths of the clergy,

the fines in the alienation-office, and pod- fines, the

revenue of the wine-licence, money arifing by fhe-

riffs, proffers,
and compofuions in the exchequer,

and feizures, the income of the dutchy of Cornwal,
the rents of all other crown-lands in England or

Wales, and the duty of four and a half per cent,

upon fpecie from Barbadoes and the Leeward-

iflands. The bill imported, That the overplus

arifing from thefe funds mould be accounted for to

parliament. Six hundred thoufand pounds of this

money was allotted for the purpofes of the civil- lift j

the reft was granted for the jointure of fifty thou-

fand pounds per annum, to be payed to queen Mary
of Efte, according to the ftipulation at Ryfwick ->

, and to maintain a court for the duke of Gloucefter,

ion of the princefs Anne of Denmark, now in the

ninth year of his age : but the jointure was never

payed ; nor would the king allow above fifteen

thoufand pounds per annum for the ufe of the duke
of Gloucefter, to whom Burnet bifhop of Salifbury
was appointed preceptor.

They take The commons having difcuffed the ways and

a
S
fraudu!

means for raifing the fupplies of the enfuing year,

lent indorfc that rofe aim oft to five millions, took cognizance

ST»tf-"" *" f°me fraudulent indorfements of exchequer- bills,

bills. a fpecies of forgery which had been praclifed by a

confederacy, coniifting of Charles Duncomb, re-

ceiver-general of the excife \ Bartholomew Burton,
who poffeffed a place in that branch of the revenue-,

John Knight, treafurer of the cuftoms ; and Re-

ginald JViarriot, a deputy- teller of the exchequer.
This laft turned evidence, and the proof turning

out
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make examples of the delinquents. Duncomb and Burnet.

Knight, both members of parliament, were expel- ^""^as-
led and committed to the Tower

•,
Burton was lent Burchet.

to Newgate •,
and bills of pains and penalties were AdmiwLu

ordered to be brought againft them. The firft, Tindai.
R 1 h

levelled at Duncomb, paifed the lower-houfe, voitafro

though not without great oppofition, but was re-

jected in the houfe of lords by the majority of one
voice. Duncomb, who was extremely rich, is laid

to have paid dear for his efcape. The other two
bills met with the fame fate. The peers difcharged
Duncomb from his confinement j

but he was re-

committed by the commons, and remained in

cuftody till the end of the feffion. While the

commons were employed on ways and means, fome
of the members in the oppofition propofed, that

one-fourth part of the money arifing from impro-

per grants of the crown, mould be appropiated to

the fervice of the public : but this was a very un-

palatable expedient, as it affected not only the

Whigs of king William's reign, but alfo the Tories

who had been gratified by Charles II. and his bro-

ther. A great number of petitions were prefented

againft this meafure, and fo many difficulties raifed,

that both parties agreed to lay it afide. In the

courfe of this inquiry, they difcovered that one
Railton held a grant in truft for Mr. Montague,
chancellor of the exchequer. A motion was im-

mediately made that he fhould withdraw ; but pal-
fed in the negative by a great majority. Far from

profecuting this minifler, the houfe voted it was
their opinion, That Mr. Montague, for his good
fervices to the government, did deferve his majeity's
favour.

This extraordinary vote was a fure prefage of

fuccefs in the execution of <a fcheme which Mon-

tague had concerted againft the Eait India com

panv.
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AnewEaft-

a furn f money for the public fervice, by way of
India com- .

J
.

r
r 1

paiy confti- loan, in connderation or a parliamentary iettlement
•,

^
ted

arl̂

aa and they offered to raife kvtn hundred thoufand

mo* pounds on that condition : but, before they for-

med this refolution, another body of merchants,

under the aufpices of Montague, offered to lend

two millions at eight per cent, provided they might
be gratified with an exclufive privilege of trading
to the Eaft-Indies. This propofal was very well

received by the majority in the houfe of commons.
A bill for this purpofe was brought in with addi-

tional claufes of regulation. A petition was pre-
fented by the old company, reprefenting their rights

and claims under fo many royal charters ; the re-

gard due to the property of above a thoufand fami-

lies interefted in the ftock
•,

as alfo to the com-

pany's property in India, amounting to forty -four

thoufand pounds of yearly revenue. They alledg-

ed they had expended a million in fortifications :

that during the war they had lolt twelve great mips,
worth fifteen hundred thoufand pounds : that fince

the Jail fubfcription they had contributed two hun-

dred and ninety-five thoufand pounds to the cu-

ltoms \
with above eighty-five thoufand pounds in

taxes : that they had furnifhed fix thoufand barrels

of gunpowder on a very preffing occafion ; and

eighty thoufand pounds for the circulation of ex-

chequer-bills, at a very critical juncture, by de-

fire of the lords of the treafury, who owned that

their compliance was a very important fervice to
'

the government. No regard being paid to their

remon (trance, they undertook to raife the loan of

two millions, and immediately fubfcribed two hun-

dred thoufand pounds as the firft payment. The
two prbpolals being compared and confidered by
tht. haute, the majority declared for the bill, which

was patted and lent up to the houfe of lords. There

8 the
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the old company delivered another petition, and was a.c. i6a*.

heard by council ; neverthelefs^ the bill made its

way, though not without oppofition, and a formal

proteftation by one and twenty lords, who thought
it was a hardihip upon the prefent company; and
doubted whether the ieparate trade allowed in the

bill, concurrent with a joint flock, might not

prove fuch an inconiiftency as would difcourage the

iubfeription. This act, by which the oil company
was diffolved, in a great meafure blafted the repu-
tation of the Whigs, which had for ibme time been
in the decline with the people. They had itood

up as advocates for a (landing army : they now un-

juflly fuperfeded the Eaft-India company : they
were accufed of having robbed the public, by em-

bezzling the national treafure, and amafling wealth

by ufurious contracts, at the expence of their fel-

low- lubjects, groaning under the mod opprefiive
burthens. Certain it is, they were at this period
the moll mercenary and corrupt undertakers that

ever had been employed by any king or admini-

ftration fince the firft erlablifhment of the Englifh

monarchy.
-

The commons now transferred their attention to Proceeds*

certain objects in which the people of Ireland were f?
ainfta

interefted. Colonel Mitchelborne, who had been by wiiiiam

joint-governor of Lonu mclerry with doctor"Walker, ^y.
r-euxof

during the fiege or that place, petitioned the houfe

in behalf c rt£?i£ his officers and foldiers, to

whom a confidera.te' lum of money was due for

fubfifience
•,
and the city itfelf implored the media-

tion of the commons with his rrujefty, that its ier-

vices.and iuffenngs might be taken into confidera-

The hou'e having examined the allegations
 contained in rjdtn :tion>,- prelented an addrefs to

the kino- recommending the citizens of London-

frVy to his ma';eRy'.s favour, that they might no

longer remain a ruinous fpectacle to all, aicom to

their
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ted fubjects : they likewife declared, that the go-
vernor and garrifon did deferve fome fpecial marks
of royal favour, for a lafting monument to poftc-

rity. To this addrefs the king replied, that he

would confider them, according to the delire of

the commons. William Molyneux, a gentleman
of Dublin, having published a book to prove that

the kingdom of Ireland was independent of the

parliament of England, the houle appointed a

committee to enquire into the caufe and nature of

this performance. An addrefs was voted to the

king, defiring he would give directions for the dis-

covery and punifhment of the author. Upon the

report of the committee, the commons in a body

prefented an addrefs to his majefty, reprefenting the

dangerous attempts which had been lately made by
fome of his fubjects in Ireland, to fhake off their

fubjection and dependence upon England
-

y at-

tempts which appeared not only from the bold and

pernicious affertions contained in a book lately pu-
blimed, but more fully and authentically by fome
votes and proceedings of the commons in Ireland

during their lad feffion, when they tranfmitted an

act for the better fecurity of his majefly's perlbn and

government ; whereby an Englifh act of parlia-
ment was pretended to be re-enacted, with altera-

tions obligatory on the courts of jultice and the

great leal of England. They therefore befought
his majefty to give effectual orders for preventing

any fuch encroachments for the future, and the

pernicious confequences of what was pad, by

punifhing thofe who had been guilty thereof : that

he would take care to fee the laws which direct and

reftrain the parliament of Ireland punctually obfer-

ved, and difcourage every thing which might have

a tendency to leffen the dependence of Ireland upon
England. This remonftrance was graciouily re-

ceived,
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ceived, and the king promifed to comply with their A - c - ,6 9 g «

requeft.
The jealoufy which the commons entertained of and again*

the government in Ireland, animated them to take
c

f̂ [ ]̂cr, Qf

other meafures, that afcertained the fubjection ofa'amcd«

that kingdom. Undemanding that the Irifh had ^J^f
eftablifhed divers woollen manufactures, they, in

another addrefs, intreated his majefty to take mea-
iures for difcourasins; the woollen manufactures in

Ireland, as they interfered with thofe of England,
and promote the linen manufacture, which would
be profitable to both nations. At the fame time

receiving information that the French had feduced

fome Englim manufacturers, and fet up a great
work for cloth-making in Picardy, they brought in

a bill for explaining and better executing former acts

for preventing the exportation of wool, fuller's-

earth, and fcouring clay ; and this was immediately
pafTed into a law. A petition being prelented to

the houfe by the luftring company, againft certain

merchants who had fmuggled alamodes and hi fi-

rings from France, even during the war, the com-
mittee of trade was directed to inquire into the alle-

gations ; and all the fecrets of this traffic were de-

tected. Upon the report, the houfe refolved, that

the manufacture of alamodes and luflrings fet up in

England, had been beneficial to the kingdom :

that there had been a destructive and illegal trade

carried on during the war, for importing thefe

commodities, by which the king had been defraud-

ed of his cuftoms, and the Englifh manufactures

greatly difcouraged : that, by the fmuggling veftbh

employed in this trade, intelligence had been car-

ried into France during the war, and the enemies
of the government conveyed from juftice. Stephen
Seignoret Rhene Baudoin, John Goudet, Nicholas

Santini, Peter de Hearfe, John Pierce, John
Dumaitre, and David Barreau, were impeached at

N«\ 84. M the
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•,
and pleading guilty,

the lords impoied fines upon them according to

their refpective circumftances. They were in the

mean time committed to Newgate, until thofe lines

mould be paid ; and the commons addreiTed the

king, that the money might be appropriated to the

jjiaintenance of Greenwich- holpital. The houfe hav-

ing taken cognizance of this affair, and made fome

new regulations in the profecution of the African

trade, prefented a folemn addrefs to the king, re-

prefenting the general degeneracy and corruption
of" the age, and befeeching his majefty to com-
mand all his judges, juftices, and magiflrates, to

put the laws in execution againft profanenefs and

immorality. The king profefTed himfelf extremely
well pleaied with this remonftrance, promifed to

give immediate directions for a reformation, and

exprefted his defire that fome more effectual pro-
viiion might be made for fupprefting impious
books, containing doctrines againft the Trinity ;

doctrines which abounded at this period, and took

their origin from the licence and profligacy of the

times.

Society for In the mid it of ftich immorality, Dr. Thomas

tion^fnua- Bray, an active divine, formed a plan for propaga-
ndas, ting the golpel in foreign countries. Miflionaries,

catechifms, liturgies, and other books for the in-

ftruction of ignorant people, were fent to the Eng-
lilh colonies in America. This laudable defign
was fupported by voluntary contribution

•,
and the

bill having been brought into the houfe of com-

mons, for the better difcovery of eftates given to

fugerftitious ufes, Dr. Bray prefented a petition,

praying, that ibme part of tnefe eftates might be

t apart for the propagation of the reformed reli-

gion in Maryland, Virginia, and the Leeward
iilan. _ >ut this period, a fociety tw the re-

formation  mners was formed under the king's
COUIV
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countenance and encouragement. Confiderable A c - lC s g -

collections were made for maintaining clergymen to

read prayers at certain hours in places of public

worfhip, and adminifter the facrament every Sun-

day. The members of this fociety refolved to in-

form the magiftrates of all vice and immorality
that mould fall under their cognizance ; and with

that part of the fines, allowed by law to the infor-

mer, conftitute a fund of chanty. The bufinefs

of the feffion being terminated, the king, on the

third day of July, prorogued the parliament, after

having thanked them in a fhort fpeech for the many
teftimonies of their affection he had received ; and
in two days after the prorogation it was difTol-

ved -f.

In the month of January, the earl of Portland The earl f

had fet out on his embaffy to France, where he was ? *'f"
d lt"

 
1 - r

' Snisem"

received with very particular marks of dimntbion. gioymMita.

He made a public entry into Paris with fuch mag-
nificence as is faid to have aflonifhed the French
nation. He interceded for the protectants in that

kingdom, againfl whom the perfecution had been

renewed with redoubled violence : he propofed
that king James mould be removed to Avignon,
in which cafe his mailer would fupply him with an

honourable penfion : but his remonftrances on both

fubjects proved ineffectual. Lewis, however, in a

private conference with him at Marli, is fuppofed
to have communicated his project of the partition-

treaty. The earl of Portland, at his return to

England, finding himfelf totally eclipfed in the

king's favour, by Keppel, now created earl of Albe-

marle, refigned his employments in difguft ; nor

•f On the fifth day of January, a with the new gallery, council-dham-

fire breaking out at Whitehall, through ber, and feveral adjoining apartmt-nts,

the carelefsnefs of a laundrefs, the was intirely con fumed
;

bnt the ban-

whole body of the palace, together queuing- boufe was not affected.

M 2 could
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relume any office in the houfhold : though he pro-

mifed to ierve his majefly in any other fhape, and

was foon employed to negotiate the treaty of parti-

tion. If this nobleman mifcarried in the purpofes

of his Iaft embaffy at the court of Verfailles, the

agents of France were equally unfuccefsful in their

endeavours to retrieve their commerce with Eng-
land, which the war had interrupted. Their com-

mifTary fent over to London with powers to regu-

late the trade between the two nations, met with in-

fuperable difficulties. The parliament had bur-

thened the French commodities with heavy duties,

which were already appropriated to different ufes ;

and the channel of trade was in many refpecls en-

tirely altered. The Englifh merchants fupplied
the nation with wines from Italy, Spain, and Por~

tugal, with linen from Holland and Silefia ;
and

manufactures of paper, hats, (tuffs, and filks, had

been fet up and fuccefsfully carried on in England,

by the French refugees.
The king By this time a ferment had been raifed in Scot-

scuuifh

the
laR d> by tne oppofition and discouragements their

ttadingcom- new company had fultained. They had employed

agents in England, Holland, and Hamburgh, to

receive iubfcriptions. The adventurers in Eng-
land were intimidated by the meaiures which had

been taken in parliament againft the Scottifh com-

pany. The Dutch Eaft-India company took the

alarm, and exerted all their intereft to prevent their

countrymen from fahforibing ; and the king per-
mitted his refident at Hamburgh to preient a me-
morial againit the Scottifh company, to the lenate

of that city. The parliament of Scotland being
affembled by the earl oj: Marchmont as king's com-

miilioner, the company prefented it with aremon-
I France, containing a detail of their grievances,

ariling from the conduct of the Engliih houie of

com-
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commons, as well as from the memorial preferred
Ac - ^ 9 s.

by the king's minifter at Hamburgh, in which he

actually dilbwned the act of parliament and letters-

patent which had paffed in their favour, and
threatened the inhabitants of that city with his

majefty's refentment, in cafe they mould join the

Scots in their undertaking. They reprefented, that

fuch inftances of interpofition had put a Hop to the

fubfcriptions in England and Hamburgh, hurt the

credit of the company, difcouraged the adventurers,
and threatened the intire ruin of a defign in which
all the moil ccnfiderabie families of the nation were

deeply engaged. The parliament having taken

their cafe into confideration fent an addrels to his

majefty, reprefenting the hardlhips to which the

-company had been expofed, explaining how far

the nation in general was concerned in the defign,
and intreating that he would take fuch meafures as

might effectually vindicate the undoubted rights
and privileges of the company. This addrefs was
feconded by a petition from the company itfelf,

praying, that his majefty would give fome intima-

tion to the lenate of Hamburgh, permitting the

inhabitants of that city to renew the fubfcriptions

they had withdrawn : that, as a gracious mark of

his royal favour to the company, he would beftow

upon them two fmall frigates, then lying ulelefs in

the harbour of Burntifland : and that, in confide-

ration of the obftructions they had encountered, he

would continue their privileges and immunities, for

fuch longer time as mould ieem reafonable to his

majefty. Though the commiffioner was wholly
devoted to the king, who had actually refolved to

ruin this company, he could not appeafe the re-

fentment of the nation
-,
and the heats in parlia-

ment became fo violent, that he was obliged to ad-

journ to the fifth day of November. In this interval,

M 3 the
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ae directors of the company understanding from
their ardent at Hamburgh, that the addreis of the

parliament, and their own petition, had produced
no effect in their favour

; they wrote a letter of

complaint to the lord Seafield, fecretary of ftate,

obferving, that they h id received repeated af-

furances of the king's having given orders to his

refident at Hamburgh touching their memorial
',

and intreating the interpofition of his lordfhip, that

juftice might be done, to ihe company. The fe- ,

cretary, in his anfwer, promifed to take the firft

convenient opportunity of reprefenting the affair to

his majefty ; but he laid this could not be imme-

diately expected, as the king was much engaged
in the affairs of the Englifh parliament. This de-

claration the directors confidered, as it really was,
a mere evafion,which helptd to alienate the minds of

that people from the king's peribn and government.
.barks

King William at this time revolved in his own
mind a project or rar greater coniequence to the m-
tereft of Europe ; namely, that of fettling the fuc-

cetfion to the throne or* Spain; which in a little time

would be vacated by the death of Charles If. whole
conmtution was already exhaufted. He had been

lately reduced to extremity, and his fituation was
no looner known in France, than Lewis detached a

fquadron towards Cadiz, v/ith orders to intercept
the plate fleet, in cafe the king -of Spain fhould dje

before its arrival. William lent another fleet to

protect the galleons •,
but it an ived too late for

that fervice, and the nation loudly exclaimed

againft the tardinefs of the equipment. His ca-

tholic majefty recovered from his dilbrder, con-

trary to the expectation of his people ; but con-

tinued in fuch an enfeebled and precarious Hate of

health, that a relapie was every moment apprehend-
ed. In the latter end of July, king William em-

barked,

5
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cefs from bulinefs, which was necefTary to his con-

ftitution. He was glad of an opportunity to with-

draw himfelf for fonie time from a kingdom in

which he had been expofed to fuch oppofition and

chagrin. But the real motives of his voyage \vas a

defign of treating with the French king, remote

from the obfervation of thole who might have pe-
netrated into the nature of his negotiation. He
had appointed a regency to govern the kingdom
in his abfence, and, as one of the number, nomi-

nated the earl of Marlborough, who had regained
his favour, and been ccnftituted governor to the

duke of Gloucefter. At his majefty's departure,
fealed orders were left with the miniftry, directing,
that fixteen thoufand men mould be retained in

the fervice, notwithitanding the vote of the com-

mons., by which the {landing army was limited to

ten thoufand. He alledged, that the apprehen-
fion of troubles which might arife at the death of

king Charles, induced him to tranfgrefs this limi-

tation j and he hoped, that the new parliament
would be more favourable. His enemies, how-

ever, made a frefh handle of this ftep to depreciate
his character in the eyes of the people.

Having afiifted at the affembly of the dates- r^^v
i .1 • j- j- i_rrj of partition.

general, and given audience to divers am baiiadors

at the Hague, he repaired to his houfe at Loo, at-

tended by the earls of EfTex, Portland, and Selkirk.

There he was vifited by count Tallard the French

miniiter, who had inductions to negotiate the

treaty concerning the Spanifh iuccefilon. The earl

of Portland, by his majefty's order, had communi-
cated to fecretary Vernon the principal conditions

which the French king propofed: he himfelf wrote

a letter to lord chancellor Somers, defiririg his ad-

vice with regard to the proportions, and full powers
under the great leal, with blanks to be filled upM 4 occa-
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occasionally, that he might immediately begin the

treaty wich count Tallard. At the lame time he

flrictiy injoined Secrecy. The purport of Portland's

letter was imparted to the duke of Shrewfbury and

Mr. Montague, who confuked with the chancellor

and Vernon upon the fubject ; and the chancellor

wrote an anfwer to the king, as the iffue of their

joint deliberation : but, before it reached his ma-

jefty, the firft treaty of partition was figned by the

earl of Portland and Sir Joieph Wiliiamfon. The

contracting powers agreed, That in cafe the king
of Spain mould die without iflue, the kingdom of

Naples and Sicily, with the places depending on
the Spanifh monarchy, and fituated on the coaft

of Tuicany, or the adjacent iflands, the marquifate
of Final, the province of Guipufcoa ; all places on
the French fide of the Pyrenees, or the other

mountains of Navarre, Alva, or Bifcay, on the

other fide of the province of Guipufcoa, with all the

fnips, veffels, and ftores, ihould devolve upon the

dauphin, in consideration of his right to the crown
of Spain, which, with all its other dependencies,

fhoulc) defcend to the electoral prince of Bavaria, un-

der the guard) anihip or his father : That the dutchy
of Milan mould be fettled on the emperor's fecond

ion the archduke Charles : That this treaty ihould

be communicated to the emperor and the elector of

Bavaria, by the king of England and the ftates-

general : That if either mould refufe to agree to

this partition, his proportion mould remain in fe-

queftration untijl the difpute could be accommo-
dated : That in cafe the electoral prince of Bavaria

mould die before his father, then the elector and
his other heirs mould fucceed him in thofe domi-
nions

j and, ihould the arch-duke reject the dutchy
of Milan, they agreed that it ihould be iequeftered
and governed by the prince of Vaudemont. It

may be neceflary to oblerve, that Philip IV. father

to
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to the prefent king of Spain, had fettled his crown AC- 1698 -

by will on the emperor's children : that the dauphin
was fon to Maria-Therefa, daughter of the fame

monarch, whofe right to the fucceflion Lewis had
renounced in the mod folemn manner : as for the

electoral prince of Bavaria, he was grandfon to a

daughter of Spain. This treaty of partition was
one of the mofl impudent fchemes of encroachment
that tyranny and injuftice ever planned. Lewis,
who had made a practice of facrificing all ties of
honour and good faith, to the intereft of his pride,

vanity, and ambition, forefaw that he mould never
be able to accomplifh his defigns upon the crown of

Spain, while William was left at liberty to form
another confederacy againft them. He therefore

refolved to amufe him with a treaty, in which he
iliould feem to act as umpire in the concerns of

Europe. He knew that William was too much of

a politician to be reftricted by notions of private

juflice i and that he would make no fcruple to in-

fringe the laws of particular countries, or even the

rights of a fingle nation, when the balance of

power was at {take. He judged right in this par-
ticular. The king 'of England lent a willing ear

to his propofals, and engaged in apian for difmem-

bring a kingdom, in deipite of the natives, and in

violation of every law human or divine.

While the French king cajoled William with this intrigues of

negotiation, the marquis d'Harcourt, his ambaf- fhecourTof

fador at Spain, was engaged in a game of a diffe- Madrid.

rent nature at Madrid. The queen of Spain fuf-

pecting the defigns of France, exerted all her in- •

tereft in behalf of the king of the Romans, to whom
fhe was nearly related. She new- modelled the coun-

cil, bellowed the government of Milan on prince
Vaudemont, and eitablifhed the prince of HerTe

d'Armrtadt as viceroy of Catalonia. Notwith-

ilanding
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landing all her efforts, fhe could not prevent the

French minifter from acquiring fome influence in

the Spaniffi councils. He was inftrufted to pro-
cure the fucceffion of the crown for one of the

dauphin's ions, or at lead to hinder it from devolv-

ing upon the emperor's children. With a view to

give weight to his negotiations, the French king
ordered an army of fixty thoufand men to advance

towards the frontiers of Catalonia and Navarre,
while a great number of mips and gallies cruifed

along the coaft, and entered the harbours of Spain.
Harcourt immediately began to form his party : he

reprefented, that Philip IV. had no power to dif-

pofe of his crown, againft the laws of nature, and

the conftitution of the realm : that, by the order of

fucceffion, the crown ought to defcend to the chil-

dren of his daughter, in preference to more diflant

relations : that, if the Spaniards would declare in

favour of the dauphin's fecond fon the duke of

Anjou, they might train him up in the manners

and cuftoms of their country. When he found

them averfe to this propofal, he afiiired them his

mafter would approve of the electoral prince ofBava-

ria, rather than confent to the lucceflion's devolv-

ing upon a fon of the emperor. Nay, he hinted,

that if they would chule a fovereign among them-

felves, they might depend upon the protection of

his moft chriftian majeily, who had no other view

than that of preventing the houfe of Auftria from

becoming too formidable to the liberties of Europe.
The queen of Spain having dilcovered the intrigues
of his minifter, conveyed the king to Toledo, on

pretence that the air of Madrid was prejudicial to

his health. Harcourt immediately took the alarm.

He iuppofed her intention was to prevail upon her

hufband, in h ; s folitude, to confirm the laft will of

his father : and his doubts were all removed, wheti

he
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he undetiLOod that the count de Harach, the lm- A ' Ql69?*

perial ambarTador, had privately repaired to Toledo.

He forthwith took the fame road, pretending to

have received a memorial from his mailer, with a

pofitive order to deliver it into the king's own
hand. He was given to underftand, that the

management of foreign affairs had been left to the

care of cardinal Corduba at Madrid, and that the

king's health would not permit him to attend to

bufinefs. The purport of the memorial was, an
offer of French forces to arlift in raifing the fiege of
Ceuta in Barbary, which the Moors had lately un-
dertaken : but this offer was civilly declined. Har-

court, not yet difcouraged, redoubled his efforts

at Madrid, and found means to engage cardinal

Portocarrero in the interefts of his mafter. In the

mean time, Lewis concluded an alliance with Sweden,
under the pretext of preferving and fecuring the

common peace, by fuch megjis as mould be judged
moft proper and convenient. During thefe tranf-

aclions, king William was not v/anting in his en-

deavours to terminate the war of Hungary, which
had raged fifteen years without intermifhon. About
the middle of Auguft, lord Paget and Mr. Colliers,

ambafTadors from England and Holland, arrived in

the Turkilh camp near Belgrade ; and a congrefs

being opened under their mediation, the peace of

Carlowitz was figned on the twenty-fixth day of

January. By this treaty, the emperor remained in

pofieffion of all his conquefts ; Caminiek was re~

itored to the Poles ; ail the Morea with feveral for-

trefTes in Dalmatia, were ceded to the Venetians ;

and the czar of Mufcovy retained Azoph during a

truce of two years : fo that the Turks by this paci-
fication loft great part of their European dominions.

The cardinal primate of Poland, who had flrenu-

oufly adhered to the prince of Conti, was prevailed

upon to acknowledge Auguiius j and the commo-
tions
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blifhed throughout all Chnftendom.

KingWii-
In tne beginning of December, the king arrived

liamis m England, where a new parliament had been

wTnewpar- chofen, and prorogued on account of his majefty's
liruncnt. abience, prolonged by contrary winds, and tempef-

tuous weather. His miniftry had been at very little

pains to influence the elections, which generally fell

upon men of revolution- principles, though they do
not feem to have been much devoted to the perfon
of their fovereign ; yet their choice of Sir Thomas

Lyttleton for fpeaker, feemed to prefage a feffion

favourable to the miniftry. The two houfes being
convened on the fixth day of December, the king,
in his fpeech, obferved, That the fafety, honour,
and happinefs of the kingdom, would in a great
meafure depend upon the flrength which they
mould think proper to maintain by fea and land.

He defired they would make fome further progrefs
in difcharging the national debt, contrive effectual

expedients for employing the poor, pafs good bills

for the advancement of trade, and the diicourage-
ment of profanity •,

and act with unanimity and dif-

patch. The commons of this new parliament
were fo irritated at the king's prefttming to main-

tain a greater number of troops than their prede-
ceflbrs had voted, that they refolved he mould feel

the weight of their difpleafure. They omitted the

common compliment of an addrefs : they refolved

that all the forces of England, in Englifh pay, ex-

ceeding {even thouland men, mould be forthwith

difbanded
•,
as alio thofe in Ireland, exceeding twelve

thouland
•,
and that thofe retained mould be his

majefty's natural born fubjects. A bill was brought
in on theie resolutions, and profecuted with peculiar

eagernefs, to the unfpeakable mortification of king
William* who was not only extremely ienfible of

the affront, but alio particularly chagrined to fee

him-
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himfelfdifabled from maintaining his Dutch guards,
A - c « ,6 92 »

and the regiments of French refugees, to which he

was uncommonly attached. Before the meeting of

the parliament, the miniftry gave him to underitand,
that they mould be able to procure a vote for ten or

twelve thoufand men ; but they would not undertake
for a greater number. He profefTed himfelf diffa-

tisfied with the propofal, obferving, that they might
as well difband the whole, as leave fo few. The
minifters would not run the rique of iofing all their

credit, by propofing a greater number
•,
and hav-

ing received no directions on this fubject, fat filent

when it was debated in the houfe of commons.
Such was the indignation of William, kindled He is obi; g -

by this conduct of his miniftry and his parliament,
ed to fend

that he threatened to abandon the government ; and dS»
had actually penned a fpeech to be pronounced to suanK

both houfes on that occafion : but he was diverted

from this purpofe by his miniftry and confidents,
and refolved to pafs the bill by which he had been
fo much offended. Accordingly, when it was ready
for the royal aflent, he went to the houfe of peers,
where having fent for the commons, he told them,
that although he might think himfelf unkindly
ufed, in being deprived of his guards, which con-

ftantly had attended him in all his actions, yet as

he believed nothing could be more fatal to the na-

tion, than any diftruft or jealoufy between him and
his parliament, he was come to pafs the bill, ac-

cording to their defire. At the fame time, for his

own juftification, and in difcharge of the truft re-

pofed in him, he declared, that in his judgment the

nation was left too much expofed ; and that it was
incumbent upon them to provide fuch a ftrength
as might be necefTary for the fafety of the king-
dom. They thanked him in an addrefs, for this

undeniable proofof his readinefs to comply with the

defires of his parliament. They aftured him, he

5 mould
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were undutiful or unkind
-,

for they would, on all

occafions, ftand by, and affift him in the preferva-
tion of his facred perfon, and in the fupport of his

government, againft all his enemies whatfoever. The
lords prefented an addrefs to the fame effect ; and

the king allured both houfes he entertained no

doubts of their loyalty and affection. He forth-

with iffued orders for reducing the armv to ths

number of feven thoufand men, to be maintained

in England under the name of guards and garrifons -,

and, hoping the hearts of the commons were now

mollified, he made another effort in favour of his

Dutch guards, whom he could not difmifs without

the molt fenfible regret. Lord Ranelagh was fent

with a written meffage to the commons, giving them

to underftand, that the neceffary preparations were

made for tranfporting the guards who came with

him into England, and that they mould embark

immediately, unlefs, out of confederation to him,
the houfe mould be difpofed to find a way for con-

tinuing them longer in the fervice ; an expedient
which his majefty would take very kindly. The
commons, inftead ofcomplying with his inclination,

prefented an addrefs, in which they profeffed un-

fpeakable grief, that he mould propofe any thing
to which they could not confent with due regard to

the constitution, which he had come over to reftore,

and fo often hazarded his royal perfon to preferve".

They reminded him of the declaration, in which he

had promifed, that all the foreign forces mould be

fent out of the kingdom. They obferved, that

nothing conduced more to the happinefs and wel-

fare of the nation, than an inure confidence between

the king and people, which could no way be i'o

firmly eftablifhed as by intruding his facred perfon
with his own fubjects, who had lb eminently figna-

lized themfelves during the late long and expenir/e
war.
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war. They received a foothing anfwer to this ad- A « °> *M«
drds, but remained firm to their purpofe, in which
the king was fain to acquiefce •,

and the Dutch
guards were tranfported to Holland. At a time
when they declared themfelves fo well pleafed with
their deliverer, fuch an oppofition in an affair of

very little confequence, favoured more of clownifh

obitinacy than of patriotifm. In the midft of all

their profeffions of regard, they entertained a na-
tional prejudice againfthimfelfand all the foreigners
in his fervice. Even in the houfe of commons his

peribn was treated with great difrefped in virulent

infinuations. They fuggefted, that he neither loved
nor trufted the Englifh nation : that he treated the
natives with the moft difagreeable referve ; and
chofe his confidents from the number of flrangers
that furrounded him : that after every feffion of par-
liament, he retired from the kingdom to enjoy an
indolent and inglorious privacy with a few favou-
rites. Thefe fuggeftions were certainly true. He
was extremely difgufted with the Englifh, whom
he considered as malicious, ignorant, and ungrate-
ful, and he took no pains to difguife his ienti-

ments.

The commons having effected a diflblution of The com-

the army, voted fifteen thoufand feamen, and a™"
s

s

t

a

h

d

e

~

proportionable fleet for thefecurity of the kingdom, kingagainft

and granted one million four hundred and eighty-
the paplfts '

four thoufand fifteen pounds, for the fervices of the

year, to be raifed by a tax of three (hillings in the

pound upon lands, perfonal efrates, penfions, and
offices. A great number of priefts and Roman ca-

tholics, who had been frighted away by the revolu-

tion, were now encouraged by the treaty of Ryf-
wick to return, and appeared in all publick places
of London and Weftminfter, with remarkable ef-

frontery. The enemies of the government whifper-
cd about, that the treaty contained a fecret article

in
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a. c. 1698. in favour of thofewho profeffed that religion; and*
fome did not even fcruple to infinuate, that William
was a papift in his heart. The commons, alarmed
at the number and infolence of thole religionifts,

defired the king in an addrefs to remove by procla-
mation all papifts and nonjurors, from the city of

London and parts adjacent, and put the laws in

execution againft them, that the wicked defigns

they were always hatching might be effectually dis-

appointed. The king gratified them in their re-

queft with a proclamation, which was not much re-

garded ; but, a remarkable law was enacted againft

papifts in the courle of the enfuing fefTion. The
old Eaft-India company, about this period, peti-

tioned the lower houfe, to make fome provifion
that their corporation might fubfift for the refidue of

the term of twenty-one years, granted by his ma-

jefty's charter : that the payment of the five pounds
per cent, by the late act for fettling the trade to the

Eaft-Indies, might be fettled and adjufted in fuch a

manner, as not to remain a burthen on the petitio-
ners : and, that fuch further confiderations might
be had for their relief, and for the prefervation of

the Eaft-India trade, as fhould be thought reaicn-

able. A bill was brought in upon the Subject of

this petition •,
but rejected at the fecond reading.

Difcontents had rifen to fuch a height, that fome
members began to aftert, they were not bound to

Lambe.ty. maintain the votes and credit of the former parlia-

TfndJ^
5,

ment
-, and, upon this maxim would have confri-

Raiph. buted their intereft towards a repeal of the act made
in favour of the new company : but fuch a icheme

was of too dangerous confequence to the public

credit, to be carried into execution.

The pariia- That fpirit of peevifhnefs which could not be gra-

JTuL
pr°~ t *nec^ w *tn tn,s fecrihxe, produced an inquiry into

the management of naval affairs, which was aimed

at the earl of Orford, a nobleman whofe power gave

umbrage,

Burnet.

Kennet.
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umbrage, and whofe wealth excited envy. He x c - »6w*

officiated both as treafurer of the navy, and lord-

commiffioner of the admiralty, and itemed to have

forgot the fphere from which he had rifen to title

and office. The. commons drew up an addrefs,

complaining of iome unimportant articles of mif-

management in the conduct of the navy , and the

earl was wile enough to avoid further profecution,

by refigning his employments. On the fourth day
of May the king cloied the feifion, with a fhort

fpeech, hinting dilTatisfaclion at their having ne-

glected to confider fome points which he had recom-

mended to their attention ; and the parliament was

prorogued to the firfl of June *f\ In a little time

after this prorogation, his majefry appointed a re-

gency
for Ho

; and on the fecond day of June embarked
land.

In Ireland nothing of moment was tranfacted, TheSco*-
ti/fc com-The parliament of that kingdom paffed an act
pany r

for railing one hundred and twenty thoufand a
fettierne«$

pounds, on lands, tenements, and hereditaments, musof'ba*

to defray the expence of maintaining twelve thou- r ' cn
?

fand men who had been voted by the commons of

England : then the afTerhbly was prorogued. A
new commiffion afterwards arrived at Dublin, con-

flicting the duke of Bokon, the earls of Berkley

•f-
A tout the latter end of March chamberlain

;
the ear

l of Maichefter,
the earl of Warwick and lord Mohun was fent ambaffador extraordinary to

were tried by their peers in Weftmin- France
j

the earl of Pembroke was

&er-ha!l for the murder of captain declared lord- prefi dent of the coun-

Richard Coote, who had been k 1 d cil
;
and the lord vifcount Lonfdalf,

jn a midn :

ght combat of three on keeper of heprivy-feal.

each fide. Warwick was found guil- T Confining of the lord HanceHor,

ty of manflau^hter, and Mohun ac- the ford -prtfideitt, the lord privy f: ).

quitted the lord Howard of the houihold, the

Viliiers, ea-1 of
Jerfey, who had earl o( Bridgwater, firft commiffioner

been fent ambaffador to France, was of the admiralty, the eail of Marlbo-

appointed fecretary of ftate, in the rough, the earl of Jerfey, and Mr.

room of the duke of Shrewsbury. Montague.
This nobleman was created lord

N°\ 84. N and
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a. c, i6 59 and Galway, lord-juftices of Ireland. The clamour

in Scotland increafed againft the miniftry, which

had diiowned their company, and in a great mea-

fure defeated the defign from which they had pro-
mifed themfelves fuch heaps of treafure. Notwith-

standing the difcouragements to which their com-

pany had been expofed, they fitted out two of four

large fhips which had been built at Hamburgh for

their ferviee. They were loaded with a cargo for

traffic, with fome artillery and military ftores-, and

the adventurers embarking, to the number of

twelve hundred, they failed from the frith of Edin-

burgh with fome tenders, on the feventeenth clay

of July in the preceding year. At Madera they
took in a fupply of wine, and then fleered to

Crab-ifland in the neighbourhood of St. Thomas,

lying between Santa Cruz and Porto Rico. Their

defign was to take pofTeflion of this little ifland
•,

but, when they entered the road, they faw a large
tent pitched upon the ftrand, and the Danifh co-

lours flying. Finding themielves anticipated in

this quarter, they directed their courfe to the coaft

of Darien, where they treated with the natives for

the eflablifhment of their colony, and taking pof-
fefllon of the ground, to which they gave the name
of Caledonia, began to execute their plan of erect-

ing a town under the appellation of New Edin-

burgh, by the direction of their council, confiding
of Paterfon the projector, and Cix other directors.

They had no fooner completed their fettlement,

than they wrote a letter to the king, containing a

detail of their proceedings. They pretended they
had received undoubted intelligence, that the

French intended to make a fettlement on that coall ;

and that their colony would be the means of pre-

venting the evil confequences which might arife to

his majefty's kingdom and dominions from the exe-

cution of fuch a fcheme, They acknowledged his

4 goodn efs
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goodnefs in granting thofe privileges by which their A
. c - '699-

company was eftablifhed; and they implored the

continuance of his roval favour and protection, as

they had punctually adhered to the conditions of
the act of parliament, and the patent they had ob-

tained.

By this time, however, the king was refolved to which,

crufli them effectually. He understood that the J

1

.
*™"*

r l
• • r t j t r 1

the
>'
are

greater part or their proviiions had been coniumed compelled

before they fet fail from Scotland, and forefaw that'
t0 ab^ndon

;«

they muft be reduced to a ftarving condition, if not

fupplied from the EnglHh colonies. That they

might be debarred of 'all fuch afiiftance, he lent or-

ders to the governors of Jamaica, and the other

Engliili fettiements in- America, to iiTue proclama-
tions, prohibiting, under the fevereft penalties, all

his majefly's fubjects from holding any correfpon-
dence with the Scottifh colony, or aflifting it in

anyfhape, with arms, ammunition, orprovifion, on

pretence that they had not communicated their de-

fign to his majefty, but had peopled Darien, in

violation of the peace fubfilling between him and
his allies. Their colony was, doubtlefs, a very

dangerous incroachment upon the Spaniards, as

it would have commanded the pafTage between

Porto- Bello and Panama, and divided the Spanifh

empire in America. The French king complained
of the invafion, and offered to fupply the court of

Madrid with a fleet to di(lodge the interlopers.

Colonna, marquis de Canaies, the Spanifh ambaf-

fador at the court of London, prefented a memo-
rial to king William, remonftrating againft the fet-

tlement of this colony, as a mark of difregard,
and a breach ofthe alliance between the two crowns ;

and declaring, that his mafter would take proper
meafures againft fuch hoftilities. The Scots af-

firmed, that the natives of Darien were a Uxt peo-

ple, whom the Spaniards had in vain attempted
N 2 to
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a. c, .699. to fubdue : that therefore they had an original and

uncontrovertible right to difpofe of their own lands,

part of which the company had purchafed for a

valuable confideration. But, there was another

caufe-more powerful than the remonftrances of the

Spanifh court, to which this colony fell a facrifice :

and that was the jealonfy of the Englifh traders and

planters. Darien was laid to be a country abound-

ing with gold, which would in a little time enrich

the adventurers. The Scots were known to be an

enterpriling and pertinacious people; and their

harbour near Golden- ifland was already declared a

free- port. The Englifh apprehended that their

planters would be allured into this new colony, by
the double profpect of finding gold and plundering
the Spaniards : that the buccaneers in particular
would choole it as their chief refidence : that the

plantations of England would be deferted : that

Darien would become another Algiers : and, that

the fettlement would produce a rupture with Spain,
in confequecce of which the Englifh effects in that

kingdom would be confifcated. The Dutch too are

faid to have been jealous of a company, which in

time might have proved their competitors in their

illicit commerce to the Spanifh main, and to have

hardened the king's heart againfl the new icttlers,

whom he abandoned to their fate, notwithstanding
the repeated petitions and remonftrances of their

condiments. Famine compelled the firii: adven-

turers to quit the coait : a fecond recruit of men
and provisions were lent thither from Scotland

•,

but, one of their fhips laden with provifions being
burned by accident, they likewife deferted the

place : another reinforcement arrived, and being
better provided than the two former, might have

maintained their footing -,
but they were ibon di-

vided into factions that rendered all their fchemes

abortive. The Spaniards advanced againfl them ;

when
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when finding themfelves incapable of withftanding
k* c * r6£*

the enemy, they ibiiicited a capitulation, by virtue

of which they were permitted to retire. Thus va-

nifhed all the golden dreams of the Scottifh nation,
. ....

which had engaged in this defign with incredible

eagernefs, and even embarked a greater fum of

money than ever they had advanced upon any other

occalion. They were now not only difappointed
in their expectations of wealth and affluence, but a

great number \)f families was abfolutely ruined by
the miicarriage of the defign, which they imputed
lolely to the conduct of king William. The whole

kingdom of Scotland feemed to join in the clamour
that was railed againit their lbvereign. They taxed

him with double-dealing, inhumanity, and bafe

ingratitude, to a people who had laviihed their trea-

fure and belt blood in fupport of his government,
and in the gratification of his ambition

•,
and had

their power been equal to their ammofity, in all -

probability a rebellion would have enfued.

Williai.i,mean while, enjoyed himfelf at Loo, Rem0n-
where he was vifited by the duke of Zell, with ftran"s of

whom he had long cultivated an intimacy of friend- court »*a?nft

fhip. During his refidence ki this place, the earl t

J
ctw?t

3
r

of Portland and the grand penfionary of Holland,

frequently conferred with the French ambaflador

count Tallard, upon the fubjecl: of the Spanifh fuc-

ceffion. The iirfb plan of the partition being de-

feated by the death of the young prince of Bavaria,

they found it neceffary to concert another, and be-

gan a private negotiation for that purpole. The
court of Spain, apprifed of their intention, fent a

written remonitrance to Mr. Stanhope, the Englifh
miniiler at Madrid, expreffing their refentment at

this unprecedented method of proceeding, and de-

firing that a ftop might be put to thole intrigues,

feeing the king of Spain would of himfelf take the

neceflary fteps for preferving the public tranquillity,

N 3 m
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a. c. 1699, jn cafe ne fhould die without heirs of his body. A

reprefentation of the fame kind was made to the mi-

nifters of France and Holland; and the marquis de

Canales, theSpanifth ambaffador at London, delivered

a memorial to the lords juftices, couched in the

molt virulent terms, againil this transaction, and

even appealing from the king to the parliament.
This Spaniard v/as pleaied with an opportunity to

inluit king; William, who hated his perfon, and

had forbid him the court, en account of his appear-

ing covered in his majefly's prefence. The regency
had no foener communicated this paper to the king,
than he ordered the ambaffador to quit the king-
dom in eighteen days, and to remain within his

own houfe till the time of his departure. He was

at the fame time'given to underlland, that fio wri-

ting would be received from him or any of his do-

meftics. Mr. Stanhope was directed to complain
at Madrid ofthe affront offered to his matter, which

he iliied an irifolent and fancy attempt to ftir up
iedition in the- kingdom, bv appealing to the peo-

ple and parliament of England againft his majefty.
The court of Spam nitrified'What their minifler had

done, and in their turn ordered Mr. Stanhope to

leave their dominions, Don Bernardo de Quhos,
r Spanifh ambaffador in Holland, prepared a me-

morial on the fame fubiect, to the States-general,

which, however, they refufed to accept. Thefe

remon(trances did not interrupt the negotiation, in

hich Lewis was {& eager, that he complained of

William, as if he had not employed his whole in-

fluence in
j revailing upon the Dutch to fignify

their acceflion to the arthcles agreed upon bv France

and England •,
but his Britannic majefty found

means to remove this jealoufy.
About the middle of Oc~l he returned to Eng-

land, and conferred upon the duke of Shrewfoury
tHe oi kamberlain, vacant iince the refi^na-

tion
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tion of Sunderland. Mr. Montague at the fame A c - ,6 99«

period refigned his feat at the treafury-board, to-Thecom-

gether with the chancellorship of the exchequer
mon\^^

i r r i -
,-r- t

*
.' in their re-

Cither roreieeing uncommon difficulty in managing foiutionto

a houfe of commons, after they had been difmiffed
nior - if

)'
th«

in ill humour, or dreading the intereft of his ene-
in§ *

rnies, who might procure a vote, that his two

places were inconfiilent. The king opened the
ieffion of parliament on the fixteenth day of No-
vember, with a long fpeech, advifing a further

provifion for the fafety of the kingdom by fea and
land, and the repairs of mips and fortifications ; ex-

horting the commons to make good the deficiencies

of the funds, difcharge the debts of the nation, and

provide the neceffary fuppiies. He recommended
fome good bill for the more effectual preventing
and punifhing unlawful and clandeiline trading ;

and exprelTed a defire, that fome method mould be
taken for employing the poor, which were become
a burthen to the kingdom. He affured them, his

refolutions were to countenance virtue and dis-

courage vice : and, that he would decline no diffi-

culties and dangers, where the welfare and profpe-

rity of the nation might be concerned. He con-

cluded with theie words,
u Since then our aims

" are only for the general good, let us act with
" confidence in one another ; which will not fail,
" withGod's bleffing, to make me a happy king, and
"

you a great and floUrifhing people.
3; The conr-

mons were now become wanton in their dilguit.

Though they had received no real provocation,

they relolved to mortify him with their proceed-

ings. They affected to put odious interpretations
on the very harmlefs expreffion of,

" Let us act
" with confidence in one another." Inftead of an
addrefs of thanks, according to the uiual cuftom,

they prefented a fullen remonilrance, complaining,
that ajealoufy and diiguit had been railed of their

N 4 duty
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a. c, 1699. duty and affection 5 and de firing he would fhew

marks of his high difpleafure towards ail perfons
who had prefumed to mifrepreient their proceed-

ings to his majeily. He declared in his aniwer,

that no perfon had ever dared to mifreprefent their

proceedings
-

s and, that if any fhould prefume to

impoie upon him by fuch calumnies, he would

treat them as his wont enemies.

thTc^eJi"!
The houfe was not in an humour to be appeafed

ofcap- with foothine oromifes and proteftations : they de-

termined to difbreis him, by profecuting his mini-

iters, D-uring the war the colonies of North-Ame-
rica had grown rich by piracy. One Kidd, the

mailer of a (loop, undertook to fupprefs the pi-

rates, provided the government would furnifh him
with a fhip of thirty guns, well manned. The
board of admiralty declaring, that fuch a number
of feamen could not be fpared from the public fer-

vice, Kidd was equipped by the private fubferip*
tion of the lord-chancellor, the duke of Shrewfbury,
the earls of Romney, Orford, and Bellamont, Sir

Edward Harrifon, and colonel Levingftone of

New-York. The king promifed to contribute one

half of the expence, and referved to himfelf one

tenth of the profits; but, he never advanced the

money. Kidd being thus equipped, and provided
with a commiffion to act againit the French, as

well as to make war on certain pirates therein men-
tioned by name, fet fail from Plymouth •, but, in-

flead of cruizing on the coaft of America, directed

his eourfe to the Eaft- Indies, where he himfelf turn-

ed pirate, and took a rich fhip belonging to the

Moors. Having divided his booty with his crew,

ninety of whom left him, in order to join other ad-

venturers, he burned his own fhip, and failed with

his prize to the Weft-Indies. There he purchafed
a (loop, in which he fteered for North -America,

leaving part of his men in the prize to remain in one
of
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of the Leward-iflands, until they fliould receive A « c - ,69*

further initradions. Arriving on the coaft of New-
York, he lent one Emmet to make his peace with
the earl of Bellamont, the governor of that pro-
vince, who inveigled him into a negotiation, in the

cotirie of which he was apprehended. Then his

lordfhip fent an account of his proceedings to the

fecretary of itate, defiring, that he would lend for

the prifoners to England, as there was no law in that

colony for puniihing piracy with death, and the

majority of the people favoured that practice. The
admiralty, by order of the lords-juflices, difpatched
the fhip Rochefter to bring home the prifoners and
their effects ; but, after having been toiTed for fome
time with tempeftuous weather, this vefTel was

obliged to return to Plymouth in a mattered con-

dition ; and the incident furnifhed the malcontents

with a colour to paint the miniftry as the authors

and abettors of a piratical expedition, which they
wanted to fcreen from the cognizance of the pub-
lic. The old Eaft-India company had complained
to the regency of the capture made by Kidd in the

Eaft-Indies, apprehending, as the verTel belonged
to the Moors, they mould be expofed to the re-

fentment of the Mogul. In the beginning of De-
cember this fubjecl was brought abruptly into the

houfe of commons, and a motion made, That the

letters patent granted to the earl of Bellamont and

others, of pirates goods, were difhonourable to the

king, againfl the law of nations, contrary to the

laws and ilatutes of the land, invafive of property,
and deftructive of trade and commerce. A warm
debate eniued, in the courfe of which fome mem-
bers declaimed with great bitternefs againfl: the

chancellor and the duke of Shrewfbury, as partners
in a piratical fcheme ; but thefe imputations were

refuted, and the motion was rejected by a great ma-

jority. Not but that they might have juftly ftig-
' matized
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ac. 1699. marked the expedition as a little mean adventure,

in which thofe noblemen had embarked with a view

to their own private advantage.
a motion While this affair was in agitation among the

Unmet commons, the attention or the upper houle was
bifhop of

employed upon the cafe of Dr. Watfon, bifhop of

St. David's. This prelate was fuppofed to have

payed a valuable conlideration for his bifhopric ;

and, after his elevation, had fold the preferments
in his gift, with a view of being reimburfed. He
was accufed of iimony ; and, after a folemn hearing
before the archbifhop of Canterbury and fix fuffra-

gans, convicted and deprived. Then he pleaded
his privilege : fo that the affair was brought into

the houie of lords, who refilled to own him as a

peer after he had ceafed to be a bifhop. Thus dif-

appointed, he had recourfe to. the court of dele-

gates, by whom the archbifhop's fentence was con-

firmed. The next effort that the commons made,
with a view of mortifying king Willirm, was to raife

a clamour againil Dr. Burnet, bifhop of Sarum.
He was reprefented in the houfe as a very unfit

preceptor for the duke of Gioucefter, both as a

Scotfnn man, and author of that pafloral letter

which had been burned by order of the parliament,
for afierti'ns:, that William had a righ't to the crown
from conqueft. A motion was made for ad'drefiing
his majcily, that this prelate might be difmifled

from his employment, but rejected by a great ma-

jority.
Burnet had acted with uncommon inte-

grity in accepting the trufl. He had declined the

office, which he was in a manner forced to accept.
He had offered to refign his bifhopric, thinking
the employment of a tutor would interfere with the

duty of a
pallor. He infilled upon the duke's rc-

fidence all the fummer at Windfor, which is in the

diocefe of Sarum ; and added to his private charities

the whole income of his new office.

The
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The circumflance on which the anti-courtiers *- c - **99-

built their chief hope of diftreffine or dif^racinsr the T . .

government, was the inquiry into the lrilh forfei- the hi/h

tures, which the king had diftributed among his
f° licitures '

own dependants. The commiilioners appointed by
parliament to examine theie particulars, were An-

nefley, Trenchard, Hamilton, Langford, the earl

of Drogheda, Sir Francis Brewller, and Sir Richard

Leving. The firft four were actuated by all the

virulence of faction : the other three were fecretly

guided by miniilerial influence. They began their

inquiry in Ireland, and proceeded with fuch feverity
as feemed to flow rather from refentment to the

court, than from a love of juftice and abhorrence

of corruption. They in particular fcrutinized a

grant of an eftate which the king had made to Mrs.

Viliiers, now countefs of Orkney, fo as to expofe
his majefty's partiality for that favourite, and fob*

je<ft
him to an additional load of popular odium.

In the courfe of their examination, the earl of Drog-
heda, Leving, and Brewfter, oppofed the reft of

the cdmmiffioneFS in divers articles of the report,
which they refilled to fign, and fent over a memo-
rial to the houfe of commons, explaining their rea-

fons for diflcnting from their colleagues. By this

time, however, they were confidered as hirelings
of the court, and no regard was payed to their re-

presentations, The others delivered their report,

declaring, that a million and an half of money
might be railed from the fale of the conhTcated ef-

tates
-,
and a bill was brought in for applying them

to the ufe of the public. A motion being made to

refcrve a third cart for the king's difpolal, it was

over-ruled : then the commons pafled an extraordi-

nary vote, importing, That they would not receive

any petition from any perfon whatsoever concerning
the grants : and, That they would confider the

great fcrvices performed by the commiilioners ap-

pointed
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pointed to inquire into the forfeited eftates. They
reibived, That the four commifTioners who had

figned the report, had acquitted themfelves with

underftanding, courage, and integrity : and, That
Sir Richard Leving, as author of groundlefs and
fcandalous afperfions carl upon his four colleagues,
fhould be committed priibner to the Tower. They
afterwards came to the following refolution, which

was prdented to tfee king in form of an addrefs :

That the procuring and paffing thofe grants had
occafioned great debts upon the nation, and heavy
taxes upon the^people, and highly reflected upon
the king's honour : and, That the officers and in-

ftruments concerned in the fame, had highly failed

in the performance of their truft and duty. The

king anfwered, That he was not only led by incli-

nation, but thought himfelf obliged in juftice, to

reward thofe who had ferved well in the reduction

of Ireland out of the eftates forfeited to him by the

rebellion in that kingdom. He obferved, that as

the long war had left the nation much in debt,
their taking juft and effectual ways for leiTening
that debt, and fupporting public credit, was what,
in his opinion, would beft contribute to the honour,

intereft, and fafety of the kingdom. This anfwer

kindled a flame of indignation in the houfe. They
forthwith refolved, That the advifer of it had ufed

his utmoft endeavours to create a mifunderftanding
and jealoufy between the king and his people.

!™s

"

a They prepared, rimmed, and parTed a bill of re-

KiHof"- fumption. They ordered the report of the com-
fcaap&oa- miiTioners, together with the king's promife and

fpeeches, and the former refolutions of the houfe

touching the forfeited eitates in Ireland, to be

printed and publifhed for their juftification -,
and

they refolved, That the procuring or paffing exor-

bitant grants by any member, now of the privy-

council, or by any other that had been a privy-
coun felloe,

The com

inns P
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counfellor, in this, or any former reign, to his ufe a. c.169^.

or benefit, was a high crime and miitiemeanour.

That juftice might be done to purchafers and cre-

ditors in the act of reiumption, thirteen truflees

were authorifed and impowered to hear and deter-

mine all claims relating to thofe eftates, to fell them
to the beft purchafers •,

and the money arifing from,

the fale was appropriated to pay the arrears of the

army. It paiied under the title of a bill for grant-

ing an aid to his majefty, by the fale of the forfeited

and other eftates and interefts in Ireland ; and,
that it might undergo no alteration in the houfe of

lords, it was confolidated with the money-bill for

the fervices of the year. In the houfe of lords it

produced warm debates ; and fome alterations were

made, which the commons unanimously rejected.

They feemed to be now more than ever exafperated

againft the miniilry, and ordered a lift of the privy-
council to be layed before the houfe. The lords

demanded conferences, which ferved only to exaf-

perate the two houfes againft each other
j for the

lords infifted upon their amendments, and the com-
mons were lb provoked at their interfering in a

'

money-bill, that they determined to give a loofe to

their refentment. They ordered all the doors of

their houfe to be fhut, that no members mould go
forth. Then they took into confideration the re-

port of the Irifh forfeitures, with the lift of the

privy-counfeilors -,
and a queftion w

ras moved, That
an addrefs mould be made to his majefty, to re-

move lord John Somers, chancellor of England,
from his prefence and councils for ever. This, how-

ever, was carried in the negative by a great majo-

rity. The king was extremely chagrined at the

bill, which he confidered as an invafion of his pre-

rogative, an infult on his perfon, and an injury to

his friends and fervants
•, and, he at firft refolved

to hazard all the confequences of refufing to pais it

3 into
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by the remonftrances of thofe in whom he chiefly
Burnet. confided. He could not, however, diffemble his

ccie'sMcm.refentment. He became fallen, peevifh, and
stateTraas. morofe . ancj his enemies did not fail to make ufe

Tindal.
?

of this additional ill humour, as a proof of his aver-

Raiph. plon t0 t^e Englifli people. Though the motion

againft the chancellor had mifcarried, the commons
refolved to addrefs his majefry, that no perfon who
was not a native of his dominions, except his royal

highnefs prince George of Denmark, mould be

admitted into his majefty's councils in England or

Ireland. This refolution was levelled againft the

earls of Portland, Albemarle, and Galway ; but,

before the addrefs could be prelented, the king
went to the houfe of peers, and having palled the

bill which had produced fuch a ferment, with Tome

others, commanded the earl of Bridgewater, fpeaker
of the houfe in the abfence of the chancellor, who
was indifpofed, to prorogue the parliament to the

twenty-third day of May.
a c. i-co. In r^e courfe of this feflion, the commons having
a fevere bill profecuted their inquiry into the conduct of Kidd,
againft brought in a bill for the more effectual fupprefTion of

piracy, which paffed into a law; and afterwards un-

derstanding, that Kidd was brought over to England,

prefented an addrefs to the king, defiring, that he

might not be tried, difcharged, or pardoned, till

the next feflion of parliament , and his majefty

complied with their requeft. Boiling ftill with

indignation againft the lord-chancellor, who had

turned many difafifected perfons out of the commii-

fion of the peace *,
the houfe ordered a bill to be

prepared for qualifying juftices of the peace •,
and

appointed a committee to infpecl: the commiffions.

This reporting, that many dliTenters, and men of

fmall fortunes depending on the court, were put
into thofe places, the commons declared, in anad-

ureis*
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drefs, That it would much conduce to the fervke AiC - f :-°-

of his majefty, and the good of this kingdom, that

gentlemen of quality and good eflates mould be

reitored, and put into the commiflions of the peace
and lieutenancy : and, that men of fmall eftates

be neither continued, nor put into the faid com-
miflions. The king affured them he was of the

fame opinion : that he would give directions ac-

cordingly. They were fo mollified by this inftance

of his
s condefcenfion, that they thanked him in a

body for his gracious anfvver. They palled a bill

to exculpate fuch as had neglected to fign the allo-

cation, either through miflake, or want of oppor-

tunity. Having received a petition from the Lan-

cafhire clergy, complaining of the infolence and at-

tempts of popifh priefls, they appointed a com-

mittee to inquire how far the laws againft popifli

refugees had been put in execution-, and upon the

report a bill was brought in, complying with the

prayer of the petition. It decreed a further re-

ward to fuch perfons as mould difcover and convict

popifh priefls and jeluits •,
and perpetual impriibn-

ment for thofe convicted on the oath of one or more

witneffes. It enacted, That no perfon born after

the twenty-fifth day of March next enfuing, being
a papift, fhould be capable of inheriting any title

of honour or eftatc within the kingdom of England,
dominion of Wales, or Town of Berwick upon
Tweed : and, That no papift mould be capable of

purchasing any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

either in his own name, or in the name of any other

perfon in trull for him. Several alterations were

made in this firft draught, before it was finifhed

and fent up to the lords, feme of whom propoled
amendments : thefe, however, were not adopted ;

and the bill obtained the royal afTent, contrary to

the expectation of thofe who profecuted the mea-

iure, on the fuppofiuon that the king was a favourer

of
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ceffary claufes to enforce execution
-,

(o that the law

was very little regarded in the fequel.

The old The court fuftained another infult from the old
Eaft-fndia Eaft-India company, who petitioned the houfe,

SaSedf" that they might be continued by parliamentary au-

thority during the remaining part of the time pre-"
fcribed in their charter. They, at the fame time,

publifned a ftate of their cafe, in which they expa-
tiated upon the equity of their claims, and magni-
fied the injuries they had undergone. The new

company drew up an anfvver to this remonftrance,

expofing the corrupt practices of their adverfaries.

But, the influence of their great patron, Mr. Mon-

tague, was now vanifhed : the lupply was not yet

difcuifed, and the miniftry would not venture to

provoke the commons, who feemed propitious to

the old company •,
and actually paffed a bill in their

favour. This meeting with no oppofition in the

upper houfe, was enacted into a law, renewing
their eftabliffiment : fo that now there were two
rival companies of merchants trading to the Eaft-

Indies. The commons, not yet fatisfied with the

vexations to which they had expofed their fovercign,

paffed a bill to appoint commifTioners for taking
and examining the public accounts. Another law

was made, to prohib'c the ufe of India filks and
fluffs which interfered with the Englifh manufac-

tures : a third, to take off the duties on the expor-
tation of woollen manufactures, corn, grain, meal,

bread, and bifcuit: and a fourth, in which provifion
was made for puniming governors, or commanders
in chief of plantations and colonies, in cafe they
mould commit any crimes or acts of injuftice aifd .

opprefiion in the exercife of their administration.

The people of Scotland (fill continued in violent

fefmentin agitation. They publifhed a pamphlet, contain-;

Scotland, ing a detail of their grievances, which they in a

great
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great meafure afcribed to his majefty. A com- AC * J 700 '

plaint being preferred to the houie of commons

againfl this performance, it was voted a falfe, fcan-

dalous, and traitorous libel, and ordered to be

burned by the hands of the common hangman.
The commons addrefted his majefty, to ifiue his

royal proclamation for apprehend* pg the author,

printer, and publiiher, of the laid libel
-,
and he

complied with their requeft. The Scottifh company
had fent up an addrefs to the king, in behalf of

fome adventurers who were wrongfully detained

prifoners in Carthagena •,
but lord Bafil Hamilton,

who undertook the charge of this petition, was re-

fuied admittance to his majefty, on pretence of his

being fufpecled of difaffeclion to the government.
. The king, however, wrote^ to his council for Scot-

land, that he would demand the enlargement of

the prifoners, and countenance any laudable mea-

fure that could advance the trade of that kingdom.
The directors of the company, not content with

this declaration, importuned their lord chancellor,

who was in London, to procure accefs for lord

Bafil Hamilton
-,
and the miniftry took fhelter from

their follicitations behind a parliamentary inquiry.

The fubject of the Scottifh colony being introduced

into the houfe of lords, where the minifterial in-

fluence preponderated, a vehement debate arofe,

not from any regard to the intereft of Scotland, but

from mere oppofttion to the court, which however

triumphed in the ifTue. A motion was made, that

the fettlement of the Scotch colony at Darien was

inconfiftent with the good of the plantation-trade of

England ; and paffed in the affirmative by a fmall

majority. Then they prefented an addrefs, de-

claring their fympathy with the loffes of their fe\^

low-fubjects, and their opinion, that a profecution
of the defign muff, end, not only in far greater dif-

Numb.LXXXV. O appoint-
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appointments to themfelves, but alfo prove very
inconvenient to the trade and quiet of the king-
dom. They reminded him of the addrefs of both

houfes, touching that fettlement ; and they ex-

prerTed their approbation of the orders he had fent

to the governors of the plantations on this fubjecl:.

The king, in his anfwer to the addrefs, in which

the commons refufed to concur, took the oppor-

tunity of exhorting them to confider of an union

between the two kingdoms, as a meafure, than

which nothing could more contribute to their mu-
tual fecurity and advantage. The lords, in pur-
fuance of this advice, prepared a bill, appointing
certain commifTioners of the realm of England to

treat with commifTioners of Scotland for the weal

of both kingdoms-, but it was obstructed in the

houie of commons, who were determined to thwart

every ftep that might tend to lefTen the difguft, or

appeafe the animofity of the Scottifh nation. The
malcontents infinuated, that the king's oppofition to

the Scottifh company flowed neither from his re-

gard to the intereft of England, nor from his

punctual obfervance of treaties with Spain'; but,

folely from his attachment to the Dutch, who main-

tained an advantageous trade from the ifland of

Curacoa to the Spanifh plantations in America,
and were appreheniive that the Scottifh colony
would deprive them of this commerce. This in-

terpretation ferved as fuel to
s

the flame already
kindled in Scotland, and induftrioufly blown up
by the calumnies of the Jacobites. Their parlia-

•, ment adopted the company as a national concern,

by voting, That the colony of Caledonia in Darien

was a legal and rightful fettlement, which the par-
liament would maintain and fupport. On account

ot this refolution the feflion was for fome time dis-

continued ; but, when the Scots underftood their

new
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new fettlement was. totally abandoned, their capital

A - c - »7°©.

loll, and all their hope intirely vanifhed, the whole
nation was ieized with a tranfport of fury. They
loudiy exclaimed, that they had been facrificed and
ba eh betrayed in that quarter where they were in-

titled to protection. They concerted an addrefs to

the king, couched in a very high ftrain, reprefent-

ing the neceflity of an immediate parliament. It

was circulated about the kingdom for fubferiptions,

figned by a great number of thole who fat in par-
liament, and prelented to the king by lord Rofs,
who with fome others was deputed tor that purpofe.

'

The king told them, they mould know his inten-

sion in Scotland; and, in the mean time, adjourned
their parliament by proclamation. The people, ex-

aiperated at this new provocation, began to form
the draught of a fecond national addrefs, to be

figned by the fhires and boroughs of the kingdom :

but, before this could be finiffied, the king wrote
a letter to the duke of Queenfberry, and the privy
council of that nation, which was pubiifhed for the

fatis'faction of the people. He profeffed himfelf

grieved at the nation's lofs, and willing to grant
what might be needful for the relief and eafe of the

kingdom. He afiured them he had their intereft

at heart
; and that his good fubjeefs mould have

convincing proofs of his fincere inclination to ad-

vance the wealth and profperity of that his an dent

kingdom. He laid he hoped this declaration would
t>e

fatisfactory to all good men : that they would
not fuffer them'elves to be milled \ nor give ad-

vantage to enemies, and ill-defigning perfons, ready
to leize every opportunity of embroiling the go-
vernment. He gave them to underfband, that his

neceflary abfence had occafioned the late adjourn-
ment; but as foon as God Ihould bring him back,
their parliament mould be afTembled. Even this

explanation, feconded by all the credit and addrefs

O 2 Of
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ment, which rofe to the very verge of rebellion.

Lord Somen The king, who, from his firft acceflion to the
rfifinMM throne, had veered occafionally from one party to

employ" another, according to the circumftances of his af-

anenc.
fairs, and the opposition he encountered, was at

this period fo incenfed and embarraffed by the ca-

price and infolence of the commons, that he wil-

lingly lent an ear to the leaders of the Tories, who
undertook to manage the parliament according to

his pleafure, provided he would part with fome of

his minifters, who were peculiarly odious to the

commons. The perfon againfl whom their anger
was chiefly directed, was the lord chancellor Somers,
the moft active leader of the Whig-party. They
demanded his difmillion, and the king exhorted

him to refign his office ; but he refufmg to take

any flep that might indicate a fear of his enemies,
or a confeioufnefs of guilt, the king fent a peremp-
tory order for the feals by the lord Jerfey, to wh j>m

Somers delivered them without hefitation. They
were fucceiliveiy offered to lord chief juftice Holt,
and Trevor the attorney-general, who declined ac-

cepting mch a precarious office. Mean while the

king granted a temporary commiflion to three

juuges to fit in the court of chancery •>
and at length

bellowed the feals, with the title of lord-keeper,
on Sir Nathan Wright, one of the ferjtants at law,
a man but indifferently qualified for the office to

which he was now preferred. Though the king
feemed altogether attached to the Tories, and in-

clined to a new parliament, no perfon appeared to

take the 1 ad in the affairs of government •, and,

indeed, for fome time the admin iitration ieemed to

be under no particular direction.

Second trca- During the tranfaclions of the laft feflion, the ne-
jf parti- g0t i ation for a fecond partition-treaty was carried

on in London by the French minifler Tallard, in

con-
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conjunction with the earls of Portland and Jerfey,
A - c - '700.

and Toon brought to perfection. On the twenty-
fir ft day of February, the treaty was figned in Lon-
don : and on the twenty-fifth of the next month,
it was fubfcnbed at the Hague by Briord the French

envoy, and the plenipotentiaries of the ftates-gene-
ral. By this convention the treaty of Ryfwick was
confirmed. The contracting parties agreed, That
in cafe of his catholic majefty's dying without iflue,

the dauphin fhould pofTefs, for himieif and his heirs,

the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, the iflands of

St. Stephano, Porto Hercole, Orbitello, Telamone,

Porto-Longcne, Piombino, the city and marquifate
of Final, the province of Guipufcoa ; the dutchies

of Lorrain and Bar, in exchange of which the duke
of Lorrain mould enjoy the dutchy of Milan •. but

that the county of Biche mould remain in fove-

reignty to the prince of Vaudemont : That the

archduke Charles mould inherit the kingdom of

Spain, and all its dependencies in and out of

Europe -, but, in cafe of his dying without ifiue, it

mould devolve to fome other child of the emperor,

excepting him who mould fucceed as emperor or

king of the Romans : That this monarchy mould
never defcend to a king of France or dauphin ; and

that three months fhould be allowed to the em-

peror, to confide r whether or not he would accede

to this treaty. Whether the French king was really

fmcere in his profefTions at this juncture, or pro-

moted this treaty with a view to make a clandefline

uie of it at the court of Spain for more interefted

purpoies, it is not eafy to determine : at firft,

however, it was concealed from the notice of the

public, as if the parties had refolved to take no ftep
in consequence of it, during the life of his catholic

majclly.
In the beginning of July, the king embarked Death oftfc

for Holland, after having appointed a regency to
cioucefor,

O 3 govern
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twenty-ninth day of the fame month, the young
duke of Gloucefter, the only remaining child of

feven whom the princefs Anne had borne, died

of a malignant fever, in the eleventh year of his

age. His death was much lamented by the greater

part
of the Englifh nation, not only on account of

his promifing talents and gentle behaviour, but
alfo as it left the fucceffion undetermined, and

might create djfputes of fatal confequence to the

nation. The Jacobites openly exulted in an event

which they imagined would remove the chief bar

to the intereft of the prince of Wales
-,
but the pro-

tectants generally turned their eyes upon the princefs

Sophia, electrefs dowager of Hanover, and grand
daughter of James I. It was with a view to con-

cert the eftablilhment of her fucceffion, that the

court of Brunfwick now returned- the vifit of king
William. The prefent ftate of affairs in England,
however, afforded a very uncomfortable profped.
The people were generally alienated from the per-
fon and government of the reigning king, upon
whom they ieem to have forfeited. The vigour of
their minds was deflroyed by luxury and floth :. the

leverity of their morals was relaxed by a long habit
of venality and corruption. The king's health began
to decline, and even his faculties decayed apace.
No perlbn was appointed to afcend the throne when
it mould become vacant. The Jacobite faction

alone was eager, vigilant, enterprifing, and elate.

They diipatched Mr. Graham, brother of lord

, Prefton, to the court of St. Germain's, immedi-

ately after the death of the duke of Gloucefter:

they began to beftir themlelves all over the king-
dom. A report was fpread, that the princefs Anne
had privately lent a meffage to her father-, and
Britain was once more threatened with civil war,
confufion, anarchy, and ruin.

In
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In the mean time, king William was not inactive. A c '1°°-

The kings of Denmark and Poland, with the e'iec- The king

tor of Brandenburg, had formed a league to crulh f^fthS-
the young king of Sweden, by invading his domi- **<?» to the

nions on different fides. The Poles actually en- theVwede^

tered Livonia, and undertook the fiege of Riga *,

while the king of Denmark having demoliihed

lbme forts in Holftein, the duke of which was con-

nected with Sweden, inverted Tonninghen. The
Swediih minifter in England demanded that afiif-

tance of William which had been itipuiated in a

late renewal of the antient treaty between England
and Sweden. The ftates of Holland were foliiciced

to the fame purpoie. Accordingly, a fleet of thirty

fail, Engiifn and Dutch, was fent to the Baltic, un-

der the command of Sir George Rooke, who joined
the Swediih fquadron and bombarded Copenhagen,
to which the Danifh fleet had retired. At the

fame time, the duke of Lunenburg, with the

Swediih forces which happened to be at Bremen,

-paired the Elbe, and marched to the afiiftance of

the duke of Hoiftein. The Danes immediately
abandoned the fiege of Tonninghen •,

and a body
of Saxons, who had made an irruption into the

territories of the duke of Brunfwick, were obliged
to retreat in dilbrder. By the mediation of Wil-

liam, a negotiation was begun for a treaty between
Sweden and Denmark, which, in order to quicken,
Charles the young king of Sweden made a defcent

upon the iile of Zealand. This was executed with

great iuccefs. Charles was the firlt man who land-

ed; and here 4 he exhibited fuch marks of courage
and conduct, farabov.e his years, as equally attonifri-

ed and intimidated his adveriaries. Then he de-
'

termined to befiege Copenhagen ; a refolution

which (truck fuch terror into the Danes, that they

proceeded with redoubled diligence in the treaty,

which was brought to a concluiion, between Den-
O 4 mark,

J
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Auguft. Then the Swedes retired to Schonen, and

the fquadrons of the maritime powers returned from

the Baltic.

The fecond When the new partition-treaty was communi-
treaty of cated by the minifters of the contracting parties to
partition ge J

r . f» •

neraiiy dif- the other powers of Europe, it generally met with

theEwo c-
a veiT unfavourable conftruftion. Saxony and the

an powers, northern crowns were (till embroiled with their own

quarrels, confequently could not give much atten-

tion to fuch a remote tranfaction. The princes of

Germany appeared cautious and dilatory in their

anfwers, unwilling to be concerned in any plan that

might excite the refentment of the houfe of Auftria.

The elector of Brandenburg in particular, had fee

his heart upon the regal dignity, which he hoped
to obtain from the favour and authority of the em-

peror. The Italian ftates were averfe to the parti-

tion-treaty, from their apprehenfion of feeing
France in poffeffion of Naples, and other diftricts of

their country. The duke of Savoy affected a my*
fterious neutrality, in hope of being able to barter

his confent for fome considerable advantage. The
Swifs cantons declined acceding as guarantees. The

emperor expreffed his aftonifhment that any dif-

pofition fhould be made of the Spanifh monarchy,
without the confent of the prefent poffeflbr, and the

ftates of the kingdom. He obferved, that neither

juftice or decorum could warrant the contracting

powers to compel him, who was the rightful heir,

to accept a part of his inheritance within three

months, under penalty of forfeiting even that fhare

to a third perfon not yet named ; and he declared,

that he could take no final refolution, until he fhould

know the fentiments of his catholic majefty, on an

affair in which their mutual intereft was fo nearly
concerned. Leopold was actually engaged in a

negotiation with the king of Spain, who figned a

will
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will in favour of his fecond fon Charles; yet he A c - x 7°°-

took no meafures to fupport the difpofition, either

by fending the archduke with afufficient force into

Spain, or by detaching troops into Italy.

The people of Spain were exaiperated at the in- The French

folence of the three foreign powers who pretended ^^J £T
to parcel out their dominions. Their pride took court of

the alarm, at the profpect of their monarchy's being
Spaia'

difmembered ; and the grandees repineck at the

thought of lofmg io many lucrative governments,
which they now enjoyed. The king's life became

every day more and more precarious, from frequent
returns of his diforder. The miniftry was weak and

divided, the nobility factious, and the people dif-

contented. The hearts of the nation had been ali-

enated from the houle of Auftria, by the infolent

carriage and rapacious difpofition of the queen
Mariana. The French had gained over to their in-

terefts the cardinal Portocarrero, the marquis de

Monterey, with many other noblemen and perfons
of diftinction. Thefe perceiving the lentiments of

the people, employed their emiifaries to raife a ge-
neral cry that France alone could maintain the fuc-

ceflion intire ; that the houfe of Auftria was feeble

and exhaufted, and any prince of that line muft
owe his chief fupport to deteflable heretics. Por-

tocarrero tampered with the weaknefs of his fove-

reign. He repeated and exaggerated ail thefe fug-

gerfions ; he adviied him to confult his holinefa

pope Innocent XII. on this momentous point of re-

gulating the fucceffion. That pontiff, who was a

creature of France, taking the advice of a college
of cardinals, determined, that the renunciation of

Man'a Therefa, was invalid and null, as being
founded upon compulfion, and contrary to the

fundamental laws of the Spanifh monarchy. He
therefore exhorted king Charles to contribute to the

propagation of the faith, and the repofe of Chriften-

dom,
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fon of the French monarch. This admonition was

feconded by the remonftrances of Portocarreio
; and

the weak prince complied with the propoial. In

the mean time the king of France ieemed to act

heartily, as a principal in the treaty of partition.

His minifters at foreign courts co-operated with

thole of the maritime powers, in folliciting the ac-

ceffion of the different powers in Europe. When
count Zinzendorf, the Imperial ambarTador at Paris,

prefented a memorial, defiring to know what part
France would a£t, mould the king of Spain volun-

tarily place a grandlbn of Lewis upon the throne,

the marquis de Torcy anfwered in writing, that his

mod chriftian majefty would by no means liflen to

fuch a propofal : nay, when the emperor's minifter

gave them to understand that his matter was rea
J

y
to begin a feparate negotiation with the court of

Verfaiiles touching the Spanifh fucceilion, Lewis

declared he could not treat on that fubjecl without

the concurrence of his allies.

The nature of the partition-treaty was no fooner

known in England, than condemned by the moil

intelligent part of the nation. They firft of all com-

plained, that fuch an important affair mould be

concluded without the advice of parliament. They
obferved, that the fcheme was unjuft, and the exe-

cution of it hazardous : that, in concerting the

terms, the maritime powers Ieemed to have acted

as partifans of France ; for the poffeiTion of Naples
and the Tufcan ports would fubject Italy to her do-

minion, and interfere with the Engliih trade to the

Levant and Mediterranean ; while Guipufcoa, on

any future rupture, would afford another inlet into

the heart of the Spaniih dominions : they, for theie

reafons, pronounced the treaty deflructive of the

balance of power, and prejudicial to the interefi: of

England. All thele arguments were trumpeted by
the

King Wil-
liam finds

means to

allay the

heats in

Scotland.
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the malcontents, fo that the whole kingdom echoed A| c * , t°°'

with the clamour of difanfection ; while Sir Chrifto-

pher Mufgrave, and others of the Tory faction,

began to think in earned of eftabliihing the fuc-

ceffion of the Englifh crown upon the perfon of

the prince of Wales. They are faid to have fent

over Mr. Graham to St. Germain's with overtures to

this purpofe, and an afTurance that a motion would
be made in the houfe of commons, to pafs a vote

that the crown mould not be fupported in the exe-

cution of the partition- treaty. King William was

not ignorant of the cenfure he had undergone, and

hot a little alarmed to find himfelf ib unpopular

among his own fubjects. That he might be the

more able to bellow his attention effectually upon
the affairs of England, he refolved to take fome

meafures for the fatisfaclion of the Scottiih nation.

He permitted the parliament of that kingdom to

meet on the twenty-eighth day of October, and
wrote a letter to them from his houfe at Loo, con-

taining an affurahce that he would concur in every

thing that could be reafonably propofed for main-

taining and advancing the peace and welfare of their

kingdom. He promifed to give his royal affent to

fuch acts as they mould frame for the better efta-

blifhment of the prefbyterian difcipline, for pre-

venting the growth of popery, fupprefling vice and .

immorality, encouraging piety and virtue, prelerv-

ing and fecuring perional liberty, regulating and

advancing trade, retrieving the lofTes, and promot-
ing the intereil of their African and Indian com-

panies. He expreffed his concern that he could

not affert the company's right of eflablifhing a co-

lony at Darien, without dilturbing the peace of

Chriftendom, and entailing a ruinous war on that

his ancient kingdom. He recommended unani-

mity and difpatch in raifing competent taxes for

their own defence ; and told them he had thought
fit
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fice of high-commiffioner. Notwithftanding this

foothing addrefs, the national refentment continued

to rage, and the parliament feemed altogether in-

tractable. By this time the company had received

certain tidings of the intire furrender of their fettle-

. ment : and on the firit day of the feffions they re-

prefented to parliament, that for want of due pro-
tection abroad, fome perfons had been encouraged
to break in upon their privileges even at home.
This remonftrance was fucceeded by another na-

tional addrefs to the king, who told them he could

not take any further notice of that affair, fince the

parliament was now affembled -

9 and he had already
made a declaration, with which he hoped all his

faithful fubjects would be fatisfied. Neverthelefs,
he found it abfolutely neceffary to practife other

expedients for allaying the ferment of that nation.

His minifters and their agents beflirred themfelves

fo fuccefsfully, that the heats in parliament were en-

tirely cooled, and the outcry of the people iubfided

into unavailing murmurs. The parliament refolved,

that in confideration of their great deliverance by
his majefty ; and in that, next under God, their

fafety and happinefs wholly depended on his pre-
fervation and that of his government, they would

fupport both to the utmoft of their power, and

maintain fuch forces as mould be requifite for thole

ends. They pafTed an act for keeping on foot

three thoufand men for two years, to be maintained

by a land tax. Then the commiflioner produced
the king's letter, defiring to have eleven hundred
men on his own account to the firft day of June

following : they forthwith complied with his re-

quell, and were prorogued to the fixth of May.
The iupernumerary troops were fent over to the

States- general ; and the earl of Argyle was ho-

noured with the title of duke, as a recompence for

having
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having concurred with the commiflioner in manag-
A « c »7°°.

ing this ftflion of parliament.

King William had returned to England on theJ^S^k

eighteenth day of October, not a little chagrined at after having

the perplexities in whirh he found himleif involv- h^dominl-

ed
•,
and in the beginning of the next month, he ons by win

received advice that the king of Spain was actually of Anjou.

6

dead. He could not be furnrifed at this event,

which had betn fo lorrg exoected
•,
but it was at-

tended with a circumstance which he had not fore-

feen. Charles, by his laft will, tiad declared the

duke of Anjou, fecond ion of the dauphin, the

fole heir of the Spanifh monarchy. In cafe this

prince mould die without i/Tue, or inherit the

crown of France, he willed that Spain mould de-

volve to the duke of Berry -,
in default of him and

children, to the arch-duke Charles and his heirs ;

failing of whom, to the duke of Savoy and his pof-

terity. He likewife recommended a match between

the duke of Anjou and one of the archdutcheffes.

When this teftament was firft notified to the French

court, Lewi* feemed to hefitate between his incli*

nation and engagements to William and the States-

general. Madam de Maintenon is faid to have

joined her influence to that of the dauphin, in r er-

fuading the king to accept of the will ; and Pont-

chartrain was engaged to fupport the fame meaiure.

A cabinet- council was called in her apartment. The
reft of the miniftry declared for the treaty of parti-

tion : the king affected a kind of neutrality. The

dauphin fpoke for his fon, with an air of refolu-

tion he had never affumed before : Pontchartrain

feconded his arguments : Madam de Maintenon

afked what the duke ofAnjou had done to provoke
the king, that he mould be barred of, his right to

that fucceflion ? Then the reft of the members ef-

poufed
the dauphin's opinion; and the king owned

himielf convinced by their reaibns. In all probabi-
8 liqr,
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jjty, the decifion of this council was previoufly fet-

tled in private. After the will was accepted, Lewis

clofetted the duke of Anjou, to whom he faid, in

the prefence of the marquis des Kios,
"

Sir, the
"

king of Spain has made you a king. The gran-
" dees demand you

-

9 the people with for you-, and
"• I give my content. Remember only, you are a

prince of France. I recommend to you to k)ve

your people, to gain their affection by the lenity
ct of your government, and render yourfelf worthy
cc of the throne you are going to afcend." The
new monarch was congratulated on his elevation by-

all the princes of the blood : neverthelefs, the duke

of Orleans and his fon protefted againft the will,

becaufe the archduke was placed next in fucceffion

to the duke of Berry, in bar of their right as de-

fendants of Anne of Auftria, whofe renunciation

could be of no more force than that of Maria-The-

refa. On the fourth day of December, the new

king fet out for Spain, to the frontiers of which he

was accompanied by his two brothers.

The French When the will was accepted, the French mini-

king's a ?o- fl-er je Tbrcy endeavoured to juflify his mailer's

ceptingthe" conduct to the earl of Manchefter, who refided at

will. Paris in the character of ambaffador from the court

of London. He oblerved, That the treaty of par-

tition was not likely to anfwer the ends for which .

it had been concerted : That the emperor had re-

filled to accede : That it was relifhed by none of

the princes to whom it had been communicated.

That the people of England and Holland had ex-

preffed their difcontent at the profpect of France's

being in poffefTion of Naples and Sicily : That if

Lewis had rejected the will, the archduke would

have had a double title, derived from the former

will, and that of the late king : That the Spaniards
were io averie to the divilion of their monarchy,
there would be a neceJIity for conquering the whole

kingdom
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kingdom before the treaty could be executed: That A - c « *i°*>

the fhips to be furnifhed by Great-Britain and Hol-

land would not be fufficient for the purpofes of

fuch a war ; and it was doubtful whether England
-and the States-general would engage themlelves in

a greater expence. He concluded with faying,

That the treaty would have been more advantage-
ous .to France than the will, which the king accept-
ed purely from their defire of preierving the peace
,of Europe. His matter hoped therefore the good
underftanding would fubfift between him and the

king of Great-Britain. The fame reafons were com-

municated by Briord the French ambaffador at the

Hague, to the. States-general, who ordered their

envoy at Paris to deliver a memorial to the French

king, exprefling their furprife at his having ac-

cepted the will i and their hope, that as the time

fpecihed for the emperor's acceding to the treaty

was not expired, his mod chriftian majefty would

take the affair again into his confideration, and ad-

here to his engagements in every article. Lewis, in

his anfwer to this memorial, which he difpatched to

all the courts of Europe, declared, That what he

chiefly confidered was the principal defign of the

contracting parties, namely, the maintenance of

peace in Europe ; and that, true to this principle,

he only departed from the words, that he might the

better adhere to the fpirit of the treaty.

With this anfwer he lent a letter to the dates, The states-

giving them to underftand, that the peace of Eu- g
jf

ie

I

r
-

alown

n - •
1 r l

• riiuip as

rope was fo firmly eftabiifhed by the will of the king king of

of Spain, in favour of his grandfon, that he did not spain "

doubt their approbation of his foccefiion to the Spa-
nifn crown. The ftates obferved, That they could

not declare themfelves upon an affair of fuch con-

fluence, without confulti-ng their relpective pro-
vinces. Lewis admitted the excufe, and allured

them of his readinefs to concur with whatever they
fhould
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lands. The Spanifh ambaiTador at the Hague pre-
fented them with a letter from his new maiter, who
likewife notified his accelfion to all the powers of

Europe, except the king of England. The em-

peror loudly exclaimed againft the will, as being
more iniquitous than the treaty of partition ; and

threatened to do himielf juftice by force of arms.

The Spaniards apprehending that a league wouid
be formed between his Imperial majefty and the

maritime powers, for letting afide the fucceffion of

the duke of Anjou ; and conicious of their own in-

ability to defend their dominions, refigned them-
felves intirely to the protection of the French mo -

narch. The towns in the Spanifh. Netherlands and

the dutchy of Milan admitted French garrifons :

- a French iquadron anchored in thq port of Cadiz,
and another was detached to the Spanifh fettle-

ments in the Weft-Indies. Part of the Dutch army
that was quartered in Luxemburg, Mons and Na-
mur were made prifoners of war, becauie they
would not own the king of Spain, whom their ma-
ilers had not yet acknowledged. The flates were

overwhelmed with confternation by this event, ef-

pecially when they confidered their own naked fitua-

tion, and reflected that the Spanifh garrifons might
fall upon them before they could aflemble a body
of troops for their defence. The danger was lb im-

minent, that they refolved to acknowledge the king
of Spain without farther hefitation, and wrote a

letter to the French king for that purpofe. This

was no fooner received, than orders were iffued for

fending back their battalions.

a new mi- How warmly foever king William refented the

jlrih* conduct of the French king, in accepting the will,

»««. lb diametrically oppofite to his engagements, he

diffembled his chagrin, and behaved with iiich re-

ferve and apparent indifference, that iome people

naturally
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naturally believed he had been privy to the tranfac- A £.*?«*

tion. Others imagined that he was difcouraged
from engaging in a new war by his bodily infirmi-

ties, which daily encreafed ; and the oppofition
in parliament, to which he mould be inevitably ex-

poied. But his real aim was to conceal his ienti*

ments, until he mould have founded the opinions
of other powers in Europe, and ieen how far he

could depend upon his new miniftry. He now
feemed to repofe his chief confidence in the earl of

Rochefter, who had undertaken for the Tories, and
was declared lord-lieutenant of Ireland. Lord Go-

dolphin "was appointed firft-commhTioner of the

treaiury : lord Tankerville fucceeded lord Lonfdale

lately deceafed, as keeper of the privy-feal, and Sir

Charles Hedges was declared fecretary of ftate, in

the room of the earl of Jerfey : but the manage-
ment of the commons was intruded to Mr. Robert

Hailey, who had hitherto oppofed the meafures of

the court with equal virulence and ability. Thefe

new undertakers well knowing they mould find it

very difficult, if not impoflible, to fecure a majority
in the prefent parliament, prevailed on the king to

diffolve it by proclamation •,
then the fheriffs were

changed according to their nomination, and writs

iffued for a new parliament to meet on the fixth day
of February. During this interval, count Wra-
tidaw arrived in England, as ambaffador from the

emperor, to explain Leopold's title to the Spanifh

monarchy, fupported by repeated intaUs and renun-

ciations, confirmed in the mofl folemn treaties.

This minifler met with a very cold reception from

thole who flood at the helm of affairs. They

fought to avoid all connexions that might en-

gage their country as a principal in another war

upon the continent, ffnarting as they were from rive

lofTes and incumbrances which the laft had intailed

upon them and their pofterity. They itemed to

N°.8c. P  think.
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frefh troubler, would give all the fecurity that could

be defired for maintaining the peace of Europe
-

r

or even fliould this be refilled, they Jaw no reafon

for Britain's exhaufting her wealth and flrength to

fupport a chimerical balance, in which her intereit

was but remotely concerned. It was their opinion,
that by keeping aloof, me might render herlelf

more refpeclable. Her referve would overawe con-

tending powers : they would in their turns fue for

her afii (lance, and implore her good offices ; and,

inftead of declaring herieif a party, ihe would have

the honour to decide as arbitrels of their difputes.

Perhaps they extended this idea too far-, and in all

probability, their notions were inflamed by a fpirit

of facTion. They hated the Whigs as their politi-

cal adverfaries, and detefted the war, becaufe it had

been countenanced and fupported by the intereft of

that party. The king believed, that a conjunct
tion of the two monarchies of France and Spain
would prove fatal to the liberties of Europe •,

and

that this could not be prevented by any other

method than a general union of the other Eu-

ropean powers. He certainly was aoi enthufiaft

in his leiuimentsof this equilibrium j
and fully con-

vinced that he himfelf, of all the potentates in

Chriftendom, was the only prince capable of adjuft-

ing the balance. The Imperial ambalTador could

not therefore be long ignorant of his real purpoie,
as he converfed with the Dutch favourites, who
knew and approved of their mailer's defign, though
he avoided a declaration, until he mould have ren-

dered his minifters more propitious to his ainv. The
true fecret, however, of that referve with which count

Wratiflaw was treated at his firft arrival, was a pri-

vate negotiation which the king had feton foot with

the regency of Spain, touching a barrier in the Ne-
therlands. He propofcd, that certain towns fliould

be garrifoned with Englilli and Dutch troops, by

way
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#ay of fecurity againft the ambitious defigns ofAlC,, 7oo.

France
•,
but the regency were lb devoted to the

French intereil, that they refufed to liften to any

propoial of this nature. While this affair was in

agitation, William refolved to maintain a wary dif-

tance from the emperor •, but, when his effort mif-

carried, the ambaffador found him much more 'open
and acceflible -f\

The parliament meeting on the fixth, was pro- The com-

rogued to the tenth day of February, when Mr. J^™'
Harley was chofen fpeaker by a great majority, iri'totnecou.t,

oppofition to Sir Richard Onflow. The king had

previoufly told Sir Thomas Lyttleton, it would be

for his fervice that he mould yield his pretenfions to

Harley at thisjuncture •,
and that gentleman agreed

to abfenthimfelffrom the houfe on the day of elec-

tion. The king obferved in his fpeech, That the

nation's lofs in the death of the duke of Gloucefter,

had rendered it abfolutely necciTary for them to

make further provifion for the fuccefiion of the

crown in the proteftant line : That the death of the

king of Spain had made fuch an alteration in the

affairs of the continent, as required their mature

deliberation. The reft of his harrans;ue turned

upon the ufual topics of demanding fupplies for the

enfuing year, reminding them of the deficiencies

•f-
This year was diftinguifhed by a againft the Muscovites, who had un-

glorious victory which the young king taken the fiege of Narva. The czar

cf Sweden obtained in the nineteenth quitted his army with feme precipita-

yearofhis age. Riga continued in- t.on, as if he had been afraid of ha-

vefted by the king of Poland, whila zarding his perfon, whi'e Charles

Peter the cz2r of Mufcovy made his advanced through ways that were

approaches to Narva, at the head of thought impracticable, and furfrrifed

a prodigious armv, purpofing, in vio- the enemy. He broke into their camp
lation cf all faith and juftice, to fhare before they had the leaft intmation of

the fpoils of the youthful monarch, his approach, and totally routed them

Charles landed at Revel, compelled after a fhort tefiftance. He to;>k a

the Saxons to abandon the fiege of great number of prifoners, with all

Riga, and having fupplied the place }
their baggage, tents, and artillery,

marched wiih a handful cf troops and entered Narva in triumph.

P 2 and
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the ftate of the navy and fortifications, exhorting
them to encourage commerce, employ the poor,

and proceed with vigour and animofity in ail their

deliberations. Though the elections had been ge-

nerally carried in favour of the Tory intereft, the

miniftry had fecured but one part of that faction.

Some of the moil popular leaders, fuch as the duke

of Leeds, the marquis of Normanby, the earl of

Nottingham, Seymour, Mufgrave, How, Finch,

and Showers, had been either neglected or found

refractory, and relblved to oppole the court-mea-

fures with all their influence. Befides, the French

king knowing that the peace of Europe would in a

great meafure depend on the refolutions of the Eng-
liiri parliament, is laid to have diftributed great fums

of money in England, by means of his minifter

Tallard, in order to ftrengthen the oppofition in

the houfe of commons. Certain it is, the nation

abounded at this period with the French coins

called Louis d'or and piftoles •,
but whether this

redundancy was owing to a balance of trade in fa-

vour of England, or to the largefles of Lewis, we

ihall not pretend to determine. We may likewife

obferve, that the infamous practice of bribing elec-

tors had never been fo flagrant as in the choice of

reprefentatives for this parliament. The fcanda-

lous traffic had been chiefly carried on by the Whig-

party, and therefore their antagonists relblved to

ipare no pains in detecting their corruption. Sir

Edward Seymour diitinguifhed himfelf by his zeal

and activity, brought fome of thefe practices to

light, and,, in particular, ftigmatized the new Eaft-

India company,* for having been deeply concerned

in this ipecies of venality. An inquiry being fet

on foot in the houfe of commons, feveral elections

- were.declared void; and, divers perfons who had

been illegally returned, were firft expelled the houfe,

and
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and afterwards detained in prifon. Yet thefe pro-
A * c - l '^'

fecutions were carried on with fuch partiality as

plainly indicated that they flowed rather from party-

zeal than from patriotifm.
A great body of the commons had refolved to The lords

prefent an addrefs to his majefty, deliring he would ^
e

n

™
f̂ nd_

acknowledge the king of Spain ; and the motion, i"g.

in all probability, would have been carried by a

confiderable majority, had not one bold and lucky

exprefilon given fuch a turn to the debate, as in-

duced the anti-courtiers to defift. One Mr. Monk-
ton, in the heat of his declamation againft this mea-

fure, faid, he expected the next vote would be for

owning the pretended prince of Wales. Though
there was little or no connexion between thefe two

fubjecls, a great many members were ftartled at

the infmuation, and deferted the meafure, which

was dropped accordingly. The king's fpeech being
taken into confideration, the houie refolved to fup-

port his majefty and his government -,
to take fuch

effectual meafures as might beft conduce to the in-

tereft and fafety of England, and the prefervation of

the proteftant religion. This refolution was pre-

fented in an addrefs to the king, who received it

favourably. At the fame time, he layed before

them a memorial he had received from the States-

general, and defired their advice and affiftance in

the points that conftituted the fubftance of this

remonftrance. The ftates gave him to underftand,

that they had acknowledged the duke of Anjou as

king of Spain : That France had agreed to a nego*

tiation, in which they might ftipulate the necelfary

conditions for fecuring the peace of Europe •, and,

That they were firmly refolved to do nothing with-

put the concurrence of his majefty and their other

allies. They, therefore, begged he would fend a

minifter to the Hague, with necefTary powers and

inftru&ions to co-operate with them in this nego-
P 3 tiation
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a. c. i 7 oo. tiation ^ and, in cafe it mould prove ineffectual, or

Holland be fuddenly invaded by the troops which
Lewis had ordered to advance towards their fron-

tiers, they relied on the affi (lance of England, and

hoped his majefty would prepare the fuccours fli-

pulated by treaty, to be ufed, fhould occafion re-

quire. The memorial was likewife communicated
to the houfe of lords. Mean while the commons
defired, that the treaties between England and the

States- general mould be layed before their houfe.

Thefe being perufed, they refolved upon an ad-

drefs, to denre his majefty would enter into fuch

negotiations with the States-general and other poten- .

tates, as might moil effectually conduce to the mutual

fafety of Great- Britain and the United-Provinces,
as well as to the prefervation of the peace of Eu-

rope i and to affure him of their fupport and aflif-

tance, in performance of the treaty fub filling be-

tween England and the States -general. This refo-

lution, however, was not carried without great op-
pofition from thofe who were averfe to the nation's

involving iifelf in another war upon the continent,
The king prqftffed himfelf extremely well pleafed
with this addrefs, and told them he would imme-

diately order his minifters abroad to aft in concert
with the States- general and other powers, for the

attainment of thole ends they propofed.

Ai|
.

nterw
He communicated to the commons a letter writ-

•-pt-d letter ten by the earl of Melfort to his brother the earl of

-mt"/
1 Pertn

? governor to the pretended prince of Wales.
to his bro- It had been miflayed by accident, and came to Lon-
'ncr' don in the French mail. *It contained a fcheme for

another invaiion of England, together with fome
reflections upon the character of the earl of Mid-
dleton, who had fupplanted him at the court of St.

Germain's. Melfort was a mere projector, and
feems to have had no other view than that of recom-

mending himfelf CO king James, and bringing hh
rivaj
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rival into difgrace. The houfe of lords, to whom A c »7<**

the letter was alio imparted, ordered it to be print-
ed, and next day preiented an addrefs, thankinp-

his majefly for his care of the protectant religion ;

defiring all the treaties made fince the lafl war might
be layed before them ; requeiting him to engage
in fuch alliances as he mould think proper for pre-

ferving the balance of power in hurope ; afiuring
him of their concurrence \ exprefling their acknow-

ledgment for his having communicated Melibrt's

letter ; defiring he would give order for feizing the

hories and arms of difafTected perfons ; for remov-

ing papifls from London ; and for fearching after

thofe arms and provifions of war mentioned in the

letter : finally, they requeued him to equip fpeedily
a fufficient fleet for the defence of himfelf and his

kingdom. They received a gracious anfwer to this

addrefs, which was a further encouragement to the

king to put his own private defigns in execution ;

and towards the fame end the letter contributed not

a little, by inflaming the fears and refentment of

the nation againft France, which in vain difclaimed

the earl of Melfort as a fantaftical ichemer, to whom
no regard -was payed at the court of Verfailles. The
French miniftry complained of the publication of

this letter, as an attempt to fow jealoufles between
the two crowns ; and, as a convincing proof of

their fincerity, bariifhed the earl of Melfort to

Angers.
The credit of exchequer bills was fo lowered bysiicceffiG.no/

the change of the miniftry, and the lapfe of the t

}
ie '- r'^n

o j ' r fe'.tled upon
time allotted for their circulation, that they fell near the ponce*

twenty per cent, to the prejudice of the revenue,
So

K
h

\

itlsc ~

j i it i- r"i  c -
treisdowa-

ancl the ducredit oi tne government in foreign coun- gerofHano*

tries. The commons having taken this affair into
p^' e™t[

h"

confideration, voted, That provihon mould be heirs ofh«
A L.J

made from time to time for making good the prin-
y y '

cipal and intereft due on all parliamentary funds j

P 4 and
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a, c. 1700, ancj afterwards pafled a bill for renewing the bills

of credit, commonly called Exchequer-bills. This

was fent up to the lords on the fixth day of March,
and on the thirteenth received the royal affent. The
next object that engrofifed the attention of the com-

mons was the fettlement of the fucceflion to the

throne, which the king had recommended to their

confideration in the beginning of the ieiTion. Hav-

ing deliberated on this fubjecl, they relblved, That

for the prefervation of the peace and happinefs of

the kingdom, and the fecurity of the proteftant re-

ligion, it was abfolutely neceflary, that a further

declaration fhould be made of the limitation and

fucceflion of the crown in the proteftant line, after

his majefty and the princels, and the heirs of their

bodies reflectively : and, That further provifion
fhould be firft made for the fecurity of the rights

and liberties of the people. Mr. Karley moved,
That fome conditions of government might be fet-

tled as preliminaries, before they fhould proceed
to the nomination of the perfon, that their fecurity

might be complete. According they deliberated;

on this iubject, and agreed to the following refo-

Unions : That whoever fhall hereafter come to the

pofleflion of this crown, fhall join in communion
with the church of England as by law eftablifhed ;

That, in cafe the crown and imperial dignity of

this realm (hall hereafter come to any perfon, not

being a native of this kingdom of England, this

nation be not obliged to engage in any war for the

defence of any dominions or territories which do

not belong to the crown of England, without the

confent of parliament : That no perfon who fhall

hereafter come to the pofTeftion of the crown, fhall

go out of the dominions of England, Scotland, or

Ireland, without confent of parliament : That, from
and after the time, that the further limitation by this

act mall take effect, all matters and things relating
to
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to the well governing of this kingdom, which are A « c - 17&*

properly cognizable in the privy-council, by the

laws and cuitoms of the realm, fhall be tranfa&ed

there, and all refohitions taken thereupon, fhall be
figned by fuch of the privy-council as ihall advile

and confent to the fame : That after the limitation

/hall take effect, no perfon born out of the king-
dom of England, Scotland, or Ireland, or the domi-
nions thereunto belonging, although he be natura-

lized, and make a denizen (except fuch as are born
of Englifh parents) lhall be capable to be of the

privy-council, or a member of either houfe of par-

liament, or to enjoy any office or place of truft,

either civil or military, or to have any grant of

lands, tenements, or hereditaments from the crown
to himfelf, or to any others in truft for him : That
no perfon who has an office or place of profit under
the king, or receives a penfion from the crown,
(hall be capable of ferving as member of the houfe

of commons : That after the limitation fhall take

effect, judges commifllons be made, quamdiu fe

bene gelferint, and their falaries afcertained and

eftablimed
•, but, upon the addrefs of both houfes

of parliament, it may be lawful to remove them :

That no pardon under the great leal of England be

pleadable to an impeachment by the commons in

parliament. Having fettled thefe preliminaries, they

<refolved, That the princefs Sophia, dutchefs dowager
of Hanover, be declared the next in fucceffion to

the crown of England, in the proteftant line, after

his majefly and the princefs, and the heirs of their

bodies refpectively : and, That the further limita-
*

tion of the crown be to the faid princefs Sophia and
the heirs of her body, being proteflants. A bill

being formed on thefe refolutions, was fent up to

the houfe of lords, where it met with fome oppofi-
tion from the marquis of Normanby •,

and a proteft
was entered againfl it by the earls of Huntington

and
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a, c. I;©©, and Plymouth, the lords Guildford and Jeffries.

Neverthelefs, it paffed without amendments, and

on the twelfth day of June received the royal affentt;

yet, the king was extremely mortified at the preli-

minary limitations, which he confidered as an open
infult on his own conduct and adminiftration

-,
not

but that they were necelfary precautions, naturally

fuggefted by the experience of thole evils to which

the nation had been already expofed, in confequence
of raifing a foreign prince to the throne of Eng-
land. As the Tories lay under the imputation of

favouring - the late king's intereft, they exerted

themfclves zealoufly on this occaiion, to wipe off

the aiperfion, and infinuate themfclves into the con-

fidence of the people ; hoping, that in the fequel

they mould be able to reftrain the nation from en-

gaging too deep in the affairs of the continent,

without incurring the charge of dil affection to the

preient king and government. The act of fcttle-

ment being paffed, the earl of Macclesfield was

fent to notiry the tranfaction to the elect refs Sophia,
who likewife received from his hands the order of

the garter.

The rutch- Xhe act of fucceffion gave umbrage to all the

Fo°efts

a

a

v

.

oy
popifti princes who were more nearly related to the

gathft this crown than this lady, whom the parliament had pre-
ferred to all others. The dutchefs of Savoy, grand-

daughter j king Charles I. by her mother, ordered

her ambaflador count Maffl-i, to make a protefta-
tion to the parliament of England, in her name,

againft all reiolutions and decinons contrary to her

title, as fole daughter to the princefs Henrietta, next

in fucceffion to the crown of England, after king
William and the princefs Anne of Denmark.
Two copies of this proteft Maffei fent in letters

to the lord -keeper and the fpeaker of the lower

houfe, by two of his gentlemen, and a public notary
to atteil the delivery ; but, no notice was taken of

5 *he
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the declaration. The duke of Savoy, whik his AC ' , 7»o«

minifter was thus employed in England, engaged
in an alliance with the crowns of France and Spain,
on condition, That his catholic majefty fhould ef-

poufe his youngeft daughter without a dowry :

That he himfelf fhould command the allied army
in Italy, and furnifh eight thoiifand infantry, with

five and twenty hundred horfe, in confideration of

a monthly fubfidy of fifty thoufand crowns.

During thefe tranfactions, Mr. Stanhope envoy rneffeauai

extraordinary to* the States -general, was empowered negotiation

to treat with the minifters of France and Spain, ac- France

cording to the addrefTes of both houfes of parlia-

ment. He reprefented, that though his moft chrif-

tian majefty had thought fit to deviate from the par-

tition-treaty, it was not reafonable that the king of

England mould lofe the effect of that convention :

he therefore expected fome fecurity for the peace
of Europe ; and for that purpoie infilled upon cer-

tain articles, importing, That the French king
fhould immediately withdraw his troops from the

Spanifh Netherlands : That, for the fecurity of

England, the cities of Oflend and Newport fhould

be delivered into the hands of his Britannic ma-

jefty i That no kingdom, provinces, cities, lands,

or places belonging to the crown of Spain, fhould

ever be yielded or transferred to the crown of

France, on any pretence whatever : That the fub-

jects of his Britannic majefty fhould retain all the

privileges, rights, and immunities, with- regard to

their navigation and commerce in the dominions of

Spain, which they enjoyed at the death of his late

catholic majefty : and alfo all fuch immunities,

rights, and franchifes, as the fubjecls of France, or

any other power, either porTefs for the prefent, or

may enjoy for the future : That all treaties of peace
and conventions between England and Spain fhould

p£ renewed
;
and 3 That a treaty formed on thefe

demands
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a.c. i 7 co. demands fhould be guarantied by fuch powers as

one or other of the contractors fhould follicit and

prevail upon to accede. Such likewife were the

propofals made by the States- general, with this

difference, that they demanded as cautionary towns

all the ftrongeil places in the Netherlands. Count

D'Avaux, the French miniiler, was fo furprifed at

thelc exorbitant demands, that he could not help

faying, They could not have been higher if his ma-
iler had loft four fuccefiive battles. He afiured

them, that his moll chriftian majefly would with-

draw his troops from the Spanifh Netherlands, as

foon as the king of Spain fhould have forces of his

own fufficient to guard the country ; but, with re-

fpect to the other articles, he could give no other

anfwer, but that he would immediately tranfmit

them to Verfailles. Lewis was rilled with indigna-
tion at the inlblent ftrain of thofe propofals, which

he confidered as a fure mark of William's hoftile

intentions. He refufed to give any other fecurity
for the peace of Europe, than a renewal of the

treaty of Ryfwick ; and he is faid to have tamper-
ed, by means of his agents and emiffaries, with the

members of the Englifh parliament, that they

might oppofe all Heps tending to a new war on
the continent,

severe ad- King William certainly had no expectation that

k^hlufo France would clofe with fuch propofals ; but, he
inre'ancn was not without hope, that her refufal would warm

IrHoa.trea- tnc Englifh nation into a concurrence with his de-

»>• figns. He communicated to the houfe of com-

mons the demands which had been made by him
and the States general-, and gave them to under-

ftand, that he would from time to time make them

acquainted with the progrefs of the negotiation.
7 he commons fufpedling, that his intention was to

make them parties in a congrefs which he might
conduct to a different end from that which they

propofed,
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propofed, refolved to fignify their fentiments in the A» C| ,7* '

anfwer to this mefTage. They called for the treaty
of partition, which being read, they voted an ad-

drefs of thanks to his majefty for his gracious, de-

claration, that he would make them acquainted
with the progrefs of the negotiation ; and they

fignified their difapprobation of the partition- treaty,

fjgned with the great feal of England, without the

advice of the parliament which was then fitting,

and productive of ill confequences to the kingdom,
as well as to the peace of Europe, as it aifigned
over to the French king fuch a large portion of the

Spanifh dominions. Nothing could be more mor-

tifying to the king than this open attack upon his

own conduct ; yet he fupprefTed his refentment, and
without taking the leaft notice of their fentiments

with refpecl to the partition -treaty, allured them,
that he mould be always ready to receive their ad-

vice on the negotiation which he had fet on foot,

according to their defire. The debates in the houfe

of commons upon the fubject of the partition-treaty,
rofe to fuch violence, that divers members, in declaim-

ing againft it, tranfgrefTed the bounds of decency.
Sir Edward Seymour compared the divilion which

had been made of the Spanifh territories, to a rob-

bery on the highway ; and Mr. Howe did not

fcruple to fay it was a felonious treaty : an expref-

fion, which the king refented to fuch a degree, that

he declared he would have demanded perfonal fa-

tisfacliion with his fword, had not he been retrained

by the difparity of condition between himfelf and

the perfon who had offered fuch an outrageous in-

fult to his honour. Whether the Tories intended

to alienate the minds of the nation from all foreign

connexions, or to wreak their vengeance on the

late minifters, whom they hated as the chiefs of

the Whig party, certain it is, they now raifed an

univerfal outcry againft the partition- treaty, which
was
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a»c. 1700. was not only condemned in public pamphlets and

private conversation, but even brought into the

houfe of lords as an object of parliamentary-cen-
fure. In the month of March a warm debate on

this iubject was begun by Sheffield marquis of Nor -

manby, and carried on with great vehemence by
other noblemen of the fame faction. They ex-

claimed againft the article by which fo many terri-

tories were added to the crown of France : they

complained, that the emperor had been forfaken :

that the treaty was not communicated to the privy-
« council or miniftry, but clandestinely tranfa>5ted by

the earls of Portland and Jerfey : and, that the Sanc-

tion of the great feal had been unjuftly and irregu-

larly applied, firfl to blank powers, and afterward*

to the treaty itfelf. The courtiers replied, that the

king had engaged in a treaty of partition at the de-

fire of the emperor, who had agreed to every arti-

cle except that relating to the dutchy of Milan, and
afterwards defired, that his majefty would procure
for him the beft terms he could obtain ; above all

•things recommending fecrefy, that he might not for-

feit his intereft in Spain, by teeming to content to

the treaty : that foreign negotiations being intruded

to the care of the crown, the king lay under no

legal obligation to communicate fuchfecrets of ftate

to his council ; far lefs was he obliged to follow

their advice : and, that the keeper of the great feal

had no authority for refufing to apply it to any

powers or treaty which the king mould grant or

conclude, unlets they were contrary to law, which

had made no provifion for fuch an emergency J.

J In the courfe of this debate, the French king was not only to be re-

earl of Rochefter reprehended fome Jpecled, but likewife to be feared
j

a

lords fcr fpeaking difrefpedlfullyof the certain loid replied, he hop:d no man
French king,obferv"nf, that it was pe- in England needed to be atraid of the

culiarly incumbent on peers to treat French king, much lei's the peer who
monarchs with decorum and refpeeT:, fpeke lalt, who was too much a friend

ss they derived their dignity from the to that monarch to fear any thing

crowa. Another affirming, that the from his refentment.

The
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The earl of Portland apprehending that this tempe'ft

a.c. * 7 oo-

would burft upon his head, declared, on the fecond

day of the debate, that he had by the king's order

communicated the treaty before it was concluded,
to the earls of Pembroke and Marlborough, the

lords Lonidale, Somers, Hallifax, and fecretary
Vernon. Thefe noblemen owned, that they had
been made acquainted with the fubftance of it : that

when they excepted to fome particulars, they were

told, his majefty had carried the matter as far as it

could be advanced, and that he could obtain no
better terms : thus afTured that every article was

already fettled, they no longer infifted upon parti-

culars, but gave their advice, that his majefty
fhould not engage himfelf in any meafure that

would produce a new war, feeing the nation had
been fo uneafy under the laft. After long debates,
and great variety as well as virulence of altercation,

they agreed to an addrefs, in which they difapprov-
ed of the partition- treaty, as a fcheme inconfiftent

with the peace and fafety of Europe, as well as

prejudicial to the interefl of Great-Britain. They
complained, that neither the inflructions given to

his plenipotentiaries, nor the draught of the treaty

itlelf, had been laid before his majefty's council.

They humbly befought him, that for the future,
he would in all matters of importance, require,
and admit the advice of his natural-born fubjects
of known probity and fortune : and, that he would
conflitute a council of fuch perfons, to whom he

might impart all affairs which fhould anyway con-

cern him and his dominions. They obierved, that

interefl and natural affection to their country, v/ould

incline them to every meafure that might tend to

its welfare and profperity-, whereas ftrangers could

not be fo much influenced by thole confiderations :

that their knowledge of the country would render

them more capable than foreigners could be, of

advi fin 2;
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a.c. .700. advifing his majefty touching the true interefts of
purncc. his kingdom : that they had exhibited filch repeat

-

oi.mmon.
e(^ demonftrations of their duty and affection, as*

Lamberty. mult convince his maiefty of their zeal in his fer-

Tnida]"
'

y i ce > nor could he want the knowledge of peribns
Ralph. fit to be employed in all his fecret and arduous af-

fairs : finally, as the French king appeared to have

violated the treaty of partition, they advifed his

majeity in future negotiations with that prince, to

proceed with fuch caution as might imply a real

fecurity.
wnnamis The king received this fevere remonflrance with

acknowledge
nis lllbal phlegm, faying, it contained matter of very

the king of great moment ; and that he would take care that
pa ' '

all treaties he made mould be for the honour and

fafety of England. Though he deeply felt this

• affront, he would not alter his conduct towards the

new minifters ; but, he plainly perceived their in-

tention was to thwart him in his favourite meaiure,
and humble him into a dependence upon their in-

a c «7oi
tereft m parliament. On the laft day of March he

imparted to the commons the French king's decla-

ration, that he would grant no other fecurity than

a renewal of the treaty of Ryfwick : fo that the

negotiation Itemed to be at an end. He likewife

communicated two resolutions of the ftates- general,

with a memorial from their envoy in England, re-

lating to the ifiips they had equipped with a view

to join the Englifh fleet, and the fuccours ftipu-
Jated in the treaty concluded in the year one thou-

fand fix hundred and feventy-feven, which they de-

fired might be font over with all convenient expedi-
tion. The iiouie having confidered this meifage,

unanimoufiy relblved, to defire his majefty would

canyon the negotiations in concert with the flates-

general, and take fuch meafures therein as might
moll conduce to their fafety •, and, they allured him,

they would effectually enable him to fupport the,

treaty

7
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treaty of feventy-feveri, by which England wa$ A ' c*wi»

bound to aflift them with ten thqufand men, and

twenty mips of war, in cafe they mould be attack -

. cd. Though the king was nettled at that part of

this addrefs, which, by confining him to one treaty,

implied their difapprobation of a new confederacy,
he difcovered no figns of emotion •,

but thanke4
them for the affurance they had given, and told

them he had fent orders to his envoy at the Hague,
to continue the conferences with the courts of

France and Spain. On the nineteenth day of April .

the marquis de Torcy delivered to the earl of

Manchefter at Paris, a letter, from the new king of

Spain to his Britannic majefty, notifying his accef-

fion to that throne, and exprefling a defire of culti-

vating a mutual friendfhip with the king and crown

of England. How averfe foever William might
have been to any correfpondence of this fort, the

earl of Rochefter and the new minifters, impor-
tuned him in fuch a manner to acknowledge Philip*

that he at length complied with their intreaties $

and wrote a civil anfwer to his moft catholic ma-

jelly, This was a very alarming incident to the

emperor, who was bent upon a war with the two

crowns, and had determined to fend prince Eugene
with an army into Italy, to take poffefTion of the

dutchy of Milan, as a fief of the empire. The
new Pope Clement XL who had fucceeded to the

papacy in the preceding year, was attached to the

French intereft, while the Venetians favoured the

emperor ; but they refufed to declare themfelves

at this juncture.
The French king confented to a renewal of the the two

negotiations at the Hague -, but, in the mean time knfeiettn

tampered with the Dutch deputies, to engage them theSg's
°

in afeparate treaty. Finding them determined to naeafuro,

act in concert with the king of England, he protrac-
ted the conferences, in order to gain time, while

N v
. 85. 9^ he
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a.c. 1701. he erected fortifications, and drew lines on the fron-

tiers of Holland, divided the princes of the empire

by his intrigues, and endeavoured to gain over the

dates of Italy. The Dutch, mean while, exerted

themfelves in providing for their own iecurity.

They reinforced their garrilbns, purchafed fupplies,

and lolli cited fuccours from foreign potentates. The
dates wrote a letter to king William, explaining the

danger of their fituation, profeffing the moil in-

violable attachment to the intereft of England, and

defiring, that the ftipulated number of troops mould
be fent immediately to their afliftance. The three

Scottifti regiments which he had retained in his

own pay, were immediately tranfported from Scot-

land. The letter of the flates- general he commu-
nicated to the houfe of commons, who, having
taken it into confideration, refolved to aflift his ma-

jefty to fupport his allies in maintaining the liberty

of Europe ; and to provide immediate fuccours

for the ftates general, according to the treaty of

feventy-feven. The houfe of peers, to whom the

letter was alfo communicated, carried their zeal

dill farther. They prefented an addrefs, in which

they defired his majefty would not only perform
the articles of any former treaty with the ftates -ge-

neral, but alfo engage with them in a ftricl: league
often five and defenfive, for their common preferva-
tion ; and invite into it all the princes and ftates

that were concerned in the preient vifible danger

arifmg from the union of France and Spain. They
exhorted him to enter into fuch alliances with the

emperor, as his majefty ftiould think necefTary, pur-
'

fu'ant to the ends of the treatv concluded in the

year one thoufand fix hundred and eighty nine.

They allured him of their hearty and fincere aflift-

ance, not doubting that almighty God would pro-
tect ii is iacred perlbn in fo righteous a cauie-, and,
that the unanimity, wealth, and courage of his fub-

iecls
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je&s would carry him with honour and fuccefs A c - l 7°u

through ail the difficulties of. a juft war. Laftly,

they took leave humbly to reprefent, that the dan-

gers to which his kingdom and allies had been ex-

pofed, were chiefly owing to the fatal counfeis that

prevented his majeily's fooner meeting his people
in parliament.

Thefe proceedings cf both houfes could not but The com-

be very agreeable to the king, who expreffed his ZZl^"*
fatisfaclion in his anfwer to each apart. They were their venge-

1 t 1 1 „_i
•

_: r ance on the
the more remarKable, as at this very time conn- oid miaiter,

derable progrefs was made in a defign to impeach
the old miniftry. This deviation, therefore, from
the tenour of their former conduct, could be owing
to no other motive than a ienfe of their own dan-

ger, and refentment againft France, which, even

during the negotiation, had been fecretly employed
in making preparations to furpriie and diftrefs the

flares- general. The commons having expreffed
their ientiments on this fubject, refumed the con-

fideration of the partition- treaty. They had ap-

pointed a committee to examine the journals of the

houfe of lords, 'and to report their proceedings in

relation to the treaty of partition. When the re-

port was made by Sir Edward Seymour, the houfe

refolved itlelf into a committee, to connder the

(late of the nation ; and, after warm debates, re-

folved, That William earl of Portland, by negoti-

ating and concluding the treaty of partition, was

guilty of a high crime and mifdemeanour. They
ordered Sir John Levifon Gower to impeach him at

the bar of the houfe of lords ; and named a com-

mittee to prepare the articles of his impeachment.
Then, in a conference with the lords, they defired

to know the particulars of what had paned between

the earl of Portland and fecretary Vernon, in re-

lation to the partition -treaty, as alfo what other in-

formation they kad obtained concerning negoti-

O 2 anions
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narchy. The lords demurring to this demand, the

Tower houfe reiblved to addrefs the king, That

copies of both treaties of partition, together with

all the powers and-inftructrons for negotiating thofe

treaties, mould be laid before them. The copies
were accordingly produced, and the lords fent down-

to the commons two papers, containing the powers

granted to the earls of Portland and Jerfey, for fign-

ing both treaties of partition. The houfe after-

wards ordered, That Mr. fecretary Vernon fhould

lay before them all the letters which had paffed be-

tween the earl of Portland and him, in relation to

thofe treaties
*,
and he thought proper to obey their

command. Nothing could be more fcandaloufly

partial than the conduct of the commons on this

occafion. They refolved to fkreen the earl of

Jerfey, Sir Jofep-h Williamfon, and Mr. Vernon,
who had been as deeply concerned as any others in

that tranfaclion
•,
and pointed all their vengeance

againft the earls of Portland and Orford, the lords

Somers and Hallifax. Some of the members ever*

tampered with Kidd, who was now a prifoner in

Newgate, to accufe lord Somers as having en-

couraged him in his piracy. He was brought to the

bar of the houfe, and examined ; but he declared,

that he had never fpoke to lord Somers
•,
and that

he had no order from thofe concerned in the fhip,
but that of purfuing his voyage againft the pirates
in Madagaicar. Finding him unfit for their pur-

pofe, they left him to the conrfe of law 5 and he,

with fome of his crew, were hanged.
The earls of LorJ Somers underftanding that he was accufed
Portland £« jjjg houfe of commons, of having confented to
and Orfnrd, , . . *, J {i i i

•
1 1 1

the lords the partition-treaty, defired, that he might be ad-
Sornersand

rpitted and heard in his own defence. His requeft

impeached, being granted, he told the houfe, that when he re-

ceived the king.'s letter concerning the partition-

treaty.
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treaty, wkh an order to lend over the necefiary

A,c * '?*<*

powers in the moll iecret manner, he thought it

would have been taking too much upon him to

put a flop to a treaty of fuch coniequence, when
the life of the king of Spain was fo precarious -, for,

had that king died before the treaty was^Mnifhed,
and he been blamed for delaying the neceffary

powers, he could not have juftified his own con-

duct, fince the king's letter was really a warrant :

that, neverthelefs, he had written a letter to his

majelly, objecting to feveral particulars in the treaty,

and propofing other articles which he thought were

for the intereft of his country : that he thought
himfelf bound to put the great feal to the creaty
when it was concluded : that, as a privy-counfeilor,
he had offered his bell advice, and as chancellor,

executed his office according to his duty. After

he had withdrawn, his juftirlcation gave rife to a

Jong debate, which ended in a resolution carried

by a majority of feven voices, That John lord

Somers, by advifing his majelly to conclude the

treaty of partition, whereby large territories of the

Spanilh monarchy were to be delivered up to

France, was guilty of a high crime and mifde»

meanour. Votes to the fame effect were pafled

againll Edward eati of Orford, and Charles lord

Hallifax ; and all three were impeached at the bar

of the upper houfe. But, the commons knowing
that thofe impeachments would produce nothing in

the houfe of lords, where the oppofite intercil pre-

dominated, they refolved to proceed againll the

accufed noblemen in a more expeditious and effect

tual way of branding their reputation. They voted

and prefented an addrefs to the king, defiring he

would remove them from his councils and prefence
for ever, as advifers of a treaty fo pernicious to the

trade and welfare of England. They concluded,

by repeating their affunvnees, that they would a!-

0,3
way*
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of their power, againft all his enemies both at

home and abroad. The king, in his anfwer, art-

fully overlooked the firft part of the remonftrance.

He thanked them for their repeated afTurances ;

and told them he would employ none in his fervicc

but fuch as mould be thought mod likely to im-

prove that mutual truil and confidence between him

and his people, which was fo necefTary at that con-

juncture, both for their own fecurity and the pre-
fervation of their allies.

rifputesbe-
The lords, incenfed at this ftep of the commons,

lwien the which they con-fidered as an infult upon their tri-
two homes. - , i

•
i • r • A- j

buna!, and a violation or common juitice,
drew up

and delivered a counter-add refs, numbly beleech-

ing his majefty, that he would not pafs any ceniure

upon the accufed lords, until they fhould be tried

on the impeachments, and judgment be given ac-

cording to the ufage of parliament. The king was

fo perplexed by thefe oppofite reprefentations, that

he knew not well what courfe <to follow. He made
no reply to the counter-add.rels ; but allowed the

names of the impeached lords to remain in the

council-books. The commons having carried their

point, which was to ftigmatiz,e thofe noblemen, and

prevent their being employed for the future, fuffer-

ed the impeachments to be neglected, until they
themielves moved for trial;. On the fifth day of

May the houfe of lords fent a mefTage to the com-

mons, importing, That no articles had as yet been

exhibited againft the noble men whom they had im-

peached. The charge wa:; immediately drawn up
againft the earl of Orford, whom they accufed of

having received exorbitant grants from the crown :

or having been concerned with Kidd the pirate : of

haviwg committed abufes in managing and victual-

ling the fleet when ir lay on. the coaft of Spain : and

iaftiy, of having .adViied th t partition- treaty.
The
earl
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earl in his own defence declared, that he had receiv- A - c - "7«^

ed no grant from the king, except a very diftant

reverfion, and aprefentof ten thouiand pounds after

he had defeated the French atLaFIogue: that in

Kidd's affair he had acted legally, and with a good
intention towards the public, though to his own
lofs : that his accounts with regard to the fleet

which he commanded, had been examined and

parted ; yet, he was ready to wave that advantage,
and juftify himfelf in every particular: and he ab-

foiutely denied, that he had given any advice con-

cerning the treaty of partition. Lord Some rs was

accuied of having let the feals to the powers, and
afterwards to the treaties : of having accepted ibme

grants : of having been an accomplice with Kidd :

and, of having been guilty of partial and dilatory

proceedings in chancery. He aniwered every article

of the charge -, but, no replication was made by the

commons, either to him or the earl of Qrford.

When the commons were ftimulated by another

meffage from the peers, releating to the impeach-
ments of the earl of Portland and lord Hallifax,

they declined exhibiting articles againft the former,
on pretence of refpect for his majefty ; but, on the

fourteenth of June the charge againft Hallifax was
fent up to the lords. He was taxed with poffeffing
a grant in Ireland, without paying the produce of

it, according to the law lately enacted concerning
thole grants : with enjoying another grant out of

the fore ft of Dean, to the walte of the timber, and
the prejudice of the navy : with having held places
that were incompatible, by being at the fame time

commiiTioner of the treafury, and chancellor of the

exchequer : and, with having advifed the* two trea-

ties of partition. He anfwered, that his grant in

Ireland was of debts and fu.ms of money, not within

the act concerning confifcated eftates : that all he

had ever received from it, did net exceed four nun-

Qj4 tired
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common action would lie againft him
-,
but every

man was not to be impeached who did not difcharge

his debts at the very day of payment. He obferved,

that as his grant in the foreft of Dean extended to

weedings only, it could occafjon no wafte of timber,

nor prejudice to the navy : that the auditor's place

was held by another peri'on, until he obtained the

king's leave to withdraw from the treaiury : that he

never faw the firft treaty of partition, nor was his

advice afked upon the iubject : that he had never

heard of thefecond but once before it.was conclud-

ed ; and then he fpoke his fentiments freely on the

fubject. This anfwer, like the others, would have

been neglected by the commons, whofe aim was

now to evade the trials, had not the lords preffed

them by meflages to expedite the articles. They
even appointed a day for Orford's trial, and figni-

fied their refolution to the commons, who defired

that a committee of both houfes mould be named
for fettling preliminaries, one of which was, That

the lord to be tried fhould not fit as a peer ; and the

other imported, That thofe lords impeached for the

fame matter fhould not vote in the trial of each

other. They likewife defired, that lord Somers

ihould be firft tried. The lords made no objection
to this laft demand

•,
but they rejected the propofal

of a committee confuting of both houfes, alledging,

that the commons were parties, and had no title to

fit in equality with the judges, or to fettle matters

relating to the trial : that this was a demand con-

trary to the principles of law and rules of juftice,

and never practifed in any court or nation. The

lords, indeed, had yielded to this expedient in the

pop.fh plot, becaufe it was a cafe of treafon, in

which the king's life and fafety of the kingdom
were concerned, while the people were jealous of

the court, and the whole nation was in a ferment :

tott

4
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but at prefent the times were quiet, and the charge

A.c. i 7oir

amounted to nothing more than mifdemeanours ;

therefore the lords could not affent to fuch a pro-

poial as was derogatory from their jurifdiction.

Neither would they agree to the preliminaries •,
but

on the twelfth day of June, refolved, That no peer

impeached for high crimes and mifdemeanours,
mould upon his trial be without the bar : and, That
no peer impeached can be precluded from voting
on any occafion, except in his own trial. Divers

meffages palled between the two houfes ; the com-
mons flill infilling upon a committee to fettle pre-
liminaries : at length, the difpute was brought to a

free conference.

Mean while, the king going to the houfe of The houfe

peers, gave the royal affent to the bill of fuccefllon
-,

°f peers ae-

and in his fpeech exprelfed his warm acknowledge impeached

ments for their repeated affurances of fupporting
lord! '

him in fuch alliances as fhould be moil proper for

the prefervation of the liberty of Europe, and for

the fecurity of England and the ftates-general. He
obferved, that the feafon of the year was advanced ;

that the pofture of affairs abfolutely required his

•prefence abroad : and, he recommended difpatch
of the public bufinefs, efpecially of thofe matters

which were of the greateft importance. The com-
mons thanked him in an addrefs for having ap-

proved of their proceedings : declared they would

fupport him in fuch alliances as he fhould think fit to

make in conjunction with the emperor and the ftates-

general, for the peace of Europe, and reducing
the exorbitant power of France. Then they re-

fumed their difpute with the upper houfe. In the

free conference, lord Haverfham happened to tax

the commons with partiality, in impeaching fome

lords and fcreening others, who were equally guilty

of the fame mifcfcemeanours. Sir Chriftopher Muf-

grave
and the managers for the commons immedi-

ately
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reported to the houfe, they immediately refolved,

That John lord Haverfham had uttered mod fcan-

dalous reproaches and falfe expremons, highly re-

flecting upon the honour and juftice of the houfe

of commons, tending to a breach in the good cor-

refpondence between the two houfes, and to the in-

terruption of the public juftice of the nation : That
the faid lord Haverfham mould be charged before

the lords for the faid words : That the lords fnould

be defired to proceed in juftice againft him, and to in-

flict upon him fuch puniihment as lb high an offence

againft the commons did deferve. The commons
had now found a pretence to juftify their delay ; and
declared they would not renew the conference un-

til they mould have received fatisfaction. Lord
Haverfham offered to fubmit to a trial ; but, in-

filled on their firft proving the words which he was
faid to have fpoken. When this declaration was

imparted to the commons, they laid, the lords ought
to have ceniured him in a fummary way ; and itill

refufed to renew the conference. The lords, on
the other hand, came to a refolution. That there

fhouid not be a committee of both houfes concern-

ing the trial of the impeached lords. Then they

refolved, That lord Somers mould be tried in Weft-

minfter-hall on Tuefday the feventeenth day of

June, and fignified this refolution to the lower

houfe ; reminding them, at the fame time, of the

.articles againft the earl of Portland. The com-
mons refufed to appear, alledging, they were the

only judges, and that the evidence was not yet

prepared. They fent up the reafons of their non-

appearance to the houfe of lords, where they were

iupported by the new miniftry and all the malcon-

tents, and produced very warm debates. The ma-

jority carried their point piecemeal, by dint of dif-

ferent votes, againft which very fevere protefts were

entered.
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entered. On the day appointed for the trial, they
A*C. i 7ou

fent a mefTage to the commons, that they were

going to Weitminfter-hall. The other impeached
lords afked leave, and were permitted to withdraw.

The articles of impeachment againft lord Somers,
and his anfwers, being read in Weftminfter-hall,

and the commons not appearing to profecute, the

lords adjourned to their own houfe, where they de-

bated concerning the queftion that was to be put.
This being fettled, they returned to Weitminfter-

hall
•,
and the queftion being put,

" That John
lord Somers be acquitted of the articles of im-

peachment againft him, exhibited by the houfe
" of commons, and all things therein contained :

"
and, That the impeachment be difmiffed ?" It

was carried by a majority of thirty- five. The com-

mons, exafperated at thefe proceedings, refolved,

That the lords had refufed juftice to the commons :

That they had endeavoured to overturn the right
of impeachments lodged in the commons by the

antient conftitution of the kingdom : and, That all

the ill confequences which might attend the delay
of the fupplies, given for the prefervation of the

public peace, and the maintenance of the balance

of Europe, would be owing to thofe who, to pro-
cure an indemnity for their own crimes, had ufed

their utmoft endeavours to make a breach between
the two houfes. The lords lent a meftage to the

commons, giving them to underftand, that they
had acquitted lord Somers, and difmifted the im-

peachment, as no body had appeared to fupport the

articles : and, that they had appointed next Mon-
day for the trial of the earl of Orford. They re-

folved, that unlefs the charge againft lord Haver-
fham fhould be profecuted by the commons before

the end of thefeffion, the lords would adjudge him
innocent. That the refolutions of the commons in

Their late votes, contained moft unjuft reflections

on
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were contrived to cover their affected and unreason-

able delays in profecuting the impeached lords :

That they manifeftly tended to the deftruction of

the judicature of the lords
•,

to the rendering trials

on impeachments impracticable for the future ; and

to the Subverting the conftitution of the Englifh

government: That therefore, whatever ill conie-

quences might arjfe from the fo long deferring the

fupplies for this year's fervice, were to be attributed

to the fatal counfel of the putting off the meeting
of the parliament fo long, and to the unnecefTary

delays of the houfe of commons. On the twenty-
third day of June, the articles of impeachment
againft Edward earl of Orford were read in Weft-

minfter-hall ; but 'the houfe of commons having

previoufly ordered that none of their members
fhould appear at this pretended trial, thofe articles

were not fupported : fo that his lordfhip was ac-

quitted, and the impeachment difmiffed. Next

day, the impeachment againft the duke of Leeds,
which had lain feven years neglected, together with

thofe againft the earl of Portland and lord Hallifax,

as well as the charge againft lord Haverfham, were

difmiffed for want of prolecution. Each houfe or-

dered a narrative of thefe proceedings to be publifh-

ed ; and their mutual animofity had proceeded to

fuch a degree of rancour, as feemed to preclude all

poffibility of reconciliation. The commons, in

the whole courfe of this tranfaction, had certainly
acted from the motives of faction and revenge ; for

nothing could be more unjuft, frivolous, and par-

tial, than the charge exhibited in the articles of

impeachment, their anticipating addrefs to the king,
and their affected delay in the profecutions. Their

conduct on this occafion was fo flagrant as to attract

the notice of the common people, and infpire the

generality of the nation with difguft. This the

Whigs
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Whigs did not fail to augment by the arts of ca- A « °*W
lnmny, and in particular, by infinuating that the

court of Verfailles had found means to engage the

majority of the commons in its intereft.

Thele had, fince the beginning of this fefiion, em- Petition ©f

ployed their emiffaries in exciting a popular averfion Kcnt*

to the Tory minifters and members, and fucceeded

fo well in their endeavours, that they formed a

fcheme of obtaining petitions from different coun-
ties and corporations, that mould induce the com-
mons to alter their conduct, on the fuppofition that

it was contrary to the fenfe of the nation. In exe-

cution of this fcheme, a petition figned by the de-

puty-lieutenants, above twenty juftices of the peace,
the grand jury and freeholders of the county of

Kent, had been prefented to the houfe of commons
on the eighteenth day of May, by five gentlemen
of fortune and diftinction. The purport of this re-

monftrance was, to recommend union among them-

ielves, and confidence in his majefly, whole great
actions for the nation could never be forgot with-

out the blackeft ingratitude : to beg they would
have regard to the voice of the people ; that their

religion and fafety might be effectually provided
for : that their loyal addrefTes might be turned into

bills of fupply ; and that his mod facred majefty

might be enabled powerfully to afTift his allies be-

fore it mould be too late. The houfe was lb in-

cenfed at the petulance of the petition, that they
voted it fcandalous, infolent, and feditious ; and
ordered the gentlemen who had prefented it to be
taken into cuftody. They were afterwards com-
mitted to the Gate-houfe, where they remained

till the prorogation of parliament : but they had no
reafon to repine at their imprifonment, which re-

commended them to the notice and efteem of the

public. They were vifited and caraiTed by the

chief of the Whig intereft, and considered as mar-

tyrs
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A. c. 1701. tyrs to the liberties of the people. Their confine-

ment gave rife to a very extraordinary paper, in-

titled,
" A memorial from the gentlemen, free-

"
holders, and inhabitants of the counties of- ,

"
in behalf of themfelves, and many thoufands of

" the good people of England." It was figned

Legion, and fent to the fpeaker in a letter, com-

manding him, in the name of two hundred thou-

land Englifhmen, to deliver it to the houfe of com-
mons. In this ftrange expoftulation, the houfe

was charged with illegal and unwarrantable prac-

tices, in fifteen particulars ; a new claim of right
was ranged under feven heads

-,
and tht commons

were admonifhed to act according to their duty, as

fpecified in this memorial, on pain of incurring the

refentment of an injured nation. It was concluded

in thefe words :
" For Englifhmen are no more to

" be (laves to parliaments than to kings •,
our name

" is Legion, and we are many." The commons
were equally provoked and intimidated by this li-

bel, which was the production of one Daniel de

Foe, a fcurrilous party- writer, in very little eftima-

tion. They would not, however, deign to take no-

tice of it in the houie ; but a complaint being made
of endeavours to raiie tumults and feditions, a com-

 

mittee was appointed to draw up an addrefs to his

majefty, informing him of thole feditious endea-

vours, and befeeching him to provide for the pub-
lic peace and lecurity.

Favourable Th-° houfe, however, perceiving plainly that they
eadofthe

]iacj incurred the odium of the nation, which began
to clamour for a war with France, and dreading
the popular refentment, thought fit to change their

meafures with refpedt to this object, and prefent
the addrefs we have already mentioned, in which

they promifed to lupport him in the alliances he

mould contract with the emperor and other Hates,

in order ro bridle the exhorbitant power of France.

They
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They likewife proceeded in earned upon the fupply,
A c "7«*

and voted funds for raifing about two millions

feven hundred thoufand pounds, to defray the ex-

pence of the enfuing year. They voted thirty thou-

iand feamen, and refolved that ten thouiand troops
fhould be transported from Ireland to Holland, as

the auxiliaries ftipulated in the treaty of feventy-
ftven with the itates-generai. The funds were
conflituted of a land-tax, certain duties on mer-

chandife, and a weekly deduction from the excife,

fo as to bring down the civil lift to fix hundred
thoufand pounds j as the duke of Gloucefter was

dead, and James's queen refufed her allowance.

They paffed a bill for taking away all privilege of

parliament in legal profecutions, during the inter-

mediate prorogations, and their laft flruggle with

the lords was concerning a bill for appointing com-
miiTzoners to examine and flate the public accounts.

The perfons nominated for this purpofe were ex-

tremely obnoxious to the majority of the peers, as

violent partifans of the Tory faction 5 when the bill

therefore was fent up to the iords, they made fome
amendments which the commons rejected. The
former animofity between the two houfes began to

revive, when the king interrupted their difputes by
putting an end to the feffion, on the twenty-fourth

day of June, after having thanked the parliament
for their zeal in the public fervice, and exhorted

them to a difcharge of their duties in their feveral

counties.
.
He was no doubt extremely pieafed with

fuch an ifTue of a feflion that had begun with a very

i'naufpicious afpedt. j His health daily declined; but

he concealed the decay of his confiitution, that his

allies might not be dricouraged from engaging in a

confederacy of which he v/as deemed the head and
chief fupport. He conferred the command of the

ten thoufand troops deftined for Holland upon the

earl of Marlborough; and appointed him at the

fame
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a choice that evinced his difcernment and difcre-

tion
•,

for that nobleman iurpaffed all his cotempo-
rarics, both as a general and a politician. He was

cool, penetrating, intrepid, and perievering, plaufi-

ble, infinuating, artful, and difTembling.
progrefsof a rCgency being eftablilhed, the king embarked

lenen for Holland in the beginning of July ; and on his

Italy. arrival at the Hague, afilfted at an affembly of the

States-general, whom he harangued in very arrec-

tionate terms, and was anfwered with great cordia-

lity : then he made a progrefs round the frontiers^

to examine the flate of the garrifons ; and gave
fuch orders and directions as he judged necefTary
for the defence of the country. Mean while, the

French minifter D'Avaux being recalled from the

Hague, delivered a letter to the flates from the

French king, who complained that they had often

. interrupted the conferences, from which no good
fruits were to be expected : but he allured them
it wholly depended upon themfelves, whether they
fhould continue to receive marks of his antient

friendfhip for their republic. This letter was ac-

companied by an iniblent memorial, to which the

dates-general returned a very fpirited anfwer. As
•

they expected nothing now but hoftilicies from

France, they redoubled their diligence in making
preparations for their own defence. They repaired
their fortifications, augmented their army, and

hired auxiliaries. King William and they had al-

ready engaged in an alliance with the king of Den-

mark, who undertook to furniffr a certain number
of troops, in confideration of a fubfidy •,

and they
endeavoured to mediate a peace between Sweden
and Poland

•,
but this they could not effect. France

had likewife offered her mediation between thofe

powers, in hopes of bringing over Sweden to her

interefl
•,
and the court of Vienna had tampered

with
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with the king of Poland
-,
but he perfifted in his *• c. 1701*

refokuion to profecute the war. The Spaniards

began to be very uneafy under the dominion of

their new rnafter. They were mocked at the info-

lenceofhis French minirlers and attendants, and
much more at the manners and fafhions which they
introduced The grandees found themfelves very
little conhdered by their iovereign, and refented

his oeconomy^ for he had endeavoured to retrencli

the expence of the court, which had ufed to fupport
their magnificence. Prince Eugene, at the head of
the Imperial army, had entered Italy by Vicenza,
and parTed the Adige near Carpi, where he defeat-

ed a body of five thoufand French forces. The

enemy were commanded by the duke of Savoy,
affifted by marechal Catinat and the prince of Vau-

demont, who did not think proper to hazard an en-

gagement. But marechal Vilieroy arriving in the

latter end of Auguft, with orders to attack the Im-

perialifts, Catinat retired in difguft. The new ge-
neral marched immediately towards Chiari, where

prince Eugene was intrenched, and attacked his

camp, but met with fuch a reception that he was

obliged to retire with the lofs of five thoufand men.
Towards the end of the campaign, the prince took

poMefTion of all the Mantuan territories, except
Mantua itfelf, and Goits, the blockade of which
he formed. He reduced ail the placers on the Og-
lio, and continued in the field during the whole

winter, exhibiting repeated marks of » the moft in-

vincible courage, indefatigable vigilance, and ex-

tenfive capacity in the art of war. In January he

had well nigh furprifed Cremona, by introducing a

body of men through an old aqueduct. They icrced

one of the gates, by which the prince and his

followers entered : Vilieroy being wakened by the

noife, ran out into the flreet, where he was taken ;

and the town rru»-t have been infallibly reduced,
had prince Eugene been joined bv another body of

Nump.LXXXVI. R" troops
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a.c. 1701. troops which he had ordered to march from the

Parmefan, and fecure the bridge. Thefe not arriv-

ing at the time appointed, an Irifh regiment in the

French fcrvice took poflelTion of the bridge, and

the prince was obliged to retire with his priibner.
sketch of

-j-j^ ]7rench king, alarmed at the activity and
thefituation . r 1 T •

1 1 r
of affairs m military genius of the Imperial general, lent a

Europe. reinforcement to his army in Italy, and the duke of

Vendome to command his forces in that country :

he likewile importuned the duke of Savoy to artift

him effectually •,
but that prince, having obtained

all he could expect from France, became cold and

backward. His fecond daughter was by this time

married to the new king of Spain, who met her at

Barcelona, where he found hi mielf involved in dif-

putes with the ftates of Catalonia, who refufed to

pay a tax he had impofed, until their privileges
mould be confirmed : and he was obliged to gratify

them in this particular. The war continued to rage
in the North. The young king of Sweden routed

the Saxons upon the river Danu ; thence he march-

ed into Courland, and took pofTerTion of Mittau

without oppofition •,
while the king of Poland retir-

ed into Lithuania. In Hungary the French emif-

faries endeavoured to low the feeds of a new revolt.

They exerted themfelves with indefatigable induf-

try in almoft every court of Chriilendom. They
had already gained over the elector of Bavaria, and

his brother the elector of Cologne, together with

the dukes of Wolfembuttle and Saxe-Gotha, who

profeffed neutrality, while they levied troops, and

made fuch preparations for war as plainly indicated

that they had received fubfidies from France. Lewis

had alio extorted a treaty of alliance from the king
of Portugal, who was perfonally attached to the

Auftrian intereft : but this weak prince was a flave

to his minifters, whom the French king had cor-

rupted. During this fummer, the French coafts

were overawed by the combined fleets of England
and
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and Holland, under the command of Sir George
AC - '79'*

Rooke, who failed down the channel in the latter end

of Auguft, and detached vice-admiral Benbow with

a fcrong fquadron to the Weft- Indies In order to

deceive the French king with regard to the defti-

nation of this fleet, king William demanded the

free uie of the Spanifh harbours, as if his dtCign.

had been to fend a fquadron to the Mediterranean :

but he met with a repulfe, while the French mips
were freely admitted. About this period the king
revoked his letters-patent to the commiffioners of

the admiralty, and conftituted the earl ofPembroke
lord high-admiral of England, in order to avoid the

factions, the difputes, and divided counfels of a

board. The earl was no fooner promoted to this

office, than he fent captain Loades with three fri-

gates to Cadiz, to bring home the fea-ftores and

effects belonging to the Englhn in that place, be-

fore the war mould commence ; and this piece of

fervice was fuccefsfully performed. The French

king, in order to enjoy all the advantages that

could be derived from his union with Spain, efta-

blifhed a company to open a trade with Mexico and

Peru ; and concluded a new affiento treaty for fup-

plying the Spaniih plantations with negroes. At
the fame time he fent a flrong fquadron to the port

of Cadiz. The French drefs was introduced into

the court of Spain ; and by a formal edict, the gran-
dees of that kingdom and the peers of France were

put on a level in each nation. There was no vigour
left in the councils of Spain : her finances were ex-

haufted : her former fpirit feemed to be quite ex-

tinguifhed: the nobility were beggars, and the

common people overwhelmed with indigence and

diftrefs. The condition of France was not much
more profperous. She had been harraffed by a long

war, and now law herfelf on the eve of another,

which, in all probability, would render her com-

pletely miferable,

R % Thef^
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emperor and the maritime powers, and ierved to
Treaty of .

r
. . • .

\- , ,
.

aiinnce he* animate their negotiations ror another grand al-

tveen-he
i|ance# Confe rences were opened at the Hague;

the man- and, on the fqventh day of September, a treaty was
pow- concluded between his Imperial majeity, England,

and the States-general. The objects propofed, were

to procure fatisfaction to the emperor in the Spanifh
fucceffion, and iiifficient fecurity for the dominions

and commerce of the allies. They engaged to ufe

their endeavours for recovering the Spanifh Nether-

lands, as a barrier between Holland and France
•,

and for the emperor, the durchy of Milan, Naples,
and Sicily, with the lands and ifiands upon the coaft

of Tufcany, belonging to the Spanifh dominions.

They agreed that the king of England and the

Stares-general fhould keep and poflefs whatever

lands and cities they could conquer from the Spa-
niards in the Indies : That the confederates fhould

faithfully communicate their defigns to one another:

That no party fhould treat of peace or truce, but

jointly with the reft: That they mould concur in

preventing the union of France and Spain under
the fame government -,

and hinder the French from

poiTeffing the Spanilh Indies : That, in concluding
a peace, the confederates fhould provide for the

maintenance of the commerce carried on by the

maritime powers to the dominions taken from the

Spaniards, and fecure the dates by a barrier : That

they fhould at the fame time fettle the exercife of

religion in the new conquefts : That they fhould

aHi it one another with ail their forces, in cafe of

being invaded by the French king, or any other

potentate, on account of this alliance : That a de-

fen five alliance fhould remain between them even after

the peace : That all kings, princes, and ftates Ihould

be at liberty to engage in this alliance. 1 hey de-

termined to employ two months, to obtain, by ami-

cable means, the fatisfaction and fecurity which

they
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they demanded; and ftipulated, that within fix a. 0,1701.

weeks the treaty mould be ratified.

On the iixteenth day of September, king Death of

James expired at St. Germain's, after having la-
iCmsJame!»

boured under a tedious indifpofition. This unfor-

tunate monarch, fince the miicarriage of his laft at-

tempt for recovering his throne, had laid afide all

thoughts of worldly grandeur, and devoted his

wiv>le attention to the concerns of his foul. Tho'
he could not prevent the bufy genius of his queen
from plarni ig new fchemes of reftoration, he was

always b ft pleaied when wholly detached fromfuch
chime ical projects. Hunting was his chief diver-'

fion ; but religion was his conftant care. Nothing
could be more harmlefs than the life he led

; and

in the courfe of it, hefubjecled himfelf to uncom-
mon penance and mo-tification. He frequently vi-

fited the poor monks of La Trappe, who were

much edified by his humble and pious deportment.
His pride and arbitrary temper feem to have va-

nifhed win his greatnefs. He became affable,

kind, and eafy to all his dependents -,
and his reli-

gion certainly openei and improved the virtues of

his hea r
t, though it Teemed to impair the faculties

of his foul, in his laft illnefs he conjured his fon

to prefer his religion to every worldly advantage,
and even to renounce all thoughts of a crown, if

he could not enjoy it without offering violence to

his faith. He recommended to him the practice of

juftice and chriftian forgive nefs •,
he himfelf de-

claring, that he heartily forgave the prince of

Orange, the emperor, and all his enemies. He died

with great marks of devotion, and was interred, at

his own requeftj in the church of the Englilh Be-

nedictines in Paris, without any funeral folemnity.
Before his. death he w&s vifited by the French

king, who feemed touhed with his condition; and

declared, that; in cafe cf his death, he would own
R 3

his
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hf'fi fon as king of England. This promife James's

The French queen had already extorted from him, by the in-

kngowns rcre ft of Madam de Maintenon and the dauphin.

ed vwTof Accordingly, when James died, the pretended
Wales «

prince of Wales v/as proclaimed king of England
England, at St. Germain's, and treated as fuch at the court of

Verfailles. His title was likewife recognized by
the king of Spain, the duke of Savoy, and the pope.
William was no iboner informed of this traniac-

tion, than he difpatched a courier to the king of

Sweden, as guarantee of the treaty of Ryfwick,
to complain of this manifeft violation. At the fame

time, he recalled the earl of Manchefter from Paris,

and ordered him to return without taking an au-

dience of leave. That nobleman immediately
withdrew, after having intimated to the marquis de

Torcy the order he had received. Lewis, in vin-

dication of his own conduct, difperfed through all

the courts of Europe, a manifefto, in which he

affirmed, that in owning the prince of Wales as

king of England, he had not infringed any article

of the treaty of Ryfwick. He confc fifed, that in

the fourth article, he had prorniied that he would

not difturb the king of Great-Britain in the peace-
able pofTeiTion of his dominions

5
and he declared

his intention was to obferve that promife punc-

tually. He obferved, that his generolity would

not allow him to abandon the prince of Wales, or

his family : that he could not refufe him a tide

which was due to him by birth : that he had more

reafon to complain of the king of Great-Britain,

and the States-general, whofe declarations and pre-

parations in favour of the emperor might be re-

garded as real contraventions to treaties : finally,

}ie quoted forne instances from hiftory, in which

the children enjoyed the titles of kingdoms which

their fathers had loll. Thefe reaions, however,

would hardly have induced the French king to

take.
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take fuch a ftep, had not he perceived that a war A - c-»7°i.

with England was inevitable ; and that he mould

be able to reap fome advantages in the courfe of it,

from efpoufing the caufe of the pretender.
The iubifance of the French manifeito was pub- king w

lifhed in London by PoufTin the fecretary of Tal- ^™™
lard, who had been left in England, as agent for

the court of Veriailles. He was now ordered to

leave the kingdom, which was rilled with indigna-
tion at Lewis, for having pretended to declare who

ought to be their fovereign. The city of London

preiented an addrefs to the lords-juftices, expreffing
the deepen: refentment of the French king's pre-

emption -,
and ailuring his majefty, that they

would at all times exert the utmoft of their abili-

ties for the preiervation of his perfon, and the de-

fence of his juft rights, in oppofition to ail inva-

ders of his crown and dignity. AddrefTes of the

fame nature were fent up from ail parts of the king-

dom, and could not but be agreeable to William.

He had now concerted meafures for acting with

vigour againfh France ;
and refolved to revifit his

kingdom, after having made confiderable prcgrels

in a treaty of perpetual alliance between England
and the States-general, which was afterwards brought
to perfection by his plenipotentiary the earl of Marl-

borough. The king's return, however, was de-

layed a whole month by a levere indilpofition -,

during which the Spanifh minifter De Quiros hired

certain phyficians to confult together upon the ftate

and nature of his diftemper. They declared that

he could not outlive many weeks ; and this opinion
was tranfmitted to Madrid. William, however,

baffled the prognofiic-, though his conftitution had

fuflained fuch a rude fhock, that he himfelf perceived
his end was near. He told the earl of Portland,

he found himfelf fo weak that he could not expect
to live another, fummer \ but charged him to con-

R a ' ceal
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Notwithstanding this near approach to diiTolution,

he exerted himfelf with furprifing diligence and fpi-

rit in ettabiilhing the confederacy, and fettling the

plan of operations. A fubfidiary treaty was con-

cluded with the king of Pruflia, who engaged to

furniih a cer ain number of troops. The emperor

agreed to maintain ninety thoufand men in the

field to act againft France : the proportion of the

{rates was limited to one hundred and two thoufand ;

and that of bngland did not exceed forty thoufand,

to act in conjunction with the allies.

New par- On the fourth day of November the king arrived
lismeut

-

n £ n giancj
5 which he found in a itrange ferment,

produced irom the mutual animofity of the two

factions They reviled each other in words and

writing with all the falfhood of calumny, and all

the bitternefs of rancour ; fo that truth, candour,

and temperance, feemed to be banifhed by confent

of both parties The king had found himfelf de-

ceived in his new miniiters, who had oppofed his

tneafures with all their influence. He was par-

ticularly difguiled with the deportment of the earl

ofRochefter, who proved altogether imperious and

untraceable
$ and, inftead of moderating, inflamed

the violence of his party. The king declared, the

year in which that nobleman directed his councils,

was the uneafieft of his whole life. He could not

help exprefTing his difpleafure in fuch a coldnefs of

referve, that Rochefter told him he would ferve his

majefty no longer, fince he did not enjoy his confi-

dence. William made no anfwer to this expoftula-

tion, but reiblved he fhould fee him no more. The

earl, however, at the defire of Mr. Harley, be-

came more pliant and fubmiflive
•, and, ater the

king's departure for Holland, repaired to his go-
vernment of Ireland, in which he now remained,

exerting all his endeavours to acquire popularity.
William
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William, forefeeing nothing but oppofition from the A - c < »7°«-

preient fpirit
of the houfe of commons, ciofettecL

fome of their leaders, with a view to befpeak their

compliance: but finding them determined to pur-
fue their former principles, and to infift upon their

impeachments, he refolved, with the advice of his

friends, to diffolve the parliament. This Hep he

was the more eafily induced to take, as the commons^
were bcome extremely odious to the nation in ge-

neral, which breathed nothing but war and defiance

againft ihe French monarch. The parliament was

accordingly diftblved by proclamation, and ano-

ther fummoned to meet on the thirtieth day of De-  

cember.

Never did the two parties proceed with fuch heat The king's

and violence againft each other, as in their endea- to'lotST*

1

vours to influence the new elections. The Whigs, ho
.

ufss «-

however, obtained the victory, as they included the
c*™

t^
monied-intereft, which will always prevail among Plaufe-

the borough-electors. Corruption was now reduced

into an open and avowed commerce; and, had

not the people been io univerfally venal and profli-

gate, that no ienfe of fhame remained, the victors

mud have blufhed for their luccefs. Though the

majority thus obtained was {launch to the meafures

of the court, the choice of fpeaker fell upon Mr.

Harley, contrary to the inclination of the king,
who favoured Sir Thomas Lyttleton : but his ma-

jelly's fpeech was received with univerfal applaufe.

It was lo much admired by the well-wifhers to the

revolution, that they printed it with decorations,

in the Englifh, Dutch, and French languages. It

appeared as apiece of furniture in all their hcufes,

and as the king's lad legacy to his own and all pro-
teftant people. In this celebrated harangue, he

expatiated upon the indignity offered to the nation

by the French king's acknowledging the pretended

prince of Wales : he explained the dangers to which

it
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throne of Spain •,
he gave them to underftand he

had concluded feveral alliances, according to the

encouragement given him by both houies of par-

liament, which alliances mould be layed before

them, together with other treaties frill depending.

He obierved, that the eyes of all Europe were

upon this parliament \ and all matters at a Hand,

until their refolution mould be known : therefore

no time ought to be loft. He told them they had

yet an opportunity to fecure for themielves and

their poflerity the quiet enjoyment of their religion

and liberties, if they were not wanting to them-

felves, but would exert the antient vigour of the

Englifh nation : but he declared his opinion was,

that fhould they neglect this occafion, they had no

reafon to hope for another. He faid it would be

necefTary to maintain a great ftrength at fea, and a

force at land proportionable to that of their allies.

He preffed the commons to fupport the public cre-

dit, which could not be preferred without keeping
facred that maxim, that they mail never be lolers

who truft to a parliamentary fecurity. He declar-

ed, that he never allied aids from his people with-

out regret •,
that what he defired was for their own

fafety and honour, at fuch a critical time
•,
and that

the whole fhould be appropriated to the purpofes

for which it was intended. He exprefied his wil-

lingnefs that the accounts mould *be yearly fubmitt-

ed to the inflection of parliament. He again re-

commended difpatch, together with good bills for

employing the poor, encouraging trade, and lup-

prefllng
vice. He exprefied his hope that they

were come together determined to avoid dif; uites

and differences, and to act with a hearty concur-

rence for promoting the common cauie. He faid

he mould think it as great a blefling as could befal

England, if they were as much inclined to lay aiide

thofe
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thofe unhappy fatal animofities which divided and A

weakened them, as he was difpofed to make all his

fubjects fafe and eafy, as to any, even the higheft
offences committed againft his perfon. He con-

jured them to difappoint the hopes of their enemies

by their unanimity. As he had always fhewn, and

always would fhew, how defirous he was to be the

common father of all his people, he defired they
would lay afide parties and divifions, fo as that no

diftinctions mould be heard of amongft them, but

of thole who were friends to the proteftant religion
and prefent eitablifhment, and of thofe who wifhed

for a popifh prince and a French government. He
concluded by affirming, that if they, in good ear-

ned, defired to fee England hold the balance of

Europe, and be indeed at the head of the proteftant

intereft, it would appear by their improving the pre-
fent opportunity. The lords immediately drew up
a warm and affectionate addrefs, in which they ex-

preffed their refentment of the proceedings of the

French king, in owning the pretended prince of

Wales for king of England. They arTured his ma-

jefty they would affift him to the utmoft of their

power againft all his enemies
-, and, when it mould

pleafe God to deprive them of his majefty's protec-

tion, they would vigoroufly affift and defend againft

the pretended prince of Wales, and all other pre-
tenders whatfoever, every perfon and perfons who
had right "o fucceed to the crown of England, by
virtue of the acts of parliament for eftablifhing and

limiting the fucceffion. On the fifth day of Jan-

uary, an addrefs to the fame effect was prefented by
the commons, and both met with a very gracious

reception from his majefty. The lords, as a fur-

ther proof of their zeal, having taken into confide-

ration the dangers that threatened Europe, from

the acceffion of the duke of Anjou to the crown

of Spain, drew up another addrefs, explaining
their

%
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king as a violator of treaties ; declaring their opi-

nion, that his majefty, his febje&s, and allies, could

never be fafe and fecure, until the houfe of Au'tria

mould be reftored to their rights, and the invader

of the Spanifh monarchy brought to reafon ; and

afTuring his majefty that no time fhould be loft,

nor any thing wanting on their parts, which might
anfwer the reafonable expectations of their friends

abroad -

9 not doubting but to fupport the reputation
of the Englifh name, when engaged under io great
a prince, in the glorious caufe of maintaining the

liberty of Europe.
The king, in order to acquire the confidence of the

commons, ordered Mr. fecretary Vernon to lay before

them, copies of the treaties and conventions he had

lately concluded, which were fo well approved, that

the houfe unanimoufly voted the fupply. By an-

other vote, they authcriied the exchequer to borrow

fix hundred thoufand pounds at fix per cent, for the

fervice of the fleet, and fifty thoufand pounds for

the fubfiftence of guards and garrifons. They de-

liberated upon the itate of the navy, with the debt

due upon it, and examined an eftimate of what

would be necenVy for extraordinary repairs. They
called for an account of that part of the national

debt for which no provifion had been made. They
ordered the fpeaker to write to the truftees for the

forfeited eftates in Ireland, to attend the houfe with

a full detail of their proceedings in the execution of

that a£r. of parliament. On the ninth day of Jan-

uary, they unanimoufly refolved, That leave be

given to bring in a bill for fecuring his majefty's

perfon, and the fucceftion of the crown in the pro-
teflant line, for extinguishing the hopes of the pre-
tended prince of Wales, and all other pretenders,
and their open and fecrct abettors. They refolved

to addrefs his majefty, that he would iniert an ar-

ticle
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tide in all his treaties of alliance, importing, That A - c-W
no peace mould be made with France, until his

majefly and the nation have reparation for the greac

indignity offered by the French king, in owning
and declaring the pretended prince of Wales king
of England, Scotland, and Ireland. They agreed
to maintain forty thoufand men for the fea-fervice,

and a like number by land, to act in conjunction
with the forces of the allies, according to the pro-

portions fettled by the contracting powers. The
Supplies were raifed by an impofition of four mil-

lings in trie pound upon lands, annuities, pcnfions,
and flipends, and on the profits arifing from the

different profeiTions : by a tax of two and one half

per cent, on all flock in trade, and money at in-

tereft ; of five millings in the pound on all falaries,

fees, and perquifites ;
a capitation -tax of four mil-

lings •,
an impofition of one per cent, on all fhares

in the capital flock of any corporation or company
which fhould be bought, fold, or bargained for :

a duty of fixpence per bufhel on malt, and a fur-

ther duty on mum, cyder, and perry.
The commons teemed to vie with the lords in The two"

their zeal for the government. They brought in
h
,

ou
[
e
„
paf

3

U'l'r i it • r i
the bill of

a bill ior attainting the pretended prince of Wales, abjuration,

which being lent up to the other houfe, pafTed with
an additional claufe of attainder againfl the queen,
who acted as regent for the pretender. This,

however, was not carried without great oppofition
in the houfe of lords. When the bill was fent back
to the commons, they excepted to the amendment
as irregular. They observed, that attainders by
bill conftituted the moil rigorous part of the law;
and, that the flretching of it ought to be avoided.

They propofed, that the queen mould be attainted

by a feparate bill. The lords affented to the pro-

pofal : the bill againfl the pretended prince of

Wales
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a. c. 170.. Wales patted. The lords paffed another for at-

tainting the queen •, however, it was neglected in

the houfe of commons. But, the longeft and
warm eft debates of this feffion were produced by a

bill, which the lords brought in for abjuring the

pretended prince of Wales, and fwearing to the

king, by title of rightful and lawful king, and his

heirs, according to the act of fettlement. It was pro-

pofed, that this oath fhould be voluntary, tendered

to all perfons, and their iubfcription or refufal re-

corded, without any other penalty. This article

was violently oppofed by the earl of Nottingham,
and other lords of the Tory-intereft. They obferv-

ed, that the government was firft fettled with

another oath, which was like an original contract ;

fo that there was no occafion for a new impofition:
that oaths relating to men's opinions had been al-

ways conndered as fevere impofitions : and that a

voluntary oath was in its own nature unlawful.

During thefe difputes, another bill of abjuration
was brought into the houfe of commons by Sir

Charles Hedges, that mould be obligatory on all

perfons who enjoyed employments in church or

ftate ; it likewife included an obligation to main-

tain the government, in king, lords, and commons,
and to maintain the church of England, together
with the toleration for diffenters. Warm debates

arofe upon the queftion, Whether the oath mould
be impofed or voluntary ? and at length, it was

carried for impofition, by the majority of one voice.

They agreed to infert an additional claufe, declaring
it equally penal to compafs or imagine the death

of her royal highnefs the princefs Anne of Den-

mark, as it was to compafs or imagine the death of

the king's eldeft fon and heir. In the houfe of

peers this bill was ftrenuotifly oppofed by the

Tories
-,
and when, after long debates, it paiTed on

the,
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the twenty-fourth day of February, ten lords enter- A - c - w«-
ed a proteft againft it as an unneceifary and fevere

impofition.
The whole nation now feemed to join in the cry The lower

for a war with France. Party-heats began to abate: houfe
i
ufti~

i r n • '
i

• r x 1 • fies the pro-
the tactions in the city or London were m a great ceedings of

meafure moderated by the union of the two com- the com ~

panics trading to the Eaft-Indies, which found their preceding

mutual intereft required a coalition. The Tories Parliament'

in the houfe of commons having concurred fo

heartily with the inclinations of the people, refolved,
as far as it lay in their power, to juftify the conduct
of their party in the preceding parliament. They
complained of fome petitions and addrefles which
had reflected upon the proceedings of the laft houfe
of commons, and particularly of the Kentifh peti-
tion. The majority, however, determined, that it

was the undoubted right of the people of England,
to petition or addrefs the king, for the calling,

fitting, or dhTolving of parliaments, and for the re-

dreiling of grievances •, and, that every fubject un-
der anv accufation, either by imoeachment or other-

wife, had a right to be brought to a fpeedy trial.

A complaint being likewife made, that the lords

had denied the commons juftice in the matter of
the late impeachments, a furious debate enfued ;

and it was carried by a very fmall majority, that

juftice had not been denied. In fome points, how-

ever, they fucceeded. In the cafe of a controverted

election at Maidftone, between Thomas Bliffe and
Thomas Culpepper, the houfe refolved, That the

latter had been  not only guilty of corrupt, fcan-

dalous, and indirect practices, in endeavouring to

procure himfelf to be elected a burgefs, but like-

wife, being one of the inftruments in promoting
and preferring the fcandalous, infolent, and fedi-

tious petition, commonly called the Kentifh peti-

tion, to the laft houfe of commons, was guilty of

pro-
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promoting a fcandalous, villainous, and groundlefs
reflexion upon that houfe, by afperfing the mem-
bers with receiving French money, or being in the

intereit of France ; for which offence he was ordered

to be committed to Newgate, and to beprolecuted

by his majefty's attorney-general. They alio re-

folved, That to afifert that the houfe of commons is

not the only reprefentative of the commons of Eng-
land, tends to the fubverfion of the rights and pri-

vileges of the houie of commons, and the funda-

mental conftitution of the government of this king-
dom : 1 hat to afTert, that the houfe of commons
have no power of commitment, but of their own
members, tends to the fubverfion of the conftitution

of the houfe of commons : That to print or

publifh any books or libels, reflecting upon the

proceedings of the houfe of commons, or any mem-
ber thereof, for, or relating to his fervice therein,

is a high violation of the rights and privileges of

the houfe of commons. Notwithftanding thefe

tranfactions, they did not neglect the vigorous pro-
fecution of the war. ^hey addreiTed his majefty
to interpofe with his allies, that they might increafe

their quotas of land-forces, to be put on board the

fleet in proportion to the numbers his majefty
mould embark. When they had fettled the fums

appropriated to the feveral ufes of the war > they

prefented a fecond addrefs, defiring he would pro-
vide for the half-pay officers in the firft place, in

the recruits and levies to be made. The king af-

fured them, it was always his intention to provide
for thofe officers. He went to the houfe of peers,
and gave the royal ailent to an act, appointing com-
mifiioners to take, examine, and determine the

debts due to the army, navy, and the tranfport-
fervice ; and alio an account of prizes taken during
the war.

The
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The affairs of Ireland were not a little embar- A - r - no*.

faffed by the conduct of the truftees appointed to AMairs of

take cognizance of the forfeited eflates. Their Ircland *

office was extremely odious to the people, as well

as to the court, and their deportment was arbitrary
and imperious. Several individuals of that king-
dom, provoked by the iniblence of the truftees on
one hand, and encouraged by the countenance of
the courtiers on the other, endeavoured by a cir-

cular letter, to fpirit up the grand-jury of Ireland

againft the act of refumption -,
and petitions wer^

prefented to the king, couched in very ftrong terms,

affirming, that it was injurious to the protefbint in-

tereft, and had been obtained by grofs mifinforma-

tions. The king having communicated thefe ad-

dreffes to the houfe, they were immediately voted

fcandalous, falfe, and groundlefs ; and the com-
mons reiblved, That notwithstanding the com-

plaints and clamours againft the truflees, it did not

appear to the houfe but thofe complaints were

groundlefs ; neverthelefs, they afterwards received

ieveral petitions, imploring relief againft the fakl

act
-,
and they ordered that the petitioners mould

be relieved accordingly. Propofals were delivered

in for incorporating luch as mould purchafe thefaid

forfeitures, on certain terms therein fpecified, ac-

cording to the rent-roll, when verified and made

good to the purchaiers -, but, whereas in this rent-

roll the value of the eftates had been efiimated at

fomething more than feven hundred and fixteen

thoufand pounds, thofe who undertook to make
the purchafe, affirmed, they were not worth five

hundred thoufand pounds : and thus the affair re-

mained in fufpenfe.
With reipect to Scotland, the clamours of that The kJrfg

kingdom had not yet fublided.
* When the bill of^^^"^

abjuration palled in the houfe of peers, the earl ofthe^o
°

Nottingham had declared, that although he differed kingdom*

N°. 86. .
S in
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^ '• '7®i- in opinion from the majority in many particulars re-

lating to that bill, yet he was a friend to the defign
of it-, and, in order to fecure a protectant fuccef-

fion, he thought an union of the whole ifland was

abfolutely neceHary. He therefore moved for an

addrefs to the king, that he would difTolve the par-
liament of Scotland now fitting, as the legality of

it might be called in queftion, on account of its

having been originally a convention ; and, that a

new parliament mould be fummorted, that they

might treat about an union of the two kingdoms.
The king had this affair fo much at heart, that

even when he was cfifabled from going- to the oar-

Hament in perfon, he lent a letter to the commons,

exprefFing an eager defire that a treaty for this pur-

pofe might be let on foot, and earneftly recom-

mended this affair to the confederation of the houfe.
• But, as a new parliament in Scotland could not be

called without a great rifqiie, while the nation was
in iuch a ferment, the project was postponed to a

more favourable opportunity.
He • Before the king's return from Holland, he had

11 his concerted with his allies the operations of the enfu-
horfe. . tt u J j • •

jng campaign, ide had engaged in a negotiation
with the prince of HefTe-D'Armftadt, who afiured

him, that ir he would befiege and take Cadiz, the

admiral of Caftile and divers other grandees of

Spain, would declare for the houfe of Aullria. The
allies had alio determined upon the fiege of Keyier-
fwaert, which the elector of Cologne had delivered

into the hands of the French: the elector of

Hanover had relblved to difarm the princes of

Wolfembuttle : the king of the Romans and prince
Lewis of Baden, undertook to inveft Landau

\
and

the emperor promiled to fend a powerful reinforce-

ment to prince Eugene in Italy -,
but William did

*

not live to fee thefe fchemes put in execution. His
cbnftitution was by this time aim oft exhaufted,

though
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though he endeavoured to conceal the effects of AiC « "?««*

his malady, and to repair his health by exercife.

On the twenty-nth: day of February, in riding 10

Hampton-court from Kenfington, his horfe fell un-
der him, and he himfelf v/as thrown upon the

ground with fuch violence, as produced a fracture

in his collar bone. His attendants conveyed him
to the palace of Hampton-court, where the fracture

was reduced by Ronjat his ferjeant-furgeon. In
the evening he returned to Kenfington in his coach,
and the two ends of the fractured bone having
been difunited by the joking of the carriage, were

replaced under the inspection of Bidloo his phyfi-
cian. He feemed to be in a fair way of recovering
till the firft day of March, when his knee feemed
to be inflamed, with great pain and weaknefs.

Next day he granted a commiffion under the great
feal to feveral peers, for pafilng the bills to which

both houfes of parliament had agreed, namely, the

act of attainder againft the pretended prince of

Wales \ and another in favour of the Quakers * en-

acting, That their folemn affirmation and declara-

tion mould be accepted inftead of an oath in the

ufual form.

On the fourth day of March the king was {0 well His death j

recovered of his lamenefs, that he took feveral turns

in the gallery at Kenfington ; but, fitting down on

a couch where he fell afleep, he was feized with a

fnivering, which terminated in a fever and diarrhcsa.

He was attended by Sir Thomas Millington, Sir

Richard Blackmore, Sir Theodore Colledon, Dr.

Bidloo, and other eminent phyficians ; but their

prefcriptions proved ineffectual. On the fixth he

granted another commifFion for pafiing the bill for

the malt-tax, and the act of abjuration: and, being
fo weak that he could not write his name* he, in

prefence
of the lord- keeper and the clerks of parlia-

ment, applied a ftamp prepared for the purpofe,
S 2 The
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A. c. i7<>'.The earl of Albemarle arriving from Holland, con-

ferred with him in private on the pofture of affairs

abroad ; but he received his informations with

great coldnefs,* and faid,
"
Je tire vers ma fin." "

I

• s

approach the end of life.'* In the evening he

thanked Dr. Bildoo for his care and tendernefs, fay-

ing,
u

I know that you and the other learned phy-
** ficians have done all that your art can do for my
<c

relief; but finding all means ineffectual, I fub-
*' mit." He received fpiritual confolation from

archbifhop Tenifon, and Burnet bifhop of SaliBury :

on Sunday morning the facrament was adminiftred

to him. The lords of the privy -council, and divers

noblemen attended in the adjoining apartments*
and to fome of them who were admitted, he fpoke
a little. He thanked lord Overkirk for his long
and faithful fervices : he delivered to lord Albe-
marle the keys of his clofet and fcrutore, telling,

htm, he knew what to do with them. He inquired
for the earl of Portland ; but being fpeechleis be-

fore that nobleman arrived, he grafped his hand,
and laid it to his heart with marks of the mod ten-

der afFecTiom On the eighth day of March he ex-

pired, in the fifty-fecond year of his age, after

having reigned thirteen years. The lords Lexing-
ton and Scarborough, who were in waiting, no
iooner perceived the king was dead, than they or-

dered Ronjat to untie from his left arm a black

ribbon, to which was affixed a ring, containing
fome hair of the late queen Mary. The body be-

ing opened and embalmed, lay in (late for fome
time at Kenfington 5 and on the twelfth day of

April was depolited in a vault of Henry's chapel in

Weftminfter- abbey. In the beginning of May, a

will which he had intruited with monfieur Schuylem-

berg, was opened at the Hague. In this he had

declared his coufin prince Frifon of Nafiau, fladt-

liolder of Frieiland, his fole and univeriai heir, and

appoint^
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appointed the ftates-general his executors. Bya At C - , 7° I «

codicil annexed, he had bequeathed the lordfhip of

Breevert, and a legacy of two hundred thouiand

guilders, to the earl of Albemarle.

William III. was in his peribn of the middle and cha»

ftature, a thin body and delicate constitution, fubject
raaer*

to an afthma and continual cough from his infancy.
He had an aquiline nofe, fparkling eyes, 'a large
forehead, and a grave folemn afpecl. He was very

fparing of fpeech : his converiation was dry, and his

manner difgufting, except in battle, when his de-

portment was free, fpirited, and animating. In

courage, fortitude, and equanimity, he rivalled the

moll eminent warriors of antiquity ; and his natural

fagacity made amends for the defects in his educa-

tion, which had not been properly fuperintended.
He was religious, temperate, generally ju ft and fin-

cere, a ftranger to violent traniports of parTion, and

might have parTed for one of the befl princes of the

age in which he lived, had he never afcended the

throne of Great-Britain. But, the diftinguiming
criterion of his character was ambition. To this

he facrificed the punctilios of honour and decorum s

in depofing his own father-in-law and uncle -,*and

this he gratified at the expence of the nation that

railed him to ibvereign authority. He afpired to

the honour of acting as umpire in all the contefts

of Europe; and the fecond object of his attention

was, the profperity of that country to which he

owed his birth and extraction. Whether he really

thought the interefls of the continent and Great-

Britain were inieparable, or fought only to drag

England into the confederacy as a convenient ally,

certain it is, he involved thefe kingdoms in foreign

connexions, which, in all probability, will be pro-
ductive of their ruin. In order to eftablifh this

favourite point, he fcrupied not to employ all the

engines of corruption, by which the morals of the

S 2 nation
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a.c. i 7 or. nation were totally debauched. He procured a par-

"

-

liamentery fanclion for a Handing army, which now
feems to be interwoven in the conflitution. He in-

5v™
e
.

fc> troduced the pernicious practice of borrowing upon
Oldm-xcn. r r . °

1 ,

Boyer. remote funds
•,
an expedient that neceliarily hatched

StottT^s
a brood of ufurers, brokers, and flock-jobbers, to

Tindai. prey upon the vitals of their country. He intailed

Voltaire. upon tne nation a growing debt, and a fyrtem of

politics big with mifery, defpair, and dertruction.

To fum up his character in a few words : William

was a fatalifl in religion, indefatigable in war, en-

terprifmg in politics, dead to all the warm and ge-
nerous emotions of the human heart, a cold rela-

tion, an indifferent hufband, a difagreeable man,
an ungracious prince, and an imperious fove-i

reign.

ANNE,
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.ANNE.
WI L L I A M was fucceeded as fovereign of A,r> ' 7° r *

England, by Anne princefs of Denmark, Anne fuc-

who afcended the throne in the thirty eighth year; \

*

of her age, to the general fatisfaction of all parties.

Even the Jacobites feemed pleafed with her eleva-

tion, on the fuppofition, that as in all probability
fhe would leave no heirs of her own body, the dic-

tates of natural affection would induce her to alter

the fuccefiion in favour of her own brother. She

had been taught to cherifh warm fentiments of thct

Tories, whom me confidered as the friends of mo-

narchy, and the tr je fons of the church j and they
had always profelfed an inviolable attachment to her

peribn 2nd interefl; but, her conduct was wholly
influenced by the countefs of Marlborough, a wo-

man of an imperious temper and intriguing genius,

who had been intimate with the princefs rrom her

tender years, and gained a furprifing aicendancy over

her
fpirit. Anne had undergone fome itrange vieif-

fitudes of fortune in confequence of her father's

expulfion, and fuftained a variety of mortifications

in the late reign, during which ^ac conducted her-

felf with fuch difcretion, as left little or no pretence
for cenlure or relentment. Such conduct, indeed,

was in a great meafurc owing to a natural tempe-
rance of diipofnion, not eafily ruffled or inflamed.

She was zealouily devoted to the church of Eng-
land, from which her father had ufed fome endea-

vours to detach her before the revolution ; and me
lived in great harmony with her hufband, to whom
fhe bore fix children, all of whom fhe had already

furvived. William .had no fopn.Gr yielded up his

breath, than the privy-council in a body waited on

S 4 the
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: 7° T - the new queen, who, in a fhort but fenfibfe fpeech,

allured thenvthat no pains nor diligence ihould be

wanting on her part, to preferve and fupport the

religion, laws, and liberties of her country, to

maintain the fucceflion in the proteltant line, and

the government in church and ftate, "*s by law

efcablifhed. She declared her refolution to carry-

on the preparations for opp >fing the exorbitant

power of France ;. and to allure the allies, that fhe

would purfue the true inter/eft ofEngland, together
with theirs, for the fupport of the common caufe.

The members of the privy council having taken

the oaths, me ordered a proclamation to be pub-
lished, fignifyirig her plealure, that all perfons in

office of authority or government, at the deceafe of

the lare king, fhould fo continue till further direc-

tions. Bv virtue of an aft paffed in the late reign,
the parlia nent continued fitting even after the king's
dea.h. Both houfes met immediately, and unani-

moufly voteu an addrefs of condolance and congra-
tulation ; and, in the afternoon the queen was pro-
claimed. Next day the lords and commons feve-

rally attended her with an addrefs, congratulating
her majefly's accefTion to the throne ; and, alluring
her ot their firm refolution to fupport her againft
all her enemies whatlbever. The lords acknow-

ledged, that their great lofs was no otherwife to be

repaired but by a vigorous adherence to her ma-

jetty and her allies, in the profecution of thofe mea-
fures already concerted to reduce the exorbitant

power of France. The commons declared, they
would maintain the fucceflion of the crown in the

proteftant line, and efTeftually provide for the pub-
lic credit of the nation. Thefe addreffes were gra-

ciouOy received by the queen, who, on the eleventh

day of March went to the houfe of peers with the

ufual folemniry, where, in a fpeech to both houfes,

(he expreiltd her fatisfaction at their unanimous

con-
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concurrence with her opinion, that too much could A c - l7° l*

not be done for the encouragement of their allies

in humbling the power of France; and deiiicd

they would confider of proper methods towards ob-

taining an union between England and Scotland.

She obferved to the commons, that the revenue for

defraying the expences of the civil government,
was expired : and, that (he relied intirely on their

affection for its being fupplied in fuch a manner as

mould be mod fuitable to the honour and dignity
of the crown. She declared, it mould be her con-

ftant endeavour to make them the beft return for

their duty and affection, by a careful and diligent ad^

miniitration for the good of all her fubjects :
" And

*' as I know my own heart to be entirely Englifh.
"

(continued me) I can very fincerely afTure you,
u there is not any thing you can expect or defire
" from me, which I fhaJl not be ready to do for
cc the happinefs and profperity of England •,

and
"

you fnall always find me a ilrict and religious ob-
" ferver of my word." Theie affurances were ex-

tremely agreeable to the parliament ^ and flie re-

ceived the thanks of both houles. AddrefTes of

congratulation.were prelented by the bifhop and

clergy of London ; by the diffenters in and about

that city ; and, by all the counties, cities, towns,
and corporations of England. She declared her at-

tachment to the church : me promiied her protec-
tion to the diffenters

•, and, received the compli-
ments of all her fubjects with fuch affability as in-

jured their affection.

William's death was no fooner known at the she revives

Hague, than all Holland was filled with confterna- tof,,ifil th

fO ' . engagements
tion. The ftates immediately affembled, and for otVrpreae-

fome time gazed at each other in filent fear and alto-
^isaiiilsl

nifhment. They fighed, wept, interchanged em-
braces and vows, that they would act with unani-

mity, and expend their deareft blood in defence of

their
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a. c, i 7ot, tne j r country. Then they difpatched letters to the

cities and provinces, informing them of this unfor-

tunate event, and exhorting them to union and per-

feverance. The exprefs from England having

brought the queen's fpeech to her privy-council,
it was trandattd and publifned, to revive the droop-

ing fpirits
of the people. Next day penfionary

Fagel imparted to the dates of Holland, a letter

which he had received from the earl of Marlborough,

containing affurances in the queen's name of union

and afliitance. In a few days, the queen wrote a

letter in the French language to the ftates, confirm-

ing thefe affurances ; and, it was delivered by Mr.

Stanhope, who was now furnifhed with frefh cre-

dentials as envoy from England. Thus animated,
the ftates refolved to proiecute- vigorous meafures ;

and their refolutions were Hill more infpirited by the

arrival of the earl of Marlborough, whom the queen
honoured with the order of the garter, and invefted

with the character of ambafTador extraordinary, and

plenipotentiary to the States- general: he was like-

wife declared captain -general of all her forces both

at home and abroad. Tie afTured the ftates, that her

Britannic maiefty would maintain the alliances which

had been concluded by the late king, and do every

thing that the common concerns of Europe requir-
ed. The fpeech was anlwered by Dickvelt prefi-

dent of the week, who, in the name of the ftates,

expreffed their hearty thanks to her majefty, and

their reiblution of concurring with her in a vigo-
rous profecution of the common interefc.

Arrc;ch The importance of William's life was evinced by
me™n

™}'the ioy that diffufed itfelf through the. kingdom of
prelrrv.cd

to J J ,0 o
r. states- France at the news of his deceafe. The peribn who

u1,
firft brought the tidings to Calais was imprifoned by
the governor, until his information was confirmed.

The court of VerfaiBes could hardly reftrain their

tranfports ^0 as to preferve common decorum : the

people
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people of Paris openly rejoiced at the event ; all de- A ' c ' :
> OJ '

cency was laid afide at Rome, where this incident

produced fuch indecent raptures, that cardinal Gri-

mani the Imperial minifler complained of them to

the, pope, as an infult on his mailer the emperor,
who was William's friend, confederate, and ally.

The French king difpatched credentials to Barney
whom the count D'Avaux had left at the Hague,
to manage the affairs of France, together with in-

ftruclions to renew the negotiation with the ilates,

in hope of detaching them from the alliance. This

minifler prefented a memorial, implying ievere re-

flections on king William and the paft conduct of

the Dutch ; and infmuating, that now they had reco-

vered their liberty, the court of France hoped they
would confult their true intereft. The count de

Goes envoy from the emperor, animadverted on
thefe expreffions in another memorial, which was
likewife publifhed : and, the ftates produced in

public an anfwer to the fame remonftrance, expref-

fing their refentmentat the infolence of fuch insinu-

ations, and their veneration for the memory of the

late fladtholder. The earl of Marlboroueh fuc-o
ceeded in every part of his negotiation. He ani-

mated the Dutch to a full exertion of their vigour:
he concerted the operations of the campaign : he

agreed with the States -general and the imperial mi-

nifter, that war mould be declared againil France

on the fame day, at Vienna, London, and the

Hague : and, on the third day of April embarked
for England, after having acquired the intire con-

fidence of thofe who governed the United Pro-

vinces.

By this time the houfe of commons in England A<

had fettled the civil lift: upon the queen for hei* ,

i
,

1 The queen 3

life ; and, when the bill received the royal afTent, inclination

fhe allured them, that one hundred thoufand pounds
*

of this revenue mould be applied to the public
fervice

C. T7C2.

ones.
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palled another bill for receiving and examining the

public accounts. A commiflion for this purpofe
was granted in the preceding reign, but had been
for iome years difcontinued j and indeed, always

proved ineffectual to detect and punifh thofe indi-

viduals, who fhamefully pillaged their country.
The villainy was fo complicated, the vice fo gene-
ral, and the delinquent fo powerfully fcreened by
artifice and intered, as to elude all inquiry. On the

twenty-fourth day of March the oath of abjuration
was taken by the fpeaker and members, according
to an act for the further fecurity of her majedy's

perlbn, and the fucceflion of the crown in the

proteftant line, and for extinguishing the hopes of

the pretended prince of Wales. The queen's incli-

nation to the Tories plainly appeared in her choice

of minifters. Doctor John Sharpe, archbifhop of

York, became her ghoflly director and counlellor

in all ccciefiadicaL affairs. The earl of Rocheder
was continued lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and en-

joyed a great fhare of her majedy's confidence :

the privy-feal was intruded to the marquis of Nor-

manby : the earl of Nottingham and Sir Charles

Hedges were appointed iecretaries of date : the earl

of Abingdon, Vifcount Weymouth, lord Dart-

mouth, oirChriftopher Mufgrave, Greenvil, Howe,
Gower, and Harcourt, were admitted as members
of the privy-council, together with Sir Edward

Seymour, now declared comptroller of the hou-

fhold. The lord Godolphin declined accepting
the office of lord high-treaiurer, until he was over-

ruled by the perfuafions of Marlborough, to whofe

elded daughter his fon was married. This noble-

man refuted to command the forces abroad, unlefs

the treaiiiry mould be put into the hands of Godol-

phin, on whole punctuality in point of remittances

he knew he could depend. George, prince of Den-

mark*
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mark, was invefted with the title of generaliflimoA.c. i 7©a*

of all the queen's forces by fea and land ; and,
afterwards created lord high admiral : the earl of

Pembroke having been diimifTed from this office

with the offer of a large penfion, which he generoufly
refufed. Prince George, as admiral, was affifted by
a council, confiding of Sir George Rooke, Sir Da-
vid Mitchel, George Churchil, and Richard Hill.

Though the legality of this board was doubted,
the parliament had fuch refpect and veneration for

the queen, that it was fuffered to act without quef-
tion.

A rivalfhip for the queen's favour already ap- War dec4

peared between the earls of Rochefter and Marl- ed against

borough. The former, as nrfl coufin to the queen,
Francc-

and chief of the Tory faction, maintained confider-

able influence in the council : but even there the

intereft of his rival predominated. Marlborough
was not only the better courtier, but, by the canal

of his countefs, actually dire&ed the queen in all

her refolutions. Rochefter propofed in council,

that the Englifh mould avoid a declaration of war
with France, and act as auxiliaries only. He was
feconded by fome other members : but the opinion
of Marlborough preponderated. He obierved,
that the honour of the nation was concerned to ful-

fil the late king's engagements ; and affirmed that

France could never be reduced within due bounds,
unlefs the Engliih would enter as principals in the

quarrel. This allegation was fupported by the

dukes of Somerfet and Devonfhire, the earl of

Pembroke, and the majority of the council. The

queen refolved to declare war, and communicated
her intention to the houle of commons, by whom
it was approved -, and, on the fourth day of May,
the declaration was folemnly proclaimed. The king
of France was, in this proclamation, taxed with hav-

ing taken poiTeiTion of great part of the Spanifh do-

minions
*,
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with defigning to invade the liberties of

Europe; to bbftrudt the freedom of navigation

and commerce ; and with having offered an unpar-
donable infult to the queen and her throne, by ta-

upon him to declare the pretended prince of

Wales king of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

The three declarations of the emperor, England,
and the States-general, which were publifhed in one

day, did not fail to difccncert, as well as to pro-
voke, the French monarch. When his minifter de

Torcy recited them in his hearing, he fpoke of the

queen with Tome acrimony ; but with refpectto the

States -general, he declared with great emotion,
that " Meflieurs the Dutch merchants mould one
"

day repent of their infolence and prefumption,
ci in declaring war ag-ainif fo powerful a monarch."
He did not, however, produce his declaration till the

third day of July.

mentMo-* The houfe of commons, in compliance with the

ro^ued. queen's defife, brought in a bill, empowering her

majefty to name commiffionefs to treat with the

Scots for an union of the two kingdoms. It met
with warm oppofition from Sir Edward Seymour,
and other Tory members, who difcharged abun-

dance of fatire and ridicule upon the Scottifh na-

tion
•,
bat the meafure feemed fo neceffary at that

juncture, to iecure the proteftant fucceffion againft
the practices of France, and the claims of the pre-
tender that the majority efpoufrd the bill, which

palled through both hcufes, and, on the fixth day
of May received the royal affent, together with fbme
bills of lefs importance. The enemies of the late

king continued to revile his memory *. They even

*
In', their hours of debauch, they {tumbled* A< he had formerly belcng-

drank to tbe health of meaning cd to Sir }c hn Fenwick. theyinnn-
horfe that l h the. king, and, uated that William's fate was a judg-

ynder the appellati t r'nr gen- ment upon him for his cruelty to that

frair in velvet, toafted them I rifleman 3
and. a Li tin epigram \\?.s

ed the hill ovei v.h'ch thfcfc written on the occafioo*

charged
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charged him with having formed a defign of ex- ** c -

eluding the princefs Anne from the throne, and of

introducing the elector of Hanover as his own im-
mediate fucceflbr. This report had been fo indul-

trioufly circulated, that it began to gain credit all

over the kingdom. Several peers intereited them-
Mv^s in William's character ; and a motion was
made in the upper houfe, that the truth of this re-

port mould be inquired into. The houfe imme-

diately defired, that thole lords who had viiited the

late king's papers, would intimate whether or not

they had found any among them relating to the

queen's fucceiTion, or to the fuccefilon of the houfe
of Hanover. They forthwith declared, that no-

thing of that fort appeared. Then the houfe re-

folved, that the report was grouiidlefs, falfe, vil-

lainous, and fcandalous, to the difhonour of the

late king's memory, and highly tending to the dif-

ferviceof her prefent majeily, whom they befought
to give order that the authors or publifhers of iuch

fcandalous reports mould be prolecuted by the at-

torney-general. The fame cenfure was parted upon
fome libels and pamphlets, tending to inflame the

factions of the kingdom, and to propagate a fpirit

of irreligion +. On the tv/enty-firft day of May,
the commons, in an addrefs, advifed her majefty
to engage the emperor, the States-general, and
her other allies, to join with her in prohibiting all

intercourfe with France and Spain ; and to concert

fuch methods with the States-general, as might
mort effectually fecure the trade of her fubjects

and allies. The lords prefented another .addrefs,

defiring the queen would encourage her fubjects
to equip privateers, as the preparations ofthe enemy

•J-
Dr. Binkes, in a fermon preach- and thofe of king Charles, to \vh:ch

cd brfore the convocation, on the J ail he gave the preference, in point

thirtieth day of January, drew a pa- of right, chara £ler, and ftation .

rallel between the differing? of Chrifo

feemed

n *-
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ruption of commerce
•, they likewiie exhorted her

majefty to grant commiflions or charters to all per-
fons who mould make fuch acquifitions in the In-

dies, as me in her great wifdom mould judge moft

expedient for th^ good of her kingdoms. On the

twenty-fifth day of May, the queen having paffed
feveral public and J private bills, diimiffed the par-
liament by prorogation, after having, in a mort

fpeech, thanked them for their zeal, recommend-
ed unanimity, and declared me would carefully

prelerve and maintain the act of toleration.

Warm op- In Scotland, a warm conteft arofe between the

theminiSy
revolutioners and thofe in the oppofition, concern-

in the scot- ing the exiftence of the prefent parliament. The

^rrl,a

queen had fignified her acceffion to the throne, in

a letter to her privy-council for Scotland, defiring

they would continue to act in that office until me
mould fend a new commiflion, authorifing them to

publim a proclamation, ordaining all officers of

Hate, counfcllors, and magiftrates, to act in all

things conformably to the commiflions and inftruc-

tions they had from his late majefty, until new
comrniffions could be prepared. She likewiie af-

fured them of her firm relblution to protect them
in their religion, laws, and liberties, and in the

eftabliified government of the church. She had

already, in pretence of twelve Scottiffi counsellors,

taken the coronation-oath for that kingdom : but

thofe who wanted to embroil the affairs of their

country, affirmed, that this was an irregular way

X During this fliort feffion, the tors againft king William : to a fifth

queen gave her afTent to an a£r. for for the relief of proteftant purchafers

laying a duty upon land : to another cf the forfeited elrates of Ireland : to

for encouraging the Greenland trade : a lixth enlarging the time for tak'ng

to a third for making good the defi- the oath or abjuration : to a f venth

ciencies, and the public credit : to a obligng the J:ws to manta'.n and pro-

fourth for continuing the imprifon- viae for their protefhnt children.

ment of Counter, and other confyira-

of
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of proceeding ; and that the oath ought to have A * c - > 70i

*

been tendered by peribns deputed for that purpofe,
either by the parliament, or the privy-Gouncil of
the kingdom. The preient miniitry, confifling of
the duke of Queenfberry, the earls of Marchmont,
Melvil, Seafield, Hyndford, and Selkirk, were
devoted to revolution-principles, and defirous that

the parliament mould continue, in purfuance of a

late act for continuing the parliament that mould
be then in being fix months after the death of the

king •,
and that it mould aiTemble in twenty days

after that event. The queen had, by feveral ad-

journments, deferred the meeting almoft three

months after the king's deceafe ; and therefore the

anti-revolutioners affirmed that it was difiblved.

The duke of Hamilton was at the head of this

party, which clamoured loudly for a new parlia-

ment. This nobleman, together with the marquis
of Tweedale, the earls Marmal and Rothes, and

many other noblemen, repaired to London, in

order to make the queen acquainted with their ob-

jections to the continuance of the preient parlia-
ment. She admitted them to her preience, and

calmly heard their allegations : but fhe was deter-

mined, by the advice of her privy-council for that

kingdom, who were of opinion that the nation was
in too great a ferment to hazard the convocation

of a new parliament. According to the queen's
lafl adjournment, the parliament met at Edin-

burgh on the ninth day of June, the duke of

Queenfberry having been appointed high comrnif-

fioner. Before the queen's commhTion was read;
the duke of Hamilton, for himfelf and his adhe-

rents, declared their fatisfacbion at her majeily's
acceMion to the throne, not only on account of her

undoubted right by defcent, but likewife becaufe of

her many perional virtues and royal qualities. He
faid, thev were refolded to facrifice their lives and

N*. UL T fortunes
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her enemies whatever-, but, at the fame time, they

thought themfclves bound in duty to give their

opinion, that they were not warranted by law to fit

and act as a parliament. He then read a paper to

the following effect : That forafmuch as, by the

fundamental laws and conftitution of this kingdom^
all parliaments do diffolve on the death of the fove-

reign, except in fo far as innovated by an act in the

preceding reign, that the parliament in being at his

deceafe mould meet, and act what might be need-

ful for the defence of the true proteftant religion as

by law eftablifhed
•,
and for the maintenance of the

fuccefllon to the crown, as fettled by the claim of

right-, and for the preiervation and fecurity of the

public peace. And feeing thefe ends are fully an-

fwered by her majefty's fucceffion to the throne, we
conceive ourfelves not now warranted by law to

meet, fit, or act ; and therefore do diffent from

any thing that mail be done or acted. The duke

having recited this paper, and formally protefted

againft the proceedings of the parliament, with-

drew with feventy-nine members, amidft the accla-

mations of the people.
T

-

y

?her°
g
'

Notwithstanding their fecefTion, the commif-

majefty's fioner, who retained a much greater number, pro-
authority. Sliced the queen's letter, fignifying her refolution

to maintain and protect her fubjects in the full pof-
feflion of their religion, laws, liberties, and the

prefbyterian discipline. She informed them of her

having declared war aeainit France : fhe exhorted

them to provide competent fupplies for maintain-

ing fuch a number of forces as might be neceffary
for difappointing the enemy's defigns, and preferv-

ing the prefent happy fettlement ; and fhe earneftly

recommended to their confideration an union of the

two kingdoms. The duke of Queenfberry and

the earl of Marchmont having enforced the diffe-

rent
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rent articles of this letter, committees were ap/A.c.,^,
pointed for the ltcuritv of the kingdom, for con-

troverted elections, for drawing up an anfwer to

her majefty's letter, and for revifing the minutes.

Mean while, the duke of Hamilton and his adhe-
rents fent the lord Blantyre to London with an

addrds to the queen, who refufcd to receive

it, and wrote another letter to the parliament, ex-

preffing her refolution to maintain their dignity
and authority againft all oppofers. They, in an-

fwer to the former, had afiured her, that the ground-
lefs feceffion of fome members mould increafe and

ftrengthen their care and zeal for her majefty's fer-

vice. They expelled Sir Alexander Bruce, for

having given vent to fome reflexions againft pref-

bytery. The lord-advocate profecuted the faculty
of advocates before the parliament, for having

pafted a vote among themlelves in favour of the

proteftation and addrefs of the diftenting mem-
bers. The faculty was feverely reprimanded; but

the whole nation feemed to refent the profecution.
The parliament pafTed an act recognizing her ma-

jefty's royal authority : another for adjourning the

court of judicature called thefefTion: a third de-

claring this meeting of parliament legal; and for-

bidding any perfon to difown, quarrel, or impugn,
the dignity and authority thereof, under the pe-

nalty of high treafon : a fourth for fecuring the true

proteftant religion and prefbyterian church-go-
vernment: a fifth for a land-tax: and a fixth en-

abling her majefty to appoint commifiioners for an

union between the two kingdoms.
The earl of Marchmont, of his own accord, and^^n

even contrary to the advice of the high-commif- SmSo.
fioner, brought in a bill for abjuring the pretended

nefS co «»t

prince of Wales : but this was not ilipported by between'

1 a

the court partv, as the commiffioner had no in- En
j

1^t 4 ' and Scot*T 2 ftrUCtlOnS land.
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the queen and her Englifh miniftry refolved to keep
the fucceflion open in Scotland, as a check upon
the Whigs and houfe of Hanover. On the thirtieth

day of June, the commiflioner adjourned the par-

liament, after having thanked them for their chear-

fulnefs and unanimity in their proceedings ; and
the chiefs of the oppofite parties haftened to Lon-

don, to make their different representations to the

queen and her miniilry. In the mean time, me
appointed commiffioners for treating about the

union
>,
and they met at the Cockpit on the twenty-

fecond day of October. On the twentieth day of

the next month, they adjufted the preliminaries,

importing, That nothing agreed on among them-

ielves fhould be binding, except it be ratified by
her majefty and the refpective parliaments of both

nations ; and that, unlets all the heads propofed
for the treaty v/ere agreed to, no particular thing

agreed on fhould be binding. The queen vifited

them in December, in order to quicken their mu-
tual endeavours. They agreed that the two king-
doms mould be inieparabiy united into one mo-

narchy, under her majefty, her heirs, and fuccef-

ibrs, and under the fame limitations, according to

the acts of fettlement : but, when the Scottifh com-
miilioners propofed that the rights and privileges of i

their company trading to Africa and the Indies,

fhould be preferved and maintained, fuch a diffi-

culty aroie as could not be furmounted ; and no
further progrefs was made in this commifTion.

The tranquillity of Ireland was not interrupted by
any new commotion. That kingdom was ruled by
juilices whom the earl of Rochefter had appoint-
ed j and the truftces for the forfeited eftates main-

tained their authority.

St* of*f- While Britain was engaged in thefe civil tranf-

MritoitKc
actions, her allies were not idle on the continent.

The
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The old duke of Zell, and his nephew the elector A c.V°*

of Brunfwick,furprifed the dukes of Wolfembuttle

and Saxe-Gotha, whom they compelled to renounce

their attachments to France, and concur in the

common-councils of the empire. Thus the north

of Germany was reunited in the intereft of the con-

federates ;
and the princes would have been in a

condition to aflift them effectually, had not the

neighbourhood of the war in Poland deterred them
from parting with their forces. England and the

States-peneral endeavoured in vain to mediate a

peace between the kings of Sweden and Poland.

Charles was become enamoured of war, and am-

bitious of conquefl. He threatened to invade

Saxony through the dominions of Pruffia. Auguftus
retired to Cracow, while Charles penetrated to

Warfaw, and even ordered the cardinal primate to

fummon a diet for chufmg a new king. The'iitua-

tion of affairs at this juncture was far from being
favourable to the allies. The court of Vienna had

tampered in vain with the elector of Bavaria, who
made ufe of this negotiation to raife his terms with

Lewis. His brother, the elector of Cologne, ad-

mitted French garrilbns into Liege, and all his

places on the Rhine. The elector of Saxony was

too hard preiTed by the king of Sweden, to ipare

his full proportion of troops to the allies : the king
of PrufTia was overawed by the vicinity of the

Swedifh. conqueror : the duke of Savoy had joined
his forces to thofe of France, and over- run the

whole flate of Milan : and the pope, though he

profeffed a neutrality, evinced himfelf ftrongly

biaffed to the French interests.

The war was begun in the name of the elector Keifer-

palatine with the fiege of Kieferfwaert, which was £^u

and

inverted in the month of April by the prince of t*Cn%
Naffau Saarbrugh, marechal du camp to the em- the *Uti '

peror ; under this officer the Dutch troops ferved

T
3

as
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ed by the States-general. The French garrifon

made a defperate defence. They worfbed the be-

fiegers in divers Tallies, and maintained the place
until it was reduced to a heap of allies. At length
the allies made a general attack upon the counter-

fcarp and ravelin, which they carried after a very
obftinate 'engagement, with the lofs of two thoufand

men. Then the garrifon capitulated on honour-

able terms, and the fortifications were razed. Dur-

ing this fiege, which lafted from the eighteenth

day of April to the middle of June, count Tallarcl

polled himfelf on the oppofite fide of the Rhine,

from whence he fupplied the/own with frefh troops

and ammunition, and annoyed the befiegers with

his artillery, but finding it impoflible to fave the

place, he joined the grand army, commanded by
the duke of Burgundy in the Netherlands. The

fiege of Keiferfwaert was covered by a body of

Dutch troops under the earl of Athlone, who lay

encamped in the dutchy of Cleve. Mean while

general Coehorn, at the head of another detach-

ment, entered Flanders, demolished the French

lines between the forts of Donat and Ifabeila, and

laid the chatellame of Bruges under contribution :

but a considerable body of French troops advanc-

ing under the marquis de Bedmar, and the count

de la Motte, he overflowed the country, and re-

tired under the walls of Sluys. The duke of Bur-

gundy, who had taken the command of the French

army under BoufBers, encamped at Zanten, near

Cleve, and laid afcheme for furpriiing Nimeguen ;

in which, however, he was baffled by the vigilance
and activity of Athlone, who gut fling his defign,

marched thither, and encamped under the cannon

of the town. In the beginning of June, Landau
was inveiled by prince Lewis of Baden : in July
the king of the Romans arrived in the camp of the

befiegers.
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beiiegers, with fuch pomp and magnificence as A - c « l i°z '

exhaufted his father's treafury. On the ninth day
of September the citadel was taken by affault, and

then the town furrendered.

When the earl of Marlborough arrived in Hoi-
JjJSdrf

land, the earl of Athlone, in quality of veldt-mare- Maribo-

chal, infilled upon an equal command with the p]^™
Englifh general; but the ftates obliged him to

yield this point in favour of Marlborough, whom
they declared generaiidimo of all their forces. In

the beginning of July he repaired to the camp at

Nimeguen, where he fcon affembled an army of

fixty thoufand men, well provided with all necef-

faries ; and then he convoked a council of the ge-
neral officers, to concert the operations of the cam-

paign. On the fixteenth day of the month he

pafTed the Maefe," and encamped at OverafTelt,

within two leagues and a half of the enemy, who
had intrenched themfelves between Goch and Gen-

nep. He afterwards repaffed the river below the

Grave, and removed to Gravenbroek, where he

was joined by the Britifh train of artillery from Hol-

land. On the fecond day of Auguft, he advanced

to Petit Brughel, and the French retired before

him, leaving Spanifh Guelderland to his difcretion.

He had refolved to hazard an engagement, and

ifTued orders accordingly; but he was reflrained

by the Dutch deputies, who were afraid of their

own intereft, in cafe the battle mould have proved
unfortunate. The duke of Burgundy rinding him-

felf obliged to retreat before the allied army, rather

than expofe himfelf longer to fuch a mortifying in-

dignity, returned to Verfailles, leaving the com-
mand to Boufflers, who loft the confidence of

Lewis by the ill fuccefs of this campaign. The

deputies of the States-general having reprefented
to the earl of Marlborough the advantages that

would accrue to Holland, from his difpoflefiing
the

T 4 enemy
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Guelderland, by which the navigation of the Maefc

was obftructed, and the important town of Mae-
ftricht in a manner blocked up, he refolved to deli-

ver them from iuch a troubleibme neighbourhood.
He detached general Schultz with a body of troops
to reduce the town and caftle of Werk, which were

furrendered after a flight refinance. In the begin-

ning of September, he undertook the fiege of

Venlo, which capitulated on the twenty -fifth day
of the month, after fort St. Michael had been

ftormed and taken by lord Cutts and the Englifh

volunteers, among whom the young earl of Hun-

tingdon diftinguifhed himfelf by very extraordi-

nary acts of valour. Then the general invefted

Ruremonde, which he reduced after a very obiti-

nate defence, together with the fort of Steven -

fwaert, fituated on the fame river. Boufflers, con-

founded at the rapidity of Marlborough's fucceis,

retired towards Liege, in order to cover that city ;

but, at the approach of the confederates, he retired

with precipitation to Tongeren, from whence he

directed his route towards Brabant, with a view to

defend iuch places as the allies had no defign to at-

tack. When the earl of Marlborough arrived at

Liege, he found the fuburbs of St. Walburgh had

been fet on fire by the French garrifon, who had

retired into the citadel and the chartreux. The
allies took immediate pofleflion of the city ; and in

a few days opened the trenches againfl: the citadel,

which was taken by alTault. On .this occafion, the

hereditary prince of HefTe-CalTel charged at the head

of the grenadiers, and was the firft perfon who
mounted the breach. Violani the governor, and

the duke of Charofr, were made prifoners. Three
hundred thouiand florins in £rold and filver were

found in the citadel, betides notes for above one

million, drawn upon fubitantial merchants in Liege,
who
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who payed the money. Immediately after this ex • A - c - >7©*»

ploit, the garrifon of the chartreux capitulated on
honourable terms, and were conducted to Antwerp,
By the fuccefs of this campaign, the earl of Marl-

borough raifed his military character above all cen-

fure, and confirmed himfelf in the intire confidence

of the ftates-general, who, in the beginning of the

feafon, had trembled for Nimeguen, and now
faw the enemy driven back into their own do-

mains.

When the army broke up in November, the ge- j

He
tf

"*™w"

neral repaired to Maeitricht, from whence he pro- being taken

poled to return to the Hague by water. Accord- ll^^
ingly he embarked in a large boat with five and

twenty foldiers, under the command of a lieutenant.

Next morning he was joined at Ruremonde by
Coehorn, in a larger velTel, with fixty men ; and

they were moreover efcorted by fifty troopers that

rode along fide of the river. The large boat out-

failed the other, and the horfemen miflook their

way in the dark. A French partizan, with five and

thirty men from Gueldres, who lurked among the

rufhes in wait for prey, feized the rope by which
the boat was drawn, hauled it afhore, difcharged
their fmall arms and hand-grenades, then rufhing
into it, fecured the foldiers before they could put
themielves in a poflure of defence. The earl of

Marlborough was accompanied by general Opdam,
and Mynheer Gueldermalfen, one of the deputies,
who were provided with paffports. The earl had

neglected this precaution ; but recollecting he had

an old paffport for his brother general Churchill,

he produced it without any emotion
-,
and the par-

tizan was in fuch confufion, that he never examined

the date. Neverthelefs, he rifled their baggage,
carried off the guard as prifoners, and allowed the

boat to proceed. The governor of Venlo receiv-

ing information that the earl was furprifed by a

party,
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party, and conveyed to Gueldres, immediately
marched out with his whole garrifon to inveft that

place. The fame imperfect account being tranf-

mitted to Holland, filled the whole province with
'

condensation. The ftates forthwith afTembling,
refolved that all their forces fhould march immedi-

ately to Gueldres, and threaten the garriion of the

place with the utmofl extremities, unlefs they
would immediately deliver the general. But, be-

fore thefe orders could be difpatchcd, the earl ar-

• rived at the Hague, to the inexprcftible joy of the

people, who already looked upon him as their favi-

our and protector.

The impe-
The French arms were not quite (o unfortunate

riaiiftsare on the Rhine as in Flanders. The elector of

FridJinguen. Bavaria furprifed the city of Ulm in Suabia, by a

ftratagem, and then declared for France, which had

by this time complied with all his demands. The
diet of the empire afiembied at Ratifbon were fo

incenfed at his conduct in feizing the city ofUlm
by perfidy, that they prefented a memorial to his

Imperial majefty, requeiling he would proceed

againft the elector, according to the conititutions of

the empire. They refolved, by a plurality of

voices, to declare war in the name of the empire,

againft the French king and the duke of Anjou,
for having invaded feveral fiefs of the empire in

Italy, the archbifhopric of Cologne, and the diocefe

of Liege : and they forbad the miniflers of Bavaria

and Cologne to appear in the general diet. In vain

did thefe powers proteft againft their proceedings.
The empire's declaration of war was publifhed and

notified, in the name of the diet, to the cardinal of

Limberg, the emperor's commiflloner. Mean
while, the French made themfclves mafters of Neu-

burgh, in the circle of Suabia
•,
and Lewis prince

of Baden being weakened by fending off detach-

ments, was obliged to lie inactive in his camp near

7 Frid-
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Fridlinguen. The French army was divided into A ' c - '7°*.

f:wo bodies, commanded by the marquis de Villars

and the count de Guifcard ; and the prince thinking
himfelf in danger of being enclofed by the enemy,
reiolved to decamp. Viiiars immediately parted
the Rhine, to fall upon him in his retreat

*,
and an

obflinate engagement enfuing, the Imperialifts
were overpowered by numbers. The prince, having
lorl two thoufand men, abandoned the field of
battle to the enemy, together with his baggage,

artillery, and ammunition, and retired towards

Stauffen, without being purfued ; for the French

army, even after they had gained the battle, were

unaccountably feized with fuch a panic, that if the

Imperial general had faced them with two regi-

ments, he would have matched the victory from

Villars, who was upon this occafionfaluted marechal

of France by the foldiers ; and next day the town
of Fridlinguen furrendered. The prince being

joined by iome troops under general Thungen, and.

other reinforcements, reiolved to give battle to the

enemy : but Villars declined an engagement, and

repaifed the Rhine. Towards the latter end of

October, count Tallard, and the marquis de Lo-

marie, with a body of eighteen thoufand men, re-

duced Triers and Traerbach ; while the prince of

HefTe- Cartel, with a detachment from the allied

army at Liege, retook from the French the towns
of Zinch, Lintz, Brifac, and Andernach.

In Italy, prince Eugene laboured under a total Battle of

neglect of the Imperial court, where his enemies,
Luz**»»

on pretence of fupporting the king of the Romans
ta y *

in his firft campaign, weaned the emperor's attea-

tion intirelyfrotn his affairs in Italy; fo that he left

his bed army to moulder away for want of recruits

and reinforcements. The prince thus abandoned,
could not prevent the duke of Vendome from re-

lieving Mantua, and was obliged to relinquish
fome
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Spain being infpired with the ambition of putting
an end to the war in this country, failed in perfon
for Naples, where he was vifited by the cardinal

legate, with a compliment from the pope •, yet he

could not obtain the inveftiture of the kingdom
from his holineis. The emperor, however, was fo

difgufted at the embafTy which the pope had fent

to Philip, that he ordered his ambafTador at Rome
to withdraw. Philip proceeded from Naples to

Final, under convoy of the French fleet, which

brought him to Italy: he had an interview with

the duke of Savoy, who began to be alarmed at

the profpect of the French king's being mafter of

the Milanefe ; and, in a letter to the duke of Ven-

dome, he forbade him to engage prince Eugene
until he himfelf fhould arrive in the camp. Prince

Eugene underftanding that the French army in-

tended to attack Luzzara and Guaftalla, palled the

Po, with an army of about half the number of the

enemy, and pofted himfelf behind the dyke of

Zero, in fuch a manner that the French were igno-
rant of his fituation. He concluded, that on their

arrival at the ground they had chofen, the horle

would march out to forage, while the reft of the

army would be employed in pitching tents, and

providing for their refreshment. His defign was

to feize that opportunity of attacking them, not

doubting that he fhould obtain a complete victory :

but he was difappointed by mere accident. An
adjutant, with an advanced guard, had the curiofity

to afcend the dyke, in order to view the country,
when he difcovered the Imperial infantry lying on

their faces, and their horfe in the rear, ranged in

order of battle. The French camp was immedi-

ately alarmed
-, and, as the intermediate ground

was covered with hedges, which obliged the afiail-

ants to defile, the enemy were in a pofture of de-

fence
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action : neverthelefs, the prince attacked them with

great vivacity, in hope of difordering their line,

which gave way in ieveral places -,
but night inter-

pofing, he was obliged to defill ; and, in a few

days, the French reduced Luzzara and Guaflalla.

The prince, however, maintained his polls ; and

Philip returned to Spain, without having obtained

any confiderable advantage.
The French king employed all .his artifice and in- The king©?

trieues in railing up new enemies againfl the con- Sweden de-
. • t • feats P u-

federates. He is faid to have bribed count Mans- gU ft Us\t

field, prefident of the council of war at Vienna, to^w m

withold the fupplies from prince Eugene in Italy.

At the Ottoman Porte he had actually gained over

the vizir, who engaged to renew the war with the

emperor. But the mufti and all the other great
officers were averfe to this defign, and the vizir

fell a facrihxe to their refentment. Lewis con-

tinued to embroil the kingdom of Poland by
means of the cardinal primate. The young king
of Sweden advanced to Lifiaw, where he defeated

Auguftus. Then he took porTefiion of Cracow*,

and raifed contributions ; nor could he be perfuad-
ed to retreat, although the Mufcovites and Lithu-

anians had ravaged Livonia, and even made an ir-

ruption into Sweden.

The operations of the combined fquadrons at fea Frohfcfi ex,

did not fully anfwer the expectations of the public. callSTy the

On the twelfth day of May, Sir John Munden put duke of Or-

to lea with twelve fail of mips, to intercept a French
sir°Geo"ge

fquadron appointed as a convoy to a new viceroy of Rook*.

Mexico, from Corunna to the Weil-Indies. On
the twenty-eighth day of the month, he chafed four-

teen fail of French mips into Corunna. Then he
called a council of war, in which it was agreed,
that as the place was fcrongly fortified, and by the.

intelligence they had received, it appeared that

feven-
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in the harbour, it would be expedient for them td

follow the latter part of their initruclions, by which

they were directed to cruife in foundings for the

protection of the trade. They returned according-

ly, and being diftrefTed by want of provifioiis, came
into port, to the general difcontent of the nation.

For the iatisfaction of the people, Sir John Munden
was tried by a court-martial, and acquitted-, but

as this mifcarriage had rendered him very unpopu-
lar, prince George difmiiTed him from the fervice.

We have already hinted, that king William had

projected afcheme to reduce Cadiz, with intention

to act afterwards againft the Spaniih iettlements in

the Weft-Indies. This defign queen Anne refolv-

ed to put in execution. Sir George Rooke com-
manded the fleet, and the duke of Ormond was

appointed general of the land-forces deftined for

this expedition. The combined fquadrons amount-

ed to fifty mips of the line, exciufive of frigates,-

firefhips, and lmaller veffete 3 and the number of

foldiers embarked was not far fhort of fourteen

thoufand. In the latter end of June the fleet failed

from St. Helen's \ and on the twelfth of Auguft
they anchored at the diftance of two leagues from

Cadiz. Next day, the duke of Ormond fummon-
ed the duke de Brancaccio, who was governor, to

fubmit to the houfe of Auftria; but that officer

anfwered, he would acquit himfelf honourably of

the truft repoied in him by the king. On the

fifteenth the duke of Ormond landed with his forces

in the bay of Bulls, under cover of a fmart fire

from fome frigates, and repulfed a body of Spaniih

cavalry: then he iummoned the governor of fort

St. Catherine's to furrender ; and received an an-

fwer, importing, that the garrifon was prepared for

his reception. A declaration was publifhed in the

Spanifh language, intimating, that the allies did

not
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them from the yoke of France, and affift them in

eftablifhing themfelves under the government of

the houfe of Auftria. Thefe profefiions produced

very little effect among the Spaniards, who were
either cooled in their attachment to that family, or

provoked by the exceifes of the Englilh troops,
which having taken pofteffion of Fort St. Catherine,
and Port St. Mary's, inftead of protecting, plun-
dered the natives, notwithstanding the Uriel orders

iflued by the duke of Ormond, to prevent this

fcandalous practice : even fome general officers were

concerned in the pillage. A battery was railed

againft Montagorda-fort oppofite to the Puntal ;

but the attempt mifcarried, and the troops were

reimbarked.

Captain Hardy having been fent to water in They take

Lagos-bay, received intelligence, that the galleons &e spanift

from tht Weft-Indies had put into Vigo, under galleons at

convoy of a French fquadron. He failed immedi-

ately in queft of Sir George Rooke, who was now
in his voyage back to England, and falling in with

him on the fixth day of October, communicated
the fubftance of what he had learned. Rooke im-

mediately called a council of war, in which it was
determined to alter their courfe and attack the ene-

my at Vigo. He forthwith detached fome fmall

vefTels for intelligence, and received a confirma-

tion, that the galleons and the fquadron command-
ed by Chateau Renault, were actually in the har-

bour. They failed thither, and appeared before

the place on the eleventh day of October. The

pafiage into the harbour was narrow, fecured by
batteries, forts, and breaft-works on each fide ; by
a ftrong boom, confuting of iron chains, topmafts,
and cables, moored at each end to a fe verity gun
fhip, and fortified within by five fliips of the fame

ftrength, lying athwart the channel, with their

broad-
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rates of the combined fleets were too large to enter,

the admirals fhifted their flags into fmaller fhips ;

and a divifion of five and twenty Englifh and Dutch

mips of the line, with their frigates, firefhips, and

ketches, was deftined for the fervice. In order to

facilitate the attack, the duke of Ormond landed

with five and twenty hundred men, at the diftance

of fix miles from Vigo, and took by aflault a fort

and platform of forty pieces of cannon, at the en-

trance of the harbour. The Britifh enfign was no
iboner feen flying at the top of this fort, than the

fhips advanced to the attack. Vice-admiral Hop-
fon, in the Torbay, crowding all his fail, ran

directly againfl the boom, which was broken by
the firft fhock ; then the whole fquadron entered

the harbour, through a prodigious fire from the

enemy's fhips and batteries. Thefe laft, however,
were foon ftormed and taken by the grenadiers
who hajd been landed. The great mips lay againfl
the forts at each fide of the harbour, which in a

little time they filenced ; though vice-admiral Hop-
fon narrowly efcaped from a firefhip by which he

was boarded. After a very vigorous engage-
ment, the French finding themfelves unable to

cope with fuch an adverfary, refolved to deftroy
their fhips and galleons, that they might not fall

into the hands of the victors. They accordingly
burned and ran afhore eight fhips and as many
advice-boats ; but ten fhips of war were taken, to-

gether with eleven galleons. Though they had

iecured the befl part of their plate and merchan-

dize before the Englifh fleet arrived, the value of

fourteen million of pieces of eight, in plate and rich

commodities, was deftroyed in fix galleons that

perifhed ; but, about half that value was brought
off by the conquerors : fo that this was a dreadful

blow to the enemy, and a noble acquifition to the

allies.
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A - c « 1702,

Rooke was joined by Sir Cloudelley Shovel, who
had been fent cut with a fquadron to intercept the

galleons. This officer was left to bring home the

prizes and difmantle the fortifications, while Rooke
returned in triumph to England.
The glory which the Englifh acquired in this ex- Admit*!

pedition was in ibmc rneafure tarnifhed by the con- ema^mait
duel: of fome officers in the Weil-Indies. Thither with pu
admiral Benbow had been detached with a fquadron Wdt-

nth*

of ten fail, in the courfe of the preceding year. At Indies»

Jamaica he received intelligence, that monfieur
Du Caffe was in the neighbourhood of Hifpaniola,
and reiblved to beat up to that ifland. At Leogane
he fell in with a French fhip of fifty guns, which
her captain ran aihore and blew up. He took fe-

veral other veiTels, and having alarmed Petit-

Guavas, bore away for Donna Maria bay, where he

underftood, that Du Caffe had failed for the coaft

of Carthao;ene. Benbow reiblved to follow the

fame courle
-, and, on the nineteenth of Auguft, dif-

-

covered the enemy's fquadron near St. Martha,

confiding of ten fail fteering along fhore. He for-

med the line ; and an engagement enfued, in

which he was very ill feconded by fome of his cap-
tains. Neverthelefs, the battle continued till night,
and he determined to renew it next morning, when
he perceived all his (hips at the diftance of three or

four miles aftern, except the Ruby, commanded by
captain George Walton, who joined him in ply-

ing the enemy with chace-guns. On the twenty-
iirlt thefe two mips engaged the French fquadron ;

and the Ruby was fo diiabled, that the admiral was

obliged to fend her back to Jamaica. Next day
the Greenwich-, commanded by Wade, was five

leagues aftern ; and the wind changing, the enemy
had the advantage of the weather-gage. On the

twenty-third the admiral renewed the battle with

Numb.LXXXVIL U his
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dron. On the twenty-fourth his leg was (nattered

by a ehain-fhot •, notwithftanding which accident,

he remained on the quarter-deck in a cradle, and

continued the engagement. One of the largeft

fhips of the enemy lying like a wreck upon the

water, four fail of the Englifh fquadron poured
their broad-fides into her, and then ran to leeward,

without paying any regard to the fignal for battle.

Then the French bearing down upon the admiraL

with their whole force, mot away his maintopfail-

yard, and damaged his rigging in fuch a manner,
that he was obliged to lie by and refit, while they
took their difabled fhip in tow. During this in-

terval, he called a council of his captains, and ex-

poftulated with them on their behaviour. They
obferved, that the French were very ftrong,

and advifed him to defift. He plainly perceived
that he was betrayed, and with the utmoft reluc-

tance returned to Jamaica, having not only loft a

kg, but alio received a large wound in his face, and

another in his arm, while he in perfon boarded the

French admiral. Exafperated at the treachery of

his captains, he granted a eommiilion to rear-ad-

miral Whetftone and other officers to hold a court-

martial, and try them for cowardice. Hudfon o£

the Pendennis died before his trial: Kirby and

Wade were convicted and fentenced to be mot :

Conftable of the Windfor was cafhiered and im-

prifoned : Vincent of the Falmouth, and Fogg the

admiral's own captain of the Breda, were convicted

of having figned a paper, that they would not fight

under Renbow's command
•, but, as they behaved

gallantly in the action, the court inflicted upon
them no other punifhment than that of a provifion-

at fufpenfion, Captain Walton had likewife joined
in the confpiracy while he was heated with the fumes

cf intoxication -,
but he afterwards renounced the

X engage-
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engagement, and fought with admirable courage
a, 0,670*,

until his fhip was difabled. The boifterous man-
ners of Berlbow had produced this bafe confede-

racy. He was a rough feaman ; but remarkably
brave, honeft, and experienced *. He took this

mifcarriage fo much to heart, that he became me-

lancholy, and his grief co-operating with the fever

occafioned by his wounds, put a period to his life.

Wade and Kirby were fent home in the Briftol ;

and, on their arrival at Plymouth, fhot on board of

the fhip, by virtue of a dead warrant for their im-

mediate execution, which had lain there for fome
time. The fame precaution had been taken in all

the weflern ports, iri order to prevent applications
in their favour.

During thefe tranfactions, the queen feemed to The queen

be happy in the affection of her fubiects. Though affemble
,

s *
* A

. fm
^

. ,
° new patiia°

the continuance of the parliament was limited to ment.

fix months after the king's deceafe, me diffolved it

by proclamation before that term was expired % and

iffued writs for electing another, in which the Tory
intereft predominated. In the fummer the queen
gave audience to the count de Platens, envoy extra-

ordinary from the elector of Hanover; then fhe

made a progrefs with her hufband to Oxford, Bath,
and Briftol, where fhe was received with all the

marks of the moft genuine affection. The new

parliament meeting on the twentieth day of October,
Mr. Harley was chofen fpeaker. The queen in her

* When one of his lieutenants ex- arriyea at CartKagene, he wrote a lei-

prefled his forrow for the lofs of the ter to Benbow to this efreft,
"

Sir, I

admiral's leg,
" I am forry for it too,

" had little hope on Monday laft, but

(replied the gallant Benbow)
" but I " to have flipped in your cabbin

j bu^
" had rather have left them both, than "

it pleafed God to order it otherwife.

" have (ten this difhonour Lrought
"

I am thankful for it. As for thofe

(c
upon the Englifh nation. But, do ''

cowardly captains who deferted you,,

"
you hear ? If another nSot mould ec

hang them up ; for, by God they
i( take me off, behave like brave me*n «< deferve it. Yours, Du CalTe."

" and fight it out." When Du Oaffe

U 2 fpeech
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a.c. a 702. fpeech declared, me had fummoned them to aflift

her in carrying on the juft and necefTary war in

which the nation was engaged. She defired the

commons would infpect the accounts of the public

receipts and payments, that if any abufes had crept
into the management of the finances, they might
be detected, and the offenders punifhed. She told

them, that the funds ailigned in the laft parliament
had not produced the fums granted ; and that the

deficiency was not fupplied even by the hundred

thoufand pounds which fhe had paid from her own
revenue for the public fervice. She expreffed her

concern for the difappointment at Cadiz, as well

as for the abufes committed at Port St. Mary's,
which had obliged her to give directions for the

ftricteft examination of the particulars. She hoped
they would find time to confider of fome better and

more effectual method to prevent the exportation
of wool., and improve that manufacture, which

Hie was determined to encourage. She profeffed a

firm perfuafion, that the afredtion of her fubjects-

was the fureft pledge of their duty and obedience.

She promifed to defend and maintain the church

as by law eftablifhed ; and protect her fubjects in

the full enjoyments of all their rights and liber-

ties. She protefled, that fne relied on their care

of her : (lie faid her intereft and theirs were infe-

parable -, and, that her endeavours fhould never be

wanting to make them all fafe and happy. She

was prefented with a very affectionate addrefs from

either houfe, congratulating her upon the glorious
iuccefs of her arms, and thofe of her allies, under

the command of the earl of Marlborough •, but*

that of the commons was diftinguifhed by an impli-
cated reproach on the late reign, importing, that

the wonderful progrels of her majefry's arms under

the earl of Marlborough, had iignally
" retrieved"

the antient honour and glory of the Engliih nation.

This
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This expreffion had excited a warm debate in the A - c« »7<**«

houfe, in the courfe of which many fevere reflec-

tions were made on the memory of king William.
At length, the queftion was put, Whether the word
" Retrieved" mould remain ? and, carried in the

affirmative by a majority of one hundred.
The ftrength of the Tories appeared in nothing Difputes be-

more confpicuous than in their inquiry concerning ^7w«.
controverted elections. The borough of Hindon
near Salifbury was convicted of bribery, and a bill

brought in for disfranchising the town \ yet, no
vote parled againft the perfon who exercifed this

corruption, becaufe he happened to be a Tory.
Mr. Howe was declared duly elected for Gloucefter-

fhire, though the majority of the electors had voted
for the other candidate. Sir John Packington
having exhibited a complaint againft the bifnop of
Worcefter and his ion, for having endeavoured to

prevent his election
•,
the commons having taken

it into confideration, refolved, that the proceedings
of William, lord bifhop of Worcefter, and his fon,

had been malicious, unchriftian, and arbitrary, in

high violation of the liberties and privileges of the

commons of England. They voted an addrefs to

the queen, defiring her to remove the father from
the office of lord-almoner ; and they ordered the

attorney-general to profecute the fon, after his pri-
vilege as member of the convocation mould be ex-

pired. A counter-addrefs was immediately voted,
and prefented by the lords, befeeching her majefty
would not remove the b ;

ihop of Worcefter from
the place of lord-almoner, until he mould be found

guilty of fome crime by due courfe of law
-,

as it

was the undoubted right of every lord of parlia-

ment, and of every fubjedt of England, to have an

opportunity to make his defence before he fuffers

any fort of punifhment. The queen faid, fhe had

net as yet received any complaint againft the

U 3 bifhop
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f 1702- bifhop of Worcefter : but fhe looked upon it as

her undoubted right to continue or dilplace any
fervant attending upon her own peribn, when (he

fhould think proper. The peers having received

this anfwer, unanimoufly refolved, That no lord

of their houfe ought to fufter any fort of punifh-
ment by any proceedings of the houfe of commons,
otherwife than according to the known and antient

rules and methods of parliament. When the com-
mons attended the queen, with their addrefs againft
t.he bifhop, fhe faid, fhe was lorry there was occa-

fion for fuch a remonftrance ; and, that the bifhop
cf Worcefter fhould no longer continue to fupply
the place of her almoner. This regard to their

addrefs was a flagrant proof of her partiality to the,

Tories, who feemed to juftify her attachment by
their compliance and liberality.

jhe lords In deliberating on the fuppiies, they agreed to

ihe

U

Condua a ll tne demands of the miniftry. They voted forty
©fsir thoufand feamcn, and the like number of land-

Rooke. forces, to act in conjunction with thole of the allies.

For the maintenance of thefe laft, they granted

eight hundred and thirty-three thoufand eight hun-
dred and twenty-fix pounds -,

befides three hun-
dred and fifty thoufand pounds for guards and gar-
rifons ; feventy thoufand nine hundred and feventy-
three pounds for ordnance ; and fifty one thoufand

eight hundred and forty- three pounds for fubfidies

to the allies. The lord Shannon arriving with the

news of the fuccefs at Vigo, the queen appointed a,

day of thanfgiving for the fignal fuccefs of her arms
under the earl of Marlborough, the duke of Or-

mond, and Sir George Rooke j and, on that day,
which was the twelfth of November, fhe went in

ftate to St. Paul's church, attended by both houfes

of parliament. Next day, the peers voted the

thanks of their houfe to the duke of Ormond for

his fervices at Vigo ; and at the fame time, drew

up
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t?p an addrefs to the queen, defiring flie would A - c « w«
order the duke of Ormond and Sir George Rooke
to lay before them an account of their proceedings:
a requeft with which her majefty complied. Thole
two officers were likewife thanked by the houfe of

commons; and vice-admiral Hopfon was knighted,
and gratified with a considerable penfion. The
duke of Ormond, at his return from the expedition,

complained openly of Rooke's conduct, and feemed
determined to fubject him to a public accufation ;

but that officer was fuch a favourite among the

commons, that the court was afraid to difoblige
them by an impeachment, and took great pains to

mitigate the duke's refentment. This nobleman
was appointed lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and Rooke
was admitted into the privy- council. A motion,

however, being made in the houfe of lords, that

the admiral's inftructions and journals relating to

the laft expedition might be examined, a committee
was appointed for that purpofe, and prepared an

unfavourable report : but, it was rejected by a ma-

jority of the houfe ; and, they voted, That Sir

George Rooke had done his duty, purfuant to the

councils of war, like a brave officer, to the honour

of the Britifh nation.

On the twenty- rmt day of November the queen
The parKa.

fent a meffage to the houfe of commons by Mr. r^ti^ent

iecretary Hedges, recommending further provifion
f'n P rince

,

for the prince her hufband, in cafe he fhould furvive Denmark,'

her. This meffage being considered, Mr. Howe
moved, That the yeaily furn of one hundred thou-

fand pounds mould be fettled on the prince, in

cafe he fhould furvive her majeity. No oppofition
was made to the propoiah but warm debates were

excited by a clauie in the bill, exempting the prince
from that part of the act of fucceffion by which

flrangers, though naturalized, were rendered inca-

pable of holding employments. The claufe related

U 4 only
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reign •,
and indeed was calculated as a reftriftion

upon the houfe of Hanover. Many members ar-

gued againft this claufe of exemption, becaufe it

ieemed to imply, that peribns already naturalized

would be excluded from employments in the next

reign, though already pofTclfed of the right of na-

tural-born fubjeets, a confequence plainly contra-

dictory to the meaning of the aft. Others oppofed
it, becaufe the lords had already refolved by a vote,

That they would never pafs any bill fent up from
the commons, to which a claufe foreign to the bill

mould be tacked ; and this claufe they affirmed to

be a tack, as an incapacity to hold employments
was a circumitance altogether diitinct from a fet-

tlement in money. The queen expreffed uncom-
mon eagernefs in behalf of this bill; and the court-

influence was managed fo fuccefsfully, that it palled

through both houfes, though not without an obfti-

nate oppofition, and a formal proteft by feven and

twenty peers.

Marfbc- The earl of Marlborough arriving in England
rough creat- about the latter end of November, received the

thanks of the commons for his great and fignal

fervices, which were fo acceptable to the queen*
that me created him a duke, gratified him with a

penfion of five thoufand pounds upon the revenue

of the poft-office during his natural life ; and, in

a meffage to the commons, expreffed a defire, that

they would find fome method to fettle it on the

heirs- male of his body. This intimation was pro-
ductive of warm debates, during which Sir Chrif-

topher Mufgrave obferved, that he would not dero-

gate from the duke's eminent fervices ; but, he

affirmed, his grace had been very well payed for

them, by the profitable employments which he

and his dutchefs enjoyed. The duke underftand-

ing that the commons were heated by the fubject,

begged
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begged her majefty would rather forego her gracious
A - c- l ?oz*

meffage in his behalf than create any uneafinefs

en his account, which might embarrafs her affairs,

and be of ill confequence to the public. Then fhe

lent another meffage to the houfe, lignifying, that

the duke of Marlborough had declined her inter-

position. Notwithstanding this declaration, the

commons in a body prefented an addrefs, acknow-

ledging the eminent fervices of the duke of Marl-

borough, and expreffing their apprehenfion of ma-

king a precedent to alienate the revenue of the

crown, which had been fo much reduced by the ex-

orbitant grants of the late reign, fo lately fettled

and fecured by her majefty' s unparalleled grace and

goodneis. The queen was fatisfied with their apo-

logy ; but their refulal in all probability helped
to alienate the duke from the Tories, with whom
he had been hitherto connected.

In the beginning of January the queen gave the AI1 com-

houfe of commons to underftand, that the States- merce and

general had preffed her to augment her forces, as
cnceVrohi-

the only means to render ineffectual the great and bked be-

early preparations or the enemy. 1 he commons
j and and tne

immediately refolved, That ten thoufand men Ci
y
o cro

y
ns

Ihould be hired, as an augmentation of the forces and Spain.

to act in conjunction with the allies ; but, on con-

dition, that an immediate flop Ihould be put to all

commerce and correfpondence with France and

Spain on the part of the fcates-general The lords

prefented an addrefs to the queen on the fame fub-

ject, and to the fame effect \ and, fhe owned, that

the condition was abfolutely neceffary for the good
of the whole alliance. The Dutch, even after the

declaration of war, had carried on a traffic with the

French ; and, at this very juncture, Lewis found

it impoffible to make remittances of money to the

elector of Bavaria in Germany, and to his forces in

Italy, except through the canal of JEngliih, Dutch,
and Geneva merchants. The States-general, though

g Jhocke4
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liament of England preicribed their conduct, com-

plied with the demand without hefitation, and pub-
lifhed a prohibition of all commerce with the fub-

jects of France and Spain.
A h

£
l f°r The commons of this parliament had nothing

cccanonai more at heart than a bill againft occafional confor-
CWJformitjr. ^ty The Torjes arFected to diftinguifh them-

felves as the only true friends to the church and

monarchy •,
and they hated the diffenters with a

mixture of fpiritual and political difguft. They
looked upon them as an intruding feci, which con-

tinued great part of the Whig faction, that extort-

ed fuch immenfe fums of money from the nation

in the late reign, and involved it in pernicious en-

gagements, from whence it had no profpect of de-

liverance. They considered them as incroaching
fchifmatics that difgraced and endangered the hier-

archy; and, thofe of their own communion who
recommended moderation, they branded with the

epithets of luke-warm chriftians, betrayers, and

apoflates. They now refolved to approve them-

felves zealous ions of the church, by feizing the

firft opportunity that was in their power to diitreis

the diffenters. In order to pave the way to this

perfecution, fermons were preached, and pamph-
lets were printed to blacken the character of the

feci:, and inflame the popular refentment againfl
them. On the fourth day of November, Mr.

Bromley, Mr. St. John, and Mr. Annefley, were

ordered by the houfe of commons to bring in a

bill for preventing occafional conformity. In the

preamble all perfecution for confeience fake was

condemned : nevertheless it enacted, That all

thofe who had taken the facrament and teft for of-

fices of truft, or the magiftracy of corporations,
and afterwards frequented any meeting of diiTen-

ters, mould be difabled from holding their em-

ployments, pay a fine of one hundred pounds, and

five
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0ve pounds for every day in which they continued A » c « P7?fe

to act in their employments after having been at

any fuch meeting : they were alfo rendered incapa-
ble of holding any other employment, till after one

whole year's conformity •, and, upon a relapfe, the

penalties and time of incapacity were doubled. The

promoters of the bill alledged, that an eftablifhed

religion and national church were abfolutely necef-

fary, when fo many impious men pretended to in-

ipiration, and deluded fuch numbers of the people :

that the moil effectual way to preferve this national

church, would be the maintenance of the civil

power in the hands of thofe who expreffed their

regard to the church in their principles and prac-
tice : that the parliament, by the corporation and

left-acts, thought they had railed a fufficient barrier

to the hierarchy, never imagining that a fet of

men would rife up, whofe confciences would be

too tender to obey the laws, but hardened enough
to break them : that, as the laft reign began with

an act in favour of diifenters, fo the commons were

defirous that in the beginning of her majefly's auf*

picious government, an act fhould pafs in favour

of the church of England : that this bill did not in-

trench on the act of toleration, or deprive the dif-

fenters of any privileges they enjoyed by law, or

add any thing to the legal rights of the church of

England : that occafional conformity was an evafion

of the law, by which the diffenters might infinuate

themfelves into the management of all corpora-
tions : that a feparation from the church, to which

a man's confcience will allow him occafionally to

conform, is a mere fchifm, which in itfelf was finful,

without the fuper-addition of a temporal law to

make it an offence : that the toleration was intend-

ed only for the eafe of tender confciences, and not

to give a licence for occafional conformity : that

con-
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a. c. 1702 » conforming and nonconforming were contradic-

tions-, for, nothing but a firm perfuafion that the

terms of communion required are finful and unlaw-

ful, could juftify the one; and, this plainly con-

demns the other. The members who oppofed the

bill argued, That the diffenters were generally
well affected to the prefent conftitution : that to

bring any real hardmip upon them, or give rife

to jealoufies
and fears at fuch a juncture, might

be attended with dangerous confequences : that

the toleration had greatly contributed to the fecu*

rity and reputation of the church, and plainly prov-

ed, that liberty of confcience and gentle meafures

were the mofl effectual means for increafing the

votaries of the church, and diminifhing the num-
ber of diffenters : that the diffenters could not be

termed fchifmatics without bringing an heavy

charge upon the church of England, which had
not only tolerated fuch fchifm, but even allowed

communion with the reformed churches abroad :

that the penalties of this bill were more fevere than

thofe which the law impofed on papifts, for affifting

at the moil folemn act of their religion : in a word,
that toleration and tendernefs had been always pro-
ductive of peace and union ; whereas perfecution
had never failed to excite difcord, and extend fuper-
flition. Many alterations and mitigations were

propofed, without effect. In the courfe of the

debates the diffenters were mentioned and reviled

with great acrimony, and, the bill patted the

lower houfe by virtue of a considerable majority.

it mifcar-
The ^or<^ s ' apprehenfive that the commons would

ties. tack it to fome money-bill, voted, That the annex-

ing any claufe to a money-bill was contrary to the

conftitution of the Englifh government, and the

ufage of parliament. The bill met with a very
warm oppofition in the upper houfe, where a con -

fiderable
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fiderable portion of the Whig-intereft ftill remain- A * c« X ' C2 «

ed. Thefe members believed, that the intention

of the bill was to model corporations, fo as to eject
all thole who would not vote in elections for the

Tories. Some imagined this was a preparatory

ftep towards a repeal of the toleration
•,
and others

concluded, that the promoters of the bill defigned
to raife fuch difturbances at home, as would dif-

courage the allies abroad, and render the profecu-
tion of the war impracticable. The majority of
the bifhops, and among thefe Burnet of Sarum,

objected againitit on the principles of moderation,
and from motives of confcience. Neverthelefs, as

the court fupported this meafure with its whole

power and influence, the bill made its way through
the houfe, though not without alterations and

amendments, which were rejected by the commons.
The lower houfe pretended, that the lords had no

right to alter any fines and penalties that the com-
mons mould fix in bills fent up for their concur-

rence, on the iuppofition, that thofe were matters

concerning money, the peculiar province of the

lower houfe : the lords ordered a minute inquiry
to be made into all the rolls of parliament fince the

reign of the feventh Henry •, and, a great number
of inftances were found in which the lords had be-

gun the claufes impoiing fines and penalties, altered

the penalties which had been fixed by th^ com-

mons, and even changed the ufes to which they
were applied. Thefe precedents were entered in

the books \ but, the commons refolded to maintain,

their point, without engaging in any difpute upon
the fubject. After warm debates and a free con-

rence between the two houfes, the lords adhered

to their amendments, though this resolution was
carried by a majority of one vote cniy : the com-
mons perfifted in rejecting them ; the biil mifcar-

ried
-„ and, both houfes published their proceed-

ings
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now brought into the lower houfe, granting another

year's confideration to thofe who had not taken the

Oath abjuring the pretended prince of Wales. The
lords added three claufes, importing, That thofe per-
fons who fnould take the oath within the limited time,

might return to their benefices and employments,
unlefs they fhould be already legally filled : that

any perfon endeavouring to defeat the fu'ccefiion to

the crown, as now limited by law, fhould be deem-
ed guilty of high-treafon : and that the oath of ab-

juration fhould be impofed upon the lubjecls in

Ireland. The commons made fome oppofition to

the firft claufe
•, but, at length, the queftion being-

put, Whether they fhould agree to the amend-
ments ? it was carried in the affirmative by one

voice.

vioifntani- No object engrofTed more time, or produced
t^°een the

more violent debates than did the inquiry into the

t^ohoufes, public accounts. The commiffioners appointed

thfinquiry

7 f°r tms purpofe, pretended to have made great dif-

intothe coveries. They charged the earl of Ranelagh,

paymalter-general or the army, with flagrant mil-

management. He acquitted himfclf in fuch a

manner as fcreened him from all feverity of punifh-
ment

•, neverthelefs, they expelled him from the

houfe for a high crime and mifdemeanour, in mif-

applying feveral fums of the public money •,
and

he thought proper to refign his employment. A
long addrefs was prepared and prefented to the

queen, attributing the national debt to the mil-

management of the funds ; complaining, that the

-f While tlvs hill was depending, mons ordered it to he burned by the

Daniel de Foe published a pamphlet, hands of the common hangman, and

intituled,
" The fhorteft way with the authot to be profecuted He waj

" ih • diflTenters : or, propofals for the accordingly committed to Newgate,'
" eftabiifhment of the church." The tried, condemned to pay a fine of two

piece was a fevere fatre on the v:o- hundred pounds, and (land in the

lcnce oi the ehurch-party. The com- pillory.

Old

public ac-

counts.
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old methods of the exchequer had been neglected :

A « c « »7«.

and, that iniquitous frauds had been committed by
the commifTioners of the prizes. Previous to this

remonftrance, the houfe, in confequence of the re-

port of the committee, had paffed ieveral fevere re-

solutions, particularly againft Charles lord Halii-

fax, auditor of the receipt of the exchequer, as hav-

ing neglected his duty, and been guilty of a breach

of trult. For thefe reafons, they actually befought
the queen, in an addrefs, that fhe would give di-

rections to the attorney- general, to profecute him
for the faid offences ; and fhe promiied to comply
with their requefl. On the other hand, the lords

appointed a committee to examine all the obferva-

tions which the commifTioners of accounts had of-

fered to both houfes. They afcribed the national

debt to deficiencies in the funds : they acquitted
lord Haliifax, the lords of the treafury, and their

officers, whom the commons had accufed : and,

reprefented thefe circumflances in an addrefs to the

queen, which was afterwards printed with the

vouchers to every particular. This difference blew

up a fierce flame of difcord between the two houfes,
which manifefled their mutual animofity in fpeeches,

votes, refolutions, and conferences. The commons
affirmed, That no cognizance the lords could take

of the public accounts would enable them to fup-

ply any deficiency, or appropriate any furplufage
of the public money : that they could neither ac-

quit or condemn any peribn whatfoever, upon any

enquiry ariiing originally in their own houfe : and,
that their attempt to acquit Charles lord Haliifax

was unparliamentary. The lords infilled upon their

right to take cognizance originally of all public ac-

counts : they affirmed, that in their refolutions

with refpect to lord Haliifax, they had proceeded

according to the rules of juflice. They owned,

however, that their refolutions did not amount to

any
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of the commons reflected upon a member of their

houie, they thought fit to give their opinion in

their legiflative authority. The queen interpofed

by a meflage to the lords, defiring they would dii-

patch the bufinefs in which they were engaged.
The difpute continued even after this intimation :

one conference was held after another, till at length
both fides defpaired of an accommodation. The
lords ordered their proceedings to be printed, and

the commons followed their example. On the

twenty- feventh day of February the queen, having

pafTed all the bills that were ready for the royal

afTent, ordered the lord keeper to prorogue the

parliament, after having pronounced a fpeech, in

which fhe thanked them for their zeal, affection,

and difpatch •, declared, fhe would encourage and
maintain the church as by law eftablifhed

•,
defired

they would confider fome further laws for reftrain-

ing the great licence afTumed of publidiing fcanda-

lous pamphlets and libels ; and allured them, that

all her fhare of the prizes which might be taken in

the war, mould be applied to the public fervice.

By this time the earl of Rochester was entirely re-

moved from the queen's councils. Finding him-

ielf outweighed by the interefl: of the duke ofMarl-

borough and lordGodoiphin, he had become fullen

and intractable ; and rather than repair to his go-
vernment of Ireland, chofe to relign the office,

which, as we have already oblerved, was conferred

upon the duke of Ormond, an accomplifhed noble-

man, who had acquired great popularity by the

fuccefs of the expedition to Vigo. The parties in

the houfe of lords were fo nearly matched, that the

queen, in order to ascertain an undoubted majority
in the next feflion, created four new peers +, who

had

f* Thefe were John Granville, in the county of Devon ; Heneage

created baion Granvi le of Pc:hcridg<? Vinch, b«ron of Guemfeyinthe coun-

ty
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had fignalized themielves by the violence of their AC - »?«*•

fpeeches in the houfe of commons.
The two houfes of convocation, which were fum- bifputesie*

moned with the parliament, bore a ftong affinity
tween the

r » o . two ho fc s

with this afTembiy, by the different interefts that ofconvota-

prevailed in the upper and lower* The laft, in imi- non *

tation of the commons, was defirons of branding
the preceding reign ; and, it was with great diffi-

culty that they concurred with the prelates in an

addrefs of congratulation to her majefty. Then
their former contefts were revived. The lower houfe

defired, in an application to the archbifhop of

Canterbury and his luifragans, that the matters in

dilptite concerning the manner of fynodical pro-

ceedings, and the right of the lower houfe to hold

intermediate affemblies, might be taken into con-

fideration, and fpeedily determined. The bifhops

propofed, that in the intervals of feffions, the lower

houfe might appoint committees to prepare mat-

ters ; and when bufinefs mould be brought regu-

larly before them, the archbifhop would regulate
the prorogations in fuch a manner, that theyihould
have fufficient time to fit and deliberate on the fub-

jecT This offer did not fatisfy the lower houfe,

which was emboldened to perfitt
in its demand by

a vote of the commons, who, in confequence of an

addrefs of thanks from the clergy, touching Mr.

Loyd, fon to the bifhop of Worcefter, whom they
had ordered to be profecuted after his privilege as

member of the convocation mould be expired, re-

folved, That they would on all occaiions affert the

juft rights and privileges of the lower houie of con-

ty of Southampton j
Sir John Levi- the Ame time, however, John Her-

fon Gower, baron Gower ofSittenbam vcy of the oppofite faction, w a 1
? creat-

in Ycrkfh re
j
and Francis Seymour-,

ed baton of Ickworth in the county of

Conway, youngeft fon of Sir EdwarJ Suffolk; anri the marqiris of Nor-

Seymour, made baron Conway of Rag- manby was honoured with the titk of

ley in the county. of Warwick. At duke of Buckinghamshire.

N°. 87.
X vocation*
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a.j iroi. vocation. The prelates refufed to depart from the

archbifhop's right of proroguing the whole convo-

cation with confent of his fuffragans. The lower

houfe propofed to refer the controverfy to the

queen's decifion. The bifhops declined this ex-

pedient, as inconfiftent with the epifcopal authority,

and the prefidency of the archbimop. The lower

houfe having incurred the imputation of favouring

prefbytery, by this oppofition to the bifhops, en-

tered in the books a declaration, acknowledging the

order of bifhops as fuperior to prefbyters, and to be

a divine apoftolical inilitution. Then they defired

the bifhops, in an addrefs, to concur in fettling the

doctrine of the divine apoftolical right of epifco-

pacy, that it might be a Handing rule of the church.

They likewife prefented a petition to the -queen,

complaining, That in the convocation called in the

year one thoufand feven hundred, after an inter-

ruption of ten years, feveral queftions having arifen

concerning the rights and liberties of the -lower

houfe, the billions had refufed a verbal conference •,

and, afterwards declined a propofal to fubmit the

difpute to her majefty's determination : they there-

fore fled for protection to her majefly, begging me
would call the queftion into her own royal audience.

The queen promifed to confider their petition,
which was fuppcrted by the earl of Nottingham ;

and ordered their council to examine the affair,

how it confided with law and cuftom. Whether
their report was unfavourable to the lower houfe,or

the queen was unwilling to encourage the divilion,

no other aniwer was made to their addrefs. The

archbimop replied to their requeft prefented to the

upper houfe, concerning the divine right of pref-

bytery, that the preface to the form of ordination

contained a declaration of three orders of minifters,

from the times of the apoftles ; namely, bifhops,

priefis, and deacons, to which they had fubfcribed :

but,
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but, he and his brethren conceived, that without A,c - ' 7«*

a royal licence, they had not authority to at-

tempt, enact, promulge, or execute any canon,
which mould concern either doctrine or difcipline.

The lower houfe aniwered this declaration in very

petulant terms ; and the difpute lbboded when the

parliament was prorogued. But thefe contefts pro-
duced divifions through the whole body of the

clergy, who ranged themfelves in different fa6Hons>

diflinguiihed by the names ofHigh-church and Low-
church. The firit confifled of ecclefiafiical Tories ;

and the other included thofe who profeiTed revolu-

tion principles, and recommended moderation to-

wards the dilTenters. The high-church party re-

proached the other as time-fervers and prefoyte-
rians in difguife : and were in their turn itigma-
tized as the friends and abettors of tyranny and per-
fecution. At prefent, however, the Tories both

in church and {late triumphed in the favour of

their ibvereign. The right of parliaments, the

memory of the late king, and even the act limit-

ing the fuccelTion to the houfe of Hanover, became
the fubjects of ridicule. The queen was Mattered

as polTelTor of the prerogatives of the antient mo-

narchy ; the hiltory written by her grandfather the

earl of Clarendon was now for the firft time pub-
lifhed, to inculcate the principles of obedience,
and infpire the people with an abhorrence of oppo-
fition to an anointed ibvereign. Her majefty's

hereditary right was deduced from Edward the
-

ConfeiTor, and, as heir of his pretended fanctity

and virtue, me was perfuaded to touch perfons af-

flicted with the king's evil, according to the office

inferted in the liturgy for this occafion.

The change of the miniitry in Scotland feemed Account of

favourable to the epifcopalians and anti revolt! t; Par;5^
tioners of that kingdom, i he earis or Marco

moot, Melvil, Selkirk, Leven, and Hyndford, were

X 2 laid
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A.e. i;cr2 ]a;^ afidc : the earl of Seafield was appointed charf-

ctilor ;
the duke of Qiieenfoerry, and the lord vif-

ccunt Tarbat, were declared fecretarits cf ffate :

the marquis of Annandale was made prefident of

the council
•,
and the earl of Tullibardin lord privy-

ieal. A new parliament having been fummoned,
the earl of Seaiield employed his influence lb fuc-

cefsfully, that a great number of anti-revolutioners

were returned as members. The duke of Hamil-

ton had obtained from the queen a letter to the

privy council in Scotland, in which fhe exprefled
her deilre, that the prefoyterian clergy fhould live

in brotherly love and communion with fuch dii-

fenting minifters of the reformed religion as were

in poiTeMlon of benefices, and lived with decency
and iubmifiion to the law The epifcopai clergy,

encouraged by thefe expreilions in their favour, drew

up an acidrefs to the queen, imploring her protec-
tion

•,
and humbly befeeching her to allow thofe

parifhes in which there was a majority of epifcopai
freeholders* to bellow the benefices en miniilers of

their principles. This petition was presented by
Dr. Skeen and Dr. Sect, who were introduced by
the duke of Qiieenfoerry to her majefly. She al-

lured them or her protection and endeavours to

fupplv their neceMities-, and exhorted them to live

in peace and chriftian love with the clergy, who
were by law inveited with the church- government
in her ancient kingdom of Scotland. A proclama-
tion cf indemnity having been pubiiihul in March,
a great number of Jacobites returned from France

and other countries, pretended to have changed
their fentiments, and took the oaths, that they

might be qualified to fit in parliament. They
formed an acceffion to the ftrength of the anti-re -

volutionrrs and episcopalians, who now hoped 09

©ut-number the prcibyterians, and outweigh their

intei'v ut, this ( iciacy was compofed of

diflbnant
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difibnant parts, from which no harmony could be A,c - , 7°2 -

expected. The prefbyterians and revolutioners Burnet,

were headed by the duke of Argyle. The country- $^>*
on'

party of malcontents, which took its rife from the Mem.

difappointments of the Darien fettlement, acled M^cny s

under the aurpices of the duke of Hamilton and reamer.

marquis of Tweedale
•,
and the earl of Hume ap- T

"Purchet.

indal.

peared as the chief of the anti-revolutioners. The Lockhart'a

different parties who now united, purfued the mod: LiveTof the

oppofite ends. The majority of the country-party 4.drp5rals:

were friend? to the revolution, and fought only re- d. of Mafi-

drefs of the grievances which the nation had fuf- !l
orou

^.
tained in the late reign. The anti-revolutioners Maribo-

confidered the acceffion and government of king
r
A
CUl

,

hs

•xxr-ir j- i Apology.
William as an extraordinary event which tney were

willing to forget, believing, that all parties were

fafe under the fhelter of her majefty's general in-

demnity. The Jacobites fubmitted to the queen as

tutrix or regent for the prince of Wales, whom
they firmly believed me intended to eilablifh on

the throne. The Whigs under Argyle, alarmed

at the coalition of all their enemies, refolved to

procure a parliamentary ianc-lion tor the revolu-

tion.

The parliament being opened on the fixth day a. c. t 7o 3 .

of May at Edinburgh, by the duke of Qneenfberry Dangerous

as commiMloner, the queen's letter was read, in JS^jj^
which [he demanded a iupply for the maintenance of that

of the forces, advifed them to encourage trade,

and exhorted them to proceed with wildom, pru-

dence, and unanimity. The duke of Hamilton

immediately offered the draught of a bill for lecog-

nizing her majefty's undoubted right and title to

the imperial crown of Scotland, according to the

declaration of the eflates of the kingdom, contain-

ing the claim of right. It was immediately received ;

and at the fecond reading, the queen's advocate

offered an additional clauie, denouncing the penal-
X 3

ties

junrdem.
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rel her majefty's right or title to the crown, or her

exerciie of the government from her actual entry
to the fame. This, after a long and warm debate,
was carried by the concurrence of the anti-revolu-

tioners. Then the earl of Hume produced the

draught of a bill for the fupply ; and immediately
after it was read, the marquis of Tweedale made
an overture, that before all other bufinefs, the par-
liament would proceed to make fuch conditions of

government and regulations in the comtitution of

the kingdom, to take place after the deceafe of

her majefty and the heirs of her body, as mould be

necefiary for the prefervation of their religion and

liberty. This overture and the bill were ordered

to. lie upon the table ; and, in the mean time, the

commiflioner found himfelf involved in great per-

plexity. The duke of Argyle, the marquis of

Annandale, and the earl of Marchmont gave him
to underftand in private, that they were refolved

to move for an acl, ratifying the revolution ; and

for another, confirming the prelbyterian govern-
ment : that they would in lift upon their being
difcuiTed before the bill of fupply : and that they
were certain of carrying the points at which they
aimed. The commiflioner now found himfelf re-

duced to a very diiagreeabie alternative. There
was a neceflity for relinquishing all hope of a fup-

ply, or abandoning the anti-revolutioners, to whom
he was connected by promifes of concurrence. The

Whigs were determined to oppofe all fchemes of

fupply that fhould come from the cavaliers : and
theil refolved to exert their whole power in

preventing the confirmation of the revolution and
the prefnyterian discipline. He forefaw that on
this cccaiion the Whigs would be joined by the

ike of Hamiiron and his party, fo as to prepon-
rate agajnft the cavaliers. He endeavoured to

cajole
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cajole" both parties; but found the tafk impracYi-

A - c - '703.

cable. He de fired in parliament, that the act for

the up ply might be read, promifing, that thev

mould have full time afterwards to deliberate on

other fubjects. The marquis of Tweeclale infilled

upon his overture ; and after warm debates, the

houfe reibived to proceed with fuch acts as might
be necefTary for fecuring the religion, liberty, and
trade of the nation, before any bill for fupply, cr

other bufinefs mould be difcuifrd. The marquis
of Athol offered an act for the fectfrity of the

kingdom, in cafe of her majefty's deceale
; but,

before it was read, the duke of Argyle preiented
his draught of a bill for ratifying the revohicion,

and all the acts following thereupon. An act for

limiting the fuecefiion after the death of her ma-

iefty and the heirs of her body, was produced by
Mr. Fletcher of Saltoun. The earl of Rothes re-

commended another, importing, that after her

majefty's death, and failing heirs of her body, no

perfon coming to the crov/n of Scotland, being at

the fame time king or queen of England, fhouid,

as king or queen of Scotland, have power to make

peace or war without the confent of parliament.
The earl of Marchmont recited the draught of an

act for fecuring the true proteftant religion and

prefbyterian government -, and, one was fuggefted

by Sir Patrick Johnfton, allowing the importation

of wines and other foreign liquors. All thefe bills

were ordered to lie upon the table. Then the earl

of Stra.thmore produced an act for toleration to all

proteftants in the exercife of religious worLhip. But

againft this the general afTembly preiented a moil

violent remonftrance ; and the promoters of the

bill, forefeeing that it would meet with g eat op-

position, allowed it to drop for the pieient. On
the third day of June, the parliament pafied the

act for preferring the true reformed proteftar.t
re-

X 4 lig'on,
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ment as agreeable to the word of God, and the only

government of ChriiVs church within the kingdom.
The fame party enjoyed a further triumph in the fuc-

cefs ofArgyle's act, for ratifying and perpetuating the

firft act of king William's parliament \ for declar-

ing it high treafon to difown the authority of

that parliament •,
or to alter or innovate the claim

of right, or any article thereof. This laft claufe

was ilrenuoufiy oppofed ; but at laft the bill pafTed,

with the concurrence of all the miniftry, except
the marquis of Athole and the vifcount Tarbar,

who began at this period to correfpond with the

oppolite party.Th" ccm
miffiontria The cavaliers thinking themfelves betrayed by

tThtca- tne duke of Qaeenfberry, who had aflented to

viiierc. thefe acts, firft exppjf.ula.ted with him on his breach

of promife, and then renounced his intereft, re-

folving to feparate from the court, and jointly pur-
fue fuch meafures as might be for the intereft of

their party. But of all the bills that were pro-
duced in the courfe of this remarkable fefiion, that

which produced the mod violent altercation was the

act of iecurity, calculated to abridge the prero-

gative of the crown, limit *.he fucceffor, and throw

a vafi additional power into the hands of the par-
liament. It was considered paragraph by para-

graph : many additions and alterations were pro-

pofed, and fome adopted : inflammatory fpeeches
were uttered : bitter farcaims retorted from party
to party : and different votes pafTed on different

claul At length, in fpight of the moft obfti-

nate opposition from the miniftry and the cavaliers,

it was pafTed by a majority of fifty-nine voices.

The comrniu*ioner was importuned to give it the

royal affent
•,
but declined anfwering their intrea-

tie's till the tenth day of September, when he made
a fpeech in parliament, giving them to underftand

fie had received the queen's pleafure, and was

1mpowerec}
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i-mpowered to give the royal affent to all the acts A « c - l7*p

voted in this fefiion, except to the act for the fecu-

rity of the kingdom. Then a motion was made
to foilicit the royal aflent in an addrefs to her ma-

jefty ; but the queftion being put, it was carried

in the negative by a fmall majority. On the fixth

day of the fame month, the earl of Maichmont
had produced a bill to fettle the fucceflion on the

houfe of Hanover. At firft the import of it was
not known

-, but, when the clerk, in reading it,

mentioned the princefs Sophia, the whole houfe

was kindled into a flame. Some propofed that the

overture mould be burned : others moved that the

carl might be fent prifoner to the caflle ; and a

general diflatisfaction appeared in the whole afTem-

bly. Not that the majority in parliament were
averfe to the fucceflion in the houfe of Hanover:
but they refolved to avoid a nomination without

ftipulating conditions
•,
and they had already pro-

vided, in the act of fecurity, that it fhould be

high-treafon to own any perfon as king or queen
after her majefty's deceafe, until he or fhe fhould

take the coronation- oath, and accept the terms of

the claim of right, and fuch conditions as fhould

be fettled in this or any enfuing parliament.
Andrew Fletcher of Saltoun, a man of undaunt- ,, . -

.
Ke is in

ed courage and inflexible integrity, who profefled dangerofhit

republican principles, and feemed defigned by na- ienwl^"
ture as a member of fome Grecian commonwealth, rogues the

after having obferved that the nation would be en- Parlamen~

(laved, fhould it iiibmit, either willingly or by com-

miflion, to the fucceffor of England, without fuch

conditions of government as mould fecure them

againfl the influence of an Englifh miniflry, offered

the draught of an act, importing, That, after the

deceafe of her majefly, without heirs of her body,
no perfon being fucceffor to the Englifh throne,

Should fucceed to the throne of Scotland, but un-

der
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the coronation- oath and claim of right, they mould
fwear to obferve : namely, That all offices and

places, civil and military, as well as penfions,
mould for the future be conferred by parliament to

be chofen at every Michaelmas head-court, to fit

on the firft day of November, and adjourn them-

felves from time to time, till the enfuing Michael-

mas : That they mould chufe their own prefident :

That a committee of fix and thirty members, chofen

out of the whole parliament, without diftinction of

eflates, mould, during the intervals of parliament,
be veiled under the king, with the adminiftration

of the government, act as his council, be account-

able to parliament, and call it together on extraor-

dinary occafions. He propofed that the fucceflbr

mould be nominated by the majority •, declaring for

himfelf, that he would rather concur in nominating
the moft rigid papift with thofe conditions, than the

trueft protefrant without them. The motion was
feconded by many members ; and though poft

poned for the prefent, in favour of an act of trade

under the confideration of the houfe, it was after-

wards refumed with great warmth. In vain the

lord-treafurer reprefented, that no funds were as

yet provided for the army, and moved for a read-

ing of the act prefented for that purpofe : a cer-

tain member obferved, that this was averyun-
feafonable juncture to propofe a iupply, when the

houfe had lo much to do for the fecu;ity of the na-

tion : he faid they had very little encouragement
to grant lupplies, when they found themfelves fruf-

trated of all their labour and expence for thefe fe-

veral months
•,
and when the whole kingdom faw

that lupplies ferved for no other ufes but to gratify
the avarice of fome infatiable miniiters. Mr,
Fletcher expatiated upon the good confequences
that w juld ariie from the act which he had pro-

poted.
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pofed. The chancellor aniwered, That fuch an A - c - ! 7°3-

act was laying a fcheme for a commonwealth, and

tending to innovate the conftitution of the mo-

narchy. The miniftry propoied the ftate of a vote,
whether they fhould firft give a reading to Fletcher's

acl, or to trie act of fubfi y. The country-party
moved that the queftion might be,

" Overtures
" for fubfidies, or overtures for liberty." Fletcher
withdrew his acl, rather than people mould pervert
the meaning of laudable defigns. The houfe re-

founded with the cry of,
"

Liberty or fubfidy."
Bitter invectives were uttered againft the miniftry.
One member faid it was now plain the nation was
to expect no other return for their expence and toil,

than that of being loaded with a fubfidy, and being
obliged to bend their necks under the yoke of

flavery, which was prepared for them from that

throne : another obierved, that as their liberties

were fupprefled, lb the privileges of parliament
were like to be torn from them ; but that he would
venture his life in defence of his birth -right, and
rather die a free man than live a flave. When the

vote was demanded, and declined bv the commif-

fioner, the earl of Roxburgh declared, that if there

was no other way of obtaining fo natural and un-

deniable a privilege of parliament, they would de-

mand it with their fwords in their hands. The
commhTioner forfeeeing this fpirit of freedom and

contradiction, had ordered the foot-guards to be in

readinefs, and placed a ftrong guard upon the

eaftern gate of the city. Notwithstanding theie

precautions, he ran the rifque of being torn in

pieces ; and, in this appreht nfion, ordered the

chancellor to inform the houfe, that the parliament
mould proceed upon overtures for liberty at their

next fitting. This promiie allayed the ferment,

which had begun to rife. Next day the members

prepared an overture, implying, That the elective

members
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Michaelmas head-courts : That a parliament fhould

be held once in two years at leaft : That the fhort

adjournments de die in diem, fhould be made by
the parliaments themftlves, as in England ; and,
That no officer in the army, cuftoms, or excite,

nor any gratuitous penfioner, mould fit as an elec-

tive member. The commiflloner being apprifed
of their proceedings, called for fuch acts as he was

impowered to pafs, and having given the royal ai-

fent to them, prorogued the parliament to the

twelfth day of October f. Such was the iffhe of

this remarkable fefiion of the Scottifn parliament,
in which the duke of Queenfberry was abandoned

by the greateft part of the miniftry •,
and fuch a

ipirit of ferocity and oppolition prevailed, as threat*

ened the whole kingdom with civil war and con-

fufion. 1 he queen conferred titles upon thofe J
who appeared to have influence in the nation, and

attachment to her government, and revived the

order of the Thiflle, which the late king had drop-

ped.

•f Though the queen refused to pals h:i> : tior> fc grant any other commiflicn

the a£t of
fecurity, the royal affent was lor that purpofe without cement of

granted to an act of limitation en the parliament
• and no

fiip-ply having been

fiicccflbfj in which it was declared, provided before the adjournment, the

that no king or queen of Scotland army and expe.ee of government were

ihould hare power to make war or maintained upon cifii

peace without confen t of parliament. % The marquis of At ho!, and the

Another law was enacted, allowing marquis of Douglas, though a minor,

French wines and other Honors to be were created dukes
5

lord Tarbat was

impoited in neuiral bottoms. Without inverted with the title of ear) of Gip-
•his expedient, it was alle.Jgrd, that luartxj the vifcour.ts of Stair and Rofe-
the revenue would have been infuffici- terry wjare promoted to the fame dig-

ent to maintain the government. An nitv. Lord Bevle was ctea ted eail ox

a<ft parted in favour of the company Glafgow j James Stuart of Bu e, earl

trading to Africa and the Ind es
j
an- f Bute

j
Charles Hopje of Hoptoun,

other for a commiflion concerning the earl of Hoptoun ; John Crawford of

public accounts: a third ffcr puniftv'ng Kilbirnie vifcount of Cancel:
;
and

Cancerous fpeeches and writing?. The Sir James Primro'e of Cut ngton,

commiflion for treating of an union vhcouiH of 1

with England was vacated/v.ith a pro-

IreUn
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Ireland was rilled with difcontent, by the be- AC - »7°>

haviour and conduct of the truftees for the forfeited Proceedings

eitates. 1 "he earl of Rochefter had contributed to
J^J^S,

foment the troubles of the kingdom, by encourag-

ing the factions which had been imported from

England. The duke of Ormond was received with

open arms, as heir to the virtues of his anceftors,

who had been the bulwarks of the proteftant in-

tcreft in Ireland. He opened the parliament on
the twenty- firft day of September, with a fpeech
to both houfes, in which he told them, that his in-

clination, his intereft, and the examples of his

progenitors, were indiipenfible obligations upon
him, to improve every opportunity to the advan-

tage and profperity of his native country. The
commons having chofen Allen Broderick to be
their fpeaker, proceeded to draw up very arfeclion-

ate addreHes to the queen and the lord lieutenant.

In that to the queen they complained, that: their

enemies had mifreprefented them, as defirous of

being independent of the crown of England : they
therefore, to vindicate themfelves from fuch falfe

afperfions, declared and acknowledged, that the

kingdom of Ireland was annexed- and united to

the imperial crown of England. In order to ex-

prefs their hatred of the truftees, they refolved,

That all the proteftant freeholders of that kingdom
had been falfely and maliciouily mifreprefented,

traduced, and abufed, in a book intituled,
" The

"
report of the commiflioners appointed to inquire

M into the Iriih forfeitures ;V and it appearing that

Francis Annefley member of the houfe, John
Trer.chard, Henry Langford, and James Hamil-

ton, were authors of that book, they further re-

Calved, That they had icandalouOy and maliciouily

mifreprefented and tiaduced the proteftant free-

holders of that kingdom, and endeavoured to create

a miiimderftandlng and jeaioufv between the people
of
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nefley was expelled the houfe, Hamilton was dead,
and Trenchard had returned to England. They
had finifhed the inquiry before the meeting of this

parliament ; and fold, at an under value, the beft

of the forfeited ellates to the fword- blade company
of England, who, in a petition to the Irifh parlia-

ment, prayed, that heads of a bill might be

brought in for enabling them to take conveyances
of lands in Ireland : but the parliament was very
little diipofed to confirm the bargains of the trus-

tees, and the petition lay neglrdted on the table.

The houfe expelled John Algil, who, as agent to

the iword-blade company, had offered to lend

money to the public in Ireland, on condition that

the parliament would pafs an a£t to confirm the

company's purchafe of the forfeited eflates. His
condiments cjifowned his propofal^ and, when he

was lummoned to appear before the houfe, and an-

Iwer for his prevarication, he pleaded his privilege
as member of the Englifh parliament. The com-

mons, in a reprefentation of the flate and griev-
ances of the nation, gave her majefty to under-

ftand, that the conftitution of Ireland had been of

late greatly fhaken ; and their lives, liberties,

and eftates, called in queflion, and tried in a man-
ner unknown to their ancestors': that the expence
to which they had been unneceflarily expofed by

'

the late truftees for the forfeited eftates, in defend-

ing their juft rights and titles, had exceeded in

value the current cafh of the kingdom ; that their

trade was decayed, their money exhaufted
•,
and

that they were hindered from maintaining their

own manufaclures : that many proteftant families

had been conflrained to quit the kingdom, in order

to earn a livelihood in foreign countries : that the

want of frequent parliaments in Ireland had encou-

raged evil-minded men to opprefs the fubject:
that
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that many civil officers had acquired great for- a. 0.1703,

tunes in that impoverifhed country, by the exerciie

of corruption and opprefiion : that others, in con-

fiderable employments, refided in another king-
dom, neglecting perfonal attendance on their duty,
while their offices were ill executed, to the detri-

ment of the public, and the failure of juftice. They
declared, that it was from her majefty's gracious

interpofition alone, that they propofed to them-
felves relief from thoie their manifold groans and

misfortunes. The commons afterwards voted the

necerTary fupplies, and granted one hundred and

fifty thoufand pounds to make good the deficiencies

of the necerTary branches of the eftablifhmenL

They appointed a committee to infpect the pub- Theypafsa

lie accounts, by which they dilcovered, that above ^nft^
one hundred thoufand pounds had been falfely papife,

charged as a debt upon the nation. The com-
mittee was thanked by the houfe for having faved

this fum, and ordered to examine what perfons
were concerned in fuch a mifreprefentation, which
was generally imputed to thofe who acted under
the duke of Ormond. He himfelf was a noble-

man of honour and generofky, addicted to plea-

fure, and fond of popular applaufe : but he was
furrounded by people of more fordid principles,
who had ingratiated themfelves into his confidence

by the arts of adulation. The commons voted a

provifion for the halfpay officers
•,
and abolifhed

penfions to the amount of feventeen thoufand

pounds a year, as unneceifary branches of the efta-

blifhment. They pafTed an act fettling the fuc-

cefiion of the crown after the pattern fet them by
England : but the moil important tranfaction of

this feffion was a fevere bill to prevent the growth
of popery. It bore a ftrong affinity to that which
had pafifed three years before in England

-

y but con-

tained more effectual claufes. Among others, it

8 enacted,
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equally divided among the children, notwith-

itanding any fettlement to the contrary, unlets the

peribns to whom they might be fettled, mould

qualify themfelves by taking the oaths, and com-

municating with the church of England. The
bill was not at all agreeable to the minitlry in Eng-
land, who expected large prefents from the papifls,

by whom a confiderable fum had been actually railed

for this purpofe. But, as they did not think proper
to reject fuch a bill while the Englifh parliament
was fitting, they added a claufe which they hoped
the parliament of Ireland would refufe \ namely,
that no perfons in that kingdom fhould be capable
of any employment, or of being in the magi-

ftracy of any city, who did not.qualify themfelves

by receiving the facramenr, according to the teft-

act paffed in England. Though this was certainly
a great hardfhip on the diffenters, the parliament
of Ireland facrificed this confiderarion to their com-
mon fecurity againft the Roman catholics, and ac-

cepted the amendment without hefitation. This

affair being di feu fled, the commons of Ireland paf-

fed a vote againlt a book intituled, ''Memoirs of
" the late king James II." as a feditious libel.

They ordered it to be burned by the hands of the

common hangman •,
and the bookfeller and printer

to be profecuted. When this motion was made,.

a member informed the houfe, that in the county
of Limerick the Irifh papifls had begun to form

themfelves into bodies, to plunder the proteflants
of their arms and money, and to maintain a coi-

refpondence with the diflarTected in England. The
houfe immediately refolved, That the papifls of

the kingdom ftill retained hopes of the accefiion

of the perion known by the name of the prince of

Wales in the life-time of the late king James,
and now by the name of James III. In the midft

of
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of this zeal againft popery and the pretender, they

A

were fuddenly adjourned by command of the lord-

lieutenant, and broke up in great animofity againft
that nobleman f .

The attention of the Englifh miniftry had been Th

for fome time chiefly engrailed by the affairs of the cl Eavari*

rr^,
J °

1 -it xts defeats the
continent. The emperor agreed with

'

the alfies, imperial^

that his fon the archduke Charles mould refume the atS:ardi -

title of king of Spain, demand the infanta of Por- takes poffcf.

tugal in marriage, and undertake ibmethins: of im- r
;«
ncfR "'

o o o tifbon,

portance, with the afiiftance of the maritime powers.
Mr. Methuen, the Englifh minifter at Lifbon,
had already made fome progrefs in a treaty with

his Portuguefe majefty -,
and the court of Vienna

promifed to fend fuch an army into th<* field, as

would in a litcle time drive the elector of Bavaria

from his dominions. But they were fo dilatory in

their preparations, that the French king broke all

their meafures, by fending powerful reinforce-

ments to the elector, in whofe ability and attach-

ment Lewis repofed great confidence. Marechal

Villars, who commanded an army of thirty thou-

fand men at Strafburg, palled the Rhine, and re-

duced fort Kehl, the garrifon of which was con-

dueled to Philipfourgh. The emperor, alarmed

at this event, ordered count Schlick to enter Ba-

varia on the fide of Saltsburg, with a confiderable

body of forces
•,
and fent another under count

Stirum, to invade the fame electorate by the way
of Newmark, which was furrendered to him, after

he had routed a party of Bavarians : the city of

Amberg met with the fame fate. Mean while

•f They had, befides the Litis already coming into the kingdom : a fourth

mentioned, pafied an aft for an addi- fecuring the liberty of the fubjec~t, and

tional excife on beer, ale, and other for preventing of imprifonment beyond

feas : and a fifth for natura'-'

protectant it rangers,portation of *iron and fUves : a third

for preventing popUh, priefts from

N°. 87. Y

\a ml

count
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a. c. 1703. £ount Schlick defeated a body of militia that de-

fended the lines of Saltfburg, and made himitlf

matter of Riedt, and feveral other places. The
elector aiTembling his forces near Brenau, diffuied

a report that he intended to befiege PafTau, to

cover which place Schlick advanced with the

greateft part of his infantry, leaving behind his

cavalry and cannon. The elector, having by this

feint divided the Irnperialifts, paifed the bridge of

Scardigen with twelve thoufand men, and, after an

obflinate engagement, compelled the Irnperialifts

to abandon the field of battle
•,
then he marched

againft the Saxon troops which guarded the artil-

lery, and attacked them with iuch impetuofity,.

that they were intirely defeated. In a few days

after thefe actions, he took Newburg on the Inn

by capitulation. He obtained another advantage
over an advanced poft of the Irnperialifts near

Burgenfeldt, commanded by the young prince of

Brandenburg Anfpach, who was mortaily wound-

ed in the engagement. He advanced to Ratifbon,

where the diet of the empire was alTembled, and

demanded that he mould be immediately put in

Eoffeflion

of the bridge and gate of the city. The

urghers immediately took to their arms, and

planted cannon on the ramparts -, but, when they
law a battery erected againft them, and the elector

determined to bombard the place, they thought

proper to capitulate, and comply with his de-

mands. He took ponetfion of the town on the

eighth day of April, and figned an inftrument oblig-

ing himfelf to withdraw his troops, as foon as

the emperor ihould ratify the diet's refolution for

the neutrality of Ratifbon. Marechal Villars having
received orders to join the elector at all events, and

being reinforced by a body of troops under count

Tallard, refoived to break through the lines which

the prince of Baden had made at Stolhofifen. This

general
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general had been luckily joined by eight Dutch A c - *7©3*

battalions, and received the French army, though
double his number, with fuch obitiriatc reiblucion,

that Villars was obliged to retreat with great lofs,

and directed his route towards OirlnQ-en. Never-

thelefs, he penetrated through the Black Foreft,
and effected a junction with the elector. Count
Stirum endeavoured to join prince Lewis of Baden ;

but being attacked near Schwemmingen, retired

under the cannon of Nortlingen.
The confederates were more fuccefsful on theTheaii:c3

Lower Rhine and in the Netherlands. The duke!5duce

of Marlborough crofied the lea in the beginning
of April, and affembling the allied army, reiblved,

that the campaign mould be begun with the fiege
of Bonne, which was accordingly inverted on the

twenty-fourth day of April. Three different at-

tacks were carried on again 0: this place ; one by
the hereditary prince of HeiTe-CarTei ; another by
the celebrated Coehorn

-,
and a third by the lieu-

tenant-general Fagel. The garrifon defended

themfelves vigorouily till the fourteenth of May,
when the fort having been taken by affault, and

the breaches practicable, the marquis d'Alegre
the governor, ordered a parley to be beat ; hoftages
were immediately exchanged •,

on the fixteenth the

capitulation was flgnedi and in three days the

garrifon evacuated the place, in order to be con-

ducted to Luxemburg. During the fiege of Bonne,
the marechals BourTkrs and Viileroy advanced with

an army of forty thoufand men towards Tongeren;
and the confederate army commanded by Overkirk

was obliged at their approach to retreat under the

cannon of Maeftricht. The enemy having taken

poffeMion of Tongeren, made a motion againrt the

confederate army, which they found already drawn

up in order of battle, and lb advantage oufly port-

ed, that, notwithstanding their great fuperiority
Y 4 ia
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a. c. 1703. in point of number, they would not hazard ait

attack
•,
but retired to the ground from whence

they had advanced. Immediately after the reduc-

tion of Bonne, the duke of Marlborough, who
had been prefent at the fiege, returned to the con-

federate army in the Netherlands, now amounting
'to one hundred and thirty fquadrons, and

fifty-
nine

battalions. On the twenty- fifth day of May,, the

duke having pafied the river Jecker, in order to

give battle to the enemy, they marched with pre-

cipitation to Boekwern, and abandoned Tongeren,
after having blown up the walls of the place with

gun-powder. The duke continued to follow them

to Thys, where he encamped, while they retreated

to Hannye, retiring as he advanced. Then he

refolved to force their lines ; and this fervice was

effectually performed by Coehorn, at the point of

Callo, and by baron Spaar in the county of Waes,
near Stoken. The duke had formed the defign
of reducing Antwerp j which was garrifoned by

Spaniih troops, under the command of the marquis
de Bedmar. He intended with the grand army
to attack the enemy's lines on the fide of Louvaine

and Mechlin, while he detached Coehorn with his

flying camp on the right of the Scheld, towards

Dutch Flanders, to amufe the marquis de Bedmar
on that fide ; and he ordered the baron Opdam,
with twelve thoufand men, to take pod between

Eckeren and Capelle near Antwerp, that he might
act againft that part of the lines which was guard-
ed by the Spanifh forces.

-
,

. ( The French generals, iff order to fruftrate the
Battle ct ,0 *

Eckeren. fcheme oi' Marlborough, refolved to- cut off the

retreat of Opdam. Boufilers, with a detachment

of twenty thoufand men from Villeroy's army, fur-

prifed him at Eckeren, where the Dutch were put
in diforder

•,
and Opdam believing all was loft, fled

to Breda. Nevertheleis, the troops rallying under

general
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general Schlangenburg, maintained their ground A-C- 17^3

with the mod obflinate valour, till night, when
the enemy was obliged to retire, and left the com-
munication free with fort Lillo, to which place
tht confederates marched without further moleila-

tion, having loft about fifteen hundred men in the

engagement. The damage teftained by the French
was more confiderable. They were fruftrated in

their defign, and had actually abandoned the field

of battle ; yet Lewis ordered Te Deum to be fung
for the viclory : neverthelefs, BoufHers was cen-

tered for his conduct on this occafion, and in a
little time totally difgraced. Opdam "preiented a

juftifkation of his conduct to the dates- general ;

but by this overfight forfeited the fruits of a long
fervice, during which he had exhibited repeated
proofs of courage, zeal, and capacity. The dates

honoured Schlangenburg with a letter of thanks for

the valour and (kill he had manifefted in this en-

gagement ; but, in a little time they difmided
him from his employment, on account of his hav-

ing given umbrage to the duke of Marlborough,
by centering his grace for expofing tech a fmall

number of men to this difafler. After this action

Villeroy, who lay encamped near St. Job, declared

he would wait for the duke of Marlborough, who
forthwith advanced to Hoogdraat with a view to

give him battle : but, at his approach, the French

general fetting fire to his camp, retired within his

lines with great precipitation. Then the duke in-

verted Huy, the garrifon of which, after a vigo-
rous defence, furrendered themfelves prifoners of

war, on the twenty-feventh day of Auguft. At a

council of war held m the camp of the confede-

rates, the duke propofed to attack the enemy's
lines between the Mehaigne and Leuwe, and was
feconded hy the Danifh, Hanoverian, and Heffian

generals \ but the fcheme was oppofed by the

Y 3 Dutch
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a. c. 1703. Dutch officers and the deputies of the dates, who

aUedred that the fuccefs was dubious, and the con-

fequences of forcing the lines inconfiderable. They
therefore recommended the fiege of Limburg, by
the reduction of which they would acquire a whole

province, and cover their own country, as well as

Juliers and Gueldres, from the defigns of the ene-

my. The fiege of Limburg was accordingly un-

dertaken. The trenches were opened on the five

and twentieth day of September, and in two days
the place was furrendered j the garrifon remaining

prifoners of war. By this conqueit the allies ie-

cured the country of Liege, and the electorate of

Cologne, from the incurfions of the enemy •,
and

before the end of the year, they remained mailers.

of the whole Spanifh Guelderland, by the reduc-

tion of Gueldres, which furrendered on the feven-

c:enth day of September, after having been long

blockaded, bombarded, and reduced to a heap of

afhes, by the PruiTian general Lottom. Such was

tht campaign in the Netherlands, which in all pro-

bability would have produced events of greater im-

portance, had not the duke of rVlarlborough been

refincted by the deputies of the ftates-general, who

began to be influenced by the intrigues of the Lou-
vefiein faction, ever averfe to a fmgle dictator.

rnrre The French king redoubled his efforts in Ger-
"

many. The duke of Vendome was ordered to

e French march fi om the ivlllanefe to Tyrol, and there join
the elector of Bavaria, who had already made him-

felf mailer of lnfpruck. But the boors riling in

arms, drove h:m out of the country before he

couid be joined by the French general, who
was therefore obliged to return to the Milanefe*

The Imperialifts in Italy were lb ill fupplied by
the court of Vienna, that they could not pre-
tend to act ofxenfivrly. The French inverted Ofti-

glia, which, however, they could riot reduce; but
9

the

•-
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the fortrefs of Barfillo, in the dutchy of Reg-

A - c - , 7^3

gio, capitulating after a long blockade, they
took poffefiion of the duke of Modena's country.
The elector of Bavaria rejoining Villars, refolved

to attack count Stirum, whom prince Lewis of

Baden had detached from his army. With this

view they pafTed the Danube at Donawert, and

discharged fix guns as a fignal for the marquis
D'Uflbn, whom they had left in the camp at Lav-

ingen, to fall upon the rear of the Imperialists,
while they mould charge them in.the front. Stirum
no fooner perceived the fignal, than he guefTed the

intention of the enemy, and inftantly refolved to

attack D'ClTon before the elector and the mare-
chal mould advance. He accordingly charged him
at the head of fome felect fquacirons, with fuch im-

petuofity that the French cavalry was totally de-

feated ; and all his infantry would have been killed

and taken, had not the elector and Villars come

up in time to turn the fate of the battle, which
continued from fix in the morning to four in the

afternoon, when Stirum being overpowered by
numbers, was obliged to retreat to Norlingen wim
the lois of twelve thoufand men, and all his bag-

gage and artillery. In the mean time, the duke
of Burgundy, affiited by Tailard, undertook the

liege 'of Old Brifac, with a prodigious train of ar-

tillery. The place was very ftrongly fortified,

though the garrifon was fmall and ill provided with

necefiaries. In fourteen days, the governor fur-

rendered the place, and was condemned to lofe his

head for having made fuch a (lender defence. The
duke of Burgundy returned in triumph to Verfailles,

and Tailard was ordered to invert Landau. The

prince of HefTe-CaiTel being detached from the

Netherlands for the relief of the place, joined the

count of NafTau-Welburg general of the Palatine

forces, near Spires, where they refolved to attack

Y 4 the
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a.c. ] 7 o 3 . thc French in their lines. But by this time mon-

fieur Fracontal with ten thoufand men had joined

Taliard, and enabled him to ftrike a ftroke which

proved decifive. He iuddenly quitted his lines,

and furpriied the prince at Spirebach, where the

French obtained a complete victory, after a very
obftinate engagement, in which the prince of HefTe

diftinguifhed himfelf by uncommon marks of cou-

rage and prefence of mind. Three horfes were

luccefir/ely killed under him, and he flew a French

officer with his own h;;nd. After incredible ef-

forts, he was obliged to retreat with the lofs of fome

thouiands. The French payed dear for their vic-

tory, Pracontal having been (lain in the action.

Nevertheiefs, they relumed the fiege, and the place

was furrendered by capitulation. The campaign
in Germany was hnifhed with the reduction of

Augfourg by the elector of Bavaria, who took it

in the month of December, and agreed to its being
fecured by a French garrifon.

.

Trc?'ty
rv° The emperor's affairs at this juncture wore a

rmperoi and very unpromifing afpect. The Hungarians were

t?Hm ^eeced and barbarouily opprefTed by thofe to whom
he intruded the government of their country.

They derived courage from defpair. They feized

this opportunity, when the emperor's forces were

divided, and his councils diftracted, to exert them-

felve^ in defence of their liberties. They ran to

arms under the aufpices of prince Ragotzki. They
demanded that their grievances fhould be redreflfed,

and their privileges reftored. Their refent merit

was kept up by the emififaries of France and Bava-

ria, who likewise encouraged them to perfevere in

their revolt, by repeated promifes of protection
and afTutance. The emperor's profpect, however,
was 1bon mended by two incidents of very great

confequence to his intereft. The duke of Savoy

forefeeing how much he would lie expofed to the

mere 1

,
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mercy of the French king, mould that monarch A * c> **°*

become mafter of the Milanefe, engaged in a fe-

cret negotiation with the emperor, which, not-

withstanding all his caution, was diicovered by the-

court of Verfaiiles. Lewis immediately ordered
the duke of Vendome to difarm the troops of Sa-

voy that were in his army, to the number of two
and twenty thoufand men : to infill upon the duke's

putting him in porTeftion of four confiderable for-

trefTes
•,
and demand that the number of his troops

fhould be reduced to the eftablifhment ilipulated
in the treaty of one thoufand fix hundred and

ninety-fix. The duke, exafperated at thefe infults,

ordered the French ambafTador, and feveral officers

of the fame nation, to be arretted ; and Lewis en-

deavoured to intimidate him by a menacing letter,

in which he gave him to underftand, that fince nei-

ther religion, honour, intereft, nor alliances, had
been able to influence his conduct, the duke of
Vendome fhould make known the intentions of the
French monarch, and allow him four and twenty
hours to deliberate on the meafures he mould pur-
fue. This letter was anfwered by a manifefto : in

the mean time the duke concluded a treaty with the

court of Vienna ; acknowledged the archduke
Charles as king of Spain ; and fent envoys to Eng-
land and Holland. Queen Anne knowing his im-

portance, as well as his felfifh difpofition, afTured

him of her friendfhip and affiftance • and both fhe

and the ftates fent ambaffadors to Turin. He was

immediately joined by a body of Imperial horfe un-
dev Vifconti, and afterwards by count Staremberg,
at the head of fifteen thoufand men, with whom
he marched from the Modenefe in the word fea-

fon of the year, through an enemy's country, and
roads that were deemed impaffable, while the

French forces harrafTed him in his march, and even

(unrounded him in many different places on the

3 route.
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a.c\» 7o?, route. He furmounted all thefe difficulties with

incredible courage and perfeverance, and joined
the duke of Savoy at Canelii, To as to fecure the

country of Piedmont. The other incident which

proved fo favourable to the Imperial intereft, was

a treaty by which the king of Portugal acceded to

the grand alliance. His miniitry perceived, that

fhculd Spain be once united to the crown of France,
their maiter would lit very infecure upon his throne.

They were intimidated by the united fleets of the

maritime powers, which maintained the empire of

the lea-, and they were allured by the fplendor of

a match between their infanta and the archduke

Charles, to whom the emperor and the king of the

Romans mould transfer all their pretenfions to the

Spanifh crown. By this treaty, concluded at Lif-

bon, between the emperor, the queen of Great-

B.itain, the king of Portugal, and the ftates-gene-

r^l, it was ftipulated, That king Charles iliouid be

conveyed to Portugal by a powerful fleet, having
on board twelve thouiand foldiers, with a great fup-

ply or money, arms, and ammunition: and that he

fhould be joined immediately upon his landing,

by an army of eight and twenty thouiand Portu-

guefe.
sir eWe- yhe confederates reaued very little, advantage

fwiewiUi nrom the naval operations or this iummer. Mr
."/?. George Rooke cruifed in the channel, in order

ucan. t0 alarm the coail of France, and prottdt the

trade of England. On the firffc day of July,
Sir Cloudeiley Shovel failed from St. Helen's,
with the combined fquadrons of England and
Flolland : he directed his courfe to the Mediter-

ranean, and being reduced to great difficulty by
want of water, fleered to Altea on the coaltof Va-

lentia, where brigadier Seymour landed and en-

camped with five and twenty hundred marines.

The admiral publifhed a fhort rnanifefto, unify-
ing
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jng that he was not come to difturb, but to protect
A «
c< "**3i

the good fubjecls of Spain, who fhould fwear alle-

giance to their lawful monarch the archduke

Charles, and endeavour to fhake off the yoke of

France. This declaration produced little or no
efTect.

-,
and the fleet being watered, failed to Leg-

horn. One defign of this armament was to affift

the Cevennois, who had in the courie of the pre-

ceding year been perfecuted into a revolt on ac-

count of religion, and implored the afiiftance of

England and the Hates-general. The admiral de-

tached two mips into the gulph of Narbonne, with

fbme refugees and French pilots, who had concert-

ed fignals with the Cevennois ; but the marechal

de Montrevil having received intimation of their

design, took luch meafures as prevented all com-
munication

•,
and the Engliih captains having re-

peated their fignals to no purpoie, rejoined Sir

Cloudefley at Leghorn. This admiral having re-

newed the peace with the pyratical ftates of Bar-

bary, returned to England, without having taken one

effectual ftep for annoying the enemy, or attempt-
ed any thing that looked like the refult of a con-

certed fcheme for that purpoie. The nation na-

turally murmured at this fruitlefs expedition, by
which it had incurred fuch a considerable expence.
The merchants complained that they were ill lup-

piied with convoys. The fhips of war were vic-

tualled with damaged provifion ; and every article

of the marine being mifmanaged, the blame fell

upon thofe who acted as council to the lord high-
admiral.

Nor were the arms of England by fea much Adm ;raI

more fucceisful in the Weft-Indies. Sir George Graydon>

Jlooke, in the preceding year, had detached from *

'^ edfdon

the Mediterranean captain Hovenden Walker with tothcweft

iix ihips of the line and tranfports, having on board
n ies '

#bur regiments of ibldiers, for the Leeward iflands.

4 Being
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a.c. 1703. Being joined at Antigua by fome troops under co-

lonel Coddrington, they made a defcent upon the

iiland Guadaloupe, where they razed the fort,

burned the town, ravaged the country, and reim-

barked with precipitation, in confequence of a re-

port that the French had landed nine hundred men
on the back of the ifland. They retired to Nevis,
v/here they mull have perimed by famine, had not

they been providentially relieved by vice-admiral

Graydon, in his way to Jamaica. This officer had
been fent out with three mips to fucceed Benbow,
and was convoyed about one hundred and fifty

leagues by two other fhips of the line. He had not

failed many days, when he fell in with part of the

French fquadron, commanded by Du Carle, on
their return from the Weft-Indies, very foul and

richly laden. Captain Cleland of the Montague
engaged the fternmoft 5 but he was called off by a

iignal from the admiral, who proceeded on his

voyage without taking farther notice of the ene-

my. When he arrived at Jamaica, he quarrelled
with the principal planters of the ifland ; and his

fnips beginning to be crazy, he refolved to return

to England. He accordingly failed through the

gulph of Florida, with a view to attack the French
at Placentia, in Newfoundland

•,
but his mips were

difperied in a fog that lafted thirty days •,
and after-

wards the council of war which he convoked were

of opinion, that he could not attack the fettlement

with any profpedi of fuccefs. At his return to Eng-
land, the houfe of lords then fitting let on foot an

inquiry into his conducl. They preiented an ad-

dreis to the queen, defiring me would remove him
from his employments •,

and he was accordingly
diimirTed. The only -exploit that tended to the

diftrefs of the enemy, was performed by rear-admi-

ral Dilkes, who, in the month of July, failed to

the coaft of France with a imall fquadron : and, in

the
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the neighbourhood of Granville, took or deilroyed *•£. »7°3-

about forty fhips and their convoy. Yet this da-

mage was inconfiderabie when compared to that

which the Englifh navy fuftained from the dread-

ful tempeft that began to blow on the twenty-
feventh day of November, accompanied with fuch

flames of lightning, and peals of thunder, as over-

whelmed the whole kingdom with confirmation.

The houfes m London fhook from their foundations,
and fome of them falling, buried the inhabitants

in their ruins. The water overflowed feveral itreets,

and rofe to a confiderable tide in Weftminfter-hall.

London- bridge was almoft choaked up with the

wrecks of vefTels that perilhed in the river. The
lols fuftained by the capital was computed at

a million fterling : and the city of Briftol fuffered

to a prodigious amount : but the chief national da-

mage fell upon the navy. Thirteen fhips of war
were loft, together with fifteen hundred feamen,

including rear-admiral Beaumont, who had been

employed in obierving the Dunkirk fquadron, and
was then at anchor in the Downs, where his fhip
foundered. This great lofs, however, was repaired
with incredible diligence, to the aftonifhment of

all Europe. The queen immediately iflued orders

for building a greater number of fhips than that

which had been deftroyed •,
and fhe exercifed her

bounty for the relief of the fhipwrecked feamen,
and the widows of thofe who were drowned, in

fuch a manner as endeared her to all her fub-

jects.

The emneror having declared his fecond fon Charles

Charles king of Spain, that young prince fet out
r."fn

°*

r

~

from Vienna t'o Holland, and at DufTeldorp was rives in

vifited by the duke of Marlborough, who, in the
Ensland-

name of his miftrefs, congratulated him upon his

acceflion to the crown of Spain. Charles received

him with the moft obliging courtefy. In the courfe
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a.c. 170$. of their converfation, taking off his fword, he pre-

ferred it to the Englifh general, with a very gra-
cious afpect, faying, in the French language,

"
1 am

not afliamed to own myfelfa poor prince. I pofleis

nothing but my cloak and fword : the latter may
be of ufe to your grace 5 and I hope you will not

think it the worfe for my wearing it one day."
" On

the contrary (replied the duke) it will always put
<c me ki mind of your majefty'sjuft right and tide,
<c and of the obligations I lie under to hazard my
<c

life in making you the greater! prince in Chrif-
<c tendom." This nobleman returned to England
in October ; and king Charles embarking for the

fame kingdom, under convoy of an Englifh and

Dutch fquadron, arrived at Spithead on the twenty-
fixth day of September. There he was received by
the dukes of Somerfet and Marlborough, who con-

ducted him to Windfor ; and on the road he was

met by prince George of Denmark. The queen's

deportment towards him was equally noble and

obliging •,
and he expreffed the mod profound re-

fpect and veneration for this illuftrious princefs.

He fpoke but little ; yet what he faid was judicious ;

and he behaved with fuch politenefs and affability

as conciliated the affection of the Englifh nobility.

After having been magnificently entertained for

three days, he returned to Portfmouth, from

whence, on the fourth of January, he failed for

Portugal, with a great fleet commanded by Sir

George Rooke, having on board a body of land-

forces under the duke of Schomberg. When the.

admiral had almoft reached cape Finiftre, he was

driven back by a ftorm to Spithead, where he was

obliged to remain till the middle of February.
Then being favoured with a fair wind, he happily

performed the voyage to Lifbon, where king
Charles was received with great fplendour, though
the court of Portugal was overfpread with forrow,

excited
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excited by the death of the infanta, whom the king

A c - l :°z-

of Spain intended to eipoufe. In Poland, ali

hope of peace feemed to vanifh. The cardinal-

primate, by the iniligation of the Swcdifli king,
whole army lay encamped in the neighbourhood of

Dantzick, affembled a diet at Warfaw, which ib-

lemnly depofed Auguflus, and declared the throne

vacant. Their intention was to elect young So-

biefki, fon of their late monarch, who refided at

Breflaw in Silefia : but their fcheme was anticipated

by Auguflus, who retired haftily into his Saxon

dominions, and feizing Sobiefki with his brother,
fecured them as prifoners atDrefden.

When the parliament met in October, theThseora-

queen in her fpeech took notice of the declaration J^."™*
by the duke ofSavoy, and the treaty with Portugal, as again ftocc*.

circumftances advantageous to the alliance. She told 5
ona

!
ccn~

°
fortuity.

them, that although no provifion was made for the

expedition to Lifbon and the augmentation of the

land-forces, the funds had anfwered fo well, and
the produce of prizes being fo confiderable, that

the public had not run in debt by thofe additional

fervices : that ihe had contributed out of her own
revenue to the fupport of the circle of Suabia, whofe
firm adherence to the interefl of the allies deferved

her feafonable afliflance j and, me laid, (he would
not engage in any unnecefTary expence of her qwji,

that Ihe might have the more to fpare towards the

eafe of her fubjecls. She recommended difpatch.
and union j and, earneftly exhorted them to avoid

any heats or divifions that might give encourage-
ment to the common enemies of tht church and

flate. Notwithftanding this admonition, and the.

addrefTes of both houfes, in which they promifed to

avoid all divifions, a motion was made in the houfe

of commons for renewing the bill againft occa-

fional conformity ; and carried by a great majo-

rity. In the new draught, however the penalties
were
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As the court no longer intereited itfelf in the fuc-

cefs of this meafnre, the houfe. was pretty equally
divided with refpect to the fpeakers, and the

debates on each fide were maintained with equal

fpirit and ability : at length, it pafTed, and was lent

up to the lords, who handled it flill more feverely.

It was oppofed by a fmall majority of the bifhops,
and particularly by Burnet of Sarum, who declaim-

ed againft it as a fcheme of the papifts, to fet the

church and protectants at variance. It was fuccef-

fively attacked by the duke of Devonfhire, the earl

of Pembroke, the lords Haverfham, Mohun, Fer-

rers, and Wharton. Prince George of Denmark
abfented himfelf from the houfe : and, the quef-
tion being put for a fecond reading, it was carried

in the negative ; yet, the duke of Marlborough
and lord Godolphin entered their diffent againft its

being rejected, though the former had pofitively

declared, that he thought the bill unfeafonable.

The commons having perufed a copy of the treaty

with Portugal, voted forty thoufand men, includ-

ing five thoufand marines, for the fea-fervice of

the enfuing year •,
a like number of land forces*

to adt in conjunction with the allies, befides the

additional ten thoufand
-, and, they refolved, That

the proportion to be employed in Portugal fhould

amount to eight thoufand. Sums were granted for

the maintenance of theie great armaments, as well

as for the fubfidies payable to her majefty's allies-,

and funds appointed equal to the occafion. Then

they affured the queen, in an addrefs, that they
would provide for the fupport of fuch alliances

as fhe had made, or mould make with the duke of

Savoy.
At this period the nation was alarmed by the de-

tection of a confpiracy faid to be hatched by the

Jacobites of Scotland. Simon Frafer lord Lovat,
a man
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a man of deiperate enterprize, profound diflimula- A > c -

tion, abandoned morals, and ruined fortune, who cbnfpfracy

had been outlawed for having raviihed a fitter of ^"s-^
u?

the marquis ofAthol, was the perfon to whom the Frafer lord

plot feems to have owed its origin. He repaired
Lu " at *

to the court of St. Germain's, where he undertook
to affemble a body of twelve thoufand Highlanders
to act in favour of the pretender, if the court of
France would affift them with a fmall reinforce-

ment of troops, together with officers, arms, am-
munition, and money. The French king feemed
to liften to the 'propofal ; but as Frafer's character

was infamous, he doubted his veracity. He was,
therefore, fent back to Scotland with two other

perfons, who were inftrufted to learn the ftrength
and fentiments of the clans, and endeavour to en-

gage fome of the nobility in the defign of an iniur-

rection. Frafer no fooner returned than he pri-

vately difcovered the whole tranfaction to the duke
of Queenfberry, and undertook to make him ac-

quainted with the whole correfpondence between
the pretender and the Jacobites. In confequence
of this fervicehe was provided with apafs, to fecure

him from all profecution •,
and made a progrefs

through the Highlands, to found the inclination

of the chieftains. Before he fet out on this circuit,

he delivered to the duke a letter from the queen

dowager at St. Germain's, directed to the marquis
of Athol : it was couched in general terms, and

fuperfcribed in a different character; lb that, in all

probability, Frafer had forged the direction, with

a view to ruin the marquis, who had profecuted
him for the injury done to his filter. Ke pro-

pofed a fecond journey to France, where he

fhould be able to difcover other more material cir-

cumftances; and the duke of Queenfberry pro-
cured a pais for him to go to Holland from the

earl of Nottingham, though it was expedited un-

Numb. LXXXVIII. Z der
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A.c.;i7«>3"der a borrowed name. The duke had communi-

cated his diicovery to the queen, without difclofmg

his name, which he defired might be concealed ;

and, her majeity believed the particulars, which

were confirmed by her fpies at Paris, as well as by
the evidence of Sir John Maclean, who had lately

been conveyed from France to England in an open

boat, and apprehended at Folkftone. This gen-
tleman pretended at firft, that his intention was to

go through England to his own country, in order

to take the benefit of the queen's pardon •,
and this

in all probability was his real defign : but, being

given to underftand, that he would be treated in

England as a traitor, unlefs he mould merit for-

givenefs by making important difcoveries, he re-

lated all he knew of the purpofed infurreclion.

From his information the miniftry gave directions

for apprehending one Keith, whofe uncle had ac-

companied Frafer from France, and knew all the

intrigues of the court of St. Germain's. He de-

clared, that there was no other defign a-foot, ex -

cept that of paying the way for the pretender's af-

cending the throne after the queen's deceafe. Fer-

. gufon, that veteran confpirator, affirmed, that

Frafer had been employed by the duke of Queenf-

berry to decoy fome perfons whom he hated, into a

confpiracy, that he might have an opportunity to

eflfecl: their ruin y and by the diicovery eftablifh his

own credit, which began to totter. Perhaps there

was too much reafon for this imputation. Among
thofe who were feized at this time, was a gentle-
man of. the name of Lindfay, who had been under-

fecretary to.the earl of Middle ton. He had return-

ed from France to Scotland, in order to take the

benefit of the queen's pardon, under the fhelter of

which he came to England, thinking himfelf fecure

from profecution. He protefled he knew of no

defigns againil the queen and her government ;

8 and
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and that he did not believe fhe would ever receive A c - J 7°>

the leait injury or moleftation from the court of

St. Germain's. The houfe or lords having received

intimation of this confpiracy, reiblved, That a

committee mould be appointed to examine into the

particulars; and, ordered, That Sir John Maclean

mould be next dav brought to their houfe. The

queen, who was far from being pleated with this

inftance of their officious interpofition, gave them
to underfland by meffage, that me thought it would

be inconvenient to change the method of examina-

tion already begun ; and, that fhe would in a fhort

time inform the houfe of the whole affair. On the

feventeenth day ofDecember the queen went to the

houfe of peers, and having palled the bill for the

land-tax, made a fpeech to both houfes, in which

me declared, that me had unqueftionable informa-

tion of ill practices and defigns carried on by the

emifTaries of France in Scotland. The lords per-

fifting in their refolution to bring the inquiry into

their own houfe, chofe their lelecr, committee by
ballot

-, and, in an addrefs thanked her majefty

for the information fhe had been pieafed to com-

municate.

The commons taking it for granted, that the The lords

queen was dilbbliged at thefe proceedings of the rcmon .

upper houfe, which indeed implied an infult upon
t

ft

h

r*nc

u

e

J°
her miniftry, if not upon herfelf, prefented an ad-

t equeen *

drefs, declaring themfelves furprifcd to find, that

wb n perfons fufpedled oftreafonable practices were

taken into cuftody by her majefty's mefTengers, in

order to be examined, the lords, in violation to the

knov/n laws of the land, had wrefted them out of

her hands, and arrogated the examination folely to

themfelves ; fo that a due inquiry into the evil

practices and defigns againft her majefty's ptrfon

and government might in a great meafure be ob-

structed. They earneftly deiired, that fhe would

Z 2 fufTer
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a. c - »:-3 fuffer no diminution of the prerogative -, and, they

allured her they would, to the utmoft of their

power, fupport her in the exercife of it at home,
as well as in averting it againft all invasions what-

foever. The queen thanked them for their concern

and affurances
•, and, was not ill pleaied at the na-

ture of the addrefs, though the charge againft the

peers was not ftridUy true : for, there were many
inftances of their having aflumed fuch a right of

inquiry. The upper houfe deeply refented the

accufation. They declared, that by the known
laws and cuftoms of parliament, they had an un-

doubted right to take examinations of perlbns

charged with criminal matters, whether thole per-

ions were or were not in cuitody. They reiblved,

that the addrefs of the commons was unparliamen-

tary, groundieis, without precedent, highly injurious

to the houfe of peers, tending to interrupt the

good correfpondence between the two houfes, to

create an ill opinion in her majefty of the houfe of

peers, of dangerous confequence to the liberties

of the people, the conftitution of the kingdom, and

privileges of parliament. They preiented a long
remonitrance to the queen, juftifying their own
conduct, explaining the fteps they had taken, re-

criminating upon the commons -

9 and, exprefling
the molt fervent zeal, duty, and affection to her

majefty. In her aniwer to this repreientation,
which was drawn up with elegance, propriety, and

precifion, fhe profeiTed her ibrrow for the mifun-

derftanding which had happened between the two
houies of parliament, and thanked them for the

concern they had expreifed for the rights of the

crown and the prerogative, which fhe mould never

exert fo willingly as for the good of her fubjects,
and the protection of their liberties.

Among other perfons feized on the coaftof Suf-

fcx, on their landing from France, was one Boucher,
who
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who had been aid-du-camp to the duke of Ber- A - c-'?o 3 .

wick. When examined, he denied all knowledge Thecom-

of any confpiracy ; and faid, that being weary of monsrafca
r * r i L j ii- i

-
• vote in ia-

Jiving io long abroad, and having macie fome un- vourofthe

fuccefeful attempts to obtain a pais, he had chofen
e
-
9rI

t
of Not

rather to calt himielr on the queen s mercy, than
to remain longer in exile from his native country.He was tried and condemned for high-treafon, yet
continued to declare himfelf ignorant of the plot.
He proved, that in the war of Ireland as well as in

Flanders, he had treated the Englifh pri loners

with great humanity. The lords defifted from the

profecution$ he obtained a reprieve, and died in

Newgate. On the twenty- ninth day of January
the earl of Nottingham told the houfe, that the

queen had commanded him to lay before them
the papers containing all the particulars hither-

to discovered of the confpiracy in Scotland ; bur,
that there was one circumftance which could not

yet be properly communicated, without running
the rifk of preventing a difcovery of greater im-

portance. They forthwith drew up and pre-
tented an addrefs, defiringthat all the papers might
be immediately fubmitted to their infpecliion. She

faid, ilie did not expect to be prefTed in this man-
ner immediately after the declaration fhe had rfiade ;

but, in a few days the earl of Nottingham deliver-

ed the papers fealed to the houfe, and all the lords

were fummoned to attend on the eighth day of Fe-

bruary, that they might be opened and perufed.

Nottingham was fu'pecled of a defign to ftifie the

confpiracy. Complaint was made in the houfe of

commons that he had difcharged an officer belong-

ing to the late king James, who had been ieiztd

by the governor of Berwick. A warm debate

enfued, and at length ended in a refolve, That

the earl of Nottingham, one of her majefty's prin-

cipal iecre-taries of ftate, for his great ability and di-

Z 3 licence
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a. c. 1701. licence in the execution of his office, for his unquef-

tionable fidelity to the queen and her government,
and for his fteady adhering to the church of Eng-
land as by law eflabiifhed, highly merited the

truft her majeity had repofed in him. They or- -

dered the fpeaker to prefent this refolution to the

queen, who faid, fhe was glad to find them ib well

Satisfied with the earl of Nottingham, who was

truiled by her in fo confiderable an office. They

perufed the examination of the witneffes which

were layed before them, without palling judgment
or offering advice on the fubject ; but, they thank-

ed her majeiiy for having communicated thofe par-

ticulars, as well as for her wifdom and care of the

nation. When the lords proceeded wirh uncom-

mon eagernefs in their inquiry, the lower houfe,

in another addrefs, renewed their complaints againft

the conduct of the peers, which they ltili affirmed

was without a precedent. But, this was the lan-

guage of irritated faction, by which indeed both

fides were equally actuated.

Second re- The felect committee of the lords profecuted the

Sf

G

ti^

r

w£. inquiry, and founded their report chiefly on the

confeflion of Sir John Maclean, who owned that

the court of St. Germain's had liftened to Lovat's

propofal : That feveral councils had been held at

the pretender's court on the fubject of an invafion ;

and perfons fentover to found lome.of the nobility
in Scotland. But, the nature of their private cor-

refpondence and negotiation could not be dis-

covered. Keith had tampered with his uncle to

difclofe the whole iecret ; and, this was the circum-

ftance which the queen declined imparting to the

lords, until fhe fhould know the fuccels of his en-

deavours, v/hich proved ineffectual. The uncle

flood aloof j and the miniflry did not heartily en-

gage in the inquiry. The houfe of lords having
fznifhed thefe examinations, and being warmed

with
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with violent debates, voted, That there had been A - c - »7«f»

dangerous plots between fbme perfons in Scotland,
and the courts of France and St. Germain's

j and,
That the encouragement for this plotting a-ofe

from the not fettling the fucceflion to the crown of
Scotland in the houfe of Hanover. Thefe votes

were fignified to the queen in an addrefs ; and, they

promifed, that when the fucceflion mould be thus

fettled, they would endeavour to promote the union
of the two kingdoms upon juft and reaibnable

terms. Then they compofed another reprefenta-

tion, in anfwer to the fecond addrefs of the com-

mons, touching their proceedings. They charged
the lower houfe with want of zeal in the whole pro-

greis of this iniquiry. They produced a great
number of precedents, to prove that their conduct

had been regular and parliamentary ; and they, in

their turn, accufed the commons of partiality and

injuftice in vacating legal elections. The queen,
in anfwer to this remonftrance, faid, fne looked

upon any mifunderftanding between the two houfes

as a very great misfortune to the kingdom : and,

that lhe mould never omit any thing in her power
to prevent all occafions of them for the future.

The lords and commons, animated by fuch op- Further dif-

pofite principles, feized every opportunity of?utesbf"r ,r r ' / rr
. / tween the

thwarting each other. An action having Deen two houfes.

brought by one Matthew Amby againft William

White, and the other conftables of Aylefbury, for

having denied him the privilege of voting in the

laft election, the caufe was tried at the aiTizes, and

the conftables were caft with damages. But, an

order was given in the queen's bench to quafli all

the proceedings, fince no action had ever been

brought on that account. The caufe being moved

by writ of error into the houfe of lords, was argued
with great warmth -,

at length, it was carried by a

great majority, that the order of the queen's-bench
P Z 4 ftiould
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cording to the verdict given at the aflizes. The
commons confidercd thefe proceedings as encroach-

ments on their privileges. They palled five diffe-

rent resolutions, importing. That the commons of

England in parliament afiembled had the lble right
to examine, and determine all matters relating to

the right of election of their own members : That

the practice of determining the qualifications of

electors in any court of law, would expofe all

m?yors, bailiffs, and returning-ofTicers, to a mul-

tiplicity of vexatious fuits, and infupportable ex-

pences, and fubje$ them to different and indepen-
dent jurifdictions,

as well as to inconfiflent determi-

nations in the lame cafe, without relief: That
Matthew Afhby was guilty of a breach of privilege,
as were all auornies, follicitors, counfeliors, and

fcrjeants at law, ibliiciting, prosecuting, or plead-

ing, in any cafe of the fame nature. Thefe reiblu *

tions, figned by the clerk, were fixed upon the gate
of AVeftminfter-hall. On the other hand, the lords

appointed a committee to draw up the (late of the

cafe
•,
and upon their report, refolved, That every

perfon being wilfully hindred to exercife his right
of voting, might maintain an action in the queen's
fcourts againft the officer by whom his vote mould
be refufed, to affert his right: and recover damage
for the injury : That an afTertion to the contrary
was deftructive of the property of the fubjects,

againft the freedom ot elections, and manifefliy
tended to the encouragement of partiality and cor-

ruption : That the declaring Matthew Afhby
guilty of a breach of privilege ot the houieof com-

mons, was an unprecedented attempt upon the ju-

dicature of parliament, and an attempt to lubjeft
the law of England to the votes of the houfe of

commons. Copies of the cafe, and thefe refolu-

tions, were by the lord keeper fent to all the iheriffs

of
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of England, to be circulated through all the A - c ' , 703-

boroughs of their refpective counties.

On the feventhciay of February the queen order- T ,

cd fecretary Hedges to tell the houfe of commons, grants the

that fhe had remitted the arrears of the tenths to^
1

]"^
113

the poor clergy : that fhe would grant her whole tenths to

revenue arifing out of the rirft-fruiis and tenths, ^J^
as far as it mould become free from incumbrance,
as an augmentation of their maintenance : and,
that if the houfe of commons could rind any me-
thod by which her intentions to tne poor clergy

might be made more effectual, it would be an ad-

vantage to the public, and acceptable to her ma-

jefty. The commons immediately brought in a

bill, enabling her to alienate this branch of the re-

venue, and create a corporation by charter, to

direct the application of it to the uies propofed ;

they likewife repealed the itatute of Mortmain, fo

far as to allow all men to bequeath by will, or

grant bv deed, any ium they mould think fit to

give towards the augmentation of benefices.

Addreffes of thanks and acknowledgment from

all the clergy of England were prelented to the

queen for her gracious bounty ; but, very little

regard was paid to Burnet bifhop of Sarum, al-

though the queen declared that prelate author of

the project. He was generally hated either as

a Scot, a low- church- man, or a meddling par-
tifan.

In March an inquiry into the condition of the inquiry into

navy was begun in the houfe of lords. They de- niivalatta:is '

fired the queen, in an addrefs, to give fpeedy and

effectual orders, that a number of fhips lufficient

for' the home-iervice mould be equipped and min-
ed with ail poiTible expedition. They refolved,

That admiral Graydon's not attacking the four

French fhips in the channel, had been a prejudice

to the queen's fervice, and adifgrace to the nation :

That
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towards mailers or merchant vefTels and tranfports,

had been a great difconragement to the inhabitants

of that ifland, as well as prejudicial to her majefty's
fervice : and, they prefented the addrefs againft

him, in coniequence of which he was difmifTed.

They examined the accounts of the earl of Orford,

againft which great clamour had been raifed: and

taking cognizance of the remarks made by the

commimoners of the public accounts, found them
falie in fa£fc, ill grounded, or of no importance.
The commons befought the queen to order a pro-
fecution on account of ill practices in the earl of

Ranelauglrs office ; and, they fent up to the lords

a bill for continuing the commiflTion on the public
accounts. Some alterations were made in the up-

per houfe, efpecially in the nomination of commif-
fioners

•, but, theie were rejected by the commons.
The peers adhering to their amendments, the bill

dropped, and the commiiTion expired. No other

bill of any coniequence paired in this fefiion, except
an act for railing recruits, which impowered juftices
of the peace to imprefs idle perfons for foldiers and
marines. On the third day of April the queen
went to the houie of peers, and having made a

fhort fpeech on the ufual topics of acknowledg-
ment, unity, and moderation, prorogued the par-
liament to the fourth day of July. The divifion

Hill continued between the two houfes of convoca-

tion
•,

fo that nothing of moment was tranfacted in

that aiTembly, except their addrefs to the queen, upon
her granting the firft -fruits and tenths for the aug-
mentation of fmall benefices. At the fame time

the lower houfe lent their prolocutor with a deputa-
tion to wait upon the fpeaker of the houfe of com-

mons, to return their thanks to that honourable

houfe for having efpou fed the intereft of the clergy;
and a promife to purfue fuch methods as might

beft
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fecurity of the church as now by law eftablifhed.

They lent up to the archbifiiop and prelates divers

reprefentations, containing complaints, and pro-

pofing canons and articles of reformation ; but,

very little regard was paid to their remonftran-

ces.

About this period, the earl of Nottingham, after Tr-aioV

having ineffectually preffed the queen to difcard Linday,

the dukes of Somerfet and Devonmire, refisned

the feals. The earl of Jerfey and Sir Edward Sey-
mour were difmifTed : the earl of ^Kent was ap-

pointed chamberlain, Harley fecretary of ftate, and

Henry St, John fecretary of war. The difcovery
of the Scottifh confpiracy was no fooner known in

France, than Lewis ordered Frafer to be imprifon-
ed in the Baflile. In England Lindfay being {en-

tenced to die for having correfponded with France,
was given to understand that he had no mercy to

exped: unlefs he would difcover the confpiracy.
He perfifted in denying all knowledge of any fuch

confpiracy : and, fcorned to fave his life by giving
falfe information. In order to intimidate him into

a confeflion, the miniftry ordered him to be con-

veyed to Tyburn, where he ftill rejected life upon
the terms propofed : then he was carried back to

Newgate, where he remained fome years : at length
he was bammed, and died of hunger in Holland,

The minifters had been fo lukewarm and languid
in the inveftigation of the Scottifh confpiracy, that

the Whigs loudly exclaimed againft them as dif-

guifed Jacobites, and even whiipered infinuations,

implying, that the queen herfelf had a fecret biafs

of niterly affection for the court of St. Germain's.

What feemed to confirm this allegation, was the

difgrace of the duke of Queenfberry, who had ex-

erted himfelf with remarkable zeal in the detec-

tion j but, the decline of his intereft in Scotland

was
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juncture.
Meeting of The defign of the court was to procure in the

-arifament! Scottifh parliament the nomination of a fucceilor

to the crown, and a fupply for the forces, which

could not be obtained in the preceding feflion.

Secretary Johnfton, in concert with the marquis
Burnet of Tweedale, undertook to carry thefe points, in

Hift.ofQt, return for certain limitations on the fucceflbr, to

Feuquieres.
which her majefty agreed. The marquis was ap-

Lockharc.
p0mted commiflioner. The office of lord-regifter

Eurcrier. * _ o
Tindai. was bellowed upon Johnfton ; and the parliament
Livesofthe

t on t jie fefa ^a„ f July. The queen, in her
Admirals. / J. J T. '

letter, expreiied her concern that thefe divifions

fhould have rifen to fuch a height, as to encourage
the enemies of the nation to employ their emiffaries

for debauching her good fubjecls from their allegi-
ance. She declared her rciblution to grant what-

voitaire. ever could in reafon be demanded for quieting the
Hift. otEu- m jn^ s f the people. She told them, fhe had im-

Hift. of the powered the marquis of Tweedale to give unquef-

borou-h.

?rJ "

tionable proofs of her determination to maintain

the government in church and ftate as by law efta-

blifhed in that kingdom ; to confent to fuch laws

as mould be found wanting for the further fecurity
of both, and for preventing all incroachments for

the future. She earneftiy exhorted them to fettle

the fucceiiion in the proteftant line, as a ftep abfo-

lutely necelTary for their own peace and happinefs,
the quiet and fecurity of all her dominions, the re-

putation of her affairs abroad, and the improve-
ment of the proteftant intereft through all Europe.
She declared, that fhe had authorized the commif-
fioner to give the royal affent to whatever could be

realbnably demanded, and was in her power to

grant, for fecuring the ibvereignty and liberties of
that her antient kingdom. The remaining part of

the letter turned upon the necefTity of their grant-

ing
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ing a fupply, the difcouragement of vice, the en- A - c -
»7<*4«

co.uragement of commerce, and the ufual recom-
mendation of moderation and unanimity.
The duke of Hamilton prelented a refoive, That violent oP-

the parliament would not name a fuccefibr to the rflti°n
-a°

o n. miniitry

crown, until the Scots mould have concluded am that

previous treaty with England, in relation to com-
kin sdora »

merce and other concerns. This motion produced
a warm debate, in the courfe of which, Fletcher

of Salton expatiated upon the hardihips and mile-

ries which the Scots had fuftained fince the union
of the two crowns under one fovereign, and the

impoffibility of bettering their condition, unlefs

they mould take care to anticipate any de'ign that

tended to a continuation of the fame calamities.

Another refoive was produced by the earl of Rothes,

importing, That the parliament mould proceed
to make iuch limitations and conditions of govern-
ment as might be judged proper for rectifying the

eoriftitution
•,
for vindicating and fecuring; the fo-

vereignty and independency of the nation ; and,
then the parliament would take into confederation

the other refoive offered by the duke of Hamilton
for a treaty previous to the nomination of a iuccef-

for. This propofal was feconded by the court-

party ; and, violent heats enfued. At length, Sir

James Falconer of Phefdo offered an expedient,
which neither party could refufe with any mew of

moderation. He fuggefled a refoive, That the

parliament would not proceed to the nomination of

a fuccefibr, until the previous treaty with England
mould be difcuffed ; and that it would make the

neceffary limitations and conditions of govern-
ment, before the fuccefibr mould be nominated.

This joint refoive being put to the vote, was car-

ried by a great majority. The treaty with Eng-
land was neglected, and the affair of the fucceflion

confequentiy poftponed. The duke of Athol

moved,
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a, c. 1704. moved, That her majefty mould be defired to fend

down the witneffes and ail the papers relating to

the confpiracy, that after due examination thofe

who were unjuftly acculed might be vindicated,

and the guilty punifhed according to their de-

merits. The commiffioner declared, that he had

already written, and would write again to the queen
on that lubjecl. The intention of the cavaliers was

to convict the duke of Queenfberry of malice and

calumny in the profecution of that affair, that they

might wreak their vengeance upon him for that
- inftance of his animofity, as well as for his having
deferted them in the former fefllon. But, he found

means to perfuade the queen, that fuch an inquiry
would not only protract the feflion, but alfo divert

them from the fettlement of the fuccellion, and

raife fuch a ferment as might be productive of

tragical confequences. Alarmed at thefe fuggefti-

ons, fhe refolved to prevent the examination ; and,
made no anfwer to the repeated applications made

by her parliament and minifters. Mean while, the

duke of Queenfberry appeafed his enemies in

Scotland, by directing all his friends to join in the

oppofition.

Their par-
The duke of Hamilton again moved, That the

harr.ent pafs parliament fhould proceed to the limitations, and
the aft ot . ~ •

1 t-« 1 j

fecurity.
name commiflioners to treat with .England, previ-
ous to all other bufinefs, except an act for a land-

tax of two months, neceffary for the immediate

fubfiftence of the forces. The earl of Marchmont

propofed an act to exclude all popifh fucceilbrs
•,

but, this was warmly oppoied as unfeafonable, by
Hamilton and his party. A bill of fupply being
offered by the lord-juftice clerk, the cavaliers tack-

ed to it great part of the act of fecurity, to which
the royal afTcnt had been refufed in the former fef-

fion. Violent debates arofe
•,

fo that the houfe was

filled with rage and tumult. The national fpirit

of
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of independence had been wrought up to adange- A «
c '7**,

rous pitch of enthufiafin. The ftreets were crowd-

eel with people of all ranks, exclaiming againlt

Englifli influence ; and, threatening to iacrifice, as

traitors to their country, all who mould embrace
meafures that feemed to favour a foreign intereft.

The commilTioner and his friends were confound-

ed and appalled. Finding it impoflible to fiem

the torrent, he, with the concurrence of the other

minifters, wrote a letter to the queen, reprefenting
the uncomfortable lituation of affairs, and advifing
her rnajeity to pafs the bill, incumbered as it was
with the act of fecurity. Lord Godolphin, on
whofe counfel fhe chiefly relied, found himielf in-

volved in great perplexity. The Tories had de-

voted him to deftruction. He forefaw that the

queen's concefTion to the Scots, in an affair of fuch

confequence, would furnifh his enemies with aplau-
fible pretence to arraign the conduct of her mini-

fter ; but, he chofe to run that rifque rather than

fee the army difbanded for want of a fupply, and

the kingdom left expoled to an invafion. He
therefore feconded the advice of the Scottifh mini-

fters ; and, the queen authorifed the conmmiffioner

to pais the bill that was depending. This act pro-

vided, That in cafe of the queen's dying without

iflfue, a parliament mould immediately meet and

declare the fucceflbr to the crown, different from

the perfon pofTeffing the throne of England, unlefs

before that period a fettlement fhould be made in

parliament, of the rights and liberties of the nation

independent on Englifh councils : by another

claufe, they were impowered to arm and train the

fubjects fo as to put them in a pofture of defence.

The Scottifh parliament having by a laudable exer-

tion of fpirit obtained this act of iecuiity, granted
the fupply without farther hefitation

-, but, not

yetfatisfied with this facrifice, they engaged in de-

bates
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the houfe of lords in England, which they termed
an orncious intermeddling in their concerns, and
an incroachment upon the fovereignty and inde-

pendency of the nation. They drew up an addrefs

to the queen, defiring that the evidence and papers

relating to the plot might be fubjected to their

examination in the next leffion. Mean while the

commiftioner, dreading the further progrefs of fuch

an ungovernable ferocity, prorogued the parlia-
ment to the ieventh day of October. The act of

iecurity being tranfmitted to England, copies of

it were circulated by the enemies of Godolphin,
who reprefented it as a meafure of that minifter;

and, the kingdom was filled with murmurs and
difcontent. People openly declared, that the two

kingdoms were now feparated by law, fo as never

to be rejoined. Reports were ipread, that great

quantities of arms had been conveyed to Scotland ;

and, that the natives were employed in prepara-
tions to invade England. All the blame of thefe

tranfactions was imputed to lord Godolphin, whom
the Tories determined to attack, while the other

party refolved to exert their whole influence for his

prefervation : yet, in all probability, he owed his

immediate fupport to the fuccefs of his friend the

duke of Marlborough.

Melancholy Nothing could be more deplorable, than the

don of fltuation to which the emperor was reduced in the

beeinnins: of the feafon. The malcontents in
peror s 00
affairs. Hungary had rendered themfelves formidable by

their fuccefs : the elector of Bavaria porTefTed all

the places on the Danube as far as Pafiau, and
even threatened the city of Vienna, which mufl
have been infallibly loft had the Hungarians and

Bavarians acted in concert. By the advice of

prince Eugene, the emperor implored the a'liftance

of her Britannic majeity j and the duke of Marl-

borough
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borough explained to her the necefTity of under- A - c ' ^©^

taking his relief. This nobleman in the month of

January had croiTed the lea to Holland, and con-

certed a fcheme with the deputies of the ftates-ge-

neral, for the operations ot the enfuing campaign.
They agreed, that general Overkirk fbould lie up-
on the defenfive with a fmall body of troops in the

Netherlands, while the main army of the allies

mould act upon the Rhine, under the command of
the duke of Marlborough. Such was the pretext
under which this confummate general concealed

another plan, which was communicated to a few

only, in whofe diicretion he could confide. It was

approved by the penlionary and fome leading men,
who fecured its favourable reception with the

ftates-general, when it became neceflary to impart
the fecret to that numerous alfembly. In the

mean time, the preparations were made, on pre-
tence of carrying the war to the banks of the

Mofelle.

In the month of April, the duke, accompanied Th , ,

by his brother genera! Churchill, lieutenant- gene- of Maribo-

ral Lumley, the earl of Orkney, and other officers TGUzh
, m

of diftinction, embarked for Holland, wne re he the bead of

had a long conference with a deputation of the !|?L
alje

?O r^ ariry into

ftates, concerning a propofal of fending a large G^maay.

army towards the Mofelle. The deputies of Zea-

land oppofed this meaiure of fending their troops
to fuch a diftance, fo firenuoufly, that the duke
was obliged to tell them in plain terms, he had

received orders to march thither with the Britifh

forces. He accordingly arTemoled his army at

Maeftricht ; and, on the eighth day of May began
his march into Germany. The French imagined
his intention was to begin the campaign with the

fiege of Traerbach, and penetrate into Francs

along the Mofelle. In this perfuafion they fen t a

detachment to that river ; arid gave'out that they
N°. 83. A a intend-
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duke paid no regard. He continued his route by
Bedburg, Kerpenord, Kalfecken, and vifited the

fortifications of Bonne, where he received certain

advice, that the recruits and reinforcements for the

French army in Bavaria had joined the elector at

Villingen. He redoubled his diligence, paiied the

Neckar on the third day of June, and halted at

Ladenburgh, frcm whence he wrote a letter to the

Hates-general, giving them to underfland, that he
had the queen's orders to march to the relief of the

empire-, and, exprefiing his hope, that they would

approve the defign, and allow their troops to mare
the honour of the expedition. By the return of a

courier he received their approbation, and full

power to command their forces. He then pro-
ceeded to Mildenheim, where he was vifited by
prince Eugene ; and, thefe two great men, whofe

talents were congenial, immediately contracted an

intimacy of friendfhip. Next day prince Lewis of
Baden arrived in the camp at Great Hippach. He
told the duke, his grace was come to lave the em-

pire, and to give him an opportunity of vindi-

cating his honour, which he knew was at the lafi

Hake in the opinion of fome people. The duke

replied, he was come to learn of him how to ferve

the empire : that they muft be ignorant indeed,
who did not know, that the prince of Baden, when
his health permitted him, had preferved the em-

pire and extended its conquefts.

He defeats Thofe three celebrated generals agreed, that the
the Bavan- two armies fhould join : that the command mould

iwberg!
De alternately veiled in the duke and prince Lewis,
from day to day : and that prince Eugene mould
command a leparate army on the Rhine. Prince

Lewis returned to his army on the Danube : prince

Eugene fet out for Philipfburg : and, the duke
of Marlborough being joined by the Imperial army

under
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under prince Lewis of Baden, at Waftertellen,

A - c - *7°4*

profscuted his march by Elchingen, Gingen, and
LandthamTen. On the firft day of July he was' in

fight of the enemy's entrenchments at Dillingen,
and encamped with his right at Amerdighcm, and
his left at Ondering-n. Underftanding that the

elector of Bavaria had detached the beflpart of his

infantry to reinforce the count D' Arco, who was

polled behind ftrong lines at Schellenberg near

Donawert, he refolved to attack their intrench-

ments without delay. On the fecond day of July,
he advanced towards the enemy, paiTed the river

Wermitz ; and about five o'clock in the after-

noon the attack was begun by the Englifh and
Dutch infantry, fupported by the horfe and dra-

goons. They were very feverely handled, and
even obliged to give way, when prince Lewis of

Baden marching up at the head of the Imperialists,
to another part of the line, made a diverfion in

their favour. After an obftinate refiftance they
forced the intrenchments, and the horfe entering
with the infantry, fell fo furiouily upon the enemy
already difordered, that they were routed with great

flaughter. They fled with the utmoft trepidation
to Donawert and the Danube, leaving fix thouland

men dead on the field of battle. The confederates

took fixteen pieces of cannon, thirteen pair of

colours, with all the tents and baggage. Yet, the

victory was dearly purchafed : fome thoufands of

the allies were (lain in the attack, including many s

gallant officers, among whom were the generals
Goor and Beinheim, and count Stirum was mortally
wounded. Next day the Bavarian garrifon aban-

doned Donawert, of which the confederates took

immediate poffeffion ; while the elector pafTed the

Danube in his march to the river Leche, left the

victors mould cut off his retreat to his own coun-

try. The confederates having crofted the Danube
A a 2 on
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fent to'pafs the Leche, and take poft in the coun-

try of the elector, who had retired under the can-

non of Augfburg. The garrifon of Neuburg re-

tiring to Ingolftadt, the place was lecured by the

confederates
-,
and the count de Frize was detach-

ed with nine battalions and fifteen fquadrons to in-

veil the town of Rain. Advice arriving from

prince Eugene, that the marechals Villeroy and
Tallard had parTed the Rhine at Fort Kehl, with

an army of five and forty thoufand men, to fuccour

the elector of Bavaria, the o;enera!sof the allies im-

mediately detached prince Maximilian of Hanover
with thirty fquadrons of horie, as a reinforcement

to the prince. In a few days Rain furrendered,
and Aicha was taken by arTault. The emperor no
fooner received a confirmation of the victory of

Schellenberg, than he wrote a letter of acknow-

ledgment to the duke of Marlborough; and,
ordered count Wratiilau to intimate his intention

of invefting him with the title of prince of the em-

pire, which the duke declined accepting, until the

queen interpoied hsr authority at the d-efire of

Leopold.

Fru-tiefs ne-
The a^*es advanced within a league of Augfburg,

gotfation and though they found the elector of Bavaria too

eieaor of fecurely polled under the cannon of that city, to

Bavaria. be diflodged or attacked with any profpect of fuc-

eels, they encamped with Friedburgh in their

centre, fo as to cut off all communication between

him and his dominions. The duke of Marlbo-

rough having reduced him to this iituation, pro-

pofed very advantageous terms of peace, provided
he would abandon the French interefi: and join the

Imperialills in Italy. His fubjects feeing them-

felves at the mercy of the allies, prefied him to

comply with thofe offers, rather than expoie his

country to ruin and dciointiori. A negotiation wa*

be'
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begun, and he feemed ready to fign the articles,
A « c. 1704,

when hearing that marechal Tallard had parted the

Black-foreft to join him with a great body of forces,
he declared, that fince the king of France had
made fuch powerful efforts to fupport him, he ,

thought himielf obliged in honour to continue firm

in his alliance. The generals of the allies were fo

exafperated at this difappointment, that they fent

out detachments to ravage the country of Bavaria

as far as Munich ; and upwards of three hundred

*towns, villages, and caftles, were inhumanly dc?-

ftroyed, to the indelible difgrace of thole who
countenanced and conducted fuch barbarous prac-
tices. The elector, (hocked at thefe brutal pro-

ceedings, dented, in a letter to the duke of Marl-

borough, that a flop might be put to acts of

violence fo oppofite to true glory. The anfwer

he received, implied, that it was in his own power
to put an end to them by a fpeedy accommodation.

Incenfed at this reply, he dec!ared v that fince they
had obliged him to draw the fword, he would
throw away the fcabbard. The duke and prince
Lewis rinding it impracticable to attack the elector

in his ftrong camp, refolved to undertake the fiege

of Ingoldftadt ; and, for that purpofe parted the

Paer near the town of Schrobbeahaufen, where

they encamped with their left at Clofterberg. On
the fifth day of Auguft the elector of Bavaria

marched to Biberach, where he was joined by
Tallard. He refolved to pafs the Danube at

Lawingen, to attack prince Kugene, who had fol-

lowed the French army from the lines of Biehl,

and lay encamped at Hochftadt. Next day, how-

ever, he made a motion that difappointed the ene-

my. Neverthelefs, they perfifted in their defign
of pafiing the Danube and encamping at Blenheim.

The allies refolved, that prince Lewis mould un-

dertake the fiege of Ingoldfkdt, whilft prince
A a 3 Eugene
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Bavaria. Advice being received that he had

actually crofTed the Danube at Lawingen, the duke
of Marlborough joined the forces of prince Eugene
at the camp of Munfter on the eleventh day of

Augufl, prince Lewis having by this time march-

ed off towards the place he intended to befiege.
Next day the duke of Marlborough and prince

Eugene obferved the poflure of the enemy, who
were advantageoufly pofted on a hill near Hoch-

ftadt, their right being covered by the Danube
and the village of Blenheim, their left by the vil-

lage of Lutzengen, and their front by a rivulet,

the banks of which were fleep and the bottom

marfhy.
Thecmfe. Notwithftanding thefe difficulties* the generals

JiTacom" refolved to attack them immediately, rather than

pietevftory lie enactive until their forage and provilion mould

fiadt, be coniumed. They were moreover ftimuluted to

this hazardous enterprife, by an intercepted" letter

to the elector of Bavaria from marechal Villeroy,

giving him to underftand, that he had received

Orders to ravage the country of* Wirtemberg, and

intercept all communication between the Rhine
and the allied army. The difpofitions being made
for the attack, and the orders communicated to

the general officers, the forces advanced into the

plain on the thirteenth day of AugufT, and were

ranged in order of battle. The cannonading be-

gan about njne in the morning, and continued on
both fides till one in the afternoon. The French
and Bavarians amounted to about fixty thoufand

men. Marechal Tallard commanded on the right,
and pofted {even and twenty battalions with twelve

fquadrons in the village of Blenheim, fuppofing
that there the allies would make their chief effort :

their left was conducted bv the elector of Bavaria,

aflilted by Martin, a French general of experience
and
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and capacity. The number of the confederates did A< c * , 7°+*

not exceed five and fifty thoufand: their right was

under the direction of prince Eugene, and their left

commanded by the duke of Marlborough. At noon

the action was begun by a body of Englifh and

Hefiians, under major-general Wilkes, who hav-

ing patted the rivulet with difficulty, and filed off

to the left in the face of the enemy, attacked the

village of Blenheim with great vigour ; but were

repulfed after three fucceffive attempts. Mean
while, the troops in the center and part of the right

wing, paiTed the rivulet on planks in different

places j and, formed on the other fide without any
moleflation from the enemy. At length, however,

they were charged by the French horfe with fuch

impetuofity, and fo terribly galled in flank by the

troops polled at Blenheim, that they fell in dis-

order, and part of them repaired the rivulet ; but,

a reinforcement of dragoons coming up, the

French cavalry were broke in their turn, and driven

to the very hedges of the village of Blenheim. The
left wing of the confederates being now completely

formed, afcended the hill in a firm compacted
body, charging the enemy's horfe, which could

no longer {land their ground ; but rallied feveral

times as they gave way. Tailard, in order to make
a vigorous -effort, ordered ten battalions to fill up
the intervals of his cavalry. The duke perceiving
his defign, fent three battalions of the troops of

Zeli to fufiain his horfe. Nevertheiefs, the line

was a little difordered by the prodigious fire from

the French infantry, and even obliged to recoil

about fixty paces y but, the confederates advancing
to the charge with redoubled ardour, routed the

French horfe ;
and their battalions being thus

abandoned, were cut in peices. Tailard, having
rallied his broken cavalry behind fome tents that

were ftill Handing, refolved to draw off the troops
A a a he
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an aid- ctu camp to Marfin, who was with the elec-

tor of Bavaria on the left, to defire he would face

the confederates with fome troops to the right of

the village of Oberklau, fo as to keep them in

play, and favour the retreat of the forces from

Blenheim. That officer allured him, he was fo

far from being in a condition to fpare troops, that

he could hardly maintain his ground. The fate of

the day was now more than half decided. The
French cavalry being vigoroufly attacked in flank

were totally defeated. Part of them endeavoured

to gain the bridge which they had thrown over the

Danube between Hochftadt and Blenheim ^ but

they were fo clofely purfued, that thole who efcaped
the (laughter threw themfelves into the river, where

they periihed. Tallard, being furrounded, was

taken near a mill behind the village of Sonderen,

together with the marquis de Montperoux general
of horfe, the major-generals de Seppeville, de Silly,

delaValiere, and many other officers of diftinc-

tion. Whiift thefe occurrences palled on the left

wing, Marfm's quarters at the village of Oberklau,
in the centre, were attacked by ten battalions, un-

der the prince of Hclllein-bcck, who palled the

rivulet with undaunted refolution
•, but, before he

could form his men on the other fide, he was over-

powered by numbers, mortally wounded, and taken

prifo ier. His battalions being fupported by fome

Damih and Hanoverian cavalry, renewed the charge,
and were again repulfed : at length, the duke of

Marlborough in perfon brought up fome frefli

fqqadrons from the body ofreferve, and obliged
the enemy to retire. By this time, prince Eugene
had obliged the left wing of the enemy to give

ground, after having furmounted a great number
of difficulties, fuftained a very obftinate oppofition,
and feen his cavalry, in which his chief ftrength

feemed
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feemed to lie, three times repulfed. The duke of AC « »?«4«

Marlborough had no fooner defeated the right

wing, than he made a difpofition to reinforce the

prince, when he underftood from an aid-du-camp,
that his highnefs had no occafion for afliftance ;

and, that the elector with monfieur de Marfin had

abandoned Oberklau and Lutzengen. They were

purfued as far as the villages of Morfelingen and

TeifTenhoven, from whence they retreated to Dil-

l'ngen and Lawingen. The confederates were now
mailers of the field of battle, and furrounded the

village of Blenheim, in which, as we have already

obferved, {evtrx and twenty battalions and twelve

fquadrons were pofted. Seeing themfelves cut off"

from all communication with the reft of their army,
and defpairing of being able to force their way

through the allies, they capitulated about eight in

the evening, laid down their arms, delivered their

colours and ftandards, and furrendered themfelves

prifoners of war, on condition, that the officers

mould not be rifled. This was one of the mod
glorious and complete victories that ever was ob-

tained. Ten thoufand French and Bavarians were
left dead on the field of battle : the greater part of

thirty fquadrons of horfe and dragoons perifned in

the river Danube : thirteen thoufand were made

prifoners : one hundred pieces of cannon were

taken, with twenty-four mortars, one hundred and

twenty -nine colours, one hundred and feventy-
one ftandards, feventeen pair of kettle drums,
three thoufand fix hundred tents, four and

thirty coaches, three hundred laden mules, two

bridges of boats, fifteen pontoons, fifteen barrels

and eight cafks filled with filver. Of the allies,

about four thoufand five hundred men were killed,

and about eight thoufand wounded or taken. The
lofs of the battle was imputed to two capital errors

committed by marechai Tailard
•, namely, his weak-

ening the centre, by detaching fuch a number
of
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a. c. 1704. of troops to the village of Blenheim, and his fuller-

ing the confederates to pafs the rivulet, and form

unmolefted. Certain it is, thoe circumffances

contributed to the fuccefs of the duke of Marl-

borough, who rode through the hotieft of the fire

with the calmed intrepidity, giving his orders with

that prefence of mind and deliberation which were

fo peculiar to his character. When he next day
vifited Tallard, he told that general, he was forry

fuch a misfortune mould happen perfonaiiy on one

for whom he had a profound efteem. The mare-

chal congratulated him on having vanquished the

beft troops in the world
-,

a compliment to which

the duke replied, That he thought his own the

beft troops in the world, feeing they had conquer-
ed thofe upon whom the marechal had bellowed

fuch an encomium.

Beige cf The victorious general having by this decifive

fcaadau. ftroke laved the houfe of Auftria from ruin, and

intirely cjianged the face of affairs in the empire,

fignified their opinion to prince Lewis of Baden,

that it would be for the advantage of the common
caufe to join all their forces and drive the French

out of Germany, rather than lofe time at the fiege

of Ingolaftadt, which would furrender of comie.

This opinion was confirmed by the conduct of the

French garrifon at Augfburg, who quitted that

place on the fixteenth day of Auguft. The magi-
ftrates fent a deputation, craving the protection

of the duke of Marlborough, who forthwith order-

ed a detachment to take poflefllon of that im-

portant city. The duke having fent marechal de

Tallard under a guard of dragoons to Frankfort,

and difpofed of the other prilbners of diitinction in

the adjacent places, encamped at Sefellingen, with-

in a half league of Ulm. Here he held a confe-

rence with the princes Eugene and Lewis of Baden,

in which they agreed, that, as the enemy letreated

towards
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take the fame route, excepting three and twenty
battalions and fome fquadrons, to be left for the

fiege of Ulm, under general Thungen. They
began their march on the twenty-fixth day of Au-

guit, by different routes, to the general rendez-

vous at Brufchal, near Philipfburg. Then they

reiolved, that prince Lewis of Baden mould un-

dertake the fiege of Landau, in order to fecure

the circle of Suabia from the incurfions of that

garrifon. Confidering the conflernation that pre-
vailed all over France, nothing could be more im-

politic than this meafure, which gave the enemy
time for recollection, and recruiting their forces.

It was a propofal on which the prince of Baden in-

filled with uncommon obllinacy. He was even

fufpected of corruption. He was jealous of the

glory which the duke of Marlborough had ac-

quired ; and fuch a bigotted papift that he repined
at the fuccefs of an heretical general. On the

twelfth day of September, he marched towards

Landau with the troops deftined for the fiege, and

the duke of Marlborough with prince Eugene en-

camped at Croon WeiiTenburg, to cover the enter-

prize. By this time Ulm had furrendered to Thun-

gen, even before the trenches were opened. Vil-

leroy advanced with his army towards Landau, as

if he had intended to attack the confederates
-,
but

he retired without having made any attempt for

the relief of the place, which was defended with

the mod obftinate valour till the twenty-third day
of November, when the befiegers having lodged
thcmftrlves on the counterfcarps, the breaches be-

ing practicable, and the difpoiitions made for a

general affault, the garrifon capitulated upon
honourable conditions. The king of the Romans
had arrived in the camp, that he might have the

credit of taking the place,
the command of which

he
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a. c.;i-o4 .}ie beftowed on the count de Frize, who had be-

fore defended it with equal courage and ability.

ofMaribo- The next enterprize which the confederates un-
rough re. dertook, was the fiege of Traerbach. The here-

&!^ujd, ditary prince of HerTe-Cafiel being intrufted with

the directons of the attack, inveited the caftle in

the beginning of November ; and, though it was

ftrongly fortified and well defended, carried on
his operations with fuch fpirit and afliduity, that

in about fix weeks the garrifon furrendered the

place on honourable terms. In the mean time
the duke of Marlborough repaired to Berlin, where
he negotiated for a reinforcement of eight thou-

sand PruflTians to ferve under prince Eugene in

Italy, during the next campaign. Thence he pro-
ceeded to the court of Hanover, where, as in all

other places, he was received with particular marks
of diftinclion. When he arrived at the Hague,
he wras congratulated by the ftates-general on his

victories at Schellenberg and Blenheim, and as

much confidered in Holland as if he had been

actually ftadtholder. He had received a fecond

letter from the emperor, couched in the warmeft
terms of acknowledgment, and was declared prince
of the empire. In December he embarked for

England, where he found the people in a tranfport
of joy, and was welcomed as an hero who had re-

trieved the glory of the nation.

Stare of the 1° Flanders, nothing of moment was executed,
*»ar in diffe-

except the bombardment of Bruges and Namur by
Europe?' baron Spaar, with nine thouiand Dutch troops -,

and two attempts upon the French lines, which were

a&uuily penetrated by Overkirk, though he was
not able to maintain the footing he had gained.
The elector of Bavaria, who had retired to BrufTels

after his defeat, formed a fcheme for furprifing the

Dutch general at the end of the campaign, and

ailembled all his troops at Tirlemontj but the

French
6
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Villeroy to watch his conduct, and prevent his

hazarding an engagement, except with a fair pro-

fpect of advantage. The marechal findfng him de-

termined to give battle at all events, reprefented
the improbability of iucceeding againil an enemy
fo advantageoufly polled ; and the ill confequences
of a repulie •,

but rinding the elector deaf to all his

remonllrances, he flatly refufed to march, and pro-
duced the king's order to avoid an engagement.
In Italy the French met with no oppofition. The
duke of Savoy being unable to face the enemy in

the field, was obliged to lie inactive, and fee the

duke of Vendome reduce Vercelli and Ivrea, and

undertake the fiege of Verac, while he polled his

little army on the other fide of the Po, at Crefcen-

tino, where he had a bridge of communication, by
which he fupplied the place occalionally with frefh

troops and provilion. It held out five months,

againil all the efforts of the French general : at

length the communication being cut off, the duke

of Savoy retired to Chivas. He bore his misfor-

tunes with great equanimity; and told the Englifh.

minifter, that though he was abandoned by the

allies, he would never abandon himfelf. The em-

peror had neglected Italy, that he might act with

more vigour againil Ragotfki and the Hungarian
malcontents, over whom he obtained feveral advan-

tages •, notwithstanding which they continued for-

midable, from their number, bravery, and refolu-

lution. The miniilers of the allies preffed Leo-

pold to enter into a negotiation for a peace with

thofe rebels, and conferences were opened : but

he was not fincerely difpofed to an accommoda-

tion, and Ragotfki aimed at the principality of

Tranfylvania, which the court of Vienna would not

eafily relinquish. The emperor was not a little

alarmed by the revolution at the Ottoman Porte,

unci!
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a.c. 1704. un til the new fultan difpatched a chiaus to Vienna,
with an afTurance that he would give no afllftance

to the malcontents of Hungary. In Poland, the
diet being affembled by the cardinal primate, Sta-

niflaus Lezinfki, palatine of Pofnania, was elected

and proclaimed king, and recognized by Charles
of Sweden, who ftill maintained his army by con-
tributions in that country, more intent upon the
ruin of Auguftus, than upon the prefervation of
his own dominions ; for he payed no regard to the

progrefs of the Mufcovites, who had ravaged Livo-

nia, reduced Narva, and made incurfions into Swe-
den. Auguftus retreated into his Saxon domi-
nions, which he impoverished, in order to raife a

great army, with which he might return to Poland ;

and the pope efpoufed the intereft of this new con-

vert, fo far as to cite the cardinal primate to ap-
pear at Rome, and give an account of the mare he
had in the Polifh troubles. The proteftants of the
Cevennois deriving courage from defpair, became
fo troublefome to the government of France, that
Lewis was obliged to treat them with lenity : he
lent marechal Villars againft them with a frefh

reinforcement ; but at the fame time furnifhed him
with inftruciions to treat for an accommodation.
This officer immediately commenced a negotiation
with Cavalier, the chief of the revolters; and a
formal treaty was concluded, by which they were

indulged with liberty of conicience. But theie

articies were very ill obferved by the French mi-
ni] try.

campaign In Portugal the intereft of king Charles wore
*» Portugal. a yery me lancnoly tf^fc When he frfo^ aC

Lifbon, he found no preparations made for opening
the campaign. The Portuguefe miniftry favoured
the French in fecrct : the people were averie to

heretics : the duke of Schomberg was on ill terms

(

with Fagel the Dutch general : the Portuguefe
forces
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forces confided of raw nndifciplined peafants ;
and A « c - ^ c4-

the French ambafiador had bought up the bed

horfes in the kingdom ; fo that the troopers could

not be properly mounted. The king of Portugal
had promiied to enter Spain with Charles by the

middle of May : but he was not ready till the be-

ginning of June, when they reached Santaren. By
this time they had publiihed their refpective mani-

festoes
-,
Charles difplaying his title to the crown of

Spain, and promifing pardon to all his fubjects

who mould in three months join his army ; and the

king of Portugal declaring that his foleaim in tak-

ing up arms, was to reftore the liberty of the Spa-
niin nation, opprefied by the power of France, as

well as to aiTert the right of Charles to that mo-

narchy. The prefent poffefibr, whom they men-
tioned by the name of the duke of Anjou, had al-

ready anticipated their invafion. His general the

duke of Berwick entering Portugal, took the town

of Segura by ftraiagcm. The governor of Salva-

terra furrendered at difcretion : Cebreros was re-

duced without much oppofition : Zebredo was

abandoned by the inhabitants ;
and the town of

Ihana la Viella was taken by a/Fault. Portugal was

at the fame time invaded in different parts by the

marquis de Jeoffreville, prince Tferclaes de Tilly,
and the marquis de Villadarias. Two Dutch bat-

talions were attacked and taken by the duke of

Berwick at Sodreira Formofa. Then he paifed the

Tagus and joined prince Tferclaes. King Philip

arriving in the army, inverted Portalegre ; and the

garrifon, including an Englifh regiment of foot

commanded by colonel Stanhope, were made pri-
soners of war. The next place he befieged was
Cartel Davide, which met with the fame fate, al-

though the marquis Das Minas, in order to make
a diverfion, entered Spain with fuitcn thoufand

men
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a. c. 1704. men, took Fuente Grimaldo, in Caftile, by aQaulr,

defeated a body of French and Spaniards com-
manded by Don Ronqnillo, and made himieif

mailer of Manfeinto. The weather growing exctrf-

fively hot, Philip fent his troops into quarters of re-

frefhment
•,
and the allies followed his example.

Duke Schomberg finding his advice very little re-

garded by the Portuguefe miniftry, and teeing very
little profpecl: of fuccefs, defired leave to refign his

command, which the queen bellowed upon the earl

of Galway, who, with a reinforcement of Englifh
and Dutch troops, arrived at Lifbon on the thir-

tieth day of July. About the latter end of Sep-
teiaiber, the two kings repaired to the camp near

Almeda, refolving to invade Caftile ; but they
found the river Agueda fo well guarded by the

duke of Berwick, that they would not attempt a

paftage. They therefore retired into the territories

of Portugal, and the army was put into winter-

quarters. The Spaniards were now fo weakened,

by detachments fent with the marquis de Villada-

rias towards Gibraltar, that the duke of Berwick

could not execute any fcheme of importance dur-

ing the remaining part of the campaign.

loStSes The arms of England were not lefs fortunate by
Gibraltar: fea than they had been upon the Danube. Sir

George Rooke having landed king Charles at Lif-

bon, lent a fquadron to cruife off cape Spartell,

under the command of rear admiral Dilkes, who,
on the twelfth of March, engaged and took three

Spanifh fhips of war, bound from St. Sebaftian'swx>

Cidiz. Rooke received orders from the queen to

fail to the relief of Nice and Villa Franca, which

were threatened with a fiege by the duke of Ven-

dome, and at the fame time he was prefTed by king
Charles to execute a fcheme upon Barcelona, pro-

jected by the prince of Hefle-D'Armftadt, who de-

clared
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dared his opinion, that the Catalonians would de- A <-V*m*

ciare for the houfe of Auftria, as foon as they fhould

be allured of proper fupport and protection. The

miniftry of England underftanding that the French

were employed in equipping a flrong fqua-
dron in Breft, and judging it was deftined to a£t

in the Mediterranean, fent out Sir Cloudefley Sho-

vel with a confiderable fleet, to watch the motions

of the Breft fquadron ; and he was provided with

inftruc~tions how to act in cafe it fhould be failed to

the Mediterranean. Mean while, Sir George
Rooke, in compliance with the intreaties of king
Charles, failed with the tranfports under his con-

voy to Barcelona, and on the eighteenth of May
appeared before the city. Next day the troops
were landed by the prince ofHeife, to the number
of two thoufand, and the Dutch ketches bom-
barded the place : but by this time the gover-
nor had fecured the chiefs of the Auftrian party ;

and the people exhibiting no marks of attachment

to king Charles, the prince re-imbarked his ibl-

diers, from an apprehenfion of their being attacked

and overpowered by numbers. On the fixteenth

day of June, Sir George Rooke being joined by
Sir Cloudefley Shovel, refolved to proceed up the

Mediterranean in queft of the French fleet, which

had failed thither from Breft, and which Rooke
had actually difcovered, in the preceding month,
on their voyage to Toulon. On the feventeenth

day of July, the admiral called a council of war in

the road of Tetuan, when they refolved to make an

attempt upon Gibraltar, which was but flenderly

provided with a garrifon. Thither they failed, and

on the twenty-firit day of the month the prince of

HeiTe landed on the ifthmus with eighteen hun-

dred marines : then he fummoned the governor to

jfu rrender, and was anfwered that the place would

be defended to the lift extremity. Next day the

N°. M.. B b admira]
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•,
and

perceiving
that the enemy were driven from their

fortifications at the fouth molehead, commanded

captaifl
Whitaker to arm all the boats, and affault

that quarter. The captains Hicks and Jumper,
who happenened to be neareft the mole, immedi-

ately manned their pinaces, and entered the fortifi-

cations fword in hand. The Spaniards fprung a

mine, by which two lieutenants and about a hun-

dred men were killed or wounded. Nevertheless,

the two captains took poffeiTion of a platform, and

kept their ground until they were fuftained by cap-
tain Whitaker and the reil of the feamen, who
took by florm a redoubt between the mole and the

town. Then the governor capitulated; and the

prince of HeiTe entered the place, amazed at the

fuccefs of this attempt, considering the ftrength of

the fortifications, which might have been defended

by fifty men againft a numerous army.
.

'

, A Sufficient earrifon being left with his hiorhnefs,

the French the admiral returned to ietuan to take in wood

bauieoff an^ water ; and when he failed, on the ninth day
Malaga, of Auguit, he defcried the French fleet, to which

he gave chace with all the fail he could fpread. On
the thirteenth he came up with it, as it lay in a line

off Malaga ready to receive him, to the number of

two and fifty great (hips, and four and twenty gal-

lies, under the command of the count de Thcloufe,'

high-admiraLof France, with the inferior flags of

the white and blue divifions. The Englifh fleet con-

firmed of three and fifty (hips of the line, exclufive

of frigates ; but they were inferior to the French
in number of guns and men, as well as in weight
of metal, and altogether unprovided of gallies,

from which the enemy reaped great advantage

during the engagement. A little after ten in the

morning, the batdc be with equal fury on
both fides, and continued to rage with doubtful

fuccefs *
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uccefs till two in the afternoon, when the van ofA - c - *7*4*

*he French gave way : neverthelefs, the fight was
maintained till night, when the enemy bore away
to leeward. The wind fhifting before morning,
the French gained the weather-gage ; but they
made no ufe of this advantage : for two fucceflive

days the Engiifn admiral endeavoured to renew the

engagement, which the count de Tholouie declin-

ed, and at laft he difappeared. The lofs was pretty

equal on both fides, though not a f-ngle fliip wT
as

taken or deftrcyed by either : but the honour of
the day certainly remained with the Engliih. Over
and above the difadvantages we have enumerated,
their bottoms were foul, and feveral large fhips
had expended all their fhot long before the bat-t

1

.

*

ceaied : yet the enemy were fo roughy handled,
that they did not venture another engagement dur-

ing the whole war. The French king, in order to

raiie the drooping fpirits of his people, claimed the

victory, and publifhed an account of the aclion,

which, at this diftance of time, plainly proves that

he was reduced to the mean fhift of impofing upon
his fubjects, by falie and partial reprefentations.

Among other exaggerations in this detail, we find

mention made of mifchief done to French.mips by
Englifh bombs

-, though nothing is more certain,

than that there was not one bomb-veilel in the

combined fleet. The French academy, actuated

by a fervile fpirit of adulation, cauftd a medal to

be ftruck on the occafion, which, inftead of per-

petuating the glory of their prince, ierves only to

tranfmit their own ihame to pofterity. After the

battle, Sir George Rooke failed to Gibraltar to re-

fit, and leaving a fquadron with Sir John Leake,
fet fail for England on the twenty-fourth day of

Auguft. He arrived in September, and was re-

ceived by the miniftry, and the people in general,
with thoie marks of efteem and veneration which

B b 2 were
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but he was ilill perfecuted with a fpirit of envy and

detraction. Philip king of Spain, alarmed at the

reduction of Gibraltar, lent the marquis de Villa-

darias with an army to retake it. The fiege lafted

four months, during which the prince of Heffe ex-

hibited many mining proofs of courage and ability.

The place was iupplied with men and proviiion,

by convoys from Lifbon, until monfieur de Poinds

put a (lop to that communication, by entering the

bay with a ftrong iquadron : but he was obliged
to retire at the approach of Sir John Leake and

admiral Vanderduffen ; and the marquis de Villa-

darias having made little or no progrefs at land,

thought proper to abandon the enterprife.
Seflionof The parliament of England meeting on the

m'EiHand. twenty-ninth day of October, the queen in her

fpeech obferved, that the great and remarkable

fuccefs with which God had bleffed her arms, pro-
duced unanimous joy and fatisfaction through all

parts of the kingdom •,
and that a timely improve-

ment of the prelent advantages would enable her

to procure a lading foundation of fecurity for Eng-
land, as well as a firm fupport for the liberty of

Europe. She declared her intention was to be

kind and indulgent to all her fubjects. She ex-

preffed her hope that they would do nothing to

endanger the lofs of this opportunity ; and that

there would be no contention among them, but an

emulation to promote the public welfare. Con-

gratulatory addreffes were voted and prefented by
both houfes. They were equal in their pofeffions

of duty and affection to the queen-, but the ad-

dreffes imbibed a very different colour from the

different factions by which the two houfes were in-

fluenced. The lords congratulated her on the

great and glorious fuccefs of her arms under the

command of the duke of Marlborough, without

deigning
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deigning to mention Sir George Rooke, who had 'A.c, 17©^

defeated the French navy at lea, and added the

important fortrefs of Gibraltar to the Britifh con-

quefts. On the other hand, the commons affect-

ed to mention the battle of Blenheim, and Rooke's
naval victory, as events of equal glory and impor-
tance. However they might be warped by pre-

judice againfi individuals, they did not fuffer the

war to languim for want of fupplies. Having
taken into confideration the fervices of the army
and navy, they voted that the queen fhould be de-

fired to beftow her bounty on the feamen end
land-forces who had behaved themfelves fo gal-

lantly. Then they deliberated upon the different

articles of national expence, and granted four mil-

lions fix hundred and feventy thoufand nine hun-

dred and thirty- one pounds, for the occafions of

the enfuing year, to be raifed by a land-tax, by the

fale of annuities, and other expedients. Thefe

meafures were taken with fuch expedition, that

the land-tax received the royal affent on the ninth

day of December •,
when the queen, in a fhort

fpeech, thanked the commons for their difpatch,

which, fhe confidered as a fure pledge of their af-

fection.

The high-church party took this occafion to pro- An za o#

mote the bill againft occafional conformity, which a

^f
10n

was revived and brought into the houfe on a new againft th?

model, by Mr. William Bromley, who moved that
Scots *

it might be tacked to the land-tax bill, and fent up
to the lords for their concurrence. The court no

longer efpoufed this meafure
-,
and the violent party

was weakened by defection. After a warm and
tedious debate, the tack was rejected by a great

majority. The bill, however, paifed the houfe of

commons, and was fent up to the lords on the

fourteenth day of December, when it would hardly
B fe 3 have
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a. c. 17^ nave excited a debate, had not the queen been pre-

fent, and defirous of hearing what could be faid on

both fide> of the
bjbeftitth.

For the information

and fatisraction of her majefty, the fubject. was

again uiicufTed, and ail the arguments being re-

peated, the bill was rejected by a majority of one

and twenty voices. The next fubject on which the

houfe of lords employed their attention, was the

late conduct of the Scbitifh parliament. The lord

Haveriham, in a fet fpeech, cbferved, that the fet-

, dement of the fucceffion in Scotland ha i been poft-

poned, partly becaufe the miniftry for that kingdom
were weak and divided ; partly from a received opi- .

nion that the fuccefiion was never fmcerely and cor-

dially intended by thofe who managed the affairs of

Scotland in the cabinet council. He expatiated on

the bad conftquences that might attend the act of

feenrity, which he {tiled a bill of exclufion-, and par-

ticularly mentioned that cjaufe by which the heri-

tors and boroughs were ordained to exercife their

fenfible men every month. He laid the nobility
and gentry of Scotland were as learned and brave

as any nation in Europe, and generally difcontent-

ed : that the common people were very numerous
very ftout, and very poor ; and he afked who was
the" man that could tell whatfuch a multitude, fo

armed, and fo difciplined, might do under fuch

iders', could opportunities fuit their intention ?

He recommended thele circumdances to the confi-

: ration of the houfe, and concluded with thde
words of lord Bacon,

" Let men beware how they"
neglect or fuller matter of troubles to be pre-"
pared ; for no man can forbid the fparks that may

tc
fet all on fire." They reiblved to confider thefe

fubjecls en the twenty ninth day ofNovember, when
the queen repaired to the houfe of peers to hear the

debates, and by her prcfence moderate the heat of

both
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feverely on the memory of king William, that he
would have been fent to the Tower, had not the

lords declined any fuch motion, out of refpect to

her majefty. After much declamation on the Scct-

tifh act of fecurity, the grand committee of the

peers, by the advice of lord Wharton, refolved,

That the queen mould be enabled by act of par-
liament on the part of England, to name commif-
fioners to treat about an union with Scotland, pro-
vided that the parliament of Scotland mould firft

appoint commifiioners on their part for the fame

purpofe. That no Scctfmen mould enjoy the pri-

vileges of Englishmen, except fuch as v/ere fettled

in England, Ireland, and the plantations, and fuch

as were or might be in the fea or land-fervice, un-
til an union could be effected, or the fuccefiion fet-

tled as in England. That the traffic bv cattle

from Scotland to England mould be prevented :

That the lord admiral mould ifiue orders for taking
fuch verfels as mould be found trading from Scot-

land to France, or to the ports of any of her ma-

jefty's enemies ; and that care mould be taken to

prevent the exportation of Englifh wool into Scot-

land. On thefe refolutions a bill was formed for

an intire union, and palled the houfe on the twen-

tieth day of December. The lords presented an

addrefs to the queen, reprefenting that they h:

duly weighed the dangerous and pernicious effects

that were likely to be produced by divers ails of

parliament lately paifed in Scotland : That they
were of opinion, the Ufety of the kingdom requir-
ed that fpeedy and effectual orders mould be given
to put Newcaltle in a poftu re of defence, fecure

the port of Tinmouth, and repair the fortifications

of Hull and Carliile. They likewife adviied her

majefty to give directions tor difciplinirig the rftili-
•

tia of the four northern counties
{ for providing

B b 4 them
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y for maintaining
a competent number of regular troops on the nor-

thern borders of England, as well as in the north

of Ireland
-,
and for putting the laws in execution

again!! papifts. The queen promifed that aiurvey
ihould be made of the places they had mentioned,
and laid before the parliament ; and that (lie would

give the neceflary directions upon the other articles

of the addrefs. The commons feemed to concpi

with the lords in their ientiments of the Scottiih

acl of iecurity. They relblved, That a bill mould
be brought in for the effectual fecuring the king-
dom of England from the apparent dangers that

might arife from feveral acts lately palled in the

parliament of Scotland ; and this was formed on

nearly the fame reiblutions which had been taken

in the upper houfe. The bill fent down by the

lords was thrice read, and ordered to lie upon the

table ; while they pafled their own, to take effect

at Chriftmas, provided before that time the Scots

fliould not fettle the fucceffion. When it was offer-

ed to the lords, they palled it without any amend-

ment, contrary to the expectation, and even to

the hope, of fome members who were no friends

to the houfe of Hanover, and firmly believed the

lords would have treated this bill with the fame

contempt which had been manifefted for that which

they had fent down to the commons.

Manmjrof The duke of Marlborough, at his firft appear-
Woodfloclc . . r r •• &

r- i j

Bianted.«o ance in the houle atter his return to England, was
rt honoured with a very extraordinary eulogium, pro-

rojj nounced by the lord- keeper, in the name of the

peers of England ; and a compliment of the fame

nature was prefented to him by a committee Gf the

houfe ofcommons. Doctor Delaune, vice chancellor

of Oxford, accompanied by the principal member
of the univerilty, attended the queen with an ad-

dreis of congratulation upon the fuccefs of her

arms
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arms in Germany, under the admirable conduct a.c. «7«4.

and invincible courage of the duke of Marl-

borough ; and at fea, under the moft brave and

faithful admiral Sir George Rooke. He received

a civil anfwer from her majefty, though now fhe

took umbrage at Rooke's being raifed upon a level

with the duke of Marlborough, whofe great vic-

tories had captivated her admiration, and whofe

wife had alienated her affection from the Tories.

The commons perceiving how high he flood in her

majefly's efteem, and having been properly tutored

for the purpofe, took into confideration the great
fervices of the duke; and, in an addrefs, befought
her majefty to confider fome proper means to per-

petuate the memory of fuch noble actions. In

a few days fhe gave them to understand by a mef-

fage, that fhe was inclined to grant the intereft of

the crown in the honour and manour of Woodftock
and hundred of Wooton, to the duke of Marlbo-

rough and his heirs
•,
and that, as the lieutenancy

and rangerfhip of the parks, with the rents and

profits of the manours and hundreds were granted
for two lives, llie wifhed that incumbrance could

removed. A bill was immediately brought in,

enabling the queen to bellow thefe honours and
manours on the duke of Marlborough and his heirs ;

and the queen was defired to advance the money
for clearing the incumbrances. She not only com-

plied with this addrefs, but likewife ordered the

comptroller of her works to build, in Woodflock-

park, a magnificent palace for the duke, upon a

plan much more folid than beautiful. By this time,
Sir George Rooke was layed afide, and the com-
mand of the fleet beftowed upon Sir Cloudefley
Shovel, now declared rear-admiral of England.
Marechal de Tallard, with the other French gene-
rals taken at Hochfladt, arrived on the fixteenth of

December in the river Thames, and were imme-

diately
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diately conveyed to Nottingham and Litchfield,

where they were attended by a detachment of the

royal regiment of horie-guards. They were treat-

ed with great refpect, and allowed the privilege
of riding ten miles round the places of their con-

finement.
Difputesbe- While the houfe of commons, in two fncceflive

twohoufes addreffes, thanked the queen for the treaty which

?VH!i
b"

the duke of Marlborough had concluded with
ff-dt cf the

1 r
AyieftHry PrufTia, concerning the troops to be lent to the
ccnftabks. duke of Savoy •,

and defired fhe would ufe her in-

tereft with the allies, that they might next year fur-

nifh their complete proportions of men by fea and

land ; the lords examined into all the proceedings'
at fea, and all the infrructicns of the admiralty, and

prefented an addrefs to the queen, explaining all

the different articles of mifmanagement. She pro-
mifed to coniider them particularly, and give fuch

directions upon them as might be moil for the ad-

vantage of the public fervice. The remaining part

of the feffion was cpnfurried in difputes and alter-

cations between the two houfe?, on the fubjecl of

the Aylcfbury conftables, who were fued by five

other inhabitants, for having denied them the right

of voting at the election. hefe five perfons were

committed to Newgate by order of the houfe of

commons. They moved for a habeas corpus in

the king's-benchj but the court would take no

cognizance of the affair. Two of the pri loners

petitioned the queen that their cafe might be

brought before her majefty in parliament. The

commons, in an addrefs, befought the queen to

refufe granting a writ of error in this cafe, which

would tend to the overthrowing the undoubted

rights and privileges of the commons of England.
She affured them me would not do any thing to

give them juft caufe t>f cornplaint ; but this fnat-

ter relating to the cbu'rfe of judicial proceeding,
bein Or
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being 6f the higheft importance, me thought it A - c - , 7°4.

neceffary to weigh and connder very carefully what

might be proper for her to do in a thing of ib great
concern. They voted all the lav/yers who had

pleaded on the return of the habeas corpus in be-

half of the prifoners, guilty of a breach of privi-

lege -,
and ordered them to be taken into cuftody.

They likewiie ordered the prifoners to be removed
from Newgate into the cuftody of their ferjeant at

arms, left they mould have been difcharged by the

queen's granting writs of error. The prifoners

finding themfelves at the mercy of the exafperated

commons, petitioned the lords for relief. The

upper houfe paffed fix different refolutions againft
the conduct of the commons, as being an obftruc-

tion to juftice, and contrary to magna charta. The
lower houfe demanded a conference, in which

they infilled upon the fole right of determining
elections ; they affirmed, that they only could

judge who had aright of voting; and, that they
were judges of their own privileges, in which the

lords could not intermeddle.

The upper houfe demanded a free conference,
which proved ineffectual. New refolutions were ment 5S.**

taken by the commons, diametrically oppofite to f,lved >

thofe of the peers, who, on the other hand, attend-

ed the queen with a long reorefentation of all the

particulars relating to this affair. They affirmed,

that the proceedings of the houfe of commons

againft the Aylefbury men w7ere wholly new and

unprecedented: that it was the birthright of every

Englishman who apprehended himfelf injured, to

leek for redrefs in her majefty's courts of juftice :

that if any power could controul this right, and

prefcribe when he mould, and when he mould not,

be allowed the benefit of the laws, he ceafed to be

a freeman, and his liberty and property were pre-
carious.
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fideration whatever mould prevail with her majefty
to fuffer an obftrudtion to the known courie of iuf-

tice ; but, that ihe would be pleaied to give effec-

tual orders for the immediate ifluing of the writs

of error. The queen afTured them, that fhe mould
have complied with their requeft •, but, finding an

abfolute neceiTity for putting ah immediate er-d to

this feflion, fhe knew there could be no further

proceedings on that matter. On that very day,
which was the fourteenth of March, Ihe went to

the houfe of lords, and pafTed the bills that were

ready for the royal affent. Then fhe thanked the

Burnet parliament for having difpatched the public buii-

Hift. of nefs, warned them to avoid the fatal erTecls of ani-

TmdaK rnofity and diffenfion ; and ordered the lord-keeper
Hift.ofrhe to prorogue them to Thurfday the firft of May :

Slro^h"
1"

lQUt ' on tne fifth of April, they were difTolved by
Lockhart.

proclamation, and another was publifhed for cal-

Liws of the ^ng a ncw parliament. The queen, accompanied
.Admirals,

by the prince of Denmark, made an excurfion to

r^uquie'rcs. Newmarket, and afterwards dined by invitation

Twitaire. w j tn the univerfity of Cambridge, where fhe con-

ferred the honour of knighthood upon Dr. Ellis

the vice-chancellor, James Montague council for

the univerfity, and the celebrated Ifaac Newton
mathematical profefTor. The two houfes of con-

vocation (till continued at variance. The lower

houfe penned petulant reprefentations ; and, the

archbifhop anfwered them by verbal reprehenfion
and admonition. The Tory intereft was now in

the wane. The duke of Buckinghamshire was de-

prived of the privy-feal, and that office conferred

upon the duke of Newcaftle, a nobleman of power-
ful influence with the Whig party. The earl of

Montague was created marquis of Mounthermer
and duke of Montague -,

the earl of Peterborough
and
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itnd lord Cholmondeley were chofen of the privy-
*>$•*&**

council
-,
and the lord Cutts was fent to command

the troops in Ireland, under the duke of Ormond,
The miniftryof Scotland was nowintirely chang- Proceedings

ed. The marquis of Tweedale and Johnfton hav- jnthepar-
i r i ^ i J l

• hament oi

ing been found unequal to the undertaking, were Scotland.

dilraiffed i he duke of Queenfberry relumed

the management of affairs in that kingdom, un-

der the title of lord privy-feal \ and the office of

commillioner was conferred upon the young duke

of Argyle, who fucceeded to his father's influence

among the prefbyterians. He was a nobleman

pofieifed of good natural talents, which had not

been neglected \ candid, open, and fmcere, brave,

paflionate, and afpiring : had he been endued with

a greater fhare of liberality, his character would

have been truly heroic. At this juncture he was

inftructed to procure an act of the Scottifh parlia-

ment fettling the protectant fuccefiion ; or, to fet

on foot a treaty for the union of the two king-
doms. At the opening of the fefiion in June, the

members were divided into three parties, namely,
the Cavaliers or Jacobites, the revolutioners, the

fquadrone volante, or flying fquadron, headed by
the marquis of Tweedale, who difclaimed the other

two factions, and pretended to act from the dic-

tates of confeience alone. The parliament was

adjourned to the third day of July, when her ma-

jesty's letter was read, earneftly recommending the

fettlement of the fuccefiion in the proteflant line ;

and, an act for a commiflion to treat of an union

between the two kingdoms. The marquis of

Anandale propofed, that the parliament mould

proceed on the limitations and conditions of go-
vernment : and, that a committee mould be ap-

pointed to confider the condition of the coin and

the commerce of the nation. The earl of Mar

moved, that the houfe would, preferably to all

3 other
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a treaty with England. After a long debate, they

refolved to proceed on the coin and the commerce.

Schemes for fupplying the nation with money by a

paper- credit were presented by Dr. Hugh Cham-

beriayne and John Law ; but rejected. The houfe

refolved, That any kind ofpaper- credit, by the cir-

culation of bills, was an improper expedient •,
and

appointed a council to put the laws relating to trade

in execution. The duke of Hamilton propofed, that

the parliament mould not proceed to the nomina-

tion of a fucceflbr, until the treaty with England
mould be diicuffcd, and the limitations be fettled.

This propofal being approved, a draught of an an-

fwer to her majefty's letter was prefented by the

marquis of Tweedale. Two different forms of an

act for a treaty with England were offered by the

earl of Mar and the marquis of Lothian ; and

others were produced concerning the election of

officers of ftate, and the regulation of commerce.

They rafs
The chief aim of the cavaliers was toobftruct

an 3a for a the fettleittent of the fucceffion ; and, with that

!

re
-
aty

,°„

f

;>h view they preffed the project of limitations, to
union wi^n j x x j ^^

England, which they knew the court would never alien t.

A motion being made, to grant the firft reading
to an a^f. of commiffion for a treaty with England,
the duke of Hamilton infilled on the limitations,

and a vote being ftated in thefe terms,
" Proceed

" to confider the act for a treaty of limitations ,"

the latter was carried in favour of the cavaliers. On
the twenty-fecond day of Augufl an act for this

purpoie was approved •,
and next day an act for a

triennial parliament, which the courtiers were en-

abled to defeat. They likewife palled an act, or-

daining, That the Scottifn ambaffadors reprefent-

ing Scotland Ihould be prefent when the fovereign

might have occaiion to treat with foreign princes

and Hates \ and accountable to the parliament of

Scotland.
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Scotland. Fletcher of Saltoun prefented a Scheme a.c. i 7o£
of limitations that favoured Strong of republican

principles. Pie afterwards enlarged upon every

article, endeavovring to prove, that they were ab-

solutely neceiiary to prevent the confequences of

Englifh influence ; to enable the nation to defend

its rights and liberties : to deter min "liters of ftate

from giving bad advice to their Sovereign •,
to

preierve the courts of judicature from corruption,
and Screen the people from tyranny and oppreffion.
The earl of Stair having argued againft theie limi-

tations, Fletcher replied,
" It was no wonder he

"
oppofed the Scheme ; Sor had Such an act fubfift-

cc
ed, his lordfhip would have been hanged for

" the bad counfel he had given to king James ;

" for the concern he had in the mafiacre of
" Glencoe 5 and, for his conduct Since the revolu-
iC tion." The next Subject on which the parlia-

ment deliberated, was the conspiracy. A motion

being made, that the hcufe might know what an-

Swer the queen had returned to their addrels in the

laft Sefiion, the chancellor delivered to the clerk -

regifter the papers relating to the plot, that they
mi glit be perilled by the members. But, theie

being copies, and the evidences remaining at Lon-

don, no Sarther progreis was made in the affair.

Yet, the duke oS Athol, in a diftinct narrative of

the pretended conSpiracy, boldly accuied the duke
of Queenfberry, of having endeavoured to miilead

the queen by falfe insinuations againft her good
Subjects. When the act for a treaty of union fell

under consideration, a draught for that purpofe,

prefented by the earl oS Mar, was compared with the

Englifh act, importing, That the queen mould
name and appoint not only the commiiTioners for

England, but likewife thofe for Scotland. Fletcher

did not fail to inveigh againft the imperious con-

duct of the Engliih parliament in this affair. He
1 exhorted
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fered the draught of an addrefs to her majefty on the

fubject ; but, this the houfe rejected. Duke Hamil-
ton propofed, that a claufe might be added to the

act, importing, That the union fhould no ways dero-

gate from any fundamental laws, antient privileges,

offices, rights, liberties, and dignities of the Scot-

tifh nation. This occafioned a long debate
•,
and

the queftion being put, was carried in the nega,
tive. Another claule was propofed, that the Scot-

tifh commifTioners mould not begin to treat until

the Englifh parliament fhould have refcinded their

claufe, enacting, That the fubiects of Scotland

mould be adjudged and taken as aliens after the

twenty fifth day of December. The courtiers

confidering ths temper of the houfe, would not

venture to oppofe this motion directly, but pro-

profed, that the claufe fhould be formed into a

ieparate act ; and the expedient was approved.

Though the duke of Athol entered a vigorous pro-
teft, to which the greater part of the cavaliers, and
all thefquadrone adhered, comprehending four and

twenty peers, feven and thirty barons, and eighteen

buroughs, the act for the treaty of union was, after

much altercation, finifhed, impowering commif-
fioners to meet and treat of an union ; but reftrain-

ing them from treating of any alterations of the

church-government as by law eftablifhed. While
this important fubject was under confideration, the

duke of Hamilton, to the amazement of his whole

party, moved, that the nomination of the commif-

fioners fhould be left to the queen. Fourteen or

fifteen of the cavaliers ran out of the houfe in a

tranfport of indignation, exclaiming, that they were

deferted and balely betrayed by the duke of Hamil-

ton. A very hot debate enfued, in the courfe of

which the duke was feverely handled by thole whom
he had hitherto conducted 5 but, at length, the

queftion
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queftioa being put, Whether the nomination A c
. »7os«

fhould be left to the queen or to the parliament ?

the duke's motion was approved by a very fmall

majority. He afterwards excufed himfelf for his

defection, by faying, he favv it was in vain to con-

tend ; and that, iince the court had acquired a

great majority, he thought he might be allowed

to pay that compliment to his fovereign. He was
defirous of being in the commifiion, and the duke
of Argyle promifcd he mould be nominated. The

queen refilling to honour him with that mark of

diilinclion, Arsvle would not fuffer himfelf to be

named, and threatened to oppofe the union $ but

means were found to appeafe his refentment. Two
draughts of an addrefs being prefented by the earl

of Sutherland and Fletcher of Saltbun, befeeching
her majefty to ufe her endeavours with the parlia-

ment of England, to refcind that part of their act

which declared the fubjects of Scotland aliens ;

and, an overture of a bill being offered, ordaining,
that the Sco'ttifh corrimiflioners fjiould no: enter

upon the treaty of union until that claufe mould
be repealed ; the courtiers moved, that the par-
liament mould proceed by way of order to their

commifiioners, and by addrefs to her majefly.
After fome debate, the houfe afleriting to this pro-

pofal, the order and addrefs were drawn up and

approved. The great and weighty affair of the

treaty being at length happily tranfacted, though,

not without a proteit by Athol and his adherents,

the parliament granted a fupply of fifty thoufand

pounds ; and the houfe was adjourned to the

twentieth day of December : then the queen de-

clared the earl of Mar fecretary of {late, in the

room of the marquis of Annandle, who wTas ap-

pointed lord-prefident of the council.

In Ireland the parliament met at Dublin on the

fifth day of March, and voted one hundred and

Numb.LXXXDC; Cc fifty
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thoufand pounds for the fupport of the necef-

Difference fary branches of the eftablimment. A difpute arofe
between the betwten the commons and the lower houTe of con-

ard convo- vocation, relating to the tythes or hemp and flax,
cation »

aicertained in a clauie of a bill for the better im-
Henna. , _

provement of the hempen and flaxen manufactures

of the kingdom. The lower houie of convoca-

tion prefented a memorial againft this claufe, a?

prejudicial
to the rights and properties of the

clergy. The commons voted the perfon who

brought it guilty of a breach of privilege •,
and

ordered him to be taken into cuftody. Then they

refolved, That the convocation were guilty of a

contempt, and breach of the privilege of that

houfe. The convocation prefuming to juftify their

memorial, the commons voted, That all matters

relating to it mould be razed out of the journals
and books of convocation. The duke of Ormond,

dreading the confequence of fuch heats, adjourned
the parliament to the firft day of May, when the

houfes meeting again, came to fome refolutions

that reflected obliquely on the convocation, as ene-

mies to her majefby's government and the prote-
ctant fuccefTion. The clergy, in order to acquit
themfelves of all fufpicron, refolved in their turn,

That the church and nation had been ha'ppily de-

livered from popery and tyranny by king William

at the revolution : That the continuance of thefe

bleffings were due (under God) to the aufpicious

reign and happy government of her majefty queen
Anne. That the future fecurity and preservation
of the church and nation depended wholly (under

God) on the fuccefTion of the crown as fettled by
law in the proteflant line : That if any clergyman
mould byword or writing declare any thing in op-

poiition'to theie refolutions, theyfhould Look upon
him as a lower of divifions among

•'

its*

and an enemy to the constitution, lied

ther
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porting, That to teach or preach againfl: the doc-

trine, government, rites, or ceremonies of the

church, or to maintain fc'hools or feminaries for

the education of youth, in principles contrary to

thofe of the eftablifhe^ church, was a contempt of
the ecclefiaftical laws of the kingdom ; pf pernici-
ous confequence •,

and ferved only to continue and
widen the unhappy fchifms and divifions in the na-

tion. In June the parliament was prorogued to

the fame month of the following year •,
then the

duke of Ormond embarked for England, leaving
the adminifrration in the hands of Sir Richard Cox
lord-chancellor, and the lord Cutts commander in-

chief of the queen's forces, who were appointed

lords-juftices during the duke's abfence.

During thefe tranfactions in Great- Britain and Fruirlefi

Ireland, the allies had not been remiis in their oxTtltMo*

preparations for the enfuing campaign. The duke feLt.

of Marlborough had fixed upon the Mofelie for the

fcene of action ; and magazines of all forts were

formed at Triers. On the thirteenth day of March
the duke embarked for Holland, where he pre-

vailed upon the ftates- general to contribute their

troops for the execution of his project. Having
concerted with the deputies of the ftates and the

Dutch generals, the neceffary mealures for opening
the campaign, he let out for Maeftricht in order

to affemble his army. On the fifth day of May the

emperorLeopold died at Vienna, and was fucceeded

on the Imperial throne by his eldefl fon Joieph

king of the Romans, a prince who refembled his

father in meeknefs of difpofition, narrownefs of

intellect, and bigotry to the Romiih religion.
On the fifteenth of June the Englifn troops p'alTed
the Maefe, and continued their march towards the

Mofelie, under the command of general Churchill ;

and, the duke fet out for Creutznach, to confer

C c 2 with
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5- with prince Lewis of Baden, who excufed himfclf

on pretence of being much indifpofed. Marlbo-

rough vifited him at Raftadt, where, in a confe-

rence they refolved, that a fufficient number of

German troops fhould be left for the fecurity of

the lines of Lauterburg and Stolhoffen, under the

command of general Thungen ; and, that prince
Lewis of Baden fliould march with a large detach-

ment towards the Saar, to act in concert with the

duke of Marlborough. The confederate army

patTed the Mcfelle and the Saar in the beginning
of June, and encamped at Elft in fight of the

enemy, who retired with great precipitation, and

intrenched themfelves in the neighbourhood of

Goningfroachereii. The duke's deiign was to be-

iizg" Saar-Louis ; but prince Lewis failed in the

performance of his engagement : he feigned
himfelf fick, and repaired to the bath at Schlan-

genbade, leaving the fmall number of Imperial

troops he had conducted as far as Creutznach y

under the command of the count de Frize. He
was fufpected of treachery ; but probably acted

from envy of the duke's military reputation.
While this nobleman fuftained fuch a mortifying

'xb difappointment on the Mofelle, the French did

not fail to make advantage of their lupperiority in

bam. the Netherlands, where general Overkirk was

obliged to (land on the defenfive. They inverted

Huy, and earned on their operations fo vigoroufly,
that in a few days the garriion were obliged to fur-

render themfelves prifbners of war : then ViJieroy
undertook the reduction of Liege, and actually be-

gan his works before the citadel. Marlborough
was no fooner informed of the enemy's progreis
than he marched to Triers, where, in a council it

was refolved, that the army fhould return to the

:therlands. The troops were in motion on the

. ..:. crtth of June, and marched widb fu

expc

i , ? i - c

•f Marl
-
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expedition, that they palled the Maefe on the iirft AC *'-  

day of July. Villeroy having received advice of
the duke's approach, abandoned his enterprize,
and retired to Tongeren, from v/hence he retreat-

ed within his' lines. Marlborough having joined

Overkirk, fent general Schoken with a detach-

ment to invefl Huy ; and in a few days the gar-
rifon furrendered at difcretion. The Englifh ge-
neral refolving to ftrike fome ftroke of importance,
that mould attone for his difappointmenr. on the

Moftlle, fent general Hompefch to the flares,

with a propofal for attacking the French lines; and
obtained their permifiion to do whatever he llioul.d

think proper for the good of the common caufe.

Then he explained the fcheme in two fucceffive

councils of v/ar, by which, at length, it was ap-

proved and refolved upon, though fome Dutch;

generals declared againft the undertaking. The
enemy were polled along the lines, amounting to

one hundred battalions and one hundred and forty-
fix fquadrons. The allied army did not much ex-

ceed that number. In order to divide them, Over-
kirk made afalfe motion, and paiTed the Mehaigne,
as if he had intended to attack the lines about

Meffelin
-,

and the fcratagem fucceeded. The
French weakened the other parts by ftrengthening
that which was on the fide of the Gerbife towards

Namur. The duke of Marlborough having made
the difpofition, the army began to march in the

night between the feventeenth and eighteenth of

July, in order to force a pafTage of the French
lines at Elixheim, the caftle of Waugh, and the

villages of Waugh, Neerhefpen, and Oftmalen.

Theie pods were taken v/ith very- little difficulty ;

but, before the infantry could come up, the ene-

my advanced v/ith fifty fquadrons and twenty bat-

talions, and began to fire from eight pieces of

€ c 2 can^
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a. <-.*;o5. cannon, with triple barrels, which did confider-

able execution. The duke perceiving that they

were continually reinforced from the other parts of

the lines, crraered the horfe to charge their cavalry,

which were foon broken and routed; but rallying

behind their infantry, interlined with foot, and

joined by ffefh iquadrons, they advanced again
towards the allies, who were now fuftained by their

infantry, and moyfcci forwards to renew the charge.

After a warm, though fhort engagement, the ene-

my's horfe Were defeated with great (laughter.

The infantry, feeing themielves abandoned in the

plain, ret.rear.ed in great disorder, between the

villages of Hellifheim and Goiileven, where they
were joined by the reft of their army, and formed

agiin in order of battle. Mean while, the duke

of Ivlariborough ordered all his troops to enter the

lines j
and extended his right towards the great

Geete before Tirlemont, where the enemy had

left the battalion of Montluc, which furrendered

at difcretion, In this action the confederates took.

the marquis D'Alegre and the count de Home,
lieutenant generals, one major-general, two briga-

dier-generals, with many other officers, and a

great number of common fokiiers, a large heap
of ftandaiids, four colours, one pair of kettle-

drums, and tan pieces of cannon. In the action,

as the duke of Marlborough advanced to charge
at the head of feveral fquadrons, a Bavarian officer

rod:- up to attack him fword in hand ; but in

raifine himfelf on his ftirrups to ftrike with the

greater advantage, he fell from his horle, and was

immediately Gain.

The body of troops commanded by monfieur

D gre being thus defeated with little or no lofs

to the confederates, the elector of Bavaria and the

Iftarechal de Vilieroy palled the great Geete and

the
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the Deule, with great expedition, and took pofTcf-
A - c - , /°5*

fion of the ftrong camp at Parck, their left extend- He is Pre
-

ino; to Roofelaer, and their right to Winefelen l\

rn
*f

hy
.O •*

,
o the deputies

againft the height of Louvain. Next day the duke oftheftatea

of Marlborough marching through the plain of fl0m " ttack
"-

o 00 1 ins; the

Parck, took twelve hundred prifoners, who could French

not keep pace with the reft of the enemy's forces - arror.

and, in the evening he encamped with the right at

the abbey of Vlierfbeck, and the left before Bier-

beck, under the cannon of Louvain. Pie detach-

ed lieutenant-general Henkelum, the duke of Wir-

temberg, and count Oxienftiern, with a confider-

able body of forces, to attack fome polls on the

Deule, which were ftenderly guarded. Their ad-

vanced guard accordingly palled the river, and re-

pulfed tht enemy; but, for want of timely fupport,

they were obliged to pafs it and retire. On the

third ofAuguft baron Spaar, with a body of Dutch

troops, marched to Raboth on the canal of Bruges,
forced the French lines at Lovendegen, and took

four forts by which they wer£ defended
•,
but re-

ceiving advice that the enemy were on their march

towards him, he retired to Mildegem, and carried

with him feveral hottages as fecurity for the pay-
ment of the contributions he had railed. On the

fifteenth the duke moved from Mildert to Corbais :

next day continued his march to Genap, from

whence he advanced to Fifehermont. On the

.
feventeenth general Overkirk took the pofl of

Waterlo j and next day the confederate army was

drawn up in order of battle before the enemy, who
extended from Overyfche near the wood or Soignes
to Neeryfche, with the little river Yiche in their

front, fo as to cover BrufTels and Louvain. The
duke of Marlborough propofed to attack them im-

mediately before they mould recollect themielves

from their conflernation ; and Overkirk approved
C c 4 of
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a.j J7°5-of the defign. But, it was oppcfed by general

Schlangenburgh and other Dutch officers, who re-

preiented it in fuch a light to the deputies of the

ffotes, that they refufed to concur in the execu-

tion. 1 he duke being obliged to relinquifh the

fcheme, wrote an expoftulatory letter to the ftates-

general, complaining of their having withdrawn

that confidence which they had repofed in him while

he acYed in Germany. This letter being publifhed

at the Plague, excited murmurs among the peo-

ple ; and the Englifh nation were incenfed at the

prefumption of the deputies, who wrote feveral

letters in their own juftifkaaon to the ftates-gene-

ral ;
but thefe had no effect upon the populace, by

whom the duke v/as refpected even to a degree of

adoration. The ftates being apprifed of the re-

fentment that prevailed over all England, and that

the earl of Pembroke, lord-prefident of the coun-

cil, was appointed as envoy-extraordinary to Hol-

land, with inftructions to demand fatisfa&ion,

thought proper to anticipate his journey, by making
iubmiilicns to the duke, and removing Schlangen-

burgh from his command. The confederate army
returned to Corbais, from whence it marched to Per-

witz, where it encamped. The little town of Sout-

Leewe, fituated in the middle of amorafs, and con-

ftituting the chief defence of the enemy's lines,

being taken by a detachment under the command
of lieutenant-general Dedem, the duke ordered the

lines from this place to Waffeigne to be levelled,

and the town of Tirlemont to be difmantled : then

palfing the Demer, he encamped on the nineteenth

day of September at Arlchot. About the latter

end of the month he marched to Heventhals : from

lie nee the duke repaired to the Hague, where he

id feyeral conferences with the penfionary. In

a feW days he returned to the army, which de-

Carnpir
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camping from Heventhals, marched to Clampth
A,c « t^s*

out. On the twenty-fourth day of October the

count de Noyelles invefted Santvliet, which fur-

rendered before the end of the month.

At this period the duke, in confequence of pref- Hcvifitsthe

fine; letters from the emperor, fet out for Vienna,
Im Perial

iri order to concert the operations or the eniuing Vienna,

campaign, and other meafures of importance, in

which the concerns of the allies were interested. In

his way he was magnificently entertained by the

elector palatine, and him. of Triers, and compli-
mented by the magiftracy of Francfort, where he
conferred with prince Lewis of Baden. On the

twelfth ofNovember he arrived at Vienna, where
he was treated with the higheft marks of diilinc-

tion and cordial friendfhip by their Imperial maje-
fties. His ion- in-law the earl of Sunderland, had
been lent thither as envoy-extraordinary ; and, now

they confer; ed together with the emperor and his

minifters. They refolved to maintain the war with

redoubled vigour. The treaties were renewed;
aad proviiion made for the fecurity of the duke of

Savoy. The emperor, in consideration of the

duke's fignal fervice to the houfe of Auftria, pre-
fented him with a grant of the lordfhip of Mindel-

heirn in Suabia, which was now erected into a prin-

cipality of the Roman empire. In his return with

the earl of Sunderland, he vifited the courts of

Berlin and Kanover, where he was received with

that extraordinary refpect which was due to his

character
*,
and arrived at the Hague on the four-

teenth day. of December. There he fettled the

operations of the next campaign with the ftates-ge-

neral, who confented to join England in maintain-

ing an additional body of ten thoufand men, as a'

reinforcement to the army of prince Eugene in

Italy. While the allies were engaged in the fiege
of
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a, c. 1705. f Santvliet, the elector of Bavaria Tent a detach-

ment, under the command of Don Marcello de

Grimaldi, to inveft Died, the garrifon of which

were made prifoners of war.
s^te of the q ^ Upper Rhine marechal Villars befiegedwar on the Jr r . . o
tipper and took Homburg, and paired the Rhine at Straf-

Rhine, ;n
\yUrg on the firth day of Auguft. But prince Lewis

piedmont, of Baden arriving in the camp of the Imperial ids ac

^TS?
1
'

j Stolhoffen, not only obliged him to retire, but hav-
acd Po:and.

.

'
.
* D

.

'
..

jng pafled the river, forced the rrencn lines at

Haganau : then he reduced Drufenheim and Hage-
nau, but attempted no enterprise equal to the

number of his army, although the emperor had

expoftulated with him feverely on his conduct; and

he had now a fair opportunity of emulating the

glory of Marlborough, upon whom he looked

with the eyes of an envious rival. In Italy a battle

was fought at Cafano, between prince Eugene and

the duke of Vendome, with dubious fuccefs. The
duke de Feuiliade reduced Chivas, and inverted

Nice ; which, after an obdinate defence, furren-

dered in December. All the considerable places

belonging to the duke of Savoy were now taken,

except Coni and Turin
•,
and his little army was

reduced to twelve thoufand men, whom he could

hardly fupport. His dutchefs, his clergy, and his

fubjefts in general, prefled him to fubmit to the

necefilty of his affairs
-,
but he adhered to the al-

liance with furprifing fortitude. He withftood the

importunities of his dutchefs, excluded all the

bifhops and clergy from his councils : and when he

had occafion for a confefibr, chofe a pried occasio-

nally, either from the Dominicans or Franciicans.

The campaign in Portugal began with a very promii-

ingafpect. The allies invaded Spain by the different

frontiers of Beyra and Alentejo. Their army un-

der the command of the Conde das Galveas, under-

6 took
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took the fiege of Valencia D'Alcantara in May, and A c -

»?>*

took it by afTault ; Albuquerque iurrendered upon
articles : and, then the troops were fent into quar-

ters of refrefhment. The marquis de las Minas,

who commanded the Portuguefe in the province of

Beyra, reduced the town of Salva-terra, plundered
and burned Sarca

•, but, was obliged to retire to

Penamacos at the approach of the enemy. Towards

the end of September the confederates being reaf-

fembled, inveiled Badajox, by advice of the earl

of Galway, who loft his right hand by a cannon-

ball, and was obliged to be carried off; fo that

the conduct of the fiege was left to general Fageh
He had made considerable progrefs towards the re-

duction of the place, when the marquis de ThefTe

found means to throw in a powerful reinforcement;

and then the confederates abandoned the enter-

prize. The war continued to rage in Hungary
v/ith various fuccefs. Ragotfki, though frequently

worfted, appeared fti'll in arms, and ravaged the

country, which became a fcene of rriifery and def-

lation. In Poland the old cardinal primate owned

Staniilaus, but died before the coronation, which

was performed by the bifhop of Cujavia. In the

beginning of winter king Auguftus had pafTed

through Poland in difguife to the Mufcovite army,
which was put under his command in Lithuania ;

and, the campaign was protracted through the

whole winter- fealon, notwithstanding the feverity
of the weather in that northern climate. In the

fpring the Swedifh general Reinchild obtained a

complete victory over the Saxon army, which was
either cut in pieces, or taken with their camp,
baggage, and artillery : yet, the war was not ex -

tinguilhed. The king of Sweden continued obfti-

nately deaf to ail propofals of peace, and was be-

come as favage in his manners as brutal in his re-

venge.
At
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a.c. 1705. At fea tne arm s of the allies were generally prof-

sir Thomas perous. Philip of Spain being obiiinately bene
D;ikesde- U p0n retaking; Gibraltar, fent marechal de Theffe

cf the to renew the iiege, while de Pointis was ordered to

Frenchfket, \y\oc ]^ up tne place by fea with his fquadron. Thcfe
3nc relieves l ± j *

m

 

Gibraltar French officers carried on the fiege with fuch acti-

vity, that the prince of HefTe difpatched an exprefs

to Lifbon with a letter, cefiring Sir John Leake
to fail immediately to his affiilance. This admiral

having been reinforced from England by Sir Tho-

mas Dilkcs, with five mips of the line and a

body of troops, fet fail immediately; and, on the

tenth day of xMarch defcried five fhips of war haul-

ing out of the bay of Gibraltar. Thefe were com-
manded by De Pointis in perfon, to whom the Eng-
lish admiral gave chace. One of them {truck, after

having made a very flight refinance ; and, the reft

ran afhore to the weftward of Marbella, where they
were defcroyed. The remaining part of the French

fquadron had been blown from their anchors, and

taken (belter in the bay of Malaga : but, now they

flipped their cables, and made the* beft of their

way to Toulon. The marechal de ThelTe, in con-

fequence of this difader, turned the fiege of Gibral-

tar into a blockade, and withdrew the greater part
of his forces. While Sir John Leake was employed
in this expedition, Sir George Byng, who had been

ordered to cruize in foundings for the p: otectioji of

trade, took a fhip of forty guns from the enemy,

together with twelve privateers, and feven vefTels

richly laden from the Weil: Indies.

Theeariof But the molt eminent atchievement of this fum-

roMh^Dd mer was the reduction of Barcelona, by the cele-

sir clou- brated eari of Peterborough and Sir Cloudeiley

S:^;:
1

Shovel, who failed from St. Hellen's in the latter

>«». end ofMay with the Englifh fleet, having on board

a I of 'five thouiand land-forces
•, and, on the

twentieth of June arrived at Liibon, where they
were
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were joined by Sir John Leake and the Dutch ad- AC - , 7°>

miral Aliemcnde. In a council of war, they de-

termined to put to lea with eight and forty mips
ef the line, which mould be Rationed between

Cape Spartel and the bay of Cadiz, in order to pre-
vent the junction of the Toulon and Breft fqua-
dron. The prince of HeiTe-Darmftadt arriving
from Gibraltar, afiiired king Charles, that the pro-
vince of Catalonia and the kingdom of Valencia
were attached to his intereft ; and, his majefty be-

ing weary of Portugal, refolved to accompany the
carl of Peterborough to Barcelona. Pie accord-

ingly embarked with him on board the Ranelagh ;

and, the fleet failed on the twenty-eighth day of

July, the earl of Galway having reinforced them
with two regiments of Englilh dragoons. At
Gibraltar they took on board the Engliih guards
and three old regiments, in lieu of which they left

two new-raifed battalions. On the eleventh day
of Augufr they anchored in the bay of Altea, where
the earl of Peterborough pubiimed a manifefto in

the Spaniih language, which had fiich an effect,

that all the inhabitants of the place, the neighbour-
ing villages, and adjacent mountains, acknowledged
king Charles as their lawful fovereign. They
ieized tht town of Denia for his fervice ; and, he
fent thither a garrifon of four hundred men under
the command of major-general Ramos. On the

twenty-fecond they arrived in the bay of Barcelona :

the troops were difembarked to the eafeward of the

city, where they encamped in a ilrong fituation ;

aad were well received by the country-people. King
Charles landed amidft the acclamations of an infi-

nite multitude from the neighbouring towns and

villages, who threw themfeives at his feet, exclaim-

ing,
"
Long live the king !" and exhibited all the

marks of the moll extravagant joy. The inhabi-

tants of Barcelona were well affected to the houfe of

Audna,
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a. c. 1705. Auflria, but over-awed by a garrifon of five thou-

fand men under the duke de Popoli, Velafco, and
other officers devoted to the intereft of king Philip.

Confideringthe ftrength of fuch a garrifon, and the

fmall number of Dutch andEnglifh troops, nothing
could appear more defperate and dangerous than

the deiign of bcfieging the pla, e
-, yet this was

propofed by the prince of Heife D'Armftadt, who
ierved in the expedition as a volunteer, ibongly
urged by king Charles, and approved by the earl of

Peterborough and Sir Cloudefley Shovel. The

city was accordingly invefted on one fide
•, but, as

a previous flep to the reduction of it, they reiblved

to attack the fort of Montjuic, ftrongly fituated on
a hill that commanded the city. The outworks
were taken by ftorm, with the lofs of the gallant

prince of HefTe, who was mot through the body,
and in a few hours expired : then the earl of Peter-

borough began to bombard the body of the fort ;

and a fliell chancing to fall into the magazine of

powder, blew it up, together with the governor
and fome of the beft officers : an accident which
ftruck fuch a terror into the garrifon, that they fur-

rendered without further rehitance.

The earrs
This great point being gained, the Englifh ge-

fjirpr.fing neral erected his batteries againft the town, with

s
r

>°a!n

e

.

fs '" ^e help of the Miquelets and feamen : the bomb-
ketches began to fire with fuch execution, that in

a few days the governor capitulated •, and, on the

fourth day of October king Charles entered in tri-

umph. All the other places in Catalonia declared

for him, except Rofes
•,

lb that the larger! and
richeft province of Spain was conquered with an

army fcarce double the number of the garrifon of

Barcelona. King Charles wrote with his own hand
a letter to the queen of England, containing a cir-

cumflantial detail of his affairs, the warmeft ex-

pressions of acknowledgment, and the higher! en-

comiums
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corniums on her fubjecls, particularly the carl ofAC - l i°s<

Peterborough. In a council of war, it was deter-

mined, that the king and the earl fhould continue

in Catalonia with the land-forces : that Sir Clou-

defley Shovel fhould return to England : that five

and twenty Englifh and fifteen Dutch fhips of war
fhould winter at Lifbon, under the ccmmand of

Sir John Leake, and the Dutch rear-admiral Waf-
fenaer \ and that four Englifh and two Dutch fri-

gates fhould remain at Barcelona. Don Francifco

de Velafco was tranfported to Malaga, with about
a thoufand men of his garrifon, the reft voluntarily-

engaged in the fervice of king Charles, and fix

other regiments were railed by the ftates of Catalo-

nia. The count de Cifuentes, at the head of the

Miquelets and Catalans attached to the houfe of

Auftria, fecured Tarragona, Tortofa, Lerida, San-

Mattheo, Gironne, and other places. Don Ra-

phael Nevat, revolting from Philip with his whole

regiment of horfe, joined general Ramos at Denia*
and made themfelves mafters of feveral places of

importance in the kingdom of Valencia. Flufhed

v/ithfuch unexpected fuccefs they penetrated to the

capital of the fame name, which they furprifed, to-

gether with the marquis de Villa-Garcia, the vice-

roy, and the archbifnop. Thefe advantages, how-

ever, were not properly improved. The court of

Charles was divided into factions, and fo much
time loft in difputes, that the enemy fent a body of

fix thoufand men into the kingdom of Valencia,
under the command of the Conde de las Torres,
who forthwith inverted San-Mattheo, guarded by
colonel Jones at the head of five hundred Mique-
lets. This being a place of great confequence, on
account of its fituation, the earl of Peterborough
marched thither with one thoufand infantry and
two hundred dragoons \ and by means of feigned

intelligence artfully conveyed to the Conde, in-

duced
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a»c. 1705, duced that general to abandon the fiege with pre-

cipitation, in the apprehenfion of being fuddenly
attacked by a confiderable army. He afterwards

took poffefiion of Nules, and purchaftng horfes at

Caftillon de la Plana, began to form a body of ca-

valry, v/hich did good fervice in the fequel. Hav-

ing alTembled a little army, confiding of ten fqua-
drons of horfe and dragoons, and four battalions of

regular troops, with about three thoufand of mili-

tia, he marched to Molviedro, which was furren-

dered to him by the governor brigadier Mahoni.

Between this officer and the Spanifh general he ex-

cited fuch jealoufies by dint of artifices not altoge-
ther juftifiable

even in war, that the duke of Arcos

was more intent upon avoiding the fuppofed trea-

chery of Mahoni, than upon interrupting the earl's

inarch to Valencia, where the inhabitants exprefled
uncommon marks of joy at his arrival. About
this period a very obftinate action happened at St.

I tievan de Litera," where the chevalier D'Asfeldt

with nine fqnadrons of horfe and dragoons, and as

many battalions of French infantry, attacked colo-
• nel Wills at tht head of a fmall detachment ; but,

this laft being fupported by lieutenant-general Cun-

ningham, who was mortally wounded in the en-

gagement, repulfed the enemy, though three

times his number, with the lofs of four hundred

men killed upon the fpot. The troops on both

fides fought with the moil defperate valour, keep-

ing up their fire until the muzzles of their pieces

met, and charging each other at the point of bayo-
net. The only misfortune that attended the Eng-
lifh arms in the courfe cf this year was the capture
of the Baltic fleet homeward-bound with their con-

voy of three fhips of war, which were taken by the

Dunkirk fquadron under the command of the count

de St. Paul, though he himfelf was killed in the

engagement. When an account of this advantage
was
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was communicated to the French king, he replied
A - c « '7°5«

With a hgh,
"
Very well, I wifri the iliips were fafe

"
again in any Englifri port, provided the count

" de St. Paul could be reflored to life
'*

After

the death of the famous Du Bart, this officer was
counted the belt feaman in France.

The kingdom of England was now wholly en- New par-

grofTed by the election ofmembers for the new par-
Iiame"tm

liament. The Tories exerted themfeives with
n * an *

great induilry, and propagated the cry of the

church's being in danger ; a cry in which the Ja-
cobites joined with great fervour \ but, notwith-

flanding all their efforts, in word and writing, a

majority of "Whigs was returned ; and now the

lord Godolphin, who had hitherto maintained a

neutrality, thought proper openly to countenance
that faction. By his interefl co-operating with the

influence of the dutchefs of Marlborough, Sir

Nathan Wright was deprived of the great-feal,
which was committed to Mr. William CowDer,
with the title of lord-keeper. This was a lawyer of

good extraction, fuperior talents, engaging man-

ners, and eminence in his profelTion. He was
{launch to Whig principles, and for many years
had been confidered as one of their bell fpeakers
in the houfe of commons. The new parliament

meeting on the twenty-fifth day of October, a vio-

lent conteft arofe about the choice of a fpeaker.
Mr. Bromley was fupported by the Tories, and the

Whigs propofed Mr. John Smith, who was elected

by a majority of forty-three voices. The queen in

her fpeech reprefented the neceflity of acting v
:

go-

roufly againfl France, as a common enemy to the

liberties of Europe ; fhe commended the fortitude

of the duke of Savoy, which fhe faid was without

example : fhe told them her intention was to expe-
dite commiflicns for treating of an union with

Scotland : fhe earneftly recommended an union of

N tf

.S9. Dd minds
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a. c. 1705. minds and affections among her people : fhe ob-

served, that, fome perfons had endeavoured to

foment animofities, and even fuggefted in print,

that the eflabli fried church was in danger : fhe af-

firmed that iuch people were enemies to her and

to the kingdom, and meaned only to cover defigns
which they durfl not publicly own, by endeavour-

ing to diftract the nation with unreafonable and

groundlefs diftrufts and jealoufies : me declared

ihe would always affectionately fupport and coun-

tenance the church of England, as by law efta-

blifhed : that fhe would inviolably maintain the to-

leration : that fhe would promote religion and vir-

tue, encourage trade, and every thing elfe that

might make them a happy and flourifhing people.
Bin for a The majority in both houfes now profeffed the

etfto?*" fame principles, and were well difpofed to fupport
queen's de- the queen in all her defigns. They firft prefented

the ufual addreffes, in the warmed terms of duty
and affection. Then the commons drew up a fe-

cond, affuring her they would, to the utmoft of

their power, affift her in bringing the treaty of

union to a happy conclufion. They defired that

the proceedings of the lafl feflion of parliament, re-

lating to the union and fucceffion, might be laid

before the houfe. The lords had folliciced the fame

fatisfaction ; and her majefty promifed to comply
with their requeft. The lower houfe having heard

and decided in fome cafes of controverted elections,

proceeded to take into confideration the eflimates

for the fervice of the enfuing year, and granted
the fupplies without hefitation. In the houfe of

lords, while the queen was prefent, lord Haver-

fham, at the end of a long fpeech, in which he re-

flected upon the conduct of the duke of Marlbo-

rough, both on the Mofelle and in Brabant, moved
for an addrefs to defire her majefty would invite the

prefumptive heir to the crown of England, to come
and
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and refide in the kingdom. This motion was A - c ' ! 7 #5*

earneftly Supported by the duke of Buckingham,
the earls of Rochefter, Nottingham, and Anglefey.

They faid there was no method lb effectual to fe-

cure the fucceflion, as that of the fucceflbr's being

upon the fpot, ready to affume and maintain his

or her right againfl any pretender ; and they ob-

ferved, that in former times, when the throne of

England was vacant, the firft comer had always
fucceeded in his pretenfions. The propofal was

vehemently oppofed by the Whigs, who knew it was

difagreeable to the queen, whom they would not

venture to difoblige. They argued, that a rivalry

between the two courts might produce diffractions,

and be attended with very ill coniequences ; and

obferved, that the princefs Sophia had expreffed a

full Satisfaction in the afluranees of the queen, who
had promifed to maintain her title. The queilion

being put, was carried in the negative by a great

majority. The defign of the Tories in making
this motion, was to bring the other party in dis-

grace, either with the queen or with the people.
Their joining in the meafure would have given um-

brage to their Sovereign ; and, by oppofing it,

they ran the rifque of incurring the public odium,
as enemies to the proteftant fucceflion : but the

pretence of the Tories was fo thin, the nation faw

through it
•,
and the fole effect the motion pro-

duced, was the queen's refer.tment againil the whole

party. Burnet, bifhop of Sarum, propofed that

provifion might be made for maintaining the pub-
lic quiet, in the interval between the queen's de-

ceafe, and the arrival of her fucceflbr : the motion

was feconded by the lord-treafurer •,
and a bill

brought in for the better fecurity of her majefty's

perfon and government, and of the fucceflion to the

crown of England. Ey this act, a regency was

appointed of the feven perfons that mould poflefs
D d 2 the
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cellor or lord -keeper, lord-treafurer, lord-prefident,
lord privy-feal, lord high-admiral, and the lord

chief-juftice of the queen's bench. Their bufihefs

was to proclaim the next fucceffor through the king-
dom or England, and join with a certain number
of perlbns named as regents by the fuccefibr, in

three lifts to be fealed up and depofited with the

archbifhop of Canterbury, the lord keeper, and

the miniiler refidentiary of Hanover. It was en-

abled, That thefe joint regencies mould conduct

the adminiftration ; and that the laft parliament,
even though diftolved, fhould re-afTemble, and

continue fitting for fix months after the deceafe of

her majefty. The bill met with a warm oppofi-
tion from the Tories, and did not pafs the upper
houfe without a proteft. It was ftill further ob-

ftructed in the houfe of commons, even by fome of

the Whig party, v/ho were given to underftand

that the princefs Sophia had exprefTed an inclina-

tion to refide in England. Exceptions were like -

wife taken to that clauie in the bill, enacting that

the laft parliament mould be re-affembled. They
affirmed, that this was inconfiftent with part of

the act try which the fucceffion was at firft fettled ;

for, among other limitations, the parliament had

provided, that when the crown fhould devolve to

the houfe of Hanover, no man, who had either

place or penfion, fhould be capable of fitting in the

houfe of commons. After tedious difputes and
zealous altercation, they agreed that a certain

number of offices fhould be fpecified as difquali-

fying places. This felf-denying claufe, and
fome other amendments, produced conferences

between the two houfes, and at length the bill

pafTed by their mutual aiTent. Lord Haverfham
moved for an enquiry into the mifcarriages of the

laft campaign, hoping to find fome foundation for

cenfure
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rough. But the propofal was rejected as invidi-

ous ; and the two houfes. prefented an addrefs to

the queen, defiring fhe would preferve a good cor-

respondence among all the confederates. They
likewife concurred in repealing the act by which

the Scots had been alienated, and all the northern

counties alarmed with the apprehenfion of a rup-
ture between the two nations. The lord Shannon
and brigadier Stanhope arriving with an account of

the expedition to Catalonia, the queen communi-
cated the good news in a fpeech to both houfes,

exprefiing her hope that they would enable her to

profecute the advantages which her arms had ac-

quired. The commons were fo well pleafed with

the tidings, that they forthwith granted two hun-

dred and fifty thoufand pounds for her majefty's

proportion in the expence of profecuting the fuc-

celfes already gained by king Charles III. for the

recovery of the monarchy of Spain to the houfe of

Auftria. On the fifteenth day of November, the

queen gave the royal aflfent to an act for exhibiting
a bill to naturalize the princeis Sophia, and the ilTue

of her body.
Thele meafures being taken, the fixth day of

Deb3tes ?n

December was appointed for enquiring into thofe thehcufeof

dangers to which the Tories affirmed the church \t%%ld

was expofed ; and the queen attended in perfon to danger to

hear the debates on this interesting fubject. The d^h^g
earl of Rochefter compared the expreffions in the expoftd.

queen's fpeech at the beginning of the fefiion, to

the law enacted in the reign of Charles II. denounc-

ing the penalties of treafon againft thofe who mould
call the king a papift : for which reafon, he faid,

he always thought him of that perfuafion. He af-

firmed, that the church's danger arofe from the act

of fecuritv in Scotland, the abience of the fucceffor

to the crown, and the practice ot occafional con-

D d 3 tbrmity.
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i7°5-formity. He was anfwercd by lord Hallifax, who,

by way of recrimination, cbferved, that king Charles

II. was a Roman catholic, at leaft his brother de-

clare d him a papifl after his death : that his brother

and fucceifor was a known Roman catholic, yet the

church thought herfclf fecure
•,
and thofe patriots

who flood up in its defence were dilcountenanced

and punifhed : nay, when that fuccefTor afcended

the throne, and the church was apparently in the

moil imminent danger, by the high commiflion

court, and otherwise, the nation was then indeed

generally alarmed-, and every body knew who fat

in that court, and entered deeply into themealures
which were then purfued. Compton, bifhop of

London, declared that the church was in danger,
from profanenefs, irreligion, and the licentioufnefs

of the prefs. He complained, that fermons were

preached wherein rebellion was countenanced, and

refinance to the higher powers encouraged. He
alluded to a fermon preached before the lord mayor,

by Mr. Koadley, now bifhop of Winchester. Bur-

net of Sarum faid the bifnop of London was the

laft man who ought to camplain of that fermon ;

for if the doctrine it contained was not good, he did

not know what defence his lordfhip could make
for his appearing in arms at Nottingham. He af-

firmed the church would be always iubject to pro-
fanenefs and irreligion ; but that they were not now
fo flagrant as they ufually had been : he thought
the fociety let up for reformation in London,
and other cities, had contributed confiderably to

the fupprefllon of vice ; and he was fure the corpo-
ration for propagating the gofpel had done a great
deal towards inftrucling men in religion, by giving
great numbers of books in practical divinity -, by
erecting libraries in country parishes ; by fend-

ing many able divines to the foreign plantations,
and founding fchools to breed up children in the

chriftian
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chriftian knowledge-, though to this expence very
A>c - *v*

little had been contributed by thofe who appeared

fo wonderfully zealous for the church. The arch-

bifhop of York exprefied his apprehenfion of dan-

ger ,from the increafe of diffenters -, particularly

from the many academies they had instituted : he

moved that the judges might be coniuked with

refpect to the laws that were in force againft fuch

feminaries, and by what means they might be fup-

prefled, Lord Wharton moved that the judges

might alfo beconfulted about means of fuppremng
fchools and feminaries held by nonjurors ;

in one

of which the fons of a noble lord in -that houfc had

been educated. To this farcafm the archbifhop re-

plied, that his fons were indeed taught by Mr.

Ellis, a fob^r, virtuous man •,
but when he refilled

the oath of abjuration, they were immediately with-

drawn from his inftruclions. Lord Wharton pro-

ceeded to declare, that he had carefully perufed a

pamphlet, intitled,
" The Memorial," which was

faid to contain a demonstration that the church was

in danger -,
but all he could learn was, that the

duke of Buckingham, the earls of Rochefter and

Nottingham were out of place : that he remem-

bered lomeof thefe noblemen fat in the high com-

mimon court, and then made no complaint of the

church's being in danger. Patrick bifhop of Ely

complained of the heat and paffion manifefted by
the gentlemen belonging to the univerfities

•,
and

of the undutiful behaviour of the clergy towards

their bifhops. He was feconded by Hough of

Litchfield and Coventry, who added, that the in-

ferior clergy calumniated their bifhops, as if they

were in a plot to deftroy the church, and had com-

pounded to be the laft of their order. Hooper
of Bath and Wells expatiated on the invidious dif-

tinclion implied in the terms "
High church," and

D d 4
"
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that the church could not be fafe, without an act

againft occafionai conformity. Lord Somers reca-

pitulated
all the arguments which had been ufed

on both fides of the queftion : he declared his own

opinion was, that the nation was happy under a

wife and juft adminiftration : that for men to raife

groundless jealoufics at that juncture, could mean

no lefs than an intention to embroil the people at

home, and defeat the glorious defigns of the allies

abroad. The debate being finiihed, the queftion
was put, Whether the church of England was in

danger ? and carried in the negative by a great ma-

jority : then the houfe refolved, That the church

of England, as by law eftablifhed, which was ref-

cued from the extremeft danger by king William

III. of glorious memory, is now, by God's blefling

under the happy reign of her majefty, in a mod
fafe and flourifning condition ; and that whoever

goes about to fuggeft or infinuate that the church

is in danger, under her majefty's adminiftration,

is an enemy to the queen, the church, and the

kingdom. Next day, the commons concurred in

this determination, and joined the lords in an ad-

drefs to the queen, communicating this refolution,

befeeching her to take effectual meafures for mak-

ing it public ; and alfo for punifhing the authors

and fpreaders of the feditious and fcandalous re-

ports of the church's being in danger. She ac-

cordingly iffued a proclamation, containing the re-

folution of the two houlls, and offering a reward

for difcovering the author of the memorial of the

church of England, and for apprehending David

Edwards, a profeffed papift, charged upon oath to

be the printer and publilherof that libel.

After a fhort adjournment, a committee of the

lower- houfe prefented the thanks of the commons
to
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to the Juke of Marlborough, for his great fervices A Cl 7°s-

performed to her majefty and the nation in the laft The pariia-

campaign, and for his prudent negotiations with
™
J ^Jj£i

her allies. This nobleman was in fuch credit withputtsin the

the people, that when he propoied a loan of five
convotation-

hundred thoufand pounds to the emperor, upon a

branch of his revenue in Silefia, the money was
advanced immediately by the merchants of Lon-
don. The kingdom was blefled with plenty : the

queen was univerfally beloved : the people in ge-
neral were zealous for the profecution of the war :

the forces were well paid : the treafury was punc-
tual ; and though a great quantity of coin was ex-

ported for the maintenance of the war, the paper-

currency fupplied the deficiency fo well, that no
murmurs were heard, and the public credit flourifh-

ed both at home and abroad. All the funds be-

ing eftablifhed, one in particular, for two millions

and a half by way of annuities, for ninety-nine

years, at fix and a half per cent, and all the bills

having received the royal afient, the queen went
to the houfe of peers on the nineteenth day of

March, where, having thanked both houfes for the

repeated inftances of their affection which me had

received, fhe prorogued the parliament to the

twenty- firft day of May following f. The new
convocation, inftead of imitating the union and

harmony of the parliament, revived the divifions

by which the former had been detracted, and the

two houfes feemed to act with more determined
rancour againft each other. The upper-houfe hav-

ing drawn up a warm addrefs of thanks to the

queen, for her affectionate care of the church, the

lower-houfe refufed to concur; nor would they

give any reafon for their diffent. They prepared

-f- Among other bills paffed during this fefiion, was an aft for abridging

^nd reforming lome proceedings in the common law and in chancery.

another
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Bumet. the archbifhop. Then they agreed to divers re-

Lockhnrt. factions, afTerting their right of having what they
Q|mcy; offered to the upper-houfe received by his grace

rnpe!

cfEu "

and their lordfhips. In confequence of this dif-

Feuquieres. fenfion the addrefs was dropped, and a flop put to

Hift. 6fthe a^ further communication between the two houies.
d. of Mari- The dean of Peterborough protefted againft the

EuSt.' irregularities of the lower houfe. The queen, in
Live- of the a letter to the archbifhop, fignified her reibiudon
-Admirals. •

, r
L

1 1 1 r 1 1-

Voiune. to maintain her iupremacy, and the dueiubordina-

tion of prefbyters to bifhops. She expreifed her

hope that he and his fuffragans mould act conform-

ably to her refolution, in which pafe they might be

affured of the continuance of her favour and pro-
tection : ihe required him to impart this declara-

tion to the bifhops and clergy, and to prorogue
the convocation to fuch time as inould appear mod
convenient. When he communicated this letter

to the lower-houfe, the members were not a little

confounded ; neverthelefs, they would not comply
with the prorogation, but continued to fit in de-

fiance of her majedy's pleaiure.
A. e. 1706. The eyes of Great- Britain were now turned up-
Conferences on a tranfaction of the utmoft confequence to the

treaTVf
01

" * wno *e ifland j namely, the treaty for an union of
union with the two kingdoms of England and Scotland. The
ScoLand.

qUeen having appointed the commiflioners -f on

both

•J-
The Engliih commiflioners were, hold, Charles duke of Somerfet matter

Thomas lord srehbifhop of Canterbury, of the horfe, Charles duke of Bolton.

William Cowper lord-keeper of the Charles earl of Sunderland, Evelyn

great feal, John Icrd archbifhop of earl of Kingston, Charles earl of Car-

York, Sidney lord Godolphin lord- lifle, Edward earl of Crford, Charles

high- treafurerof England, Thomasearl vifcount Townfend, Thomas lord

of Pembroke an4 Montgomery prcfi- Wharton, Ralph lord Grey, John lord

dent of the council, JohndukeofNow- Powlet, John lord Someis, Charles

cattle keeper of the privy-feal, William lcrdHallifax,W HiamCavendiih mar-

tKikcofDevon/hire fteward of thehoul- quisof Hamn£ton,John Manners mar*

quis
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both fides, they met on the fixteenth day of April,
A - c* iv*<

in the council- chamber of the Cockpit near White-

hail, which was the place appointed for the con-

ferences. Their commiffions being opened and

read by the refpedtive fecretaries, and introductory

fpeeches being pronounced by the lord-keeper of

England and the lord chancellor of Scotland, they

agreed to certain preliminary articles, importing,

That all the propofals mould be made in writing,

and every point when agreed, reduced to writing :

That no points mould be obligatory, till all mat-

ters mould be adjufted in fuch a manner as would

be proper to be laid before the queen and the two

parliaments for their approbation : That a com-

mittee mould be appointed from each commiflion

to revile the minutes of what might pafs, before

they mould be inferted in the books by the refpec-

tive fecretaries •,
and that all the proceedings during

the treaty mould be kept fecret. The Scots were

inclined to a federal union, like that of the United

Provinces : but the Engliih were bent upon an

incorporation, fo as that no Scottifh parliament

quIsofGranby, Sir Charles Hedge? and Glafgow, lord Archibald CampbeU,

Robert Harley principal fecretaries of Thomas vifcount Duplin, lordWiiliam

ftate, John Smith, Henry Boyle chaw- Rofs, Sir Hugh Dalrymple prefident of

cellor of the exchequer, Sir John Holt the fefiion
;
Adam Cockburne of Or-

chief-juftice of the queen's bench, Sir miffbun lord juftice-clerk j
Sir Robert

Thomas Trevor chief juftice
of the Dundaf-i of Amiftoun, Robert Steuart

common-pleas, Sir Edward Northey of Tiilicultrie, lovdsof the feffion, Mr.

attorney- general, Sir Simon Harccmrt Francis Montgomery one ef the com-

follicitor- general, Sir John Cook, and miffioners of the treafury, Sir David

Stephen Waller doftor of laws The Dairy mp'e, one of her majefty's folli-

Sccttifti commiffioners were, James earl citors, Sir Alexander Ogilvie receiver-

ofSeafield lord chancellor of Scotland, gener?l, Sir Patrick Johnfton provoft

James duke ofQueensberry lord privy- of Edinburgh, Sir James Smollett ©f

leal, John eavl of Mar, and Hugh earl Bonhill,Gtorge Lockhai t ofCarnwath,

of Loudon principal fecretaries of ftate, William Morrifon of Preftongrange,

John earl of Sutherland, John earl of Alexander Grant, William Seton of

Morton, David earl of Wemys, David Pitmidden, John Clark of Pennycook,

earl of Levfn,John earl of Stair, Archi- Hugh Montgomery, Daniel Stuart*

bald earl of Rofebury, David earl «f and Daniel Campbell.

fiiould
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treaty. The lord-keeper propOfed, that the two

kingdoms of England, and Scotland fhould be for

ever united into one realm, by the name of Great-

Britain : That it mould be reprefented by one and

the fame parliament ; and, That the fuccefiion of

this monarchy, failing heirs of her majefty's body,
fhould be according to the limitations mentioned in

the act of parliament pafTed in the reign pf king
William, intituled, An act for the further limita-

tion of the crown, and the better fecuring the

rights and liberties of the fubject. The Scottiflv

commiflioners, in order to comply in fome meafure

with the popular clamour of their nation, prefent-

ed a propofal, implying that the fucceifion to the

crown of Scotland fhould be eftablifhed upon the

iame perfons mentioned in the act of king Wil-

liam's reign : That the fubjects of Scotland mould

for ever enjoy all the rights and privileges of the

natives in England, and the dominions thereunto

belonging ; and, That the fubjects of England
fhould enjoy the like rights and privileges in Scot-

land : That there mould be a free communication

and intercourfe of trade and navigation between

the two kingdoms, and plantations thereunto be-

longing \
and that all laws and flatutes in either

kingdom, contrary to the terms of this union,

fhould be repealed. The Engliih commiflioners

declined entering into any confederations upon
thefe proposals, declaring themfelves fully con-

vinced that nothing but an intire union would

fettle perfect and lading friendship between the

two kingdoms. The Scots acquieiced in this re-

ply, and both fides proceeded in the treaty, with-

out any other intervening difpute. They were

twice vifited by the queen, who exhorted them to

accelerate the articles of a treaty that would prove
fo advantageous to both kingdoms. At length

they
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they were rmifhed, arranged, and mutually figned,
A ' c * 1 7°6,

on the tvventy-fecond of July, and next day pre-
fented to her majefty at the palace of St. James's,

by the lord- keeper, in the name of the Englifh
commifTioners ; while at the fame time a fealed

copy of the inftrument was iikewile delivered by
the lord-chancellor of Scotland ; and each made a

fhort oration on the fubjeel, to which the queen
returned a very gracious reply. That fame day
fhe dictated an order of council, that whoever
mould be concerned in any difcourfe or libel, of in

laying wagers relating to the union, fhould be

profecuted with the utmoft rigour of the law.

In this famous treaty it was ftipulated, That the Subflanceof

fucceftion to the united kingdom of Great-Britain
the tredt7,

mould be vefted in the princefs Sophia, and her

heirs, according to the acts already paiTed in the

parliament of England : That the united kingdom*
mould be reprefented by one and the fame parlia-
ment : That all the fubjecTs of Great -Britain mould

enjoy a communication of privileges and advan-

tages : That they mould have the lame allowances,

encouragements, and drawbacks
;
and be under

the fame prohibitions, reftri&ions, and regulations,
with refpecl to commerce and cuftoms : That Scot-

land mould not be charged with the temporary
duties on fome certain commodities : That the

fum of three hundred, ninety-eight thoufand and

eighty-five pounds ten millings mould be granted
to the Scots, as an equivalent for fuch parts of the

cuftoms and excife charged upon that kingdom in

confequence of the union, as would be applicable
to the payment of the debts of England, according
to the proportion which the cuftoms and excife of

Scotland bore to thofe of England : That, as the

revenues of Scotland might increafe, a further

equivalent mould be allowed for fuch proportion
of the laid increafe as mould be applicable to the
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to be paid at prefent, as well as the monies arifing

from the future equivalents, mould be employed
in reducing the coin of Scotland to the ftandard

and value of the Englifh coin
•,

in paying off the

capital flock and interefl due to the proprietors of

the African company, which mould be immediate-

ly diffolved ; in difcharging all the public debts of

the kingdom of Scotland, and in promoting and

encouraging manufactures and fimeries, under the

direction of commiflioners to be appointed by her

maiefty, and accountable to the parliament of

Great-Britain : That the laws concerning public

right, policy, and civil government, mould be the

fame throughout the whole united kingdom -,
but

that no alteration mould be made in laws which

concerned private right, except for evident utility

of the fubjects within Scotland : That the court of

fefllon, and all other courts of judicature in Scot-

land, mould remain as then constituted by the

laws of that kingdom, with the fame authority and

privileges as before the union
•, fubject, neverthe-

lefs, to fuch regulations as mould be made by the

parliament of Great-Britain : That all heritable

offices, fuperiorities, heritable jurifdictions, offices

for life, and jurifdictions for life, mould be referveal

to the owners, as rights of property, in the fame

manner as then enjoyed by the laws of Scotland :

That the rights and privileges of the royal bo-

roughs in Scotland, fhould remain intire after the

union : That Scotland fhould be reprefented in

the parliament of Great -Britain, by fixteen peers
and forty-five commoners, to be elected in fuch a

manner as fhould be fettled by the prefent parlia-

ment of Scotland : That all peers of Scotland, and

the fuccefibrs to their honours and dignities, fhould,

from and after the union, be peers of Great-

Britain, and fhould have rank and precedency next

and
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orders and degrees at the time of the union ; and

before all peers of Great-Britain of the like orders

and degrees, who might be created after the

union : That they mould be tried as peers of Great-

Britain, and enjoy all privileges of peers, as fully

as enjoyed by the peers of England, except the

right and privilege of fitting in the houie of lords,

and the privileges depending thereon, and parti-

cularly the right of fitting upon the trials of peers :

That the crown, fceptre, and fword of Rate, the

records of parliament, and all other records, rolls,

and regifters whatfoever, fhould (till remain as they

were, within that part of the united kingdom cal-

led Scotland : That all laws and ftatutes in either

kingdom, fo far as they might be inconfiftent with

the terms of thefe articles, fhould ceafe and be de-

clared void by the relpective parliaments of the

two kingdoms. Such is the fubftance of that treaty

of union which was fo eagerly courted by the

Englifh miniftry, and proved fo unpalatable to

the generality of the Scottifh nation.

While this treaty was on the carpet at home, the Battle of

allied arms profpered furprifingly in the Nether-
* a

™,j]Jj*'L

lands, in Spain, and in Piedmont. The French French arc

king had refolved to make very confiderable efforts
defcatcd*

in thefe countries ; and indeed, at the beginning
of the campaign his armies were very formidable.

He hoped, that by the reduction of Turin and

Barcelona the war would be extinguiihed in Italy

and Catalonia. He knew he could out-number

any body of forces that prince Lewis of Baden

mould arlemble on the Rhine
•,
and he refolved to

reinforce his army in Flanders, fo as to be in a

condition to ad orTenfively againit the duke of

Marlborough. This nobleman repaired to Hoi*

land in the latter end of April ; and conferred

with the ftates-general. Then he alTembled the

army

thd
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found it amounted to feventy-four battalions of

foot, and one hundred and twenty-three fquadrons
of horle and dragoons, well furnifhed with artillery

and pontoons. The court of France having re-

ceived intelligence, that the Danifh and Pruffiah

troops had not yet joined the confederates, ordered

the elector of Bavaria and the marechal de Villeroy
to attack them before the junction could be effec-

ted. In purfuance of this order they paffed the

Deule on the nineteenth day of May, and polled
themielves at Tirlemont, being fuperior in num-
ber to the allied army. There they were joined by
the horfe of the army, commanded by marechal

Marfm, and encamped between Tirlemont and

Judoigne. On Whitfunday, early in the morning,
the duke of Marlborough advanced with his army
in eight columns towards the village of Ramillies,

being by this time joined by the Danes ; and he

learned that the enemy were in march to give
him battle. Next day the French generals per-

ceiving the confederates fo near them, took pof-
feffion of a ilrong camp, their right extending to

the Tomb of Hautemont on the fide of the

Mehaigne ; their left to Anderkirk ; and the vil-

lage of Ramillies being- near their center. The
confederate army was drawn up in order of battle,

with the right wing near Foltz on the brook of

Yaufe, and the left by the village of Franqucnies,
which the enemy had occupied. The duke order-

ed lieutenant-general Schukz, with twelve bat-

talions and twenty pieces of cannon, to begin the

action, by attacking Ramillies, which was ftrongly
fortified with artillery. At the fame time velt-

marechal Overkirk, on the left, commanded
colonel Wertmuller, with four battalions and two

pieces of cannon, to diflodge the enemy's infantry

polled among the hedges of Franquenies. Both
thefe
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Dutch and Danifh horfe of the left v/ing charged
with great vigour and intrepidly ; but were fo

roughly handled by the troops of the French king's

houihold, that they began to give way, when the

duke of Marlborough fuftained them with the

body of referve, and twenty fquadrons drawn from
the right, where a morafs prevented them from

acting. In the mean time, he in perfon rallied

fome of the broken fquadrons, in order to renew
the charge, when his own horfe falling, he was

furrounded by the enemy, and mufl have been

cither killed or taken priibner, had not a body of

infantry come feafonably to his relief. When he

remounted his horfe, the head of colonel Brien-

field, his gentleman of the horfe, was carried off*

by a cannon bail while he held the duke's ilirrup.

Before the reinforcement arrived, the beft part of

the French moufquetaires were cut in pieces. Ail

the troops polled in Ramillies were either killed or

taken. The red of the enemy's infantry began to

retreat in tolerable order, under cover of the ca-

valry on their left wing, which formed themfelves

in three lines between OfTuz and Anderkirk ; but,

the Englifn horfe having found means to pafs the

rivulet which divided them from the enemy, fcD.

upon them with fuch impetuofiry, that they aban-

doned their foot, and were terribly fiaughtered in

the village of Anderkirk. They now gave way
on all fides. The horfe fled three different ways ;

but, were fo clofelypurfued, that very few efcaped.

The elector of Bavaria and the marechal de Ville-

roy faved themfelves with the utmoii difficulty.

Several waggons of the enemy's vanguard breaking
down in a narrow pais, obftructed the way in fuch •

a manner, that the baggage and artillery could not

proceed; nor could their troops denle in order,

The victorious horfe being informed of this acci-

]s°,% 9 . Ee dent,
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numbers threw down their arms and fubmitted.

The purfuit was followed through Judoigne till

two o'clock in the morning, five leagues from the

field of battle, and within two of Louvaine. In a

word, the confederates obtained a complete victory.

They took the enemy's baggage and artillery,

about one hundred and twenty colours or ftan-

dards, fix hundred officers, fix thoufand private
fcldiers 5

and about eight thoufand were killed or

wounded. Prince Maximilian, and prince Mon-
balbn loft their lives ; the major-generals Palavicini

and Mezieres were taken, together with the mar-

quilfes deBar, de Nonant, and de la Baume, ion of

the marechal de Tallard, monfieur de Montmo-

rency, nephew to the duke of Luxemburgh ; and

many other perfons of diftinction. The lofs of the

allies did not exceed three thoufand men, including

prince Lewis of HefTe and Mr. Bentinck, who
were fiain in the engagement. The French gene-
rals retired with precipitation to BrufTels, while

the allies took pofieffion of Louvaine, and next

day encamped at Bethlem. The battle of Ramillies

was attended with the immediate conqueft of all

Brabant. The cities of Louvaine, Mechlin, Bruf-

fels, Antwerp, Ghent, and Bruges, fubmitted with-

out refiftance, and acknowledged king Charles.

Offend, though fecured hy a ftrong garrifon, was
furrendered after a fiege of ten days. Menin,
efteemed the mod finifhed fortification in the

Netherlands, and guarded by fix thoufand men,
met with the fame fate. The garrifon of Dender-
monde furrendered themfelves prifoners of war ;

and Aeth fubmitted on the fame conditions. The
French troops were difpirited. The city of Paris

was overwhelmed with conflernation : Lewis affec-

ted to bear his misfortunes with calmnefs and

compofure : but, the conflraint had fuch an effect

upon
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wpon his conilitution, that his phyficians thought
A ' c - 17° 6 »

it neceflary to prefcribe frequent bleeding, which

he accordingly underwent. At his court no men-
tion was made of military transitions : all was

folemn, filent, and referved.

Had the hTue of the campaign In Catalonia been THe feggjpf

fuch as the beginning feemed to prognofticate, the raifedby*l>?

French king might have in fome meafure confoled Er̂ i;* fl -«*

klmfelf for his difgraces in the Netherlands. On
the fixih day of April king Philip, at the head of

a numerous army, undertook the fiege of Bar-

celona, while the count de Thouloufe blocked it

up with a powerful fquadron. The inhabitants,

animated by the prefence of king Charles, made a

vigorous defence 3 and the garriion was reinforced

with fome troops from Gironne and other places.

But, after the fort of Montjuic was taken, the

place was fo hard preiTed, that Charles ran the

utmoft rifque of falling into the hands of the ene-

my; for, the earl of Peterborough, who had
marched from Valencia with two thoufand men*
found it impracticable to enter the city. Never-

thelefs, he maintained his poll upon the hills ; and
with iurprifing courage and activity kept the be-

fiegers in continual alarm. At length, Sir John
Leake failed from Lifoon with thirty mips of the

line ; and on the eighth day of May arrived in fight
of Barcelona. The French admiral no fooner re-

ceived intelligence of his approach^ than he fet fail

for Toulon. In three days after his departure

king Philip abandoned the fiege, and retired in

great diforder, leaving behind his tents, with the

fiek and wounded. On the fide of Portugal the

duke of Berwick was left with fuch an inconfider-

able force as proved jnfufficient to defend the

frontiers. The earl of Galway, with an army or

twenty thoufand men, undertook the fiege of

Alcantara \ and, in three days the garriion, con-

E e 2 fitting
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filing of four thoufand men, were made prifoner§

of war, Then he marched to Place ntia, and ad-

vanced as far as the bridge of Almaras
•,
but the

Fortuguefe would penetrate no farther until they

fhouid know the fate of Barcelona. When they

undtrftood the fiege was railed, they confented to

proceed to Madrid. Philip, guefling their inten-

tion, potted to that capital, and fent his queen
with all his valuable effects, to Burgos, whither he

followed her in perfon, after having deftroyed every

thing that he could not carry away. About the

latter end of June the earl of Galway entered the

city without refiftance ; but, the Spaniards were

extremely mortified to fee an army of Portuguefe,
headed by an heretic, in poffefiion of their capital,

King Charles loitered away his time in Barcelona,

until his competitor recovered his fpirits, and re-

ceived fuch reinforcements as enabled him to re-

turn to Madrid, with an army equal to that com-

manded by the earl of Galway. This general
made amotion towards Arragon, in order to facili-

tate his conjunction with Charles, who had fet out

by the way of SaragofTa, where he was acknow-

ledged as fovereign of Arragon and Valencia. la

the beginning of Ansuft he arrived at the Portu-

guefe camp, with a imall reinforcement ; and, in

a few days was followed by the earl of Peterbo-

rough, at the head of five hundred dragoons.
The two armies were now pretty equal in point of

number
•, but, as each expected further reinforce-

ments, neither chofe to hazard an engagement.
The earl of Peterborough, who afpired to the chief

command, and hated the prince cf Lichtenftein,

who enjoyed the confidence of king Charles, re-

hired in difguii-, and, embarking on board of an

Englifh fhip of war, fet fail for Genoa. The Eng-
lidi fleet continued all the fummer in the Mediter-

ranean : they fecured Carthagena, which had de-

clared
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dared for Charles : they took the town of Alicant/'
Ci , 7° 5,

by afTault, and the cattle by capitulation. Then

failing out of the Streights, one fquadron was de-

tached to the Weft- Indies, another ordered to lie

at Lifbon, and the reft were fent home to Eng-
land.

Fortune was not more propitious to the French f^^-^gene obtains

in Italy than in Flanders. The duke of Vendome a complete

having been called toaffume the command in Flan- S^Freock*

ders after the battle of Ramillies, the duke of Or- *t Turin,

leans was placed at the head of the army in Pied-

mont, under the tutorage and direction of the

marechal de Marfin. They were ordered to be-

fiege Turin, which was accordingly invefted in the

month of May •, and, the operations carried on till

the beginning of September. Great preparations
had been made for this fiege. It was not under-

taken until the duke of Savoy had rejected all the

offers of the French monarch, which were fufficient

to have ihaken a prince of lefs courage and forti-

tude. The duke de la Feuillade having finifhed

the lines of circumvallation and contravallation,

fent his quarter-maiter general with a trumpet, to

offer palTports and a guard for the removal of the

dutchefs and her children. The duke of Savoy re-

plied, that he did not intend to remove his family ;

and that the marechal might begin to execute his

mailer's orders whenever he fhould think fit : but,

when the fiege began with uncommon fury, and

the French fired red-hot balls into the place,

the two dutchefTes, with the young prince and

princefles, quitted Turin, and retired to Quieralco,

from whence they were conducted through many
dangers into the territories of Genoa. The duke

himfelf forfook his capital, in order to put himfeif

at the head of his cavalry •, and, was puriued from

place to place by five and forty fquadrons, under

t'm command of the count D'Aubeterre. Not-

Ee 3 withftanuing
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made by the garrifon ofTurin, who dePcroyed four-

teen thoufand of the enemy during the cou.rle of

the fiege, the defences were almoft ruined, their

ammunition began to fail, and they had no pro-

fpect of relief but from prince Eugene, who had

numberlefs difficulties to encounter before he could

march to their affiftance. The duke of Vendome,
before he left Italy, had fecured all the fords of the

Adige, the Mincio, and the Oglio, and formed

fuch lines and intrenchments as he imagined would

effectually hinder the Imperial general from arriv-

ing in time to relieve the city of Turin. But the

prince furmounted all oppofition, pafTed four great
rivers in defpite of the enemy •,

and reached the

•neighbourhood of Turin on the thirteenth day of

Augufl. There being joined by the duke of Sa-

voy, he pafTed the Po between Montcalier and Ca-

vignan. On the fifth day of September they took

a convoy of eight hundred loaded mules : next day

they pafTed the Doria, and encamped with the right
on the bank of that river before PianefTa, and the

left on theSrora before the.Veneria. The enemy
were intrenched, having the Stura on their right, the

Doria on the left, and the conventof capuchins, called'

Notre Dame de laCampagne, in their center. When
prince Eugene approached Turin, the duke of Or-
leans propofed to march out of the intrenchments,
and give him battle-, and this propofal was feconded

by all the general officers, except Marfin, who,

rinding the duke determined, produced an order

from the French king, commanding the duke to

follow the marshal's advice. The court of Ver-
failles was now become afraid of hazarding an en-'

gagement again ft thofe who had fo oxteii defeated

their armies ; and this officer had private inftruc-

tions to keep within the trenches. On the feventh

day of September the confederates marched up to

the.
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the intrenchments of the French, in eight columns, AC - x 7°*.«

through a terrible fire from forty pieces of artillery,

and were formed in order of battle within half-can-

non ihot of the enemy. Then they advanced to

the attack with furprifing refolution, and met with

fuch a warm reception as ieemed to flop their pro-

grefs. Prince Eugene perceiving this check 5 drew
his fword, and putting himfelf at the head of the

battalions.on the left, forced the intrenchments at

the firfc charge. The duke of Savoy met with the

fame fuccefs in the center, and on the right near

Luicingo. The horfe advanced through the inter-

vals of the foot, left for that purpofe ; and break-

ing in v/ith vail impetuofity, completed the confu-

fion of the enemy, who were defeated on all hands,

and retired with precipitation to the other fide of

the Po, while the duke of Savoy entered his capi-
tal in triumph. The duke of Orleans exhibited re-

peated proofs of the mod intrepid courage •,
and re-

ceived leveral wounds in the engagement. Mare-
chal de Marfin fell into the hands of the victors,

his thigh being mattered with a ball, and died in a

few hours after the amputation. Of the French

army about five thoufand men were (lain on the

field of battle : a great number of officers, and up*
wards of feven thoufand men were taken, together
with two hundred and fifty-five pieces of cannon,
one hundred and eighty mortars, an incredible

quantity of ammunition, all the tents and baggage,
five thoufand beads of burthen, ten thoufand nodes

belonging to thirteen regiments of dragoons, and

the mules of the commiffary-general fo richly laden,

that this part of the booty alone was valued at three

millions of livres. The lofs of the confederates did

not exceed three thoufand men killed or difabled in

the action, befides about the fame number of the

garrifon of Turin, which had fallen fince the begin-

ning of the fiege. This was fuch a fatal ftoke to

E e 4 the
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would not venture to make him fully acquainted
with the (late of his affairs. He was told, that the

duke of Orleans had raifed the flege of Turin at

the approach of prince Eugene •,
but he knew not

that his own army was defeated and ruined. The

fpirits
of the French were a little comforted in

confequence of an advantage gained about this

time, by the count de Medavy grancey, who com-

manded a body of troops left in the Mantuan ter-

ritories. He furprized the prince of HefTe in the

neighbourhood of Cailiglione, and obliged him to

retire to the Adige with the lofs of two thoufand

men
•>
but this victory was attended with no con-

fequence in their favour. The duke of Orleans re-

treated into Dauphine, while the French garrifons
were driven out of every place they occupied in

Piedmont and Italy, except Cremona, Valenza, and

the caflle of Milan, which were blocked up by the

confederates.

Sly swi" Over and above thefe difafters which the French
fails with a fuflained in the courfe of this campaign, they were

wan to*" miferably alarmed by the project of an invafion

Charles from Britain, formed by the marquis de Guifcard,

8paL! who, actuated by a family diiguft, had abandoned

his country, and become a partifan of the confede-

rates. He was decla red a lieutenant-general in

the emperor's army, and came over to London,
after having fettled a correfpondence with the mal-

contents in the louthern parrs of France. He in-

linuated himfelf into the fricndfhip of Henry St.

John, fecretary of war, and other perions of dif-

tinction. His fchrme of invading France was ap-

proved by the Britifh miniiiry •,
and he was pro-

moted to the command of a regiment of dragoons
deftined for that fcrvice. About eleven thoufand

men were embarkrd under the command of earl

Rivers, with a large train of artillery ; and the

Com-
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fley Shovel, fet fail from Plymouth on the thir-

teenth day of Auguft. Next day they were forced

into Torbay by contrary winds -,
and there they held

a council of war to concert their operations, when

they difcovered, that Guifcard'S plan was altoge-
ther chimerical, or at leait founded upon fuch

[light affurances and conjectures, as could not juf-

tify their proceeding to execution. An exprefs
was immediately difpatched to the admiralty, with

the refuit of this council 5 and, in the mean time,
letters arrived at court from the earl of Galway,
after his retreat from Madrid to Valencia, follicit-

ing fuccours with the moft.earneft intreaties. The

expedition to France was immediately poftponed ;

and Sir Cloudefley Shovel was ordered to make the

beft of his way for Lifbon, there to take fuch mea-
fures as the ftate of the war in Spain fhould render

riecefTary. Guifcard and his officers being fet on

Ihore, the fleet failed with the firft fair wind, and
towards the latter end of October arrived at Lifbon.

On the twenty-eighth day of the next month the

king of Portugal died, and his elded fon and fuc-

celibr being but eighteen years of age, was even

more than his father influenced by aminiftry which

had private connections with the court of Verfailles.

Neverthelefs, Sir Cloudefley Shovel and earl Ri-

vers, being prefTed by letters from king Charles

and the earl of Gaiway, failed to their aiTiilance in

the beginning of January ; and on the twenty-
eighth arrived at Aiicant, from whence the earl of

Rivers proceeded by land to Valencia, in order to

aflllt at a general council of war. The operations
of the enfuing campaign being concerted, and the

army joined by the reinforcement from England,
earl Rivers didiking the country, returned with the

admiral to Lifbon.

Poland
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Sweden September fuddenly marched through Luiatia into
marches into *

. . A % .
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Saxony. Saxony ; and in a little time layed that whole elec-

torate under contribution. Auguftus being thus

cut off from all refource, refolved to obtain peace
on the Swede's own terms, and engaged in a iecret

treaty for this purpoie. In the mean time the Poles

and Mufcovites attacked the Swedifh forces at

Kalifli in Great Poland ; and by dint of number
routed them with great (laughter. Notwithftand-

ing this event, Auguftus ratified the treaty, by
which he acknowledged Staniflaus as true and right-
ful king of Poland, referving to himfelf no more
than the empty title of lbvereign. The confede-

rates-were not a little alarmed to find Charles in

the heart of Germany ; and the French court did

not fail to court his alliance : but he continued on

the referve againft all their follicitations. Then

they implored his mediation for a peace ; and he

anfwered, that he would interpofe his good offices,

as foon as he mould know thev would be agreeable

to the powers engaged in the grand alliance,

kingd"
^e P r^e of Lewis was now humbled to luch a

manch con- degree as might have excited the companion of his

a'peac"

*° r
enemies. He employed the elector of Bavaria to

write letters in his name to the duke of Marlbo-

rongh and the deputies of the flates-general, con-

taining propofals for opening a 'congrefs. He
had already tampered with the Dutch, in a memo-
rial prefented by the marquis D'AUegre. He like-

wife befought the pope to interpofe in his behalf.

He offered to cede either Spain and the Weft-In-

dies, or Milan, Naples, and Sicily to king Charles ;

to give up a barrier for the Dutch in the Nether-

lands
•,
and to indemnify the duke of Savoy for the

ravages that had been committed in his dominions.

Though
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Though his real aim was peace, yet he did not de- A - c - ^^
fpair of being able to excite fuch jealoufies among
the confederates, as might make the bafis of their

union. His hope was not altogether difappointed.
The court of Vienna was fo much alarmed at the

offers he had made, and the reports circulated by
his emiffaries, that the emperor reiblved to make
himfeif mailer of Naples, before the allies mould
have it in their power to clofe with the propofals
of France. This was the true motive of his con-

cluding a treaty with Lewis in the fucceeding
winter, by which the Milaneie was entirely evacuat-

ed, and the French king at liberty to employ thofe

troops in making ftrong efforts againft the con-

federates in Spain and the Netherlands. The
Dutch were intoxicated with fuccefs, and their pen-
fionary Heinfius intirely influenced by the duke of

Marlborough, who found his account in the con-

tinuance of the war, which at once gratified his ava-

rice and ambition ; for all his great qualities were
obfeured by the. fordid pafiion of accumulating
wealth. During the whole war the allies never had
fuch an opportunity as they now enjoyed, to bridle

the power of France effectually, and fecure the

liberties of the empire ; and indeed, if their real

defign was to eftablifn an equal balance between
the houfes of Auftria and Bourbon, it could not

have been better effected than by dividing the Spa-
nish monarchy between thefe two potentates. The
acceffion of Spain, with all its appendages, to either,

would have deflroyed the equilibrium which the

allies propofed to eftablifh. But, other motives

contributed to a continuation of the war. The
powers of the confederacy were fired with the am-
bition of making conquefts •,

and England in par-
ticular thought herfelf intitled to an indemnifica-

tion for the immenfefums fhe had expended. Ani-

mated by thefe concurring considerations, queen
Anne

-*C-
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a. c. 1706. Anne and the Hates-general rejected the offers of

France ; and declared, that they would not enter

into any negotiation for peace, except in concerf

with their allies.

JSJ^^cSSa The Tories of England began to meditate

parliament, fchemes of oppofition againft the duke of Marlbo-

rough. They looked upon him as a felfifh noble-

man, who facrificed the interetl of the nation in

protracting a ruinous war for his own private ad-

vantage. They faw their country opprefTed with

an increafing load of taxes, which they apprehend-
ed would in a little time become an intolerable bur-

den
-,
and they did not doubt but at this period

iuch terms might be obtained as would fully an-

fwer the great purpofe of the confederacy. This,

indeed, was the prevailing opinion among all the

fenfible people of the nation, who were not parti-

cularly interested in the profecution of the war,
either by being connected with the general, or in

fome fhape employed in the management of the

finances. The Tories were likewiie inftigated by
a party- fpirit againft Marlborough, who, by means
of his wife, was in full pofYeffion of the queen's
confidence, and openly patronized the Whig fac-

tion. But, the attention of people in general was

now turned upon the Scottifh parliament, which

took into ccnfideration the treaty of union lately

concluded between the commiflfoners of both king-
doms. On the third dav of October the duke of

Queenfberry, as high commiflioner, produced the

queen's letter, in which fhe expreffed her hope,
that the terms of the treaty would be acceptable to

her parliament of Scotland. She laid, an intire and

perfect union would be the folid foundation of a

lading peace : it would fecure their religion, liber-

ty, and property, remove the animofities that pre-
vailed among themfelves, and the jealoufies that

fubfifted between the two nations. It would in-

2 ereale
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creafe their ftrength, riches, and commerce : the A
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whole ifland would be joined in affection, and free

from all apprehenfion of different interefts : it would
be enabled to refift all its enemies, fupport the pro-
teflant intereft every where, and maintain the li-

berties of Europe. She renewed her affurance of

maintaining the government of their church ; and
told them, that now they had an opportunity of

taking fuch fteps as might be necefTary for its fe-

curity after the union. She demanded the necef-

fary ilipplies. She obferved, that the great fuc-

ceis -with which God Almighty had bleiied her

arms, afforded the nearer profpeel of a happy peace,
with which they would enjoy the full advantages of

this union
•,

that they had no reafon to doubt but

the parliament of England would do all that mould
be necefTary on their part, to confirm the union ;

and me recommended calmnefs and unanimity in

deliberating on this great and weighty affair, of

fuch confequence to the whole ifland of Great-

Britain.

Hitherto the articles of the union had been in-
Y
'f^^

duftrioufly concealed from the knowledge of the the umaa.

people : but, the treaty being recited in parlia-

ment, and the particulars divulged, fuch a flame was

kindled thro
5

the whole nation, as had not appeared
fince the reftoration. The Cavaliers or Jacobites
had always forefeen, that this union would extin-

guifii all their hopes of a revolution in favour of a

pretender. The nobility found themfelves degrad-
ed in point of dignity and influence, by beir

eluded from their feats in parliament. The trading

part of the nation beheld their commerce iaddled

with heavy duties and reftrictions, and confidered

the privilege of trading to the Engliili plantations
as a precarious and uncertain proipeel: of advan-

tage. The barons or gentle-nven were exafperated
at a coalition, by which their parliament was anni-

hilated,
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A. c. i 7o5. hilated, and their credit deflroyed. The people iri

general exclaimed, that the dignity of their crown
was betrayed : that the independency of their na-

tion had fallen a facrifice to treachery and corrup-
tion : that whatever conditions might be fpecioinly

offered, they could not expect they would be ob-

ierved by a parliament in which the Englifh had

fuch a majority. They exaggerated the dangers to

which the conftitution of their church would be

cxpofed from a bench of bifhops, and a parliament
of epifcopalians. This consideration alarmed the

prefbyterian minifters to fuch a degree, that they

employed all their power and credit in waking the

refentment of their hearers againft the treaty, which

produced an univerfal ferment among all ranks of

people. Even the moil rigid puritans joined the

cavaliers in exprefling their deteftation of the union
•,

and, laying afide their mutual animofities, promifed

toco-operate in oppofing a meafure fo ignominious
and prejudicial to their country. In parliament the

oppofition was headed by the dukes of Hamilton
and Athol, and the marquis of Annandale. The
firft of.thefe noblemen had wavered fo much in his

conduct, that it is difficult to afcertain his real poli-
tical principles. He was generally fuppofed to fa-

vour the claim of the pretender ; but he was afraid

of embarking too far in his caufe, and avoided vio-

lent meafures in the difcuffion of this treaty, left he

mould incur the refentment of the Englifh parlia-

ment, and forfeit the eftate he pofTefTed in that

, kingdom. Athol was more forward in his profef-
fions of attachment to the court of St. Germain's;

but, he had lefs ability, and his zeal was fuppofed
to have been inflamed by refentment againif. the

miniftry. The debates upon the different articles

of the treaty were carried on with great heat and

vivacity •,
and many flirewd arguments were ufed

againlt this fcheme of an incorporating union. One
member
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member affirmed, that it would furnifh a handle A
« & i7©$«

to any afpiring prince to overthrow the liberties of

all Britain ; for, if the parliament of Scotland could

alter, or rather lubvert its conftitution, this cir-

cumftance might be a precedent for the parlia-

ment of Great-Britain to afTume the fame power :

that the reprefentatives for Scotland would, froni

their poverty, depend upon thofe who polTeiTed the

means of corruption -, and, having exprefTed fo

little concern for the iupport of their own conftitu-

tion, would pay very little regard to that of any
other. " What ! (laid the duke of Hamilton)
" fhall we in half an hour give up what our fore-
" fathers maintained with their lives and fortunes
<c for many ages ? Are here none of the defcen-
" dants of thofe worthy patriots, who defended
" the liberty of their country againft all invaders

->

" who afTifted the great king Robert Bruce to
" reftore the conftitution, and revenge the falfnood
" of England and ufurpation of Baliol ? Where are
" the Douglaftes and Campbells ? Where are the
w

peers, where are the barons, once the bulwark

of the nation ? Shall we yield up the fovereignty
and independency of our country, when we are

commanded by thofe we reprefent, to preferve
the fame, and afiured of their ailiftance to ftip*

port us."- The duke of Athol protefted againil
an incorporating union, as contrary to the honour,

intereft, fundamental laws, and conftitution of the

kingdom of Scotland, the birthright of the peers,
the rights and privileges of the barons and bo-

roughs, and to the claim of right, property, and

liberty of the fubjecls. To this proteft nineteen

peers and forty fix commoners adhered. The earl

marechal entered a proteft, importing., that no

perfon being fuccefibr to the crown of England
mould inherit that of Scotland, without fuch pre-

vious

cc

cc

cc

cc
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a. c. i 7 c6. viqus limitations as might fecure the honour and

fovereignty of the Scottifh crown and kingdom,
the frequency and power of parliament, the reli-

gion, liberty, and trade of the nation, from Eng-
lifh or any foreign influence. Ke was feconded by
fix and forty members. With regard to the third

article of the union, ftipulating, that both king-
doms mould be reprefented by one and the fame

parliament, the country-party obferved, that by
affenting to this expedient, they did in effect fink

their own conftitution, while that of England un-

derwent no alteration : that in all nations there

are fundamentals v/hich no power whatever can

alter : that the rights and privileges of parliament

being one of thefe fundamentals among the Scots,

no parliament, or any other power could ever

legally prohibit the meeting of parliaments, or de-

prive any of the three eftates of its right of fitting
or voting in parliament, or give up the rights and

privileges of parliament : but, that by this treaty
the parliament of Scotland was intirely abrogated,
its rights and privileges facrificed, and thofe of the

Englifh parliament fubftituted in their place. They
argued, that though the legiflative power in par-
liament was regulated and determined by a ma-

jority of voices ; yet the giving up the conftitution,

with the rights and privileges of the nation, was

not fubjeel: to fuffrage, being founded on dominion

and property : and therefore could not be legally
iurrendered without the confent ofevery perfon who
had a right to elect, and be reprefented in parliament.

They affirmed,, that the obligation layed on the

Scottifh members to refide fo long in London, in

attendance on the Britifh parliament, would drain

Scotland of all its money, impoverifh the members,
and

fubjeel: them to the temptation of being cor-

rupted. Another proteft was entered by the mar-

quis
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quis of Annandale againft an incorporating union,
A c - J 7°5 .

as being odious to the people, fubverfive of the

conftitution, fovereignty, and claim of right, and

threatening ruin to the church as by lav/ eftablifh-

ed. Fifty-two members joined in this protefta-
tion. Almoft every article produced the moft in-

flammatory difputes. 1 he lord Belhaven enume-
rated the mifchiefs which would attend the union,
in a pathetic fpeech that drew tears from the au-

dience, and is at this day looked upon as a pro-

phecy by great part of the Scottifh nation. Ad-
dreffes againft the treaty were prefented to parlia-

ment by the convention of boroughs, the commif-

fioners of the general aiTembly, the company trad-

ing to Africa and the Indies, as well as from feve-

ral lliires, flewartries, boroughs, towns, and pa-

rimes, in all the different parts of the kingdom,
without diftindtion of Whig or Tory, epifcopalian
or prefbyterian. The earl of Buchan for the

peers, Lockhart of Carnwath for the barons, Sir

Walter Stuart in behalf of the peers, barons, and

boroughs •,
the earls of Errol and Marefchal for

themfelves, as high-conftable and earl-marfhal of

the kingdom, protefled feverally againft the treaty
of union.

While this oppofition raged within doors, the .

Thc Scot9
,r tr O 7

. in general

refentment of the people rofe to tranfports of fury averfe to the

and revenge. The more rigid prefbyterians,
treaty '

known by the name of Cameronians, choie officers,

formed themfelves into regiments, provided hories,

arms, and ammunition, and marching to Dumfries,
burned the articles of the union at the market-

crofs, juftifying their conduct in a public declara-

tion. They made a tender of their attachment to

duke Hamilton, from whom they received encou-

ragement in fecret. They reconciled themfelves

to the epiicopalians and the cavaliers. They refoiv-

ed to take the route to Edinburgh, and diffolve

Numb.XC. Ff the
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while the duke of Athol under-

took to fecure the pals of Stirling with his High-
landers, fo as to open the communication between

the weftern and northern parts of the kingdom.
Seven or eight thou land men were actually ready
to appear in arms at the town of Hamilton, and

march directly to Edinburgh under the duke's com-

mand ; when that nobleman altered his opinion,

and difpatched private couriers through the whole

country, requiring the people to defer their meet-

ing till further directions. The more fanguine ca-

valiers accufed his grace of treachery ; but, in all

likelihood he was actuated by prudential mo-

tives. He alledged, in his own excufe, that the

nation was not in a condition to carry on

fuch an enterprize, efpecially as the Englifh had

already detached troops to the border, and might
in a few days waft over a confiderable reinforce-

ment from Holland. During this commotion

among the Cameronians, the cities of Edinburgh
and Glafgow were filled with tumults. Sir Patrick

Johnfton provoft of Edinburgh, who had been one

of the commiflioners for the union, was befieged
in his own houfe by the populace, and would have

been torn in pieces, had not the guards difperfed
the multitude. The privy- council i filled a procla-
mation againft riots, commanding all perfons to re-

tire from the ftreets whenever the drum fhould

beat
-, ordering the guards to fire upon thofe who

mould difobey this command, and indemnifying
them from all profecution for maiming or flaying the

lieges. Thefe guards were placed all round the houfe

in which the peers and commons were affembled,

and the council received the thanks of the parlia-

ment for having thus provided for their fafety. Not-

withstanding thefe precautions of the government,
the commifTioner was confeantly faluted with the

curfes and imprecations of the people as he pafled

along :
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klong: his guards were pelted; and fome of his A- c« 170 •

attendants wounded with flones as they fat by him
in the coach, fo that he was obliged to pafo through
the ftreets at full ealloD.

Againft all this national fury, the dukes df VJ <

Queenfberry and Argyle, the earls of Montrofe, confirms

Seafleld, and Stair, and the other noblemen at ^r

t .

pilrha
"

tached to the union, acted with equal prudence and

refolution. They argued ftrenuoufly againft the

objections that were ftarted in the houie. They
magnified the advantages that would accrue to the

kingdom from the privilege of trading to the E'ng-
lim plantations, and being protected in their com-
merce by a powerful navy -,

as well as from the

exclufion of a popifli pretender, who they knew
was odious to the nation in general. They found

means, partly by their promifes, and partly by

corruption, to bring over the earls of Roxburgh
and Marchmont, with the whole fquadrone, who
had hitherto been unpropitious to the court. They
difarmed the refentment of the clergy, by promot-

ing an act to be infertecl in the union, declaring the

prefbyterian difcipline to be the only, government
of the church of Scotland, unalterable in all iuc-

ceeding times, and a fundamental article of the

treaty. They foothed the African company with

the profpect of being iudemnified for the iofTes

they had fuftained. They amufed individuals with

the hope of fharing the reft of the equivalent.

They employed emiiTaries to allay the ferment

among the Cameronians, and difunite them from

the cavaliers, by canting, praying, and demonf-

trating the abfurdity, finfulriefs, and danger of fiich

a coalition. Thefe remonftrances were reinforced

by the fum of twenty thoufand pounds, which the

queen privately lent to the Scottidi treafury, and

which was now diftributed by th.^ miniftry in fuch

a manner as might beft conduce to the fuccefs of

Ff 2 the
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a. c. 1705. the treaty. By thefe pra&ices they diminished,

though they could not filence, the clamour of the

people, and obtained a considerable majority in

parliament, which outvoted all oppofition. Not
but that the duke of Queenfberry at one time de-

spaired of fucceeding, and being in continual ap-

prehenfion for his life, expreifed a defire of ad-

journing the parliament, till by time and good

management he mould be able to remove thofe

difficulties that then feemed to be unfurmountable.

But the lord-treafurerGodolphin, who forefaw that

the meafure would be intirely loft by delay, and was

no judge of the difficulties, infilled upon his pro-

ceeding. It was at this period that he remitted the

money, and gave directions for having forces ready
at a call both in England and Ireland. At length
the Scottifh parliament approved and ratified all

the articles of the union, with fome fmall variation.

Then they prepared an act for regulating the elec-

tion of the fixteen peers and forty-five commoners
to reprefent Scotland in the Britifh parliament.
This being touched with the fceptre, the three ef-

tates proceeded to elect their reprefentatives. The
 remaining part of the fefiion was employed in

making regulations concerning the coin, in exa-

mining the accounts of their African company, and

providing for the due application of the equivalent,
which was fcandaloufly mifapplied. On the twenty-
fifth day of March the commiffioner adjourned
the parliament, after having in a fhort fpeech taken

notice of the honour they had acquired in con-

cluding an affair of fuch importance to their coun-

try. Having thus accomplifhed the great purpofe
of the court, he fet out for London, in the neigh-
bourhood of which he was met by above forty
noblemen in their coaches, and about four hundred

gentlemen on horfeback. Next day he waited up-
on the queen at Kenfington, from whom he met

with
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with a very gracious reception. Perhaps there is
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not another inftance upon record of a miniftry's

having carried a point of this importance againft
fuch a violent torrent of oppofition, and contrary
to the general fenfe and inclination of a whole ex-

afperated people. The Scots were perfuaded that

their trade would be destroyed, their nation op-

preffed, and their country ruined, in consequence
of the union with England , and indeed their opi-
nion was fupported by very plaufible arguments.
The majority of both nations believed that the

treaty would produce violent convulfions, or at

beft prove ineffectual. But we now fee it has been

attended with none of the calamities that were

prognosticated; that it quietly took effect, and

fully anfwered all the purpofes for which it was in-

tended. Hence we may learn, that many great
difficulties are furmounted, becaufe they are not

feen by thofe who direct the operation ; and that

many fchemes which theory deems impracticable,

will yet fucceed in the experiment.
The Englifh parliament affembling on the third Proceedings

day of December, the queen, in her fpeech to m pldia?"

both houfes, congratulated them on the glorious
ment -

fucceffes of her arms. She defired the commons
would grant fuch fupplies as might enable her to

improve the advantages of this fuccefsfui campaign.
She told them that the treaty of union, as conclud-

ed by the commiffioners of both kingdoms, was at

that time under the confideration of the Scottifh

parliament •,
and fhe recommended difpatch in the

public affairs, that both friends and enemies might
be convinced of the firmnefs and vigour of their

proceedings. The parliament was perfectly well dif-

pofed to comply with all her majefty's requefts.

Warm addreffes were prefented by both houfes,

Then they proceeded to the confideration of the

fupply, and having examined the eftimates in lefs

F f 3 ',
an
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a. c. jycc.than a week, voted near fix millions for the fervice

of the enfuing year. Neverthelefs, in examining
the accounts, fome objections arofe. They found

that the extraordinary fupplies for the fupport of

king Charles of Spain, amounted to eight hundred

thoufand pounds more than the fums provided by

parliament. Some members argued that very ill

confequences might enfue, if a miniftry could thus

run the nation in debt, and expect the parliament
ftiotild pay the money. The courtiers anfwered,
that if any thing had been raifed without neceffity,

or ill applied, it was reafonable that thofe who were

in fault mould be punifhed : but, as this expence
was incurred to improve advantages at a time when
the occafion could not be communicated to par-

liament, the miniftry was rather to be applauded
for their zeal, than condemned for their liberality.

The queftion being put, the majority voted that

thofe fums had been expended for the preservation
of the duke of Savoy, for the intereir. of king
Charles againft the common enemy, and for the

fafety and honour of the nation. When the fpea-
ker prefented the money-bills, he told her, that as

the glorious victory obtained by the duke of Marl-

borough at Ramillies was fought before it could

be fuppofed the armies were in the field, fo it was
no lefs furprifmg that the commons had granted

fupplies to her majefty, before the enemy could well

know that the parliament was fitting. The gene-
ral was again honoured with the thanks of both

houfes. The lords, in an addrefs, befought the

queen to fettle his honours on his pofterity. An
act was paMed for this purpofe : and, in purfuance
of another addrefs from the commons, a penfion of

five thoufand pounds out of the poft- office was fet-

tled upon him and his defendants. The lords and
commons having adjourned themfHves to the laft

ry
of December, the queen clofed the year with

triumphal

5
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triumphal procefiions. As the ftandards and colours A< c « l 7°<>.

taken at Blenheim had been placed in Weftmin-
flee-hall, fo now thole that had been brought from
the field of Ramillies were put up in Guildhall, as

trophies of that victory. About this time, the earls

of Kent, Lindfay, and Kingfton, were railed to the
rank of marquiffes. Tne lords Wharton, Poulst,

Godolphin, Cholmondeley, were created earls ;

lord Walden, lbn and heir apparent to the earj of
Suffolk, obtained the title of earl of Bindon ; the

lord-keeper Cowper and Sir Thomas Pelham were
ennobled as barons.

The parliament being affembled after their fhort The com-

recefs, the earl of Nottingham moved for an ad-
mons ?\

j c i t
'

f • i • >i 11 prove of the
dreis to the queen, defirmg her majeity would or- articles of

der the proceedings of the commiffioners for the
the uniGn *

union, as well as thole of the Scottifh parliament
on the faid fubject, to be laid before them. He
was feconded by the duke of Buckingham and the
earl of Rochester

>,
and anfwered by the earl of

Godolphin, who told them they needed not doubt
but that her majefty would communicate thofe pro-

ceedings, as loon as the Scottifh parliament fhould
have difcuffed the fubjecl: of the union. The lords

Wharton, Somers, and Hallifax, obferved, that

it was for the honour of the nation that the treaty
of union mould firft come ratified from the parlia-
ment of Scotland ; and that then, and not before,
it would be a proper time for the lords to take it

into confideration. On the twenty-eighth- day of

January, the queen in perfon told both houfes,
that the treaty of union, with fome additions and

alterations, was ratified by an act of the Scottifh

parliament : that me had ordered it to be laid be-

fore them, and hoped it would meet with their

concurrence and approbation. Sh^ defired the

commons would provide for the payment of the

equivalent, in cafe the treaty fliould be approved.
Ff 4 She
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ac i/oe.Q^g obferved to both houfes, that now they had

an opportunity of putting the laft hand to a happy
union of the two kingdoms ; and that fhe mould
look upon it as a particular happinefs, if this great

work, which had been fo often attempted without

fuccefs, could be brought to perfection in her

reign When the commons formed themfelves

i to a committee of the whole houfe, to deliberate

on the articles of the union, and the Scottifh act of

ra.i ication, the Tory party, which was very weak
in that affembly, began to ftart fome objections.

Sir J Von Packington difapproved of this incorpo-

rating union, which he likened to a marriage with

a woman againil her confent. He faid it was an

union carried on by corruption and bribery within

doo-s, by force and violence without : that the pro-
moters of it had bafely betrayed their truft, in giv-

ing up their independent conflitution, and he

would leave it to the judgment of the houfe }
to

conliu'er whether or no men of fuch principles were

fit to be admitted into their houfe of reprefentatives.

He obfe/ved, that her majefty, by the coronation-

oath, was obliged to maintain the church of Eng-
land as by law e.tablifhed, and likewife bound by
the fame oath to defend the prefbyterian kirk of

Scotland in one and the fame kingdom. Now (faid

he) after this union is in force, who mall adminifter

this oath to her majeity ? It is not the bufinefs of

the Scots, who are incapable of it, and no well-

wimers to the church of England. It is then only
the part of the bifhops to do it

-,
and can it be fup-

pofed that thefe reverend peribns will, or can act a

thing fo conirary to their own order and inftitution,

as thus to promote the eftablifhment of the prefby-
terian church-government in the united kingdom.
He added, that the church of England being ef-

tablifhed jure divino, and the Scots pretending that

the kirk was alfo jure divino, he could not tell how
two
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two nations that clafhed in fo effential a point could A ' c> ' "'•*•

unite : he therefore thought it proper to coniult

the convocation about this critical point. A motion
was made, that the firft article of the treaty, which

implies a peremptory agreement to an incorporat-

ing union mould be poflponed : and that the houfe
mould proceed to the confideration of the terms of
the intended union, contained in the other articles.

This propofal being rejected, fome Tory members

quitted the houfe ; and all the articles were exa-

mined and approved without further oppofition.
The Whigs were fo eager in the profecution of this

point, that they proceeded in a very fuperficial

manner, and in fuch precipitation as furniihed their

enemies with a plaufible pretence to affirm that

they had not confidered the treaty with the coolnefs

and deliberation which an affair of this importance
required.

Before the lords began to invefrigate the articles The loris

of the union, they, at the inftance of the archbifhop ^j^ 1

of Canterbury, brought in a bill for the fecurity curityofthe

of the church of England, to be inferted as a £
h

n

u,

j

c

a n d

of

fundamental and effential part of that treaty. It Arguments

palled through both houfes without oppofition, "hfj^kf
and received the royal aflfent. On the fifteenth of the uniun,

day of February, the debates concerning the union

began in the houfe of lords, the queen being pre-

fent, and the bifhop of Sarum chairman of the

committee. The earls of Rochefter, Anglefey,
and Nottingham, argued againfl the union

•,
as

did the bifhop of Bath and Wells. Lord Haver-

fham, in a premeditated harrangue, faid the quel*
tion was, Whether two nations independent in

their fovereignties, that had their diftincl laws and

interefls, their different forms of worfhip, church-

government, and order, mould be united into one-

kingdom? He fuppofed it an union made up of

fo many mifmatched pieces, of fuch jarring incon-

8 gruous
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it would carry the necefTary confequences of a (land-

ing power and force, to keep them from falling
afunder and breaking in pieces every moment.
He repeated what had been laid by lord Bacon,
that a unity pieced up by direct admifiion of con-

trarieties in the fundamental points of it, is like

the toes of Nebuchadnezzar's image, which were
made of iron and clay : they may cleave together,
but would never incorporate. He difTented from
the union for the fake of the good old Englifh con-

ftitution, in which he dreaded fome alteration

from the additional weight of fixty one Scottifh

members, and thefe too returned by a Scottifh

privy-council. He took notice, that above one
hundred Scottifh peers, and as many commons,
were excluded from fitting and voting in parlia-

ment, though they had as much right of inheri-

tance to fit there, as any Englifh peer had of fit-

ting in the parliament of England. He exprefTed
his apprehenfion of this precedent ; and afked

v/hat fecurity any peer of England had for his right
and privilege of peerage, which thofe lords had
not ? He faid, if the bifhops would weaken their

own caufe, fo far as to give up the two great points
of epifcopal ordination and confirmation j if they
would approve and ratify the act for fecuring the

prefoyterian church-government in Scotland, as

the true protectant religion and purity of worfhip ;

they mud give up that which had been contended

for between them and the prefbyterians for thirty

years, and been defended by the greateft and moft

learned men in the church of England. He objec-
ted to the exempting articles, by which heritable

offices and fuperiofities were referved. He affirm-

ed that: the union was contrary to the fenfe of the

Scottifti nation: that the murmurs of the people
had been folond as to 611 the whole kingdom

-

3 and

fo
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fo bold as to reach even to the doors of the parlia-

A - c - '7«*«

ment: that the parliament itfelf had fufpended
their beloved claufe in the act of fecurity for arm-

ing the people : that the government had iflued a

proclamation, pardoning all (laughter, bloodmed,
and maiming, committed upon thofe who fhould

be found in tumults. From theie circumftances he

concluded, that the Scottifh nation was averfe to

an incorporating union, which he looked upon as

one of the mod dangerous experiments to both na-

tions. The lord North and Grey complained of

the imall and unequal proportion of the land-tax

impofed upon Scotland. The earl of Nottingham
faid it was highly unreafonable that the Scots, v/ho

were by the treaty let into all the branches of the

Englifh trade, and payed lb little towards the ex-

pence of the government, mould moreover have

luch a round fum by way of equivalent. The fame

topics were infilled upon by the lords North and

Grey, Guernley, Granville, Stowell, and Abing-
don. The earl of Nottingham, after having op-

pofed every article feparately, concluded with words

to this effect,
" As Sir John Maynard faid to the

" late king at the revolution, that having buried
<c all his cotemporaties in Weftminfter-hall, he was
"

afraid, if his majefty had not come in that very
"

juncture of time, he might have likewife out-
" lived the very laws ; fo, if this union do pafs, as

" I have no reafon to doubt but it will, I may
"

juftiy affirm I have out-lived all the laws, and the

«
very conftitution of England j I therefore pray

" to God to avert the dire effects which may pro-
s'

bably enfue from fuch an incorporating union."

Thefe arguments and objections were anfwered which,

by the lord-treafurer Godolphin, the earls of Sun- areconfirm-

derland and Wharton, the lords Townmend, Hal- ed by aft of

lifax, and Somers, the bifhops of Oxford, Nor- pa

wich, and Sarum. They obferved, that men an

important
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fome inconveniencies ; but that thefe ought to be
borne in confide ration, of the greatnefs of the ad-

vantage ; that the chief dangers to which the

church was expofed arofe from France and popery ;

and this union would effectually fecure it againrc
thefe evils : that Scotland lay on the weakeft fide

of England, which could not be defended but by
an expenfive army. Should a war break out be-

tween the two nations, and Scotland be conquered,

yet even in that cafe it would be neceffary to keep
it under with a {landing army, which any enterpris-

ing prince might model for his ambitious purpofes,
and joining with the Scots, enflave his Englifh do-

minions : that any union after aconqueft would be

compulfive, confequentiy of fhort duration ; where-
as new it was voluntary : that with regard to ec-

clefiaftical affairs, all heats and animofities might
' be allayed by foft and gentle management. The
cantons of Switzerland, though they profefied dif-

ferent religions, were yet united in one general

body -,
and the diet of Germany was compofed of

princes and flates, among whom three different

perfuafjons prevailed ; fo that two forts of difcipline

might very well fubfift under one legiilature. If

there was any danger on either fide, it threatened

the Scots much more than the Englifh, as five

hundred and thirteen members would certainly be

too hard for forty- five ; and in the houfe of lords,

fix and twenty bimops would always preponderate

againft fixteen peers from Scotland. Notwithitand-

ing all the opposition made by the lords of the Tory
intereft, every article was approved by a great ma-

jority, though not without a good number of pro-
tections

; and a bill of ratification was prepared in

the lower houfe by Sir Simon Harcourt the follici-

tor-general, in fuch an artful manner as to prevent
ail debate. All the articles, as they palled in Scot-

land,
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land, were recited by way of preamble, together
AC - '7°9-

with the acts made in both parliaments, for the fe- Burner.

curity of their feveral chnrches ; and in conclufion !?
-
ver'

there was one claufe by which the whole was ratifi- Torcy/

ed and enacted into a law. By this contrivance, Tinda
!»

thofe who were defirous of ftarting new difficulties, Hift of

found themfelves difabled from purfuing their de-^0?e

t

-

the

fign. They could not object to the recital, which d. ofMari-

was barely matter of fact; and they had not ftrength cSJa'of
fuflicient to oppofe the general enacting claufe. the dutchefs

On the other hand, the Whigs promoted it with
r°^

ribo"

fuch zeal, that it pafled by a majority of one hun- Lockhana

dred and fourteen, before the others had recollected p"'nd

themfelves from the furprife which the ilructure ofvoiuire,

the bill had occafioned. It made its way through
the houfe of lords with equal difpatch ; and, when
it received the royal fanction, the queen expreffed
theutmofl fatisfaction. She faid fhe did not' doubt
but it would be remembered and fpoke of hereafter,

to the honour of thofe who had been inflrumental

in bringing it to fuch a happy conclufion. She de-

fired that her fubjects of both kingdoms mould
from henceforward behave with all poffible refpect
and kindnefs towards one another, that fo it might
appear to all the world they had hearts difpofed to

become one people. A< c I707§
As the act of union did not take place till the firft

The arHa'_

of May, a great number of traders in both king- memreviv-

doms refolved to make advantage of this interval. ^a J

>y

a^°"
The Englim propofed to export into Scotland fuch

commodities as intitled them to a drawback, with

a view to bring them back after the firft of May.
The Scots on the other hand, as their duties were

much lower than thofe in England, intended to

import great quantities of wine, brandy, and other

merchandize, which they could fell at a greater ad-

vantage in England after the union, when there

would
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tions. Some of the minifters had embarked in this

fraudulent defign, which alarmed the merchants of

England to fuch a degree, that they prefented a

remonftrance to the commons. Refolutions were

immediately taken in the houfe againft thefe prac-

tices, and a bill was prepared -,
but the lords ap-

prehending that it in lome meafure infringed the

articles of the union, and that it might give um-

brage to the Scottifh nation, it was dropped. The
frauds had been in a good meafure prevented by
the previous refolutions of the houfe, and the firft

day of May was now at hand
-,

fo that the bill was

thought unneceffary. On the twenty-fourth day
of April, the queen prorogued the parliament,
after having given them to underfland, that fhe

would continue by proclamation the lords and

commons already aftembled, as members in the

firft Britiih parliament on the part of England,

purfuant to the power veiled in her by the a6ls of

parliament of both kingdoms, ratifying the treaty

of union. The parliament was accordingly revived

by proclamation, and another iffued to convoke the

firft parliament of Great Britain for the twenty-
third day of October. The Scots repaired to Lon-

don, where they were well received by the queen,
who bellowed the title of duke on the earls of Rox-

burgh and Montrofc. She likewife granted a com-

miflion for a new privy-council in that kingdom,
to be in force till the next fedion of parliament,
that the nation might not be difgufted by too Hid-

den an alteration of outward appearances. The
firft day of May was appointed as a day of public

thankfgiving 5 and congratulatory addreffes were

lent up from all parts of England : but the uni-

verfity of Oxford prepared no compliment -,
and

the Scots were wholly filent on this occafion.

In
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In the courfe of this feffion the commons, in *ffA<"
c- w?*

addrefs to the queen, deiired Ihe would re fettle the The queen

iflands of St. Chriftopher's and Nevis in the Weft- S^ceio a

Indies, which had been ravaged by the enemy. Mufcovite

They likewife rcfolved, That an humble addrefs
3

fhould be prefented to her majefty, praying, Ihe

would concert meafures for fuppreffing a body of

pyrates who had made a fettlement on the ifland of

Madagafcar, as alfo for recovering and preferving
the antient pofTeffions, trade, and fifhery in New-
foundland. The French refugees likewife deliver-

ed a remonftrance to the queen, recapitulating the

benefits which the perfecuted proteftantsin France

had reaped from the affiftance of her royal proge-

nitors, acknowledging their own happinefs in liv-

ing under her gentle government, among a people

by whom they had been fo kindly entertained when
driven from their native country ; and imploring
her majefty's interpofition and good offices in fa-

vour of their diftrefTed and perfecuted brethren

abroad. She gracioufly received this addrefs, de-

claring, fne had always great companion for the

unhappy circumftances of the protectants in France :

that Ihe would communicate her thoughts on this

fubject to her allies : and fhe exprefled her hope
that fuch meafures might be taken as mould effec-

tually anfwer the intent of their petition. In the

month of May fhe granted an audience to an am-
baffador extraordinary from the czar of Mufcovy,
who delivered a letter from his mailer, containing
complaints of kino: Auguftus, who had maltreated

the Ruffian troops lent to his afiiftance, concluded

a difhonourable peace with Charles king of Swe-

den, without the knowledge of his allies, and fur-

rendered count Patkul the Mufcovite minifter, as

a deferter, to the Swe dim. monarch, contrary to the

law of nations, and even the practice of barba-

rians. He therefore defired her Britannick ma-

jefty
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jefty would ufe her good offices for the enlarge-
ment of the count, and the other Ruffian priibners

detained at Stockholm -,
and that fhewould take into

her protection the remains of the Ruffian auxiliaries

Upon the Rhine, that they might either enter into

the fervice of the allies, or be at liberty to return in

fafety to their own country. The queen actually

interpofed in behalf of Patkul
•,
but her interceffion

proved ineffectual, and that unhappy minifter was

put to death with all the circumftances of wanton

barbarity. As many fevere and farcaftic writings

had lately appeared, in which the Whigs and mini-

ftry were reviled, and reflections hinted to the pre-

judice of the queen's perfon, the government re-

iblved to make examples of the authors and pub-
Jiihers of thefe licentious productions. Dr. Jofeph.

Brown was twice pilloried for a copy of verfes, in-

tituled,
" The country parfon's advice to the lord-

"
keeper," and a letter which he afterwards wrote

to Mr. fecretary Harley. William Stephens, rector

of Sutton in Surry, underwent the fame fentence,

as author of a pamphlet, called,
" A letter to the

" author of the memorial of the church of Eng-
" land." Edward Ward was fined and fet in the

pillory, for having written a burlefque poem on the

times, under the title of " Hudibras redivivus •,"

and the fame punifhment was inflicted upon Wil-

liam Pitts, author of a performance, intitled,
" The

" cafe of the church of England's memorial fairly
" dated."

Procredin-s
The lower houfe of convocation ftill continued

incomraca- to wrangle with their fuperiors •,
and though they

joined the upper houfe in a congratulatory addrefs

to the queen, on the fuccefs of her arms, they re-

iblved to make application to the houfe of com-

mons againit the union. The queen being apprifed

of their deflgn, defired the archbifhop to prorogue
them for three weeks, before the expiration

of

which,

tion.
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which, the act of union had pa/Ted in parliament, a.c- i;o 7 .

The lower houfe delivered a reprefentation to the

bifhops, in which they affirmed, no fnch proroga-
tion had ever been ordered during the ietfion of

parliament. The bifhops found in their records

ieven or eight precedents of fuch prorogations, and
above thirty initances of the convocation's having
fat fometimes before, and fometimes after a feffiort

of parliament, nay, fometimes even when the par-
liament was diilolved. The queen, informed of
thefe proceedings, wrote a letter to the archbifhopj

intimating, that fhe looked upon the lower houfe

as guilty of an invafion of her royal fupremacy :

and, that if any thing of the fame nature mould be

attempted for the future, fhe would ufe fuch means
for punifhing offenders as the law warranted The

prolocutor abfenting himfelf from the convocation,
the archbifhop pronounced fentence of contumacy

againft him. The lower houfe in a proteilation de-

clared this fentence unlawful and altogether null.

Neverthelefs, the prolocutor made a full fubmilTion*

with which the archbifliOD was fatisfied ; and the

fentence was repealed. About this period the earl

of Sunderland was appointed one of the fecretaries

of ftate, in the room of Sir Charles Hedges. This

change was not effected without great oppofitioh
from Harley, who was in his heart an enemy to

the duke of Marlborough and all his adherents ;

and had already, by his fecret intrigues, made con-

siderable progrefs in a fcheme for fuperfeding the

influence of the dutchefs.

The French king at this juncture feemed to be France

intirely abandoned by his former good fortune. He threatened

had fufbined fuch a number of fucceMlve defeats as m̂%

had drained his kingdom of people ; and h<s trea-

fury was alrhbft exhaufted. He endeavoured to

fupport the credit of his government by iifuing

mint-bills, in imitation of the bank-notes of Erig-
N°. 90. Gg land,
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pafTec
1 at adifcountof three and fifty per cent. The

lands lay uncultivated ; the manufactures could be
no longer carried on ; and the fubjects perifhed
with famine. The allies, on the other hand, feem-

ed to profper in every quarter. They had be-

come mailers of the greateft part of the Nether-

lands, in coniequence of the victory at Ramillies :

the army of king Charles was confiderably reinforc-

ed
•,
and a fcheme was formed for the conqueft of

Toulon, by the troops of the emperor and the duke
of Savoy, fupplied with a large fum of money by
queen Anne, and afiifted by the combined fleets of

England and Holland, under the command of Sir

Cloudeiley Shovel. In a word, France feemed to

be reduced to the verge of defcruction, from which

nothing in all probability could have faved her, but

the jealoufy and miiconduct of the confederates.

Lewis, by virtue of his capitulation with the em-

peror in Italy, was enabled to fend fuch reinforce-

ments into Spain, as turned the fortune of the war
in that country ± while the diffractions in the coun-

cil of king Charles prevented that unanimity and

concurrence, without which no fuccefs can be ex-

pected. The earl of Peterborough declared againft
an offenfive war, on account of the difficulty of

finding fubfiltence in Caftile
-,
and advifed Charles

to truft to the expedition againft Toulon. This

opinion he fent from Italy, to which he had with-

Th* allies
drawn

arc defeated Charles, however, was perfuaded to penetrate

mania once more to Madrid, and give battle to the enemy
wherever they fhould appear. On the thirteenth

day of March the army was afiembled at Caudela,
to the number of fixteen thoufand men, under the

aufpices of the marquis das Minas, to whom the

earl of Galway was fecond in command. They
marched towards Yecla, and undertook the fiege

of
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ofVilena-, but, having received intelligence that the ^tC > l 7°7*

duke of Berwick was in the neighbourhood, they
advanced on the fourteenth of April in four columns
towards the town of Almanza, where the enemy
were drawn up in order of battle, their number

being confiderably fuperior to that of the confede-

rates. The battle began about two in the after-

noon, and the whole front of each army was fully

engaged. The Englifh and Dutch fquadrons ori

the left, fuflained by the Portuguefe horfe of the

fecond line, were overpowered after a gallant re-

(iftance. The center, confiiting chiefly of batta-

lions from Great-Britain and Holland, obliged the

enemy to give way, and drove their firft upon their

fecond line ; but, the Portuguefe cavalry on the

right being broken at the mil charge, their foot

betook themfelves to flight , fo that the Englifh
and Dutch troops being left staked on the flanks,

were furrounded, and attacked on every fide. In

this dreadful emergency, they formed themfelves

into a fquare, and retired from the field of battle.

By this time the rr^n v/ere quite fpent with fatigue,
and ail their ammunition exhausted ; they were ig-
norant of the country, abandoned by their horfe*

deftitute of provifion, and cut off from all hope of

fupply. Moved by thefe difmal considerations*

they capitulated, and furrendered themfelves prifo-

nersof war, to the amount of thirteen battalions.

The Portuguefe, and part of the Englifh horfe,*

with the infantry that guarded the baggage, retreat-

ed to, \lcira, where they were joined by the earl

of Gaiway, with about five and twenty hundred

dragoons which he had brought from the field of

battle. About three thouland men of the allied

army were killed upon the fpot, and among that

number brigadier Kiiligrew, and many officers of
dift! notion. The earl of Gaiway* who charged irl

perfon at the head of Guifcard's dragoons, received

G g 2 v#&
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nas was run through the arm, and faw his concu-

bine, who fought in the habit of an Amazon, killed

by his fide : the lords Tyrawley, Mark Ker, and
colonel Clayton, were wounded : all their artil-

lery, together with an hundred and twenty colours

and ftandards, and about ten thoufand men, were

taken
•,
fo that no victory could be more complete,

tho* it was not purchafed without the lofs of two
thoufand men flain in the action, including fome
officers of eminence. The duke of Berwick, who

» commanded the troops of king Philip, acquired a

great addition of fame by his conduct and beha-

viour before, and during the engagement •,
but his

authority was fuperfeded by the duke of Orleans,
who arrived in the army immediately after the bat-

tle. This prince feemed te entertain fome private
views of his own-, for he took no effectual flep to

improve the victory. He began a private negotia-
tion with the earl of Galway, during which the two
armies lay inactive on the banks of the Cinca ; and

he concluded the campaign with the fiege of Le -

rida, which was furrenciered by capitulation on the

fecond day of November : then the troops on both

fides went into winter-quarters. The earl of Gal-

way and the marquis das Minas embarked at Bar-

celona for Lifbon, and general Carpenter remain-

ed commander of the Englifli forces quartered in

Catalonia, which was now the only part of Spain
that remained to king Charles.

fuJattem t The attempt upon Toulon by the duke of Sa-
uponTou- VOy anc| p r jnce Eugene might have fucceeded, if

the emperor, notwithftanding the repeated remon-

ftraneea of the maritime powers, had not divided

his army in Italy, by detaching a confiderable body

through the ecclefiaftical rtate towards Naples, of

which he took porTeflion without any difficulty.

Lefides, ten thoufand recruits deilined for the Im :

perial
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forces in Italy, were detained in Germany, a c. 1707*

from an apprehenfion of the king of Sweden, who
remained in Saxony, and feemed to be upon very
indifferent terms with the emperor. With the af-

fiftance of the Englifh and Dutch fleets the duke of

Savoy and prince Eugene parTed the Var on the

eleventh day of July, at the head of an army of

thirty thouland men, and marched directly towards

Toulon, whither the artillery and ammunition were

conveyed on board of the combined fquadrons.

They took pofieffion of the eminences that com-
manded the city, and the ordnance being landed,
erected batteries. From thefe they began to can-

nonade and bombard the city, while the fleet at-

tacked and reduced two forts at the entrance of the

mole ; and co-operated in the fiege with their great
suns and bomb-ketches. The garrifon was nu-

merous, and defended the place with great vigour.

They .funk mips in the entrance to the mole : they

kept up a prodigious fire from the ramparts : they
made defperate faliies

-,
and even drove the be-

fiegers from one of their pofts with great (laughter.

The French king, alarmed at this defignof his ene-

mies, ordered troops to march towards Toulon
from all parts of his dominions. He countermand-

ed the forces that were on their route to improve
the victory of Almanza : a great part of the army
under Villars on the Rhine was detached to Pro-

vence, and the court of Verfailles declared, that the

duke of Burgundy mould march at the head of a

ftrong army to the relief of Toulon. The duke of

Savoy being apprifed of thefe preparations, feeing

no hope of reducing the place, and being appre-
henfive that his paflage would be intercepted, re-

folved to abandon his enterprize. The artillery

being reimbarked with the fick and wounded, he

decamped in the night, and retreated to his own

country without moieftation. Then he undertook

Gg 3
the
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dered at difcretion. By this conqueft he not only

fecured the key to his own dominions, but alfo

opened to himfelf a free pafiage into Dauphine.

sir eioude- Sir Cloudefley Shovel having left a fquadron

fley shovel with Sir Thomas Dilkes for the Mediterranean fer-

rhe"oct°cfvice, fetfail for England with the reft of the fleet,

Sciiiy. and Was in foundin&s on the twenty-fecond day of

Kfior Oftober. About eight o'clock at night his own
en tht up- j^ip tne Afibciation, ftruck upon the rocks of Scilly,
Pcf Rhine. ^ perifhed with every perfon on board. This

was likewife the fate of the Eagle and the Romney :

the Firebrand was dafbed in pieces on the rocks ;

but the captain and four and twenty men faved

themfelves in the boat : the Phoenix was driven on

fhore ; the Royal Anne, was faved by the prelence

of mind and uncommon dexterity of Sir George

Byng and his officers : the St. George, commanded

by the lord Durfley, ftruck upon the rocks, but a

wave fet her a- float again. The admiral's body

being caft a-fhore was ftripped and buried in the

fand: but afterwards difcovered and brought into

Plymouth, from whence it was conveyed to Lon-

don and interred in WeiIminfter-abbey. Sir Clou-

defley Shovel was born of mean parentage in the

county of Suffolk •,
but raifed himfelf to the chief

command at fea by his induftry, valour, (kill, and

integrity. On the Upper Rhine the allies were un-

proiperous. The prince of Baden was dead, and

the German army fo inconfiderable, that it could

not defend the lines of Buhl againft the marechal

de Villars, who broke through this work, efteemed

the rampart of Germany, reduced Raftadt, de-

feated a body of horie, layed the dutchy of Wirtem-

bero- under contribution, took Stutgard and Schorn- ,

dorf ; and routed three thoufand Germans intrench-

ed at Lorch, under the command of general Janus,

who was made priibner. In all probability,
this

active
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active officer would have made great progrefs to- a. c. i 7c 7 .

wards the reftoration of the elector of Bavaria, had
not he been obliged to flop in the middle of his ca-

reer, in confequence of his army being diminifhed

by fending off detachments to Provence. The
Imperial army retired towards Hailbron, and the

command of it was, at the requeft of the emperor
and allies, afTumed by the elector of Hanover, who
reftored military difcipline, and acted with uncom^
mon prudence and circumfpection ; but he had
not force fufficient to undertake any enterprize of

importance.
In the month of April the duke of Marlborough l^ x̂h

fet out from the Hague forLeipfick with a letter w-g of

l

from the queen to Charles XII. of Sweden, whpfe ^21^
defigns were frill fo myiterious, that the confede- Maribo-

rates could not help being alarmed at his being in
loush *

the heart of Germany. The duke was pitched

upon as the moil proper ambatTador, to foothe his

vanity and penetrate into his real intention *. He
found this original character, not fimple, but fordid

in his appearance and ceconomy, lavage in his de-

portment, ferocious, illiterate, ftubborn, implacable,
and referved. The Englifh general aflailed him on
the fide of his vanity, the only part by which he
was accefTible. " Sire (laid he) I prefent to your*

majefby a letter, not from the chancery, but from
cc the heart of the queen my miflrefs, and written

with her own hand. Had not her fex prevented
her from taking fo long, a journey, me would

u have crolfed the lea to fee a prince admired by
*' the whole univerfe, I efteem myfelf happy in

* When the duke arrived in his When he appeared at 'aft, the duke

•coach at the quarters of Coum Piper* alighted from his coach, put on his

of whom he had demanded an a**di- hat, paffed the ccun: without falut-

«nce, he was given to uhderfrand, that ing him, and wen; afide to the wall,

the count was bufv, and obliged to where hav.ng ftaid fdfne time, he

wait half an hour before the Swedifh returned, and accofied him with the

Uiiniiler came down to receive him. moft polite addieis

G g 4
' ; having
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"
having the honour of afluring your majcfly of

" my regard i and I mould think it a great hap-
"

pinefs, if my affairs would allow me to learn un-
" der lb great a general as your majefty, what I

" want to know in the art of war." Charles was

pleafed with this overitrained compliment, which

feems to have been calculated for a raw, unintelli-

gent barbarian, unacquainted with the characters of

mankind. He profeffed particular veneration for

queen Anne, as well as for the perfon of her ambaf-

fador, and declared he would take no fteps to the

prejudice of the grand alliance. Neverthelefs, the

fincerity of this declaration has been queftioned.
The French court is faid to have gained over his

minifter count Piper to their intereft. Certain it

is, he induftrioufly fought occafion to quarrel with

the emperor, and treated him with great infolence,

until he fubmitted to all his demands. The treaty

being concluded upon the terms he thought pro-

per to impofe, he had no longer the lead fhadow

of pretence to continue his difputes with the court

ofVienna : and therefore began his march for Po-

land, which was by this time over- run by the czar

of Mufcovy.
inaftive ^ht duke of Marlborough returning from Sa-

taeNcher- xony, afTembled the allied army at Anderlach near
lands.

Bruffels, about the middle of May'-, and, under-

{landing that the elector of Bavaria and the duke
of Vendome, who commanded the French forces,

had quitted their lines, he advanced to Soignies,
with a defign to engage them in the plain of Fle-

rus. Bun receiving certain intelligence, that the

enemy w. re greatly fuperior to the allies in num-
ber, by the help of draughts from all their gar-

riions, he retreated towards Bruffels, and took

pod at Miklert ; while the French advanced to

Gemblcurs. Both armies lay inactive, until the ene-

my knt off a large detachment towards Provence.

Then
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Then the duke of Marlborough and general Over- a» 0*1707.

kirk refolved to attack them in their fortified camp
at Gemblours. But, they retreated with fuch ce-

lerity from one poll to another, that the confede-

rates could not come up with them until they were

fafely encamped with their right at Pont a Trefin,
and their left under the cannon of Lifle, covered

with the river Schelde, and fecured by intrench-

ments. The allies chofe their camp at Helchin,
and foraged under the cannon of Tournay, within

a league of the enemy ; but nothing could induce

them to hazard an engagement -,
and both armies

went into winter-quarters at the latter end of Oc-
tober. The duke of Marlborough fet out for

JFranckfort, where he conferred with the electors

of Mentz, Hanover, and Palatine, about the ope-
rations of the next campaign : then he returned to

the Hague, and having concerted the neceffary
meafures with the deputies of the ftates-general,
embarked for England in the beginning of No-
vember. The queen's private favour was now
fhiftedto a new object. The dutchefs of Marlbo-

rough was fupplanted by Mrs. Mafham, her own
kiniwoman, whom iht had refcued from indigence
and ebfeurity. This favourite fucceeded to that

afcendancy over the fpirit of her fovereign, which
the dutchefs had formerly porTerTed. She was more

humble, pliable, and obliging, than her rlrft patro-

nefs, who had played the tyrant, and thwarted the

queen in fomeofher mod refpected maxims. Her

majefty's preporTefiion in favour of the Tories and

high-churchmen, was no longer infolently con-

demned and violently oppofed. The new confi-

dante conformed to all her prejudices, and encou-

raged all her defigns with aflent and approbation.
In political intrigues me acted as afibciate, or gather

auxiliary to Mr. iecretary Harley, who had infinu-

ated himfelf into the queen's good graces ; and

determined
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Haaeybe- rough and the earl of Godolphin. His aim was

gins to form t unite the Tory intereft under his own aufpices,

agSSthe and expel the Whigs from the advantages they pof-
dukeof ieffed under the government. His chief coadjutor

rl^k?' in this icheme was Henry St. John, afterwards lord

Bolingbroke, a man of warm imagination and ele-

gant tafte, penetrating, eloquent, ambitious, and

en terprifmg, whofe talents were rather fpecious than

folid, and whofe principles were loofe and fluctuat-

ing. He was at firft contented to aft in an infe-

rior capacity, fubfervient to the defigns of the fe-

cretary
-

9 but, when he underflood the full extent

of his own parts and influence, he was fired with

the ambition of eclipfing his principal, and from

the fphere of his minifter, raifed himfelf to the cha-

racter of his rival. Thefe politicians, with the af-

fiftance of Sir Simon Harcourt, a colleague of un-

common ability and credit, exerted their endea-

vours to rally and reconcile the difunited Tories,

who were given to underftand, that the queen
could no longer bear the tyranny of the Whigs :

that fhe had been always a friend in her heart to the

Tory and high-church party : and that fhe would

now exhibit manifeft proofs of her inclination. She

accordingly beftowed the bifhopricks of Chefter

and Exeter upon Sir William Dawes and Dr.

Blackall, who, though otherwife of unblemifhed

characters, had openly condemned the revolution.

The people in general began to be fick of
The nation fa Whig miniftry, whom they had formerly

withSe careffed. To them they imputed the burthens
v/h;g mini- under which they groaned : burthens which they

had hitherto been animated to bear by the pomp
of triumph and uninterrupted fuccefs. At pre-

fent they were difcouraged by the battle of Al-

manza, the miicarriage of the expedition againft

Toulon, the lofs of Sir Cloudefley Shovel, and the

fate
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fate of four fhips of the line, deftroyed or taken by a.c. 1707,

a fquadron commanded by meflleurs Forbin and
Du Gue Trouin, two of the moil enterprifing fea-

oflicers in the French fervice. No new advantage
had been obtained in the Netherlands ; France, in-

Head of finking under the weight of the confede-

racy, feerned to nie with frefh vigour from every
overthrow : the Englifh traders had lately fuftain-

ed repeated lofTes for want of proper convoys : the

coin of the nation was vifibly diminifhed, and the

public credit began to decline. The Tories did

not fail .to inculcate and exaggerate thefe caufes

of difcontent, and the miniftry were too remifs in

taking proper fteps for the fatisfaction of the na-

tion. Inftead of ibothing, by gentle meafures and

equal adminiftation, the Scots, who had expreffed
fuch averfion to the union, they treated them in

fuch a manner, as ferved to exafperate the fpirits
of that people. A flop was put to their whole
commerce for two months, before it was diverted

into the new channel. Three months elapfed be-

fore the equivalent was remitted to that kingdom,
and it was afterwards applied with the moil fhame-
ful partiality. Seizures of wines and other mer-
chandize imported from thence into England, were
made in all the northern parts, with an affectation

of feverity and difdain : lb that the generality of

the Scottifh nation loudly exclaimed againft the

union and the government. The Jacobites were

again in commotion. They held conferences :

they maintained a correfpondence with the court of
St. Germain's : a great number of the moft rigid

Whigs entered fo far into their meafures, as to

think a revolution was abfolutely neceflary to re-

trieve the libeities, independence, and commerce
of their country : the pretender's birth-day was

publickly celebrated in many different parts of the

kingdom •,
and every thing feemed to portend an

univerfal
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the adminiftration of the earl of Pembroke, whom
the queen had appointed lord-lieutenant of that

kingdom. A parliament having met at Dublin in

the month of July, prefented addrefTes of congra-
tulation to her majefty on the late union of the

two kingdoms. The commons having infpecled
the public accounts, refolved, That the kingdom
had been put to exceflive charge by means of great
arrears of rent returned by the late truftees, as due
out of the forfeited eftates, which returns were falfe

and unjufl : and, That an humble reprefentation
mould be layed before her majefty on this fubjecl:.

They paffed another laudable relblution in favour

of their own manufactures. They granted the ne-

cefTary fupplies, and having fmifhed feveral bills for

the royal alien t, were prorogued on the twenty-
ninth day of October.

fheTrft
g
B°ri-

^ was on tne twenty- third of the fame month
tifh pariia- that the firft parliament of Great-Britain afTembled

at Weftminfter, when the queen, in her fpeech to

both houfes, palliated the mifcarriages in Provence

and in Spain , reprefenting the neceflity of making
further efforts againft the common enemy

-

9 and ex-

horted them to be upon their guard againft thole

who endeavoured to fow jealoufies in the common-
wealth. The commons in their addrefs exprefted
the continuance of their former zeal and devotion

to her majefty's government ; but, in the houfe of

lords the earl of Wharton expatiated upon the fear-

city of money, the decay of trade, the mifmanage-
ment of the navy. He was feconded by lord Somers

and the leaders of the Tory party, who propoied,
that previous to every meafure, they mould confider

the ftate of the nation. The defign of Wharton
and Somers was to raife the earl of Orford once

more to the head of the admiralty; and the Tories,

who did not perceive their drift, hoped in the

2 courie
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courfe of the inquiry to fix the blame of all mifma- A c «W
nagement upon the Whig minifters. A day being
fixed for this examination, the houfe received a pe-
tition from the fheriffs and merchants of London,

complaining of great loffes by fea, for want of crui-

fers and convoys \ and thefe complaints were prov-
ed by witnefies. The report v/as fent to the lord-

admiral, who anfwered all the articles feparately :

then the Tories moved for an addrefs, in which the

blame of the miicarriages might be layed upon the

miniftry and cabinet-council ; but the motion was

over-ruled, and the queen was preferred with a

bare reprefentation of the facts, and defired that

fhe would take the proper meaflires for preventing
fuch evils for the future. The commons made
fome progrefs in an inquiry of the fame nature,

and brought in a bill for the better fecuring the

trade of the kingdom. They chearfully granted
the fupplies for the fervice of the enfuing year.

They prepared another bill for repealing the Scot-

tifh act of fecurity, and that about peace and war,>

which had excited fuch jealoufy in the Englifh na-

tion. They refolved, That there ihould be buE

one privy-council in the kingdom of Great- Britain :

That the militia of Scotland fhould be put on the

lame footing with that of England : That the

powers of the juftices of the peace ihould be the

fame through the whole ifland : That the lords of

jufticiary in Scotland fhould go circuits twice in the

year : That the writs for electing Scottiih members
to ferve in the houfe of commons, Ihould be~ di-

rected, and returns made in the fame manner as

practifed in England. An act being formed on
thefe refolutions, they brought in a bill for pre-

ferving the trade with Portugal : then they confi-

dered the Itate of the war in Spain. When the

queen palled thefe bills. Hie recommended an -aug-
mentation
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king of Spain and the duke of Savoy.
_ . . . This intimation produced a debate in the honfe
Inquiry into « i • /* •

theftateof of lords, on the affairs of Spain. The fervices of

Spain."

m
tne ear * °f Peterborough were extolled by the earl

of Rocheiter and lord Havei mam, who- levelled

fome oblique reflections at the earl of Galway. Se-

veral lords enlarged upon the neceflity of carrying
on the war until king Charles mould be fully efta-

blimed upon the throne of Spain. The earl of

Peterborough faid, they ought to contibute nine

millings in the pound rather than make peace on

any other terms : he declared himielf ready to re-

turn to Spain, and ferve even under the earl of

Galway. The earl of Rocheiter repeated a maxim
of the old duke of Schomberg, That attacking
France in the Netherlands was like taking a bull

by the horns. He therefore propofed, that the

allies mould ftand on the defenfive in Flanders, and
detach from thence fifteen or twenty thoufand men
into Catalonia. He was feconded by the earl of

Nottingham, but warmly oppofed by the duke of

Marlborough, who urged, that the great towns in

Brabant which he had conquered, could not be

preferved without a confiderable number of men:
and, that if the French fhould gain any advantage
in Flanders from their fuperiority in point of num-
ber, the difcontented party in Holland, which was

very numerous, and bore with impatience the bur-

then of the war, would not fail crying aloud for

peace. Being challenged by Rocheiter, to fhew

how troops could be procured for the fervice of'

Italy and Spain, he allured the houfe, that mea-
fures had been already concerted with the emperor,
for forming an army of forty thoufand men under
the duke of Savoy, and for fending powerful fuc-

cours to king Charles. This declaration finifhed

the
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the debate, which ifiued in an affectionate addrefs A.djoy
to her majefty. The lords refolved, That no peace
could be fate and honourable for her majefty and

her allies, if Spain and the Spanifri Weft- Indies

were fuffered to continue in the power of the houfe

of Bourbon. They prefented an addrefs, in which

they defired fhe would prefs the emperor to fend

powerful fuccours to Spain, under the command
of prince Eugene, with all poflible expedition, to

make good his contract with the duke of Savoy,
and flrengthen the army on the Rhine, which was

now happily put under the conduct of that wife and

valiant prince the elector of Hanover. The com-
mons concurred in this remonftrance, in confe-

quence of which the queen defired the emperor to

beftow the command in Spain upon prince Eugene.
The court of Vienna, however, did not comply
with this requeft ; but fent thither count Starem-

berg, who, of all the German generals was next

to the prince in military reputation. The com-
mons now proceeded to confider ofways and means,
and actually eftablifhed funds for raifing the fup-

ply, which amounted to the enormous ium of fix

millions.

At this period Mr. Harley's character incurred Gregg, a

fufpicion from the treachery of William Gregg, an fc«eta?y's

inferior clerk in his office, who was detected in office, &-

a correfpondence with monfieur Chamillard the c

e

orrtfPon-

3

French king's minifter. When his practices were ^nc& wk&

detected, he made an ample confeiTion, and plead- minify.

ing guilty to his indictment at the Old- Bailey, was

condemned to death for high treafon. At the fame-

time, John Bara and Alexander Valiere were com-

jnitted to Newgate, for corresponding with the

enemy •,
and Claude Baud, fecretary to the duke

of Savoy's minifter, was at ihe requeft of his ma-

tter, apprehended for traitorous practices againft
hejr
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of feven lords being appointed to examine thefe de-

linquents, made a report to the houfe, which was
communicated to the queen in an addrefs, import-

ing, that Gregg had difcovered fecrets of ftate to

the French minifter : that Alexander Valiere and

John Bara had managed a correfpondence with the

governors and commhTaries of Calais and Boulogne;
and, in all probability, difcovered to the enemy the

flations of the Britifh cruifers, the ftrength of their

convoys, and the times at which the merchant-

fhips proceeded on their voyages : that all the

papers in the office of Mr. fecretary Harley had
been for a confiderable time expofed to the view of
the meaneft clerks ; and that the perufal of all the

letters to and from the French prilbners, had been

chiefly trufted to Gregg, aperfon of a very fufpi-
cious character, and known to be extremely indi-

gent. The queen granted a reprieve to this man,
in hope of his making fome important difcovery :

but he really knew nothing of confequence to the

nation. He was an indigent Scot, who had been

employed as a fpy in his own country, and now of-

fered his fervices to Chamillard, with a view of be-

ing rewarded for his treachery : but he was difco-

vered before he had reaped any fruits from his cor-

refpondence. As he had no fecrets of importance
to impart, he was executed at Tyburn, where he
delivered a paper to the menf?, in which he de-

clared Mr. Harley intirely ignorant of all his trea-

fonable connections, notwithstanding fome endea-

vours that were made to engage him in an accufa-

tion of that minifter.

Havieyre- The queen had refufed to admit the earl of

employ- Peterborough into her prefence, until he mould
meat. have vindicated his conduct, of which king Charles

5

had complained in divers letters. He was eagerly
defirous
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defirous of a parliamentary enquiry. His military

A - c , "° 7 -

proceedings, his negotiations, his difpofal of the

remittances, were taken into confideration by both

houfes : but he produced fuch a number of wit-

nefTes and original papers to juftify every tranfao

tion, that his character triumphed in the inquiry,

which was dropped before it produced any resolu-

tion in parliament. Then they took cognizance
of the ftate of affairs in Spain, and found there had

been a great deficiency in the Engiifh troops at

the battle of Almanza. This, however, was ex-

plained fo much to their futisfaction, that they

voted an addrefs to the queen, thanking her for

having taken meafures to reftore the affairs in

Spain, and provide foreign troops for that fervice.

The bill for rendering the union more complete
met with a vigorous oppofition in the houfe of lords,

from the court-party, on account of the claufe en-

acting, That, after the firft of May, there mould
be but one privy- council in the kingdom of Great-

Britain. The miniftry finding it was ftrenuoufly

fupported by all the Tories, and a confiderable

number of the other faction, would have compro-
mifed the difference, by propofing that the privy-

council of Scotland mould continue to the firil day

day of October. They hinted this expedient in

hope of being able to influence the enfuing elec-

tions : but their defign being palpable, the motion

was over-ruled, and the bill received the royal ai-

fent : a court of exchequer, however, was erected

in Scotland upon the model of that in England.
The execution of Gregg, and the examination of

Valiere and Bara, who had acted as fmuggiers to

the coaft of France, under the protection or Harley,
to whom they engaged for intelligence, affected

the credit of that minifter, who was reviled and

traduced by the emiffaries of the Whig miniflers.

The duke ofMarlborough and the earl of Godol-

N°. qe, H h phio
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pfti
n being apprifed of his fecret practices with

Mrs. Mafham, wrote to the queen that they could

ierve her no longer, fhould Mr. Harley continue

in the poft of fecretary. Being fummoned to the

cabinet council, they waited on her in perfon, and

expoftulated on the fame fubjedt. She endeavour-

ed to appeafe their refentment with foft perfuafion,
which had no efTecl: ; and, when they retired from

court, to the aftonifhment of all the fpeclators, me

repaired in perfon to the council. There Mr. fe-

cretary Harley began to explain the cauie of their

meeting, which was fome circumftance relating to

foreign affairs. The duke of Somerfet faid he did .

not fee how they could deliberate on fuch matters

while the general and treafurer were abfent : the

other members obferved a fullen filence ; fo that

the council broke up, and the queen found herfelf

in danger of being abandoned by her minifters.

Next day her majefty fent for the duke of Marlbo-

rough, and told him that Harley mould immedia-

tely refign his office, which was conferred upon
Mr. Henry Boyle, chancellor of the exchequer :

but fhe deeply refented the deportment of the duke
and the earl of Godolphin, from whom fhe intirely

withdrew her confidence. Sir Simon Harcourt

attorney-general, Sir Thomas Manfel comptroller
of the houfhold, and Mr. St. John, relinquifhed
their feveral pods upon the difgrace of Harley.

der^mbarks The kingdom was at this period alarmed with a

at Dunkirk threatened invafion from France. The court of
'

St. Germain's had fent over one colonel Hooke
with credentials to Scotland, to learn the fituation,

number, and ability, of the pretender's friends in

that country. This minifter, by his mifcondudt,

produced a divifion among the Scottifh Jacobites.

Being a creature of the duke of Perth, he attached

hrrnfelfwholly to the duke ofAthole, and thofe other

zealous partifans who were bent upon receiving the

pre-
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pretender without conditions-, and he neglecled
A - c « »7o 7.

the duke of Hamilton, the eari Marifchal, and other

adherents of that houfe, who adopted the more
moderate principles avowed by the earl of Middle-
ton. At his return to France, he made fuch a fa-

vourable report of the difpofition and power of the

Scottifh nation, that Lewis relblved to equip an

armament and fend over the pretender to that king •

dom. His pretence was to eftablifh that prince
on the throne of his anceftors : but his real aim
was to make a divifion from the Netherlands, and
excite a revolt in Great-Britain, which mould hin^

der queen Anne from exerting herfelf againffc

France on the continent. He began to make pre-

parations for this expedition at Dunkirk, where a

fquadron was affembled under the command of the

chevalier de Fourbin ; and a body of land-forces

were embarked with monfieur de Gace, afterwards

known by the appellation of the mareehal de Ma-

tignon. The pretender, who had afTumed the name
of the chevalier de St. George, was furnifhed with

fervices of gold and filver plate, fumptuous tents,

rich cloaths for his life guards, fplendid liveries,

and all forts of necefTaries, even to profufion.

Lewis, at parting, prefented him with a fword

ftudded with valuable diamonds, and repeated
what he had formerly faid to this adventurer's

father :

" He hoped he mould never fee him
"

again." The pope contributed to the expence
of this expedition, and accommodated him with

divers religious mottos, which were wroughtupon his

colours and ftandards. Queen Anne being informed

of thefe preparations, and the defign of the French

monarch, communicated to the commons the ad-

vices which fhe had received from Holland and

the Netherlands, touching the deftination of the

Dunkirk armament; and both houfes concurred

in an addrefs, alluring her they would affift her

H h 2 majefly
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pretended prince of Wales, and all her other ene-

mies. Then they paired a bill, enacting, That
the oath of abjuration mould be tendered to all

perfons, and fuch as refufed to take it mould be in

the condition of convicted recufants. By another,

they fufpended the Habeas corpus act till October,
with relation to perfons apprehended by the govern-
ment on iufpicion of treafonable practices. The
pretender and his adherents were proclaimed trai-

tors and rebels ; and a bill was parted, difcharging
the clans of Scotland from all vaflalage to thole

chiefs who mould take up arms againft her ma-

jefty. Tranfports were hired to bring over ten

Britifh battalions from Oftend ; and a large fleet

being equipped with incredible diligence, failed

from Deal towards Dunkirk, under the conduct
of Sir John Leake, Sir George Byng, and lord

Durfley. The French imagined that Leake had
failed to Lifbon, and that Britain was unprovided
of fhips of war ; fo that they were amazed and
confounded when this fleet appeared off Mardyke :

a ftop was immediately put to the embarkation of

their troops : frequent exprefles were difpatched
to Paris : the count de Fourbin reprefented to the

French king the little probability of fucceeding in

this enterprize, and the danger that would attend

the attempt : but he received pofitive orders to

embark the forces, and fet fail with the firft fa-

vourable wind.

kdefcfsj
The Britifh fleet being forced from their ftation

by ievere weather on the fourteenth day of March,
the French fquadi-on failed on the feventeenth from
the road of Dunkirk

-,
but the wind fhifting, it

anchored in New-port-pits, till the nineteenth in

the evening, when they fet fail again with a fair

breeze, fleering their courfe for Scotland. Sir

George Byng having received advice of their de-

parture,
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departure, from an Oftend veflfel fent out for that Ai 5*«w>

purpofe by major-general Cadogan, gave chace to

the enemy, after having detached a fquadron under
admiral Baker to convoy the troops that were em-
barked at Oftend for England. On rhe tenth day
of March, the queen went to the houie of peers,

where, in a fpeech to both houfes, fhe told them
that the French fleet had failed; that Sir George
Byng was in purfuit of them ; and that ten batta-

lions of her troops were expected every day in Eng-
land. This intimation was followed by two very
warm addreiTes from the lo ds and commons, in

which they repeated their afiurances of itanding

by her againft all her enemies ; exhorted her to

perfevere in fupporting the common caufe, not-

withflanding this petty attempt to difturb her do-

minions ; and levelled fome fevere inlinuations

againft thofe who endeavoured to foment jealoufies

between her majefty and her moft faithful fervants.

AddrefTes on the fame cccafion were fent up from

different parts of the kingdom j fo that the queen
feemed to look with contempt upon the defigns of

the enemy. Several regiments of foot, with fome

fquadrons of cavalry, began their march for Scot-

land ; while the earl of Leven, commander in chief

of the forces in that country, and governor of the

caftle of Edinburgh, haftened thither to put that

fortrefs in a pofture of defence, and to make the

proper difpofitions to oppofe the pretender at his

landing. But the vigilance of Sir George Byng
rendered all thefe precautions unneceffary. He
failed directly to the frith of Edinburgh, where he

arrived almoft as foon as the enemy, who imme-
diately took the advantage of a land-breeze, and

bore away with all the fail they could carry. The

Englifh admiral gave chace ; and the Salifbury,|
one of their mips, was boarded and taken. At

night monfieur de Fourbin altered his courfe ; fo

that next day they were out of reach of the Englifh
Hh j iqua-
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ceed to the northward, and land him at Invernefs,

and Fourbin leemed willing to gratify his requ'eft;

but the wind changing and blowing in their teeth

with great violence, he reprefented the danger of

attempting to profecute the voyage •, and, with the

confent of the chevalier de St. George and his ge-

neral, returned to Dunkirk, after having been

foiled about a whole month in very tempeituous
weather. In the mean time, Sir George Byng
failed up to Leith road, where he received the free-

dom of the city of Edinburgh in a golden box, as

a teftimony of gratitude for his having delivered

them from the dreadful apprehenfions under which

they laboured.

s>ate of th 2 Certain it is, the pretender could not have cho-
nationat fen a m0re favourable opportunity for making a

defcent upon Scotland. The people in general

were difarfecTed to the government on account of

the union ; the regular troops under Leven did

not exceed five and twenty hundred men, and even

great part of thefe would in all probability have

joined the invader : the callle of Edinburgh was de-

flitute of ammunition, and would in all appear-

ance have furrcndered at the firft fummons
•,

in

which cafe the Jacobites mud have been mailers

of the equivalent money lodged in that fortrefs ; a

axxl number of Dutch mips loaded with cannon,

fmallarms, ammunition, and a large fum of money,
had been driven on fhore in the fhire of Angus :

where they would have been feized by the friends of

the pretender, had the French troops been landed ;

and all the adherents of that houfe were ready to ap-

pear in arms. In England, fuch a demand was made

upon the bank, by thofe who favoured the inva-

fion, and thofe who dreaded a revolution, that the

public credit feemed to be in danger. The com-

mons refolved, That whoever defignedly endea-

voured to deftroy or iellen the public credit, ef-

peciallv
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pecially at a time when the kingdom was threaten- A - c - l 7o7»

ed with an invafion, was guilty of a high crime and Burnet

mifdemeanor, and an enemy to her majefty and " a

v

re
;

the kingdom. The lord-treafurer fignified to the Uckhart.

directors of the bank, that her majefty would al- £
eti<

j

aieres-

low, for fix months, an interelt of fix per cent, upon Hift. of the

their bills, which was double of the uiual rate ; borough"

1-

.and confiderable fums of money were offered to cond. of the

them by this nobleman, as well as by the dukes of ^Sbo-
°*

Marlborough, Newcaftle, and Somerfet. The rou gh -

French, Dutch, and Jewifh merchants, whofe in- Bu'rchet.

terefl was in a peculiar manner connected with the Tipdai. -

fafety of the bank, exerted themfelves for its fup- Admirals/

port ; and the directors having called in twenty per
volume,

cent, upon their capital flock, were enabled to

anfwer all the demands of the timorous and difaf-

fecled. All the noblemen and perfons of diitinc-

tion in Scotland, fuipected of an attachment to the

court of St. Germain's, were apprehended, and
either imprifoned in the caftle of Edinburgh, or

brought up to London, to be confined in the

Tower or in Newgate. Among thefe was the duke
of Hamilton, who found means to make his peace
with the Whig minifters

•, and, in a little time, the

other priibners were admitted to bail
-f-.

•f"
Three Camifars, or proteftants they continued their afTemblies in So-

from the Cevennois, having made their ho, under the countenance of Sir

efcape, and repaired to London, ac- Richard Bulkley and John Lacy. They

quired about this time the appellation reviled the minifters @f the eftablifhed

of French prophets, from their enthu- church
$ they denounced judgments

fiaftic gefticulaticns, effufions, and againft the city cf Lcndcn, and the

convullions, and even formed a feci of whole Briti/h nation
;
and pubiiihed

their countrymen. The French refu- their predictions, compofed of unin-

gees, fcandalized at their behaviour, telligible jargon. Then they were pro-

and authorized by the hi/hop of Lon- fecuted at the expence of the French

don, as fuperior of the French co^gre- churches, as difturby-s of the public

gations, refolved to inquire into the peace, and falfe prophets. They were

miflion of thefe pretended prophets, fentenced to pay a fine cf twenty marks

whofe names were Elias Marion, John each, and ftand twice on a fcaffbld,

Cavallier, and Durand Fage. They with papers on their breads denoting

were declared impoftors and counter- their offence : a fentenee which was

feits. Notwithstanding this decifion, executed accordingly at Chafing^crofs

which was confiimed by the bifliops, and 'he Royal Exchange,

Hh-i On
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Parliament prorogued^ and afterwards difTolved by proclama-
dijkived.

t jon Writs were ifiued out for new elections, to-

gether With a proclamation, commanding all the

peers of North Bitain to aflemble at Holy-rood-
houfe in Ed'nbu.gh, on the fevemeenth day of

June, to elect fixtetn peers to reprefent them in the

enfuing BritMh parliament, purfuant to the twenty-
fecond article of the treaty of union. After the

diiiblution of the parliament, the lords Griffin,

Clermont, two ions of the earl of Middleton, and
feverai Scottifh and Irifh officers, who had been
taken on board of the Salifbury, were brought to

London, and imprifoned in the Tower or in New-
gate. Lord Griffin being attainted by outlawry,
for high-treafon committed in the reign of king
William, was brought to the bar in the court of

king's bench, and a rule made for his execution :

but he was reprieved from month to month, until

he died of a natural death in prifon. The privy-
council of Scotland was diifoived, the duke of

Queenhberry created a Britiih peer, by the title of
baron of Rippon, marquis of Beverley, and duke
of Dover ; and the office of fecretary at war, va-

cant by the refignation of Henry St. John, was be-

hoved upon Robert Walpole, a gentleman who
had rendered himfelf conliderable in the houfe of

commons, and whole conduct we fhall have occa-

fion to mention more at large in the fequel. About
the fame t ; me a proclamation was ifiued for diftri-

buting prizes in certain proportions, to the diffe-

rent officers and feamen of the royal navy, a re-

gulation that fill! prevails.

The French
* *ie ^rencn king, not at all difcouraged by the

furprize nv.fcarriage of his projected invafion, refolved to

SrugM.*^
m) Prove lhe advantages he had gained on the con-
tinent during the Lift campaign ; and indeed he
made efforts that were altogether incredible, con-

fideripg
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fidering the confumptive ftate of his finances. He A c > ! 7 C^

afTembled a prodigious army in the Netherlands*
under the command of the duke of Burgundy,
afTifted by Vendome, and accompanied by the duke
of Berry and the chevalier deSt. George. The elector

of Bavaria was deftined to the command of the

troops upon the Rhine, where he was feconded by
the duke of Berwick

•,
and the marechal de Villeroy

was lent to conduct the forces in Dauphine. About
the letter end of March, the duke of Marlborough
repaired to the Hague, where he was met by

prince Eugene, and thefe two celebrated generals
conferred with the penfionary Heinfius, and the de-

puties of the ftates-general. Then they made an

excurfion to Hanover, where they prevailed upon
the elector to be fatisfied with acting upon the de-

fenfive in his command on the Rhine, and fpare

part of his forces, that the confederates might be

enabled to make vigorous efforts in the Nether-

lands. The prince proceeded to Vienna, and the

duke returned to Flanders, where he afTembled the

army towards the latter end of May. On the

twenty-fifth day of that month, the duke of Ven-
dome marched to Soignies, and polled himfelf

within three leagues of the confederates, who were

encamped at Billinghen and Halle. The duke of

Marlborough having received intelligence that the

enemy were on their march by Bois-Seigneur-Ifaac
to Braine-la-Leu, concluded their intention was to

take poft on the banks of the Deule, to hinder the

allies from paffing that river, and to occupy Lou-
vaine. He therefore commanded the army to

march all night, and on the third day of June en-

camped at Terbank, general Overkirk fixing his

quarters in the fuburbs of Louvaine, while the

French advanced no farther than Genap and

Braine-la-Leu. i^s thevwere more numerous than

the confederates, and headed by a prince of the

blood,
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A. c, 1708. blood, the generals of the allies at firft expected
that they would hazard a battle : but their fcheme

was to retrieve by ftratagem the places they had loft

in Flanders. The elector of Bavaria had rendered

himfelf extremely popular in the great towns : the

count de Bergeyck, who had great intereft among
them, was devoted to the houie of Bourbon : the

inhabitants of the great cities were naturally incon-

ftant and mutinous, and particularly dilTatisfied

with the Dutch government. The French gene-
rals refolved to profit by thefe circumftances. A
detachment of their troops, under the brigadiers

la Faille and Paiteur, furprifed the city of Ghent,
in which there was no garrifon ; and, at the fame

time, the count de la Motte, with a ftrong body
of forces, appeared before Bruges, which was fur-

rendered to him without oppofition : then he made
a fruitlefs attempt upon Damme, and marched to

the little fort of PlafTendahl, which he took by
afTault. The duke of Marlborough was no fooner

apprifed of the enemy's having fent a ftrong de-

tachment towards Tubize, than he marched from

Terbank, pafTed the canal, and encamped at An-
derlech. The French eroded the Senne at Halle

and Tubize, and the allies refolved to attack them

next morning \ but they pafTed the Dender in the

night with great expedition •,
and the duke of

Marlborough next day encamped at Afche, where

he was joined by prince Eugene, who had march-

ed with a considerable reinforcement of Germans

from the Mofelle. The enemy, underftanding that

this general was on his march, determined to re-

duce Oudenarde, the only pafs on the Schelde

poflefTed by the allies
•,
and inverted it on the ninth

day of July, hoping to fubdue it before the allies

could be reinforced. The duke of Marlborough
was immediately in motion, and made a furprifing

march from Afche, as far as Herfelingen, where
he
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he was joined by the reinforcement. Then he A ' c>, 7o8 *

took pofTefiion of the flrong camp at Lefiines,

which the French had intended to occupy, in order

to cover the fiege of Oudenarde.

Thus difappointed, the French generals altered They are

their refolutiou, abandoned Oudenarde, and be-
™ut*d at

.

gan to pafs the Schelde at Gavre. The two gene-
rals of the confederates were bent upon bringing
them to an engagement. Cadogan was fent with

fixteen battalions and eight fquadrons to repair the

roads, and throw bridges over the Schelde below
Oudenarde. The army was in motion at eight

o'clock, and marched with fuch expedition, that

by two in the afternoon the horfe had reached the

bridges, over which Cadogan and his detachment
were palling. The enemy had polled feven bat-

talions in the village of Heynem, iituated on the

banks of the Schelde, and the French houfhold-

troops were drawn up in order of battle on the

adjacent plain, oppofite to a body of troops .under

major-general Rantzaw, who were polled behind

a rivulet that ran into the river. The duke of Ven-
dome intended to attack the confederates when one
half of their army mould have parTed the Schelde ;

but he was thwarted by the duke of Burgundy,
who feemed to be perplexed and irrefolute. He
had ordered the troops to halt in their march to

Gavre, as if he had not yet formed any refolution ;

and now he recalled the fquadrons from the plain,
determined to avoid a battle. Vendome remon-
flrated againil this conduct, and the difpute con-

tinued till three in the afternoon, when the greater

part of the allied army had parTed the Schelde

without oppofition. Then the duke of Burgundy
declared for an engagement, and Vendome fub-

mitted to his opinion with great reluctance, as the

opportunity was now lofl and the army unformed.

Major-general Grimaldi was ordered to attack

i Rantzaw
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% Rantzaw with the horfe of the king's houfhold,
who finding the rivulet marfhy, refufed to charge,
and retired to the right. Mean while Cadogan
attacked the village of Heynem, which he took,
with three of the ieven battalions by which it was

guarded. Rantzaw pafling the rivulet, advanced
into the plain, and drove before them feveral

fquadrons of the enemy. In this attack, the elec-

toral prince of Hanover, his prefent majefty,

charged at the head of Bulau's dragoons with great

intrepidity. His horfe was fhot under him, and
colonel Lufky killed by his fide. Divers French

regiments were entirely broken, and a good num-
ber of officers and ftandards fell into the hands of

the Hanoverians. Hie confederates continued ftill

palling the river-, but few or none of the infantry
were come up till five in the afternoon, when the

duke of Argyle arrived with twenty battalions,

which immediately fuftained a vigorous afTault from
the enemy. By this time the trench were drawn

up in order of battle ; and the allies being formed
as they parTed the river, both armies were engaged
through the whole extent of their lines about leven

in the evening. Europe had not for many years

produced two fuch noble armies : above one hun-
dred general officers appeared in the field, and two
hundred and fifty colonels fought at the head of

the refpective regiments. The number of the

French exceeded that of the allies by twelve thou-

fand : but their generals were divided ; their forces

ill difpofed, and their men diipirited by the unin-

terrupted iucceis of their adversaries. They Teem-

ed from the beginning averfe to an engagement,
and acted in hurry and trepidation. Neverthelefs,
the action was maintained until general OverkLk
and count Tilly, who commanded on the left of

the allies, obliged the right of the enemy to give

ground^ and the prince of Orange with count

Oxienftera
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infantry. Then they began to give way, and re-

tired in great confufion. The duke of Vendome

alighting from his horfe, rallied the broken batta-

lions, called the officers by name, conjured them to

maintain the honour of their country, and animated

the men with his voice and example. But, not-

withftanding all his endeavours, they were forced

back among the inclofures in great confufion.

Some regiments were cut in pieces : others defired to

capitulate ; and, if the darknels had not interpofed,
their whole army would have been ruined. The

night coming on fo that it became impoflible to

diitinguifh friends from enemies, the two generals
ordered the troops to ceafe firing, and the enemy
took this opportunity of efcaping, by the road which

leads from Oudenarde to Ghent. The duke of

Vendome, feeing the French forces flying in the

utmoft terror and precipitation, formed a rear-

guard of about five and twenty fquadrons and as

many battalions, with which he fecured the retrear.

To this precaution the {^ty of their army was

entirely owing •,
for at day- break the duke of Marl-

borough fent a large detachment of horfe and foot

under the lieutenant-generals Buiau and Lumley,
to purfue the fugitives ; but the hedges and ditches

that fkirted the road were lined with the French

grenadiers in fuch a manner, that the cavalry
could not form, and they were obliged to defiii.

The French reached Ghent about eight in the

morning, and marching through the city, encamp-
ed at Lovendegen on the canal. There they

thought proper to caft up intrenchments, upon
which they planted their artillery which they had

left at Gavre with their heavy baggage. About
three thoufand were flain on the field of battle :

two thoufand deferted3 and about (even thoufand

were
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together with ten pieces of cannon, above an hun-

dred ftandards and colours, and four thoufand

horfes. The lofs of the allies did not amount to

two thoufand men 5 nor was one officer of diftinc-

tion killed on their fide during the whole engage-
ment. After the confederates had refted two days
on the field of battle, a detachment was ordered to

level the French lines between Ypres and the Lys :

another was fent to raife contributions as far as

Arras, and ftruck terror even into the city of Paris.

While the allies plundered the province of Picardy,
a detachment from the French army, under the

chevalier de Rozen, made an irruption into Dutch-
Flanders ; broke through the lines of Bervliet,

which had been left unguarded, and made a de-

fcent upon the ifland of Cafandt, which they laid

under contribution.

The End of the Ninth Volume,
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